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Weather: Sunny, mild today: cloudy

tonight. Chance of snow tomorrow.

Temperature range: today 35-49;

Sunday 34-47. Details on page 59.
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fOFFS OF 2,000
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fclative Aides Say Cuts

i Also Planned in Funds

r Narcotics Programs

JER AGENCIES CITED

fe-.
Sft.

4
-V :

ly Adviser Fears Curbs

Correctional Services

nd Mental Hygiene

STEVEN R. WEISMAN
(n Tlio Vnr York Tim*,

March 14 — The
that leaders in the Leg-
are submitting to the
hip this week for ap-'

;ij£; calls for layoffs of as
1

2,000 employees in;

^j^^^r^aperating agencies and!
’

:’'V retrenchment in the
. fii 'vi. support of drug-addic-

1

programs, fiscal officials

. - • .
. aed today.

'• : 'S fB *** the Legislature in-
1

-.-/-y
;

that ttie layoffs would
‘ ipg about significant cur-

T •
~H ..-'-'.'Snt' of state services, hut

V ..IT adviser to Governor
said the budget would

. /us of the administrative
- withai

M
to run essential

-• uns in correctional serv-
• • nental hygiene and other

,fes.

BEIRUT GENERAL

BIDS PARLIAMENT

!I

{Threatens Forcible Removal;

! of Franjieh If He Continues •

to Defy Calls to Resign
j

By JAMES M. MARKHAM
Spirlil :a TSe Vf» Tcrt TIom

I BEIRUT. Lebanon. March 14*

j

—The commander of the Beirut]

[garrison, who proclaimed him-j

[self military governor of Leba-;

:non Thursday night, called uponj

i Parliament today to elect aj

i successor to President Suleiman :

Franjieh. who remained defiant-.

,Iv in his heavily guarded pal-,

SADATACTSTOEND

PACT WITH SOVIET

Egyptian Assembly Hails

Move by President—He

Seeks U.S. Aid

GRIEVANCES ARE CITED

Unltad P7ks littenuTloiMl

President Anwar el-Sadat

of Egypt speaks in Cairo.

Step Ascribed to Moscow

Ban on India’s Supplying

Parts for Aircraft

ace eart of the capital.

i But many members of Par-!

iliament. apparently fearful of

|

[rupturing the thin thread of
j

llegitimacy holding the nation:

together, seemed reluctant to

elect a new president until Mr.

By HENRY TANNER
Sprdal loTl-f New Twit Tlaica

CAIRO. March 14—President

J!.Anwar ef-Sadat called on the

Egyptian People’s Assembly to-

jnight to abrogate immediately

,the SovieL-Egyptian Treaty of

Friendship and Cooperation

r ‘concluded in 1971.

Franjieh steps down or is re- Currency Withdrawn From! Th e m0V e against the Soviet

City council President PaU] O’Dwyer, left. Representative Mari. Biaggi of the Bronx and RepresenUthTe'teHTs. J°int Eur0Pean System « the end °f *

Abzug were among the speakers at a forum fnr U.S. Senate candies in Syracuse. They are all Democrats. C «“!hirdS 'ftheUS Ithtee-hour. often emot.nnal

"
‘of Parliament that he resign. 1

j
Crime Rose in Richer Neighborhoods

,

Itri^ndT^de'^^icft;
(described Mr. Franjieh as 3|,-

After Heavy Pressure

Fell in Poorer Sections oi City in 197

5

j

> By SELWYN RAAB

j

Women in Unit of State Party! Man-V middie-income neigh-

. ... ,
borhoods in Brooklyn. Queens

Greet Mrs. Abzug Warmly 'and the Bronx registered sharp

at Meeting in Syracuse
WTI

[

"

Mrio,JS criI"e last
y * |year. At the same time the rate

.— _ of reported felonies decreased
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cuts are being imposed

e Legislature because of
irtisan agreement among!
aders—which Mr. Carey
esterday he would reluc-

have to accept—to re-

ap to $245 million m cuts
al assistance payments
>vemor sought when he
?d his $10.76 billion,

in January, " (candidates

Cuts Are Restored New Yor}c political year.

Carey acceded . to the
Each of ,ive Democrats who

ture’s restoration of
™old like tn ran against the

ut from revenue sharing;
^nseraadve^epubnean mcun,.

& bent. James L. Buckley, made a

carefully differentiated appeal

to the women's division of- the

Democratic State Committee,

meeting here in the Syracuse

Hotel. Each was applauded.

factors behind a citywide rise 1 cumstances — including prisonJf<

"Nero of the 20th century" and

warned that if he persisted in

his refusal to step down leftist

Br P-wi»rs

BRUSSELS, Monday. March
15 — The1 French Government
decided ro withdraw the franc

from the European joint cur-

rency float at a meeting here

population

unrest—are

of ll.S percent in reported fel-

onies last year compared with

1974.

These officials noLed that

property-crime categories, such
as burglary and automobile flowing:

or leveled off in some inner-ithefr, were the fastest-growing
I

*JAmong the hardest-hit pre-

city precincu? that have long! felonies in the city. Property jcincts were those covering the!

sentence policies,

shifts or racial

equally important.

Key findings in
,
the 1975

crime survey included the fol-

orces "will take over power^,
y|od f Eur0 ean [jnmce

to change the system m the

framework of a total revolu-

tion."

•We Will Use Force 1

Mr. Jumblat scoffed at the

position of his fellow deputies

“who still try to adhere to con-

stitutional legality as if Parlia-

heen menaced by severe crime (crimes, they maintained, usually
[

mainly white middle-incomeiment is sufficiently representa-

By MAURICE CARROLL
Spn-jRi in Th<- js»i- Yan Tim-.*

audienc-^or

^

'woman politician"!
prob,erns - lrise and fal1 x'ith Seneral eco-j communities nf Mill Basin.jtive of the Lebanese people

today made Representative! These are the principal Find-! nomic conditions. jFlatlands. Sheepshead Bay, for them to claim to be its

Bella Z. Abzug the star of the
f

fnEs of a surveyor crime trends The controversial theory ihatj
Gravesend, Midwood, Borough

|
guardians."

first lull United States Senate! here hy The New y°rk Times., the state of the economy is a|f*
rl

l
a
_
n
_
,

J ,

East
^

Flatbush—all in! Brig. Gen. Abdel Aziz al-

Ahdab, in the 10th communi-
Chief Jules ique he has issued since pro-

United States Senate here hy The New y°rk Times, the state of the economy is a
Park and East Flatbush—all in!

s' forum of tliis busv ,n analj-zing the latest crime prime factor in producing- 1116 Brooklyn South police com-
i

•
i— —•=— *- - — —*— --- — * imand. Assistant Chief Julesi

iscm, commander of thejclaiming himself military gov-j gv letting the franc float to

, attributed part of the rise) emor, called for the election'jts own level in the monetary

on and other local as-

i programs primarily, his

eve made clear, because
1 overriding desire that

iced budget be adopted
ately.

patterns, police borough com- (Crime waves, however, is chal

manders said that the recession i lenged by many, criminologists

and high unemployment prob- ! and law enforcement experts,

ably were the most important) They contend lliat other cir-

rainisters and central bank
governors, Finance Minister

Willy de Clercq of Belgium

announced.

The franc has come under

heavy speculative pressure re-

cently after sharp declines in

the value of the British pound

and the Italian lira.

One result of the weakening

lira and sterling was that

French products and services

became less competitive against

Italian and British exports and

services

. ... , . , , j
But Mrs. Abzug. the floppy

nttlmei of such a bu-im brim of „„ crMm .co |ored
bv agreed on Jill week- „lehlnf [he Tv lighIii „as on
ne reason for this was
rt a demand by Stale

Pller Arthur Levitt, who
a campaign rhis week

- $1.75 billion from out-

• investors to meet a

portion of the state's

'-erm borrowing ne*ds

,
r next month,

her reason for the time

l agreement was to sat-

le various participants

complex rescue of the

construction agencies,

have $470 million worth

>rt-term borrowing re

friendly terrain and she made
the most of it.

Clark Also Speaks

‘There is not one woman in

the Senate today," she rasped

in an accent nasally reminis-

cent of the district she repri-

mand. Assistant

Sachscm,

area, attr.uuieu pan oi me risejemor, called tor me eiecaonjits own level in the monetary
Continued on Page52, Column 1 :

oF a nev
;

president and said
j
marketplace, the French Gov-

• that "until this is done we will;eminent would not have to lay

- t r* l
'hold on to our arms." ]out more foreign exchange to

Attacks on Environment Rales BUrnted,,^ u^,y^
* :

j t jhced the wishes of the people I their currencies by buying up

By GLADWIN HELL being augmented. Other states! relax controls were linked ex-' and refuses to listen to Parlia-
!

their .currencies with foreign

sptriai m Thf xwr ymti- tiibw are vowing to "hold d\e line,”
'

plicitly '.vith the protection orient and resign," General Ah-
j

exchange reserves, which

LOS ANGELES, March 14 811(1 in s0™*5 are Melina- -creation of specific numbers of;dab said tonight over the Bei- France has been doing of late.

Proposals to relax envirc>nmen-| tions to raise environmentaJijobs. (rut radio.
: Mr. de Clerco said to ra-

tal controls in the name of!standards. I Pressures to relax environ-j "We know that the use oflporters that the ministers had

helping the economy are being
j

The following appear, to be ,ra

voiced—chiefly by industry—in {the main reasons that there is

ted on Page 25, Column I
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. Beame Joins

^fesf at Mansion

|||
ainst Dog Litter

”

m§ By PETER KfflSS

Beame. wife of the

h joined a heartfelt pro-

outside Grade
i»r official home,

% nonenforcement of the

W, • .. .

.

Si-y laws in question were

JP*j falling for leashing and

dogs, in particular to

droppings from be-

? a nuisance, and the

protesters who enlisted

feame were promoting a

slogan: "You can’t side-

his Issue.
"

1 -Sctaurz Park, surround-

ie mansion, has become

•bstade course" because

3 droppings. Mrs. Beanie

p a reporter.

t> enforces the city’s

Under the City Charter,

4ayor is chief executive

'‘shall be a magistrate-.”

*ued on Page 49, Column 4
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}many parts of the country. Imore Ulk than action on eas-

But a nationwide check indi-jing controls:

cates that instances of actual The basic environmental re-

relaxation are relatively few| quirermf[Us are embodied in the
and any major reversal in thelFederal Clean Air Act andj

sents on the West Side of Man-J national quest for environmen-| water Pollution Control Act.

hattan. "A stag Senate is ajt&l improvement seems unJike-J^^fj, can be altered only by

stagnation." [ty- -Congress.

The audience of 300 women
j

There are numerous indica-| Few instances have arisen in

laughed and applauded, and)tions of subtle slackenings in which relaxation of environ

lental requirements center i force will mean there will oeidiscussed the pressures to

Continued on Page 26, Column 4 ; Continued on Page 6, Column I Continued on Page 8, Column I

someone thumped one of thejlhe pace of pollution abaie-

microphones. Iment, but they relate to clean-

The unsuccessful Democratic

nominee of two years ago.

former United 5tates Attorney

General Ramsey Clark, stood in

a baggy corduroy jacket and

urged in the twang of his na-I

live Texas: "Let’s commit our-

selves to right again. Vote

your conscience and America

will be strong."

Representative Mario Biaggi

up schedules rather than stan-

dards; other than economic rea-

sons are involved, and their

impact to date has not been

pronounced enough to define.

In six of 14 key states from
coast to coast in which trends

were scrutinized, decreased ap-

propriations for environmental

protection have been enacted
or proposed.

But in some states environ-

mental controls would demon-

strably be an econom-c boon.

On the contrary. Federal an-

alyses indicate that federally

prescribed controls cost citi-

zens only $47 each year; and

that environmental improve-

ment activities— notably the

$18 billion Federal aid program

for municipal sewerage facili-

ties— currently are producing

hundreds of thousands of jobs.

With the exception of New
York, the study produced no

Continued on Page 20, Column 4 mental protection activities are ’ instances in which proposals to

Carter’s Drive From Obscurity to Front

By JAMES T. WOOTEN
SpKIil (oTht Xrw Yocfc Tlmn

MARION, 111.—For months i White House, but it may also

now, one of the standard com-!have been an important reflec-

ponents of Jimmy Carter’s cam-
paign speech has been a litany

of American heroes ranging

from Washington and Lincoln

to Franklin D. Roosevelt and
Martin Luther King Jr.

But last week, before . all-

white audiences in racially in-

transigent areas of the South,

the soft-spoken Presidential

candidate, who is favored to

win the Illinois Democratic pri-

mary on Tuesday, reportedly

o.nitted the name of the only

black man on the list, his fel-

low Georgian, the late Dr-.King.

“Did you forget?" he was
asked on Tuesday, the day that

he won the Florida Demo-
cratic primary by attracting

thousands of votes that went

tion of the man behind the

now familiar grin, a momen-
tarily vivid example of the best

and the worst of Jimmy Carter.

"And.’' he added after a

while. T won’t ever do it

again.”

It is with just such a blend

of candor and expedience,

along with his- tireless energy

and superior organization, that

Mr. Carter has blossomed from

anonymous obscurity to front-

running popularity in the gruel-

ing, grinding race for his par-

ty's 1976 Presidential nomina-

tion.

But that same clash of blunt

honesty and deftly shaded rhe-

toric has also become the prem-
ia of- the sizable opposition

gathering against him, and

; could become the essential is-

AaocUled Prna

In Washington yesterday*

Jimmy Carter spoke about

his campaign plans.

to Gov. George C. .Wallace of|

Alabama four years ago. !

su
f,

of
.

hlS
.

l

;f
mpai8T1 '

.. . ji- n Much of that opposition, un-
"No be said finally, icy-eyed

j
dersundal)ly has

*

bcen EeneraI_

H"
d ’

or . ch»nge unsmdmg
. the partisan loyalties

. “No, I didn t forget." !

I j

Conti uied on Page 36, Column 1
Perhaps it was only a small

footnote to the voluminous

chronicle of his quest for the

. • - Auedfltad Press

A Lebanese girl watches from a wall as a Moslem gunman sets Up a machine gun be-

hind United States Embassy {&' Beirut. Man at left loads an antitank rocket launcher.

Chile’s Debts Worry Washington
By JONATHAN HANDELL *ign deb^- As^ lai^est CT

f
dim

spcc'.iJ io Tiir xrw Ywk Times tor in the world, the United

SANTIAGO. Chile. March Instates would be hardest hit by
— Concern over the ability of

Chile to meet its. large foreign

debt obligations has emerged as

the cornerstone of . United
Slates policy toward the right-

wing military, junta here, ac-

cording to diplomatic and bank-
ing sources. .

The rationale behind this

policy is tbiit a default by

a widespread debt moratorium.
For similar reasons, foreign

banks and international orga-

nizations such as the World
Bank and the Inter-American

Development Bank have extend-

ed well over a billion dollars

in credits to the military junta

since it took power in a coup
that toppled the Marxist gov

Chile on its foreign debts could lemment in 1973.

lead to similar moves by other

|

Latin American nations and
strengthen growing sentiment]

call this TOLL-nuir. xtoibes roatamong developing countries ini

times—aw>-33HHw.--M*T- tavor oi a moratorium on for-

ln the view of some diplo-

matic and banking sources,

the United States concern

with Chile's balance-of-pay-

ments crisis has led Washing-

ton to support President Au-

gusta Pinochet quietly. There,

are fears that his replacement

could lead to a change of eco-

nomic policies and less of a

commitment on the part of

Chile to meet its debt obliga-

tions abroad.

On the one hand. State De-

partment officials have made
it dear publicly and privately

that the Chilean junta is being

pressed to improve its human
rights image.

On the other hand. United

States officials maintain that

Chile's poor Image abroad can

speech in which Mr. Sadat ac-

cused the Egyptian press and
some members of the assembly

of having undermined confi-

dence in the Government by
waging a campaign of un-

founded criticism and rumors

about nonexistent corruption.

The call for termination of

the Soviet-Egyptian treaty

came at a time when Mr. Sadat

was seeking financial and po-

litical support and militaiy

equipment from Western coun-

tries, especially the United

States.

Move on Soviet Applauded

His move against the Soviet

Union was greeted with an

outburst of applause by the

members of the assembly,

many of whom jumped to their

feet and sbouted "Right now!"

On Cairo radio the Presi-

dent’s interpreter, Selim Ris-

kalla, broke into the simulta-

neous English translation to sav

that the reaction of the legisla-

tors to Mr. Sadat’s proposal,

submitted in the form of a draft

law, "leaves no doubt about
how the entire nation feels."

The President’s proposal

would become law after it is

discussed by the Foreign Af-

fairs Committee of the People’s

Assembly and then approved

by the full legislative body.

This represents the worst
crisis in the often tense rela-

tions between the two countries

since Mr. Sadat abruptly ex-

pelled 20,000 Soviet military

technicians and advisers in

1972.

[In Moscow, according to

The Associated Press, the

Soviet Union bad no imme-
diate public reaction to the

Egyptian leader's move.]

Mr. Sadat indicated that his

action was prompted by the

Continued on Page 5, Column 1

FRENCH LEFTISTS

GAM ELECTIONS

SocialistsSeem to Do Best in

Voting for Local Councils

By JAMES F. CLARITY
Special io The Nev Ywk Times

PARIS, March 14 — The
French leftist opposition made
sizable political gains today In

nationwide local elections, at

the expense of the Government

majority headed by President

VaJdry Giscard d'Estaing.

On the basis of nearly com-
plete results in the voting for

local General Councils in vir-

tually all of France's 95 districts

called departments, the Social-

ist Party appeared to have
made the sharpest gains, win-

ning what seemed to be 27
percent of the total vote. The
Communist Party’s gains were
much smaller, as it held about

22 percent of the vote. The
Radical Left bad about 5 per-
cent. • ve

On the majority side the In-

dependent Republican Party of
President Giscard d'Estaing

made some gains while the
Republicans’ major partners,

the Gaullists, appeared to have
lost some popular support -

The General Councils are rel-

atively powerless and Insig-

nificant in national political

Continued on Page 9,Column I

r *d4PETER . K*oV. the aria •.

: S1?.'” ( **K*I IS T He cfflior,
1

Continued on Page 4* Column 4 ad
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INewMideast Drive inLow Gear

in a lightweight blend of

polyester, wool and silk

OUR NEW OWN MAKE TROPICALS

Here the look of silk, the shaping quality of worsted and

the wrinkle recovery of polyester have been united for

suits of uncommon good looks and wearability. Cat and

tailored by our craftsmen on our 2-button model they

come in interesting Donegal weaves of blue-grey or brown

flecked with blue, red and green... and in Glenurquhart
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Fearing Stagnation, .

US. Takes Modest

Diplomatic Steps

By BERNARD GWERTZMAN
Special to Tbe New Ycrfc Una

WASHINGTON, March 14—
lie United States has' begun

another round of diplomatic

contacts to see if any progress

is. possible in tbe Middle"East

this year or next year. It is

being dose with
minimal publicity,

New* a iack of viable
Analyst* enthusiasm, and wmnwni ‘

' SSdest** Secretary of Slate Henry A. Essi^gn^JTiga. .

tion. No senior official in tbe Alton, Israeli Foreign Minister, m Washington Friday;

Ford Administration believes Local Mideast politics are staffing diptatnatic progress.

that the chances are good for: s
:—

.

-

.' v-- —
anything comparable to

.

the
sketched out in detail, does! Mr. Kissingerhas said thathe

Egyptian-Israeli and Syrian- nnnmmigin p. But in believes be : will taour in two
Israeli disengagement accords not

i;
!®ei“

l, r
~-“;

' months whethw ainr progress
or 1974, or the Israeli-Egyptian reality, the . idea' seems

agreement of last September, even before the United States

TTiis bleak view seems to be has had a chance to make a| raentf president Ford has. witfr-
shared by Israeli and Arab diplomatic circuit of the Arab toot publicity, shelved his pri-
diplomats.

capitals. vale hopes to visit the Middle
But m lie belief that stagna-j mmum* East at the end of. ApriL And

tion breeds tension and move- - Synan Rejects Concept
such a^ ever morel

ment toward a new war—and _al President Hafez al-Assad ofjunllkely some major
new Arab oil embargo—Presi-

t Syria, whose country has -steps forward are teken -

dent Ford mid Secretary of

i

pampA considerable prestige in! An effort will be made to
State Ttenrv A TCrarincrer havf»' fi »

“
it-;-

~ : A**'
’

Secretary of State Henry A. Kissinger greeting YjgaL
.

AHon, Israeli Foreign Minister, in Washington Friday;
\

Local Mideast politics are stalling diplomatic progress,
j

tss

Mr. Kissingerhas said thathe
|

1*111
— -.5 Ki. i \ A 1

.
“

•• */
'-ly

*. t—

_..-*•:*** I

State Henry A. Kissinger have:
months through its! persuade the Jordanians and

refused to accept what may bej«^-_ ‘^SyrianT that, they^m rain -

the inevitable and to let events i.mediatmn efforts m Lebanon,

^

ffle nm fay
,

t*ke their course at least i and through its ability to drawing—Harin„ tMs year with
trough the end of this Admin- Jordan closer to its orbit, puh-jisraeL Even if the negotiations
istration. licty renounced the "end of the; extended into the term of a
The decision to go ahead is state of war” approach in a-new administration, it is con-

also based on_a desire to spare speech last week, as an effort batted, their' moral
.
positions

Egypt from isolation as the
dms_ ^ «

steD-bv-steD
,,

'
woald stronger than if

only country willing to negoti- nothing were done. They are
ate with Israel.

if
o£her

t.
teiD£ advised that they can

President Anwar el-Sadat's Kmg tiussem of Jordan has recover 'significant parts of
;

call today for the abrogation of persisted in stating that Jon- their territory, and that such ;

Egypt's treaty of friendship dan cannot negotiate for the gains would* be better than •

with the Soviet Union came as West Bank because the Rabat-whatever intangible points can r

no surprise to American offi- conference in 1974 gave thatibe made by winning. the debate
dais who knew that, more and responsibility to the PJLO.Jwtth Egypt,
more, he was beaded in the More on the King's approach- To__ IV»
direction of an open split with will be learned when he arrives!

creasing up

Moscow and a closer relation- here on March 29.
j

Unspoken but on everyone’s

ship with Washington. Some American officials he- ;mind is tbe likelihood that the

Calculation Was Wrong Ueve thaI }J ^ng Hussein could [American diplomatic ream that

.
be tempted with a major pack- -brought three interim agree-!

The latest round of diplo- am curh as thp return tn Tnr.'ments in the Middle East will S
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ashes of a serious miscalcula- most 0f it. leaving Israel still
: larly if there is no action,

ton made by Mr. Kissinger and ^ control of East Jerusalem, he! Joseph J. Sisco, the Under
Mr. Sadat last year. wiiphr be tempted to seek’Secretary cf Stats tor Political

At the close of the Egyptian- Syria's support for rescinding

!

Affaj,rs - ™ =as served as Mr.!
Israeli negotiations that pro- rhe Rabat decision. Kissinger’s guide and dose;israen negotiations tnat pro- Rabat decision. Kissingers gu:oe ana close

i

duced last September’s interim Foreign Minister Yigal
,

adviser on the Middle East fw!
Sinai agreement, the dispatch ^jon of Israel who passed ^ last three years, is quitting:
of 200 Americans to help moni- Washington on Fridav,,^ July to take a enr/ersity;

*? a
f™i ,n th«afa

K^/.'

en
left the distinct impression that^fenQr Toe moraJe of the;

up by Israel, a $2.3 billion
toe Iast that Israel wants^T,adle bEirea:i ha5 ^err;

Araencan aid package to Israel
to do at fu]? mQment }5 to be,damaEea °ver *ie reprimands-

and plans to start military sales ^5^SItVhatS^vec it3^ ^fred L Atiier-
to Egypt, Mi KiiamgerMd Mr. S^^SSTfSJd Ltr.«« "J H« tem-
Sadat expressed confidence L. *

^nomach isow me department’s mteiu-
that a new SjTian-Israeli agree-

1

ne new approacn
' «enee head, Harold H. Saunders. •

ment could be achieved.
|

Thwarted by Politics . fcr supplying Mr. TUssmger’s

;

But when Syria, largely for; And here, it seems clear, noli-se^1
" conversations to the,

reasons of inter-Arab politics,! tics in Israel as well as in the Quarterly magazine Foreign;
refused to follow Egypt’s lead! united States and in the Arab Policy.
land negotiate again with Israel} w0rld, contribute to the general! And Mr. Kissinger vSi prob-
j
alone, step-by-step diplomacy

iacfc Df enthusiasm for prog-!a
'
o!>* EOt be back at this time!

seemed to come to an end. The ir.ext vear. even if Mr. Ford :s

second visible option, a recon- xhe Government of
: re-electetL In face, about the.

vening of the Geneva confer- Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin isi on,-v ***=5 could keep hhn
ence on the Middle East, which viewed by Washington as veryj8omS wouId be a significant

SSJaS weak, suffering from major diifehance to n^otiate the Middle
fallback if the step-by-step sensi0n and whilp able tQ ,East peace that has evades all

miwnrkah'fp
6^ haS ak° seeffled

talk about diplomatic progress.) ******* «°ce I94^-

EgjSf Syria, Jordan and P^ably.nots&ooi; enoughto:
niake the kind of temtonaJ.

UNMlSTAKABiy

Johnston
VALENCIA
A drop top pfaoHoe
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lightweight calfskin.
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for today's fashion look

’Sotvapfene heels and fi

lined.

the Soviet Union in varying “ .r
1 *' '“•*

deerees have nrediraterl nar- concession th^at woixld make a
degrees have predicated par- “Srihte

0

ticipation at Geneva on the
d
J . .. ..

[

presence of the Palestine lib- vJS* Admin\S™t\nn
y
^drpidv

eration Organition. The P.L.0 .

A‘^?istratl0°’ already,

remains anathema to Israel;
supporters °f Is-

and the United States, despite
« *2:1

its unhappiness with what it
E®/p

,

t’ zn^\

considers fcrael’s lack of flex- **!&E*l2*t“0!“
ability on the Palestine cues-^ budget request of S500 mil-j

tion. supports IsraeTs right to b0TU
\
s «pbkely to want to ap-j

veto P.L.O. participation. P ,
to be putting pressure on

-
. Israel to make any major tem-

A New Approach tonal concessions.

To get around the apparent Israel and the United States
stalemate, the United States have been spared a major dis-

urged Israel to come forth with aute because the Arab world
what is now known as the "end has been in such disunity that,

of the state of war" approach, by comparison with the Arabs,
It is stm largely an amorphous Israel seems forthcoming and

TrW^ in our
ra series

of unique dishes,

created and
perfected by our
Chefs for this

Season (only).

AndaMe in Bto*

HdntoMBhK.
GohfHi Brawn

rOmnbft—*£00/

Johnston &Murphy
1344 Avenue of Americas at 54th St

New York City 1 001 9 . Tei (212) 582-26i
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idea, but it contains elements flexible on negotiations—even
of both the discredited step-by- though most officials here be-
step process and the Geneva Ueve Israel has no desire to
concept ' give up any land this year.

Broadly. 6ra« would agree Problems In Cairo
I

to give up significant patches
. ,

of land occupied since 1967_to President Sadat is_viewed in

Egypt, Syria and Jordan, de- Washington as on the defensive

pending on which of the three not only in the Arab world but

"confrontation” states will be also at home, and needing eco-
wiiiing to negotiate an "end of nomic assistance, and at least

the state of war.” symbolic sales of American
The withdrawals would be equipment to raise Ins stand-

far short of the total pullback mg. But Mr. Sadat hardly wants

demanded by the Arab nations, to negotiate again with Israel

but on the other hand, the before Syria and Jordan do.

Arabs would not have to agree The decision by Mr. Sadat to

to formal peace. break his treaty of friendship

The negotiations could be with Moscow should make it

started on a Geneva-like group easier for the Ford Administra-

hasis. Or they could take place tion to persuade Congress to go
individually, in the manner of along with tbe opening of a

the step-by-step method, with military sales relationship with

the exception that the next Egypt. Mr. Sadat's situation

stage would be known before will now be viewed as even
the first began. more desperate, and failure to

On paper, the concept, which help him, it will be said, might
the Israelis have not yet taring him down.
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Socialists Promise Help for Portugal

“SuESgfSE? *—« f«™ W>. «** Portugal,
.

WiUy Brandt of West Germany and Qlaf Palme of Sweden.

•ian Stand on U.N. Force Regarded
. As Key to Peace in Mideast This Year

' TERENCE SMITH b* an understanding to end the was Israel that was blocking
u»ThfNfwv«tTmia state oF war. which Mr. Alton further diplomatic moves.

'
‘

•:
.'SALEM, March 14— described recently as a “far- Based on this consideration,
s for any significant

j

reaching interim agreementi" Israel gave a lukewarm en-
tac progress in the Mid- To reach it, Mr. Rabin has dorsement to the American
;t in the forseeable said Israel is prepared to make ^ca. But

.

the Government es-

ire dim at best, in the major territorial concessions, sant>ally is just going through

of Israeli official, aid 'although still less that, what fewV^lcT“
f

diplomats here. it would be willing to re- expect to bear fniit

v Li/i-Vaost that can be hopedlh^uish for a final peace. Even An Israeli official said as

.

'y vear, in the view of ! ,*
the diplomats point out. much privately this week.

... .fficials and diplomats,
"
In ^1 Protabilily ii b a non-

: i(ant dinlntnatir^ arthritJ
^thdrawal from occupied ter- Staner” he said. “But it is

*
... , ,J| .

t*131 t^e Arabs are vital for our relations with the
... . at the current stale- insisting upon as the price for United States that we go along,

.

' ^om erupting into re- ending the state of war. for the sake of appearances if

^i^>sjghting. Criticism on Left and Right nothing else."

^^kpiration on May 30 of m Israel the ide*. ha* hpan ,.

WbHe few People here give

-—^ed Nations ptace-keep- attacked^ both the left and yjSSfStaSffiitt'S
...mandate on the Golan nght by tons snch as former reconvening™^SaSn-

r is regarded as a mraal Fwagn Mimfler Abba Ebm ference on Middle East
lilitarily and politically. Samuel Tamir, a leader of seem even worse. Israel is on
agrees to renew the “e right-wing Likud opposition the record as being prepared to

.. ~andate for another six . . . attend a reconvened conference

By MARVINE HOWE Leaders SoY EcOHOtlUc'P^ace shouting, “Europe is
sppdBi to -rtn Nnr venc Timr.4 * with us." There were maj'or-

OPORTO, Portugal. March 14' Problem Surpasses the a marching band of vol-,

—West European Socialist lead-; ‘unteer firemen and fireworks,
ers meeting here tonight pledged; Communist Threat •

!t W35 the largest assembly
economic support for Portugal’s! jof foreign leaders in Portugal
stjuggling young' democracy,

j

within memory, with four heads
The leaders, including fouri Recalling that more than a'of government topping the i

beads of government, con- 'million Portuguese emi**rantS‘Suest list: Prune Ministers Joop
eluded that the main threat to .are working in European'caun- den Uyl of the Netherlands,
democracy in Portugal was no ‘tries, he also called on those Odvar Nordli of Norway, Cban-
longer the possibility of a Com- nations to give the Portuguese cellor Bruno Kreisky of Austria
raunist takeover but the prob- the same social benefits as their and Mr. Palme. Other party
lem of economic reconstruction, own citizens and to lift the ban leaders came from West Get-
“Oemocracy in Portugal de- on the entry of new Portuguese many, Italy, Belgium and Spain,

pend* on strengthening the,digrams. Other Parties Critical
economy, we have come to sect Ponueal is also eoumino nn . ,

how we can be helpful." WiNyr^-SS for fitSal °aSd The meeunS <***}* “nder

Brandt, the head of West Ger-iJf^^L sharp attack from the Porre-

many’s Social Democratic Par- oftrvine tolhsofbhUS ^uese Communist Pam- and the

ty. declare,,. Seds S SE&S.'rf'SfaSl
Positive Attitudes- Ureed refugees, he said. Sml^nterSd
In their final communique,

j

A ‘'Danger' Avoided ing a few weeks before the
the Socialist leaders promised The Committee for the April 25 national legislative

to recommend ways to assist Friendship aitd Solidarity with elections.
Portugal in solving her eco- Democracy and Socialism in The meeting was expected to
nomic problems and to press Portugal, which called the two- re-enforce the party in the dif-

governments in Europe and in- day conference, was set up last ficult election campaign,
ternationa! political forces to June by the Socialist Interna- The Socialist leaders insisted
take “positive and construe- tional when it was widely be- that they had come to show
tlve” attitudes toward it.

_
lieved that the Communist support to Portugal and not

The Portuguese Socialist Party would seize power here, merely the Socialist Party,
deader, Mario Soares, thanked “When we formed the com- Mr. Brandt, however, openly
the Europeans for their show mittee, Portugal was in danger wished the Socialists “success"
or solidarity, but urged them of failing under another dicta- in the election campaign,
to express it in concrete terms, torship,” Mr. Brandt, head of One of the most applauded

‘Europe must give proof of the committee, told an opening speakers was Felips Gonzalez,
its political determination to rally. He congratulated the secretary general of the illegal

continue to aid the process of Portuguese for “avoiding the Spanish Socialist Workers
consolidating Portuguese de- danger.” Party. “Our struggle depends
mocracy,” he declared today, Mr. Soares in his opening on the social revolution in

sharply criticizing Portugal’s speech last right described the Europe, Mr. Gonzalez said,

present agreement with the conference as “a family party." Asked whether a Socialist
European Economic Coxnmu- And so it seemed, with warm support committee would also
nity. embraces and linked arms and be set up for Spain. Mr, Brandt

Mr. Soares appealed for the “Happy birthday" sung in Por- said that conditions were dif-

easing of restrictions on Portu- tuguese for the wife of Prime ferent, more difficult. “We
guese textiles and paper prod- Minister Olof Palme of Sweden, Socialist leaders of Europe are

ucis, and for preferential tariff who was celebrating her birth- identified with the Spanish
treatment for some Portuguese day today. Socialists," he declared, and
products in crisis, such as The meeting opened festively support their aims for “the
wines, canned fish and tomato last night with 15,000 people democratic transformation of

concentrates. jammed into Oporto’s sports their society."

mmm*
'ry*z:

;andate for another six! 0 „ • attend a reconvened conference

- - .
year is likely to BoUl have struck the but only with the Arab count-

etly. If it does not, both same theme: negotiating to n'es originally rnvited, Egypt,
II be on a war footing rea^h an “end to the state of Jordan and Syria. The Arabs

. fit.
w^r”_

f

implies that Israel has and the Soviet"Union are insist-

the consensus that abandoned its demand for a ing on participation of the Pal-

.£ from a series of con- Ml and formal peace with the estine Liberation Organization,

w with Israeli policy- Arabs. Such a strategy, they That diplomatic route appears
•»:«3S|uid Western diplomats, contend, requires Israel to give blocked therefore.

:*~3e^them felt that the Mid- up virtually all its bargaining As a result of all these fac-

dispute had moved cards for something well short tors, the prediction here is for

&4«rgjew and difficult phase its goal. continued diplomatic activity

tW i£t months and that the la reply to these and other but little real progress in 1976.

W S»ts on both sides were attacks, Mr. Ra.bin has said Ironically* this is what Israeli

such as to discourage that Israel bas no choice but officials have been urging as

££§ diplomatic initiatives to agree to tiite American sug- the best course during an

ifNaming months. gestion at leasf; to explore the American Presidential year. In

. . idea. Had Israel balked, Mr. this instance, however, events

”*'’•3*1* *°r C°mPrcrtmse Rabin told associates last week, outside their borders and he-

re-ffgier side is likely..to it would have increased Is- yond their control seem to be
with anybreakthrough rad's political isolation and combining to produce the de-

r.

.

'Sr? uses this year” a given the impression that it sired result
.^Ztx4i ambassadorobserved. - ...

- 1 - 1
111

: -
11

aelis certainly are in no
*-] i do so. and the Syrians

S’’.

1

reoccupied with their

wlitical machinations

:i he Arab world."
w

- . . ,-^y

m
r.?i

T
I

Tf nost unpredictable fac-

i* he Middle East formula
noment is Lebanon, the

ts and officials agreed.
•' t-changing events there

. have a potential to upset

pie cease-fire on Israel’s

• n front and over-

any diplomatic activity.

: oF that, however, the

.tion here is for a spring,

and fall filled with
' y superficial diplomatic

s and goings. “Motion
t movement," one Israeli

it last week, echoing the
•' mts expressed by the

( diplomats.

S

tay’s meeting in Wash-

,1 u between Secretary of

\]r Henry A. Kissinger and
V t Minister Yigal Alloa

iel is seen in that light.

} Alion, stopping in Wasfc-

^ on his way home from
-rial trip to Central Amer-
icas not authorized to

-t any maps or spe-

srael proposals. Instead,

. id Mr. Kissinger were
stood to have talked of

aplications of the mueb-
sed phrase "end of the

lof war."
-fee weeks ago, Israel an-

T, ed the United. States to
r<\ e the possibilities of ne-

V/iag further agreements]

m± the Arabs based on
Tas to “end the state of;

,
V with Israel. Mr. Kissin-

rst sug^sted such an ap-
h during Prime Minister

ak Rabin's visit to Wash-
a last month.
n observers here expect

lea to go anywhere, how-
. The initial unofficial re-

yas in the -Arab capitals

f :been hostile to the idea.!

'fere is even sharply di-|

^ opinion about the wisdom!

.
ie approach.

Rabin and his supporters
’ r It on the ground that a
- and formal peace is' unat-

ibte at this time, given the

between the positions on
. two sides. The next best

ement, they argue, would
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-fi? Increases Prices

i
. .And Devalues Its Pound

|

JERUSALEM, March 14 (UPD
I

ie Israeli Governmentraised

j

yJs of food, fuel msd public

sportation by as much as

|
lercent today in a move to

I
the nation’s economy back
ts feet -

ie Government also an-
wed a 2 percent devaloa-

of the Israeli pound—the

;
th since June 1975.

|
ie currency was devalued

:

r.52 Israeli pounds to the

|
ir. The previous rate, 7 38

;
ell pounds to the dollar,

j introduced on Feb. 1 1-
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Six on a match
6 essential accessories . . . that are totally

together. From Jeffrey Lawrence - a marvel-
ous collection of jewelry and belts (by
Cassandra) hand-painted to match luscious

new scarves (by Mr. Emperor) in geometries,

florals, spectator prints and jacquards.
Everything, just $3 to $7. Choose the button
or loop pierced earring, $3; bangle bracelet,

$4; scarf holder, $3; stretch Belt, $6; neck-
lace, $4; scarf, 100% polyester, $7. Mail
and phone orders accepted for $7 or more,
tax exclusive. NYC: LA 4-6000; NJ:
800-221-6822 (toll-free) or your nearest
phone order number. Add 50c handling
charge and tax. No COD's. Scarves and
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Let's kick up our heels

and celebrate spring!

Say hello to sunshine, pretty new clothes and
Daisy's light-hearted T-straps. Just the shoes

to reflect our bright new feeling . . .graceful,

high-heeled and just a bit flirtatious!

The Sling, in black, brown or white patent.

The Closed Back, in black or white patent;

brown, navy, bone, gray, camel, taupe,

pink, light blue or yellow kid. Each, 34.00

Miss Bonwit Shoes, Eighth Floor
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Add 1.35 outside delivery area and sales tax where applicable.
Fifth Avenue at 56th Street

ManhassetScarsdaie Short Hills Chicago OakbrookTroy

PRIZE
BOXER

f;-A winner in its class, Altman’s own well-cut

Balta®boxer shorts.Machine-washable
and dryable Dacron® polyester

.

‘ and fine combed cotton.

White, maize, blue, mint,

or in assorted stripes.

Sizes 30 to 44. 3 pairs 9.00.

Men’s Store, main floor,

Fifth ‘Avenue,

(212) MU 9-7000,

and branches.

Mailand phoneto 10.00ormore.

U.S. Worry Oyer Chile's Debts Said to Lead td
:
Support of Jil

Continned From Page I, CoL 7 !

losses partly Dp finding credit

* [sources in Western Europe and
be improved even if General (the Communist countries.

Washington’s viewpoint on
- .

even
Pinochet remains in power and{

these views was subsequently No matter _what its qausesj

shut down by th» -junta.
. j

the economic- failure •. has

If the Western European‘Spread increasing discontent

aeditor nations had relented,
j

with the junta, not only among
that in any case there is no -President Pinochet and hisiChile would have been able toj Chileans , hot

other militaiy or dvilism figure ijoie in assuring Chile’s
capable of displacing him. 'mitment to its foreign de

com-
_ ,

foreign debt ob-
Hie military Government will ! Iigatioiis is not shared by

other creditor nations. Most
European governments have
shown little concern that a

probably receive an important
boost in June if Secretary of
State Hemy A. Kissingermakes _
a scheduled visit here to at-

1default here could
tend a meeting of the Organ!-

|

chain - reaction.

°f
American States.

[ ^ recent months Western
United States officials here ;European governments have

point out that Washington ab-jrefusetj to. renegotiate Chile’s!
stained in the vote sriectinglfore3m debt on the ground that

jhold its debt payments thisj.aiso .among
,
the, middle.; class

Ivear to about $225 mfliion. In- a number cf businessmen,

’stead, the junta must pay about; "When
_
will .-the Government

$756inim^in debt sSice
interest on loans, a total the head of fee

Santiago as the site of the
O.A.S. conference. But other
diplomats emphasize that Mr.
Kissinger's trip is bound to be
interpreted both in Chile and
abroad as a signal of support
for the junta.

Elsewhere in Latin America,
the leftist military government
in Peru and the rightist Feron-
ist Government in Argentina
are facing baiance-of-payments
burdens that are as serious as
Chile's. In Argentina, interna-
tional organizations and -United

States commercial* banks have
recently extended emergency
loans, but the danger of a de-
fault is still great.

Earlier this year at a meeting
in Manila of fee Group of 77,

representing most third-world
nations, there was discussion
of some form of moratorium

foreign debt on
human rights continue to be
systematically violated by fee
junta.

In the aftermath of the 1973
coup, about 1 percent of Chil-

eans experienced at least tem-

Jalent to about 45 percent of

set off a !ita projected export earnings

for 1976.

The junta has largely Mamed
this heavy foreign debt service

—as well as the high cost of 1

imported oiland low prices for

its copper exports — for the

failure so far of its domestic
economic policies.

porary detention^ according to
church

Maritime Workers .Uaibn, Ed-
uardo Rios, a key labor leader

who initially .supported '. 'the

Aa abandonment of

austerity;: these offSci

could lead only to' the

of third-world views i ...

default or nipratqrim

foreign -dwt r. - :

A similar opinion p
[the"

;
Wrn^a' ' Bank,*

'American DeveJqprni
*'

ahd-the Intematkaial

Fund.. Monetary' ftpc-*.

junto. “It is not
.
possible ..tolare now fe- Chile peg*

TV*rr • mvrf millionpay such a high soda! cost.'

He fee increasing dis-jhelp.tbejimta meet .C

content. President Pinochet has
issued a strong reaffirmation

that the ‘‘shock-tfeatment"pro-
gram will, continue, and- lie!

For a year now fee Govern-
j
linked it to Chile’s foreign debt

sources. Charges of tor-

ture have been widespread. Po-
litical parties remain under
ban or suspension. Labor unions I .

have no rights to bargain or fstrxctions on bank credits and a

mdnt has carried out & “shock-
treatment” economic policy in-

spired by .Milton Friedman, a,

conservative economist from
the University of Chicago. The
program calls for sharp reduc-
tions in public spending, re-

strike.
'T think that the figure of

Pinochet has become unsahrage-
able in much of Western
Europe,” said a European dip-
lomat. “In some countries pub-
lic opinion is so adverse that
governments will not settle for

anything less than a clear com-
mitment to a return to civilian

rule in Chile, or at least a mili-

tary government wife a pro-
gressive image.”
Within Chile, the Christian

on foreign debts for develop
ing countries undergoing severe
problems with feefc balance of

j
Democratic"Party,~a~ cento-left I

slowdown in the printing ofintents -is ; tied to the contin u-
money in an effort to restrainlance of <»miwnip . austerity
runaway inflation.

_ j
within the country. r ..

mmmihnwily.
“During 1976 our first eco-

nomic priority will be .to main-
tain our balance of payments”
he said.

United States officials also
contend that Chile’s ability to
meet its foreign debt commit-

But inflation has not abated.
Last year it reached 340 per-
cent, the highest in the world,
and it registered 21 percent
during the first two months
of 1976.

At the same time industrial'
production has dropped pre-
cipitously, and unemployment
is running above 16 percent,

its highest level m more than*

$9Q million -standby-

ance-qfrpaynieBts
. de:

year.

During a visit here
the president of—ti
American Developme
Antonio Ortiz Mena
over a $25 million ere

junta and said that Ci
receive S125 million n
the bank before fee
the year.

“It is obvious that
country with push and
with_a desire to w
improve its living st; / y
Mr. ..OrtizJMena said dT\: ;

i <>

{30 years. Malnutrition has be-,
(payments. group that has increasingly

j
come a serious problem in feej

'Economic Domino Theory* [moved into opposition to the! slums.
j

The idea of an ''economic (junta, has also suggested that
j

The Government contends
• feat its high foreign debt serv-domino theory,” under whichionly a change in government

a default by Chile might set off
j

will mollify Chile’s creditors in
a chain reaction in the develop (Europe and increase foreign
ing world, contrasts sharplyinvestment from sources feat
with what was Washington’s;have been scared off by fee
view of Chile’s foreign debt}junta’s image of heavy-banded-

j

cheaper imports that would
crisis under fee Marxist govern-jness. ’force down the price of Ch3-!

A publication feat expressed jean products.

ice has prevented it from!
spending exchange earnings on
imported machinery feat would
reduce industrial costs and on

jraent of fee late

| Allende Gossens.
The “economic

SaJvadore

domino
theory” back then was that the!
Chilean Government’s expropri-
ation without compensation of
copper mines owned by United
States companies could not go
unanswered because it would)
tempt other governments to
take over United States foreign;
investments.

j

During the Allende era, the!

United States declined to re-!

negotiate its portion of Chile’s
foreign debt unless the compen-
sation issue was also settled.
There was no attempt in

Washington to prevent the
moratorium on foreign debts)
that the Allende government
declared in 1972.
That action, which amounted

to a default, largely destroyed
the Allende government's
creditworthiness in the eyes of
United States bankers and re-

duced the flow of loans to Chile
from international organiza-
tions.

|

The Allende government was:
lable to compensate for these!

There's a warm place
in the heart of
Phi adelphia for you.

Ours. With everything you need to make-oa overnight
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Warm, intimate cocktail lounges. Kenfy redecorated roans. Color
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And all of this at surprisingly low rates, in room movies available.

When you're in the heart of Philadelphia, you can park your car

free and walk everywhere, because everything worth getting to is

within walking distance.

For reservations call toll-free 800-325-3535.

Philadelphia Sheraton Hotel
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Martha's new Italian import—a jumpsuit t

adjusts beautiiuily to resort life . Elasticiz

top for you to wear as far down as you da
Eiasticized waist that fitsyours precisely. A
straight fullpants making an interesting cc

trast with the softly bloused 'top. In a jers

thafs a sophisticated (and divinely comic
able) mix of cotton and rayon. $90.

475 Park Avenue
We honor ifte American Express Card

BalHarb

SPECIAL SALE Uu !

Folow the dotted Brie to great savings on our awn sheer leg Sutton East control fop
pantyhose.On sale new through Aprt 3rd.The more you buy.the more you save.
Just use thisad as yourorderform.
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•
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f
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iTACTS TOEND

!T WITH SOVIET

From Page I, CoL 8

Alton’s recent step for-

India to supply Egypt
ftan-manufacturgd spare
or planes provided by
iet Union.

a wanted to exert pres-

td to bring me to my
but I don’t go down on
>es except before God
y,” Mr. Sadat told the

assembly members, according

for
Unts

?' "'hich 0,15
(

SS‘lToa lTtTo\oZd
.

SSt thf
S of rnutual in*

ItoSw^wSS**1 are boUnd

wish s not‘ct if they
* 5 t

° le™wate the treaiv—

-

Jof'SwS'S.* ***•£ >«
Can^n“nreCt

trealvwjMh was to last for 15 years’dow not constitute a break in
}sssr&^sn **
|£S? “ ft *971 in Cairo byiPresident Sadat and President
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INikolai V. Podgorny of theiafter the war with Israel
Soviet Union. It said that “un- October 1973 and its sendin

For a quarier-ceniury, he called a "conspLracv and aim ill ion.

countries and thriV peoqTos
""
“

i

""He^ ,h<* =„ 'SS*
1
ifSf

I,s
*fi

ronsest ^aponicampaisn" of unfounded criti-; He said he did not want to

J*zsk *» w£» ijg^eftSw. to
"”-orahip- bu

-
1 *5

‘ mV°eX?
e “"S

“, .!_2fte.r ««? war ofki.n.-
P

_
intended his improving ties withitian press and the members i that Carnal Abdel Nasser, his<the country before and. after

j

breakable rnomfchip ’wi’li 7l- Sly"'™ ‘ii?lMd
,

“of”pre!
1

FrlT h
f|
P^cessor, had embezzled Slsjthe^igTSjaar.^

ways exist between the two. purls I did not need." 1

.countries and their nonnln-; "
i Me ai.n .u-. .1.. rr_ !

‘defama-lwas clear that the press had
i
to be reorganized and that

SIS “r *°“ ™ 3E*S£5^.-,“™ for

any international ^!f«^^SSS SIS TSiSSTJS^. “L.'S.
**

d Hassanein Heykal, the
party." 'uaid Vhe.r^wnrirf'w-.r“ir "J

h^wbio. lhc rare*.
,

in emotional tones, he re-iformer editor of the daily A

1

An.n„g other complain., Mr£ .be United Surest ^^;^fSS«-|h?SS?^5f lltelJSSSuS-^^SS^ *25 %S22

On another domestic issue of
far-reaching importance. Mr.
Sadat endorsed, a proposal for
the creation of three groupings
representing different political

!opinions—right, left and center
—within the Arab Socialist
Union, Egypt’s only party.
The proposal was made a

week ago by a commission of
assembly members, lawyers
and constitutional experts.

Mr. Sadat said that the three
{groupings would have compet-
'ing candidates and differentSadat cited Soviet refusal toidat said lrh»m nr'n«r» maw m a uvw ui uuwng , — r 0

replenish Egyprs slock of arms! Presiden, Sada, strongly deJ Mr. Sadat reblthed .be ‘g^Vg’SllSSSrt JSJffSS.

blQDmhgdQles
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Prints. Broughtback alive...

from Africa. Where colaIhrobs

with thesame intensity as the

drum. Purplea-luming to blues.

, Flame lighting up the sky...

andthe earth. The shades

ofthejungle. On cotton...

and gauze. A collection of pieces.

Tunics,with pants. Jackets, with skirts,

and shirts.The Kenzo collection...from

40.00to 138.00. In his own territory...

Paradox, Third Floor, New York.

TOOOThird Avenue. New York.i

Open kiteMondayand Thursdayevenings.
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ANEWPRESIDENT

MED IN BEIRUTI

’-“1

Continued From page l, CcL. 6

Vf-*,

Ai*. ' -fn*' V >

victims — and we don’t want
to barm anyone — but the

man who stood against the

people's wishes will bear full

responsibility," general said.

Despite threats of military

action to remove President

Franjieh. no action has been

taken, and the President, who
is a Christian, remained in his

official residence on a bluff

overlooking the city at Baabda.

Refuses Petition

President Franjieh’s secretary

refused to receive the official

copy of the petition signed by
66 of the 99 members of Par-

liament calling for the Presi-

dent’s resignation.

Mr. Franjieh, a 65-year-old

political boss from the north-

ern hill town of Zghorta, told

visitors that he would leave

the palace only as a dead man.

He seemed to be calling what
has begun to look to some like

a bluff by the shattered Leba-
nese military.

"If Franjieh doesn't resign,

we will bring him dawn," Lieut.

Ahmed al-Khatib, who heads
the breakaway Lebanese Arab
Army, said in the eastern Bekaa
Valley. The lieutenant, who de-

serted the army on Jan. 21
charging that the heavily Chris-
tian officer corps favored
Lebanon’s rightist parties, is

reliably reported to have more
troops that Genera! Ahdab or
the high command.

‘All Officers, No Troops’

A Beirut-based general whoj
is opposed to Mr. Franjieh said

"We have all the officers, but
f

no troops." Some officers of the

official national army, however
were reported to be promising

logistic "support to Lieutenant

Khatib in his effort to remove
President Franjieh.

The 33-vea r-oid lieutenant, z

Moslem, "said: "We support
j

General Andab’s move to bring

Franjieh down, but our co-

operation depends on our re-

form demands.''
Lieutenant Khatib has de-

manded that the splintered

Lebanese Armv. which once
numbered 1S.OOO. be thorough-
ly reorganized, that Lebanon

j

be declared an Arab state and
join the Arab •’confrontation’

with Israel and that the coun
try's sectarian political system

be put on a secular basis.

Battle Over Air Waves

...
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In the absence of military

moves, the Ahdab and Franjieh

forces continued to do battle

[

over the airwaves. The pro-i

Ahdab radio, which broadcasts

frem Beirut, reported that sol-

diers from the presidential

guard had defected, but this

was denied by the Franjieh sta-

tion. which is near Zghorta.

The pro-Ahdab radio also

reported that the right-wing

Maronite League had called for

the resignation of Mr. Franjieh,

even though the main rightist
|

Phalangist Party decried ef-j

forts to force the Preisdent

from office and stressed its

"adherence to constitutional,

legality.”

After a six-hour meeting the
political bureau of the Phalan-
gists, while not actually en-

dorsing Mr. Franjieh, said that

his resignation “would place
Lebanon on the brink of tbe
unknown."
A statement at the end of the

meeting called on the army to

close ranks and for Syria to
resume its mediation in Leba-
non.

Assad Defers Trip Abroad

The Syrian Government mean-1
while announced that Presi-

dent Hafez al-Assad had de-|

cided to postpone a visit to

France, which was to have
begun tomorrow, because of]

the situation in Lebanon. But
Mr. Assad, who withdrew
high-level mediation mission

from Lebanon hours before

General Ahdab proclaimed him-

self military governor Thursday
night, has not reactivated the

effort.

Kamel al-Assad, Speaker of

the Lebanese Parliament, re-

ported that Foreign Minister

Abdel Halim Khaddam of

Syria, who had headed the

Syrian mission here, had tele-

phoned him to be brieFed on

the situation. Mr. Assad was|

given no hint that the Syrians

would return soon.

Mr. Franjieh. who appears

to have lost Syria's support,

is reported to have appealed

to President Assad, a personal

friend, -to send Mr. Khaddam

back. . .

Meanwhile, snipere continued

to work on the city's estab-

lished lines of confrontation

between Moslem and Christian

Lebanese. A right-wing sniper

firing from a hole high in

the south face of the towering

Holiday Inn killed five pereons.

The random quality of the

sniping kept many people off

the streets, though in safe quar-

ters shops were open and there

was light traffic. Beirut citizens

have adapted to living without

government, and the absence

of policemen, courts, garbage

collection, banks or other in-

stitutions seems almost normal

here.

There is no government,

president Franjieh controls lit-

tle beyond the perimeter of his

ralace. Two hundred yards

from the military court where

General Ahdab has his head-

quarters, teen-aged boys with

AH-A7 assault titles check cars

'•r. c-* name of the Nassente

Convtive Movement. Moslem

from the array pro-j

:>y» American Embassy.
|

T
'

r* cuv and the country are;

r-eretiiA ,nt0 tightly controlled.

foicr.m-

B. Short-shoUder hobo. S33.

t-

v
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ie Perils

)£ Politics

In Britain
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ROBERT B. SEMPLE Jr.

pcftal 10 Tta» SW York Time*

tfDON. March 1-4—Allega-

about the private life of

nportant political figure

ominating the headlines

or the third time in litUe

'\J'
1 than a month—troubling
t politicians and public

:A

h
nei

first episode occurred
, January, when the em-|
i leader of Britain's Lib-

artv, Jeremy Thorpe, was!
d by a former male mod-

\-~Vt i I

1

irman ScatL of having

•fjfy homosexual relationshipn» nomose-xuai reiauonsmp
Mr. Thorpe denied

*V5rge and, until *as* week.

« n.A. R his political career had

sectsecond occurred early
f'onth when Lord Gcorge-

,
once a candidate for

v. ship of the Labor Party,

iced his resignation from
. rty at an emotional teie-

tews conference and then
- "i street, in full view of

' raphers. tripped and fell

he gutter. Newspapers
• rioted the pictures while

ing their readers that
'•

: George-Brown had long
• drinking problem.

' orpe Affair* Revived
'

’ latest episode involves)

; nrrection of what is now
• - as the "Thorpe Affair"

te other than Prime Min-
arold Wilson on the floor

House of Commons,
gist of what Mr. Wilson
rnmmnns Tuesday was.'gg?g^jgge Commons Tuesday was'
charge of homosexual-!EPE&.'aS&sx* cnarge oi nomosexuai-,

by Mr. Scott was!

•grfgfr. ffpjjgaw related to a widerj
of defamation against

„. r _ and other politi-

.
directed by 'Very strong

r^savfly Financed” South

3 interests.

{ Wilson and his aides

once provided no sub-

tion of his charges

: the South African “in-

from which he care-

xempted the South Afri-

.vemment itself.

•hers of the Liberal Party

to interpret the Wilson
snt—delivered in answer

. .Question from a Labor

0 t of Parliament asking

p r there was any troth
"
'rumors that South Afri-

gents” had been “fram-
iberal Party members

—

h-level confirmation of

alief that Mr. Thorpe was
hounded for his tong-

ig opposition to South

> policies of racial sepa-

ilation Focuses on Two

jugH Mr. Wilson did notj

lames, press speculation!

as focused on a South
|

journalist namerr Gor-

in ter. who has written

. for The Johannesburg
s about Mr. Thorpe's

s and has known Mr.

•’s accuser, Mr. Scott,

1971. But in separate

ents. both men denied

hey were part of any
nated effort to discredit

; Liberals,

ther theory was that Mr.

i, who is expected to be— oned on the matter in the

ons this week, was trying

ow sympathy with Mr.

i’s predicament and blame
.—beral leader's problems on

i_ne else, in an effort to

up a party that is suf-

from widespread disaf-

n with its leadership. His

es for doing so, according

s argument, arise from the

hat Liberals—who hold 13

in Parliament—often pro-

hfm with his margin of

-y in close votes,

latever his intentions, Mr.

in—whose statement could

lave hinted more directly

estions of politics, scandal

oreign'intrigue—may have

more harm Ujan good to

rhorpe. It reminded people

the earlier allegations

ist the Liberal Party

a, while raising the larger

? of whether a politician's

can or should remain

idential.

^ Disclosure Favored

=£i.

i the whole, the press here

is to have decided that full

losure is better than partial

Insure. Four papers of dif-

ig political hues — The
edian (centrist). Daily Mir-
(lefl), and Daily Mail and

y Express (both right of

ar)—displayed photographs
Ord George-Brown lying in

street.

wne readers howled, and- so

:.tbe “hugust Times, which

fc.tory butno pictures, said

g£v,petitors had shown a
t or taste, - and backed this

. 35 ewfth the assertion that
, ::

ii 5®° it comes to the heart

’•‘.tS matter, to the courage
: -fc.supports a nation.” Lord

. -JJge-Brown.drunk is a better

Strait the Prime Minister

i fe' - The Daily Mirror ri-

Jjy saying that The
tjfe'.’was full of “absolute
i|ddfer; ethers accused it of

;
ipcessing sad news about a
trwbo bad'won fais way into
B- Tbnes’s heart by leaving

: detested.

has been with Mr.
•grpe.. The papers have rit-

jBsticaJIy printed his denials

a relationship -with Mr. ScotL
t-they have also printed every
.egation and reminder, in-
wmg Hr. Wilson’s.

tTbfe betting is that Mr.
pipe's tenure as party chair-

will not last the summer,
s own character is under sus*
2ion, and—given the momen-
m of the headlinesr-this may
•ve more to do with his

ilitical future than his

-knowledged prowess as a

/ “litical strategist
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In a year

of white and brights

black and white

POW
Strong, clear accents needed now. Ebony, bone, ivory,

mother of pearl, jet combined in young, sophisticated, smashing ways,

At the left, Eva Graham's heart, Hattie Carnegie's bangles.

Center, Eva's necklaces. Right, Eva's and Hattie's

beads and bangles. Bangles, 6.00 Necklaces, 15.00 to 35.00

Street Floor, Lord & Taylor. Call WI 7-3300 (24 hours a day).

Fifth Ayenue, Manhasset, Garden City, Westchester, Millburn,

Ridgewood-Paramus, Stamford, Boston, West Hartford,

Bala-Cynwyd, Jenkintown, Washington-Chevy. Chase, Falls Church,

Atlanta, Dallas, Houston, Chicago’
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Paris Will Allow the Franc to ‘Floaf

Continued From Page I CoL 7
AprU U raise ^ of had cost 8 bUKon francs> about

— ' fthe split in - the community $1.75 billion.

.

which the joint float had been-caused by the fact that some He said that he had tried to

subjected in recent days and; members are in the joint float persuade his colleagues to find

had examined measures to and others not. what .he called a "community
counter ihese pressures. I Referring to the decline in solution" to the crisis but get-

Jean-Pierre Fourcade, the 'sterling and the Italian lira. tmZ little suooort exceot fromFrencn Finance Minister, said:Mr. Fourcade said it was un- , un 5L- tn i»t
tnat speculation against the; fair that, some members were v7

'
,

pe3,
,

ha decjded to Iet

French franc had cost the .fj-gg to adjust their curency franc float freely.

French central bank 4 billion , values while .others were sub- The decision is viewed here
francs, about SSSO million, on ijgct to rigid exchange rates, as a considerable blow to the

wa?worth22
franC;

Move Anticipated prestige of Mr. Giscard d'Es-

Mr. Fourcade said that the; The French move to float the^ ^nc’s Suro^the
1

"'

S

franc, which rejoined the joint -franc was not unexpected in ™p
float last July after an absence;Common Market circles here.|^

moirta?5
of 18 months, would again float :given the pressure the ^rrencyif* 1?

‘ h™ ^ monetary co~

independently starting today, 'has been under in the last:,^ ; . .

He said that during the meet- !»«*• w . .
Timing m Question

ing he had suggested changes
j V-

- Fourcade said that sup-: ^t the time, he was acting
in the joint-float mechanism

{

P°rt operations in the last wgek . agajnst the advice of some of
but that these had found little

|

======
his senior everts who coun-

support among other ministers; ci - n 'seled a longer waiting period,
present except for Hans Ape!, OtroUer Dtam in Rome ^ meeting of ^
Oie.West German Finance Mm- fa Embassy Is Stormed was held^secreUy at
israr. -

- the office of Mr. de Clercq, who
Wider Margins Sought ROME, March 14 (UPD— i*?

11,8 c^a^rnlai1 at such ses-

His suggestions included wid- Masked youths hurled fire-
|

SI°
T

"S
‘

or.ho ,,iQ . - Tn
ening thl present fluctation bombs at the Spanish Embas-

1 g TS^jl2* ,

SL2i
margins within which the eight sy to the Vatican today and m?
currincies in the joint float then fled to a park wbere -

move against each other. These! bystander was killed. . ."J
1rcade s re<luest '

officials

EL? E?6? “LKFtS!1

: 3USi«t !
The French appeared to have

Under the joint float, curren- ^ vcars old 'Possibility of making the joint

-if-
and engineer who'was takteg mechanism more flexible

A aS,r2:is^ c

£t so .'SSK STSfc£ Li”
1 de *

a3«isst outside currencies, such 1

‘Jr ereed on the em- i
The meeting was attended bv

as the dollar and British pound.- tii?MSr the '£ of the 'officials from West Germany,
First set up in 1972. the. Spanish Steps in three groups France Denmark Belgium,

joint float grouped all nine
; a£d the pr>Iice j,uard fir̂ t

Luxembourg and the Nether-
Comxon Market currencies,

j bought thev were tourists. la
.
nc|s as well as by finance

But the British. Irish and Itali- hlirfpri civ nr «evcn ministers from Norway and
aas dropped out shortly after! „

hurl s,\ ° Sweden as "associates." The
its inception. • Darning gasoline bombs at tw0 participate voluntarily ini

Mr. Fourcade said that Presi-
; biS wooden door to the the joint float on fin individual

dent Valery Giscard d'Estaing! courtyard of the embassy, basis without being involved!

would, at the Commnn Market, setting fire to it *and to police in common market arrange-

j

meeting in Luxembourg on; cars parked outside. .ments.
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Reflecting GGG's old world skili in shaping today's

smartest European cut, in this unusually attractive

random stripe. 5265, Other GGG suits 5255. to $275.

Totally coordinated with shirts, neckwearand

accessories from
-

Field Brothers fabulous

contemporary collections.

•/> ^ohway, Brooklyn • Rega Park off Queens Elvd • Roosevelt Field.LL

'%isj«ssy-V\fcodbrldge Center
and Paramus Park Shopping Center

And what a show! it plays -for one

fabulous week and is bur biggest

needlework and fabric sale of the year.

Come to Herald Square, '6th floor and

watch the experts demonstrate their

specialties. They’ll answer all your

questions too. Pick up easy how-to’s

and handy tips, buy your creative

stitching things at super prices and,

best of all, have fun!

cx

Monday, March 15

11-3 pm • Grace Clemency, Fashion
Coordinator, La Mode Button Company
presents "Working With Buttons’* No-
tions Area.

11-3 pm • Bonita Bray, Fashion Direc-

tor, Spinnerin Yam Company presents;

"Working With Yam." Art Needlework
Area.

2-4 pm • Michael O'Brien and Joan
Gehrlein from Loomskill demon-
strates how to lay out engineered shirt

patterns.

• Diane Mahoney, Wamsutta Home
Sewing Board, shows how to make it

with sheets. Sheeting by the yard, 'a

new and exciting way to decorate.
. %

Tuesday, March 16

11-

3 pm .* Latch hook rug making by
Arline Aaron, Emile Bernat Company.
Lucille Levins. Sunset Designs "mini

stitchery." Art Needlework Area.

• Julia Bernstein from Voga'rt Crafts

demonstrates decorative fabric paint-

ing. Nations.

12-

3 pm • Fashion time savers for sew-
ing knits by Roseann Slonsky, Fashion
Coordinator from Master Knitters.

4-6:30 pm • The easy method of sew-
ing Dashikis by Pauline Chan from
Stylecresf fabrics.

Wednesday, March 17

11-2 pm • "Times have changed and
so have interfacings." Come, learn new
concepts in interfacing to complement
today's fashions. Joanne Lubow, Armo
Company.
11-3 pm • Betty Marley from the Elsa;

Williams Needlecraft School teaches
crewel stitchery techniques. Art Need-
lework Area.

• Fitting techniques by Patricia Nilson,

Market Relations Director. Simplicity
Pattern Company. Pattern Dept.
• Decorative Fabric Painting by Julia

Bernstein from Vogart Crafts. Notions
Area.

24:30. pm • The easy way to make
ponchos and skirts by Florence Adler,

Vaftex Fabrics.-

Thursday, March 18
11-2 pm • "Times have changed and
so have interfacings." Come, leam new
concepts in interfacing Jo complement

today's fashions. Joanne Lubow, Armo
Company,
11-3 pm • Working with buttons. Grace

Clemency, Fashion Coordinator, La-

Mode Button Company.- Notions Area.

• Rug making by Joy Yifagner from

Spinnerin Yarn Company. Art -Need-

lework Area.

• The Art of Needlepoint Maxine Stem
from Bucilla will demonstrate. '. Art

Needlework Area: -

2-4 pm • The many uses of Cohama
Koolie Kloth. Using stitch or staple gun

' techniques, an Eastman Kodel repre-

sentative will demonstrate.

Friday, March 19

11-

3 pm • Latch hook rug making by
Arline Aaron, Emile Bernat Company.
Art Needlework Area.

• Crewel Stitchery by Chita Cournard,

Paragon Needlecraft. Art Needlework
Area.

12-

2 pm • Easy to make ponchos
and skirts by Florence Adler, Vaitex

Fabrics.

2-4 pm • Spring Wondercale Cloth
Workshop. An Eastman Kodel Com-
pany representative talks about sheets
by the yard, for' home fashion as well

as apparel.

Saturday, March 20 ,

11-

3 pm • Luciile Levins of Sunset De-
signs works on "mini stitchery." Art
Needlework Area.
. Fitting techniques by Patricia Nilson,
Market Relations Director, Simplicity
Pattern Company. Pattern DepL - •

• Notion demonstration by Valantina
Anastasia of Scovill Notions. Notions
Area.0

1

2-

2 pm • Eastman Kodel and Cohama
Koolie Kloth. Using stitch or staple gun
techniques, an Eastman Kodel repre-
sentative wilJ demonstrate.
12-2 pm • An educational representa-
tive from Stacy Fabrics shows how
fashion fabrics can work for you.

Creative savings on
fabric and needlework!
Make a point of saving on center
done needleppint by Bucilla! Worked
100% cotton canvas with 100%- wool
tapestry yarn. For making chair seats,
piano benches, wail hangings and foot
stools. Sizes include*11% x 11VM6
x 20", 23 x 23", 27 x 27", 23 x 40"
sale 2.50 to $22 reg. 3.50 to $31 :

'

"Valencia" tablecloth to embroider
by Tobin! Available in white or cham-
pagne, this formal, permanent press

.

. doth is 65% Dacron®
.
polyester anc, „

,

35%. cotton for easy care. Please'"
specify color .of thread to finish, sate-

"

SI to 13.50 reg. 1.20 to $16, \ ; .*

;

; ? ;

Baby quilts and bibs to embroider by
Tobm! Find 40 x.60" pre-quilted kits 1n : '

3 designs.- ABC Blocks, Boy and Girt ...\

on Swing, Calico Cat/Gingham Dog, C....

. Kits include floss, instruction awl bind- ....

ing, sale 9.50 reg: $12; Pair of match-; .

- ing bibs, sale 2.80 feg^ 3:93.; T ' .

. Save 50% on Spinnerin’1flO% Orion® -- J
acrylic Wintuk fingering yam! Ma--,C

chine washable, antr-sfretth: yam for.-., ....

shawls, baby clothes and more, In

white, black, shades of jShk, blue, yel--^'

.low, green, brown and came!, sale 40c, ^

1 oz. skein, reg. 80c.
' '•

Calico prints in a bevy of colors! 45" -v -

cotton and cotton blends that are mar ;
'

•

chine washable. Reg. 2;50$a!e 1.50 Y.
yd- y v y :-yy
• Voiles for the summer in floral and'?.-' -

novelty prints. 45" wide .polyester/cot- y r

. ton. Reg. 2.50 sale 1.50 yd.-*

• Linen-type ' weave, In'- floral and
novelty prints on pastel grounds. 45" s»4 .

wide polyester/rayon. Reg. -2.50 sale >
'

1.50 yd.
“•

•.Polyester gabardine, 100% polyester
and 60" wide. An assdrtment ot spring
colors. Reg . $4 sale 2.80 yd. ^ L-- -

• Brashed denim in light blue, navy, >y
beige, brown and more. 100% cotton, •

'

45'.# wide. Reg. $3 sale $2 yd. ;
-

'

• Solid, interlocks, perfect for evening V.** •

:

.dresses. An assortment . of colors, y - :> _*

100% polyester, 60" wide,. Reg. $3 '

sale S2 yd.
' T *-;.

•'Double, knit in solids' and novelties.
In a wide assortment

,
of colors or %

tone jacquards. Reg. $3 sale 1.70 yd. .
*';•

'

‘

.

• Lightweight spring solids. Easy-care: J
J '

polyester/rayon wth the look of linen.
'*

45" wide. Reg. 2.50 sale 1.50 yd. .

• Polyester in floral and novelty :
r

prints. 100% polyester and 45" wide.
Reg. $4 sale $2 yd. !

'.

• Jersey prints In florals, geometries
and novelties. 85% acetate/15%
nylon.,54" wide.Reg. 3.50 sale $2 yd.

A selection of fabrics at Parkchester,
Queens, Kings Plaza.- Roosevelt Field,

Huntington,- Smith Haven, New Ro-
chelle, White Plains, .New Haven, and
Colonie.

vWv

Needlework, (D.014), Fabrics (D.23, 30, 71

,

1 78). 6th floor. Macy's Herald Square and your
Macy’s except Jamaica and Ratbush.

Mail and phone orders accepted on needlework only, 24 hours everyday on $7* or'more, tax exclusive.'
*

Sorry, no mail or phone on .fabrics. NYC: LA 4-6000 or your nearest phone order number. We regret, no COD’;
Add 50$ handling and sales tax.
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'REHCH LEFTISTS
1

ffMt IN ELEGTIQMS

Iottinned From page I, CoL S

fe and the leftist gains do
• at affect the comfortable

Majority that the President has
,
parliament, or his powers

*i
govern. However, political

lalysts of right and left said

weight that the national swing
Ytbe left shown in the local

ections should warn the ma-
nly that there is considerable

tent among the voters
oat conditions—rising unem-
oyment and inflation—in the
entry-

Mr. Giscard d'Estaing and his
'ies sought to persuade the
iers that the local, or can-
sal, elections were not a true
dona! test of public senti-
mL The Socialists and Com-
mists insisted that the elec-
os were an accurate measure
public feeling that could

felop into the eventual suc-
esdon of the Left to national
wer.

at as the results became
tonight, the President's

dice Minister and political

rfidant, Jean Lecanuet.
med the election a “light

rning
1
' to the majority.

Strains Flare Up Anew
Strains between the Com-
justs and Socialists that!
re recurred since their form-
agreement in 1972 to unite I

•lection campaigns flared up
in after today's outcome!
k shape.

jeoiges March a is, the Com-

1

idst Party leader, said his

ty had maintained its I

nth and made gains in

districts, but he criticized!

Socialists for violating tha[
cement to back other can-
ites against national major-
candidates. In several areas,

Marchais said. Socialists

se own candidates: were
dilated in the first round of

ng last week failed to rally

week behind Communist
Jidates.

Turnout Slums a Rise

angois Mitterrand, the
aiist leader, said the elec-

s represented “great pro-

s,” indicating that the Left

now “clearly the majority”
rani wno
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- * ranee. Mr. Mltterrani

- owly lost the Presidential

lion to Mr. Giscard d’Es-

l in 1974 said the leftist

was proof of a “national
ent.”

ie cantonal sections, which
ily do not attract more
60 percent of the eligible

. rs, drew 68 percent to the
> in the largest such tum-
” since 1945

e Giscard d’Estaing major-
appeared to be keeping
ol of more erf the General
oils than the leftists. But
Socialists appeared to have
d 10 or 12 councils, the

nunists 2. The gains and
s were calculated on com-
ons of results in the same
ms in the council elec-

gg this time and the last

""“these elections were held,

ears ago.
" igTest Is Seen in 1978

- the days after the first

- d of the elections, last Sun

. . several professional polls

ublic opinion showed that

; ic 'national

the leftist opposition

.. id win more than 50 per-
•

"l of the votes. Political ana-
- - .» here in Paris noted, how-

that while municipal
•

. tions are scheduled for next

: the first dangerous testj

the Giscard d’Estaing ma-
:-^-y will probably come in

A-.- elections for the National
'.anbly, or Parliament, in

l No presidential election
" dteduled before 19S1.

' leftist victory in the 1978
.r- tions for Parliament could
... ige Franca into the first

‘ stitutionaT crisis of the 18-

... r-old Fifth Republic. -Under!
’ > republic’s Constrtu

'

ndent appoints a
Jster. If the leftist opposj-

i wins a majority in Parlia-

.rf in 1978 and Mr. Giscard
\itaing refuses to name

'

1st as Prime Minister,

j Jalyzing stalemate could d
^>p between, the executive

Z- legislative branches.

7 ne Says Russians Clash

flth Chinese Troops Again

, dashed in recent months
the Far Eastern border

. a where there was fighting

. . 1969, Time magazine reports

tits current issue, out today.
Western aerial reconnais-

i
‘ice, the magazine report
'W, has detected "severe out-

‘ aks of fighting near the Us-
i and Amur Rivers, which
wtitnte -the ultrasensitive

g.'tier between China and Si-

_•^ where several bloody
finishes took place in 1369.
Bat, in contrast to the

A-sbes of seven years ago
ne says the recent fighting

.js being hushed up because
ie Soviets do not want to

jrertise the border conflict
?*n they are trying to assess
3

.
murky ideological stn

- still going in China.”
'It says China’s military Iead-
* apparently were “fearful

provoking an linwinnaWe
with the Soviet Union,

riicolarfy during a period of
ternal turmoH. :

Mrs. Onassis in Greece
ATHENS. March 14 (Reuters)
Jacqueline

. Onassis arrived]
ro today for a service mark-
et the earth of her husband,
Tstotle S. Onassis. His daug.
Christina, arrived here last

spit The two women are ex-
cted to fly to Skorpios, a tiny
and owned by Mr. Onassis;

.
attend a requiem for the

*Pping magnate who died in
ns on March 15, 1975.
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Add sales lax on mail and phono orders, 1.25 handling charge beyond our delhwy area.

Sate Fifth Avanus at Rodcalaller Cantor (212) PL340M • Naw York open tonight until 830 pjn. - White Plalna, Sprinofiald and Cardan City open tonight until fi p.m. . New York - While Plains . Sprfngftald • Garden City . Chevy Chase • Baia-Cynwyd
Boston • Atlanta • PHtobUrph • DStrwt • Troy • Chleago • Skokie •’St. Louis • Houston • Beverly Hills • Woodland Hills Palm Birinas * San Francisco • Palo Alto • La Jolla • Phoenix • Monterey • Miami Beach • Surfside • FL Laudardale .Palm
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p Swedish King’s Fiancee
i Silvia Rebate Sommerlat

h

By BERNARD WEDVRAUB
. , .

Speclil to Tb« Sf= VcflE Hans

STOCPCHOLM— Last sum-
mer, when speculation was
iife tijat Sing Carl XVI Gus-
faf of Sweden was about to
’Announce his engagement to

fcMa Renate Sommerlath, a

West German, the

Woman King’s uncle,

ta the
Pitoce Benil. told

“ a Swedish maga-
.zine: "She:has all

~
. the qualities a

iuod qtfecn needs. She is

friendly, wise and beautifuL
She speaks several languages,

among them Swedish.”

Although the rqyal palace
lid not make the expected
announcement then, it has
been widely assumed that the

King would eventually many
his long-time companion who
was a hostess at the Munich
Olympics and tbe daughter
of a German businessman.

On Friday, the 29-year-old
~ommer-King presented Miss

latb with the engagement
trig once worn hv his moth-
er, Princess Sibylla. The mar-
riage is expected to take
place in Stockholm in late

spring or summer.
By some accounts, Miss

Sommerlath’s personality

contrasts sharply with her
future husband's. Whereas
King Carl Gustaf is a shy,
taciturn and somewhat un-
easy Figure in public, Miss
Sommerlath seems blunt, re-

laxed and engaging. Friends
say that she likes to wear
blue jeans, is fond of imitat-
ing celebrities and seems out-
going and confident.

Powerless figurehead

The King himself—a figure-
head without power — has
said: "I would prefer my wife
to be home and take care of
the house and children.” Miss
Sommerlath's friends say
that such a role would be
improbable for her.

The King met Miss Som-
merlath while she was serv-
ing as official hostess for
visiting royalty during the
1972 Munich Olympics. She
was also responsible for
training 1,300 other hostess-
es and interpreters.

Since then photographs of
the two have appeared fre-

quently in the Swedish press—at Munich nightclubs such
as Tiffany’s: in Zermatt, the
Swiss ski resort during a

hunt at Prince Otto von Bis-

marck’s estate in the Sach-
senwald; on trips abroad
where they traveled together.

Speaks 7 Languages

Miss Somraerlath—who is

32. three years older than the
king—is 5 feet 7 inches tall

and has dark hair and brown
eyes. She speaks German,
English, French, Spanish,
Portuguese, Italian and some
Swedish. She will automati-
cally become Queen of Swe-
den on her marriage but will

have no constitutional right

to stand in as regent if the
King is ill or abroad. That
task will be Prince Bertfl's.

Under Swedish law, King
Carl Gustaf, who assumed
the throne in September,
1973, is free to marry whom
he likes.

Under a new constitution

that went into affect last

year, the King has no pow-

uikM Pres lirfenuNontl

“She is friendly, wise

and beautiful"

ers, his formal assent is no
longer required on legislation

and his presence is not neces-
sary at formal Cabinet meet-
ings.

Miss Sommerlath was bom
in Heid.elbcrg on Dec. 23,

1943, the daughter of Walther
Sommerlath, former head of
the Swedish Uddeholm Com-
pany in West Germany, and
Brizilian-bom Alice de Toledo,
who comes from a Spanish
noble family.

From 1946 until 1937 Miss
Sommerlath lived in Sao
Paolo. Brazil, where her
father headed a branch of
Uddeholm. a steel company.
In 1957 the family, which in-

cludes three sons, returned
to West Germany, and Miss
Sommerlath attended schools

in DusseSdorf and Munich,
specializing in language stu-

dies.

Worked as Interpreter

She worked as an inter-

preter at the Argentine con-
sulate in Munich in 1969, and
was later nam?d chief host-

ess of the orgrnizirg commit-
tee of the Olympic Games.
Since 1973 she served as dep-
uty head of protocol of the

organizing committee for the

winter Olympics in Innsbruck,

Austria.
Miss Sommerlath is a Prot-

estant and comes from a
family that has included

many pastors. She is known
to be fond of classical music
—she plays the organ—and
like the King enjoys skiing,

water skiing and swimming.
The royal wedding will

serve as Sweden's major so-

cial occasion of the year and
:

one of the key events on the >

European social calendar. The
last Swedish monarch to

marry as*a king did so in

1797.

Gen. Washington Fought,

And Lost, Battle ofWords

George Washington, who
was first in war and first in

peace, was nowhere at all

when it came to spelling,

grammar and punctuation.
This message, so comfort-

ing for those whose ambi-
tions are lofty and whose
means are pedestrian, came
this weekend from two pro-

fessors addressing the. an-

nual conference of the Inter-

.

national Linguistic Associa-.

tion at New York University,

j
"The spelling is .absolutely

'chaotic—one might even. say
creative,” noted a paper by
Louis G. Heller, professor of
lassical languages and He-,

brew at City College, and
James Maoris, professor of

English and linguistics at

Clark University.
Having begun their study

as an exercise in Bicentennial

piety, the professors were
abasbed by their findings. In

an interview. Professor Mao-
ris noted: "I think, to be

blunt,* that the kind of writ-

ing you see in his earlier

days is not that different in

colleges today. If he were in

They concluded that

“George Washington first

appears in history as a rela-

tively poorly educated youth

—by modem standards near-

ly illiterate—speaking a very

provincial dialect full of lo-

calisms and infelicitous ex-

pressions even by the stand-

ards of his own day.”

Gross exaggeration, sug-

gested Donald Jackson, edit-

or at the University of Vir-

ginia of the Washington
papers: ’The rules for spell-

ing were loose, and he was a
good speller for his time.
Puneutation ' wasn't codified

—it wasn't considered to be
a ' matter of moment. He
wasn't a Jefferson, but any-

body who looks at his prose
the context of the timesin

any course.! taught on writ-
“ be the starmg be wouldn't

student.”
Professor Heller added:

"He would need remedial

work, massive remediation,

certainly in the early period

when, for .example, he vir-

tually dispensed with punctu-

ation. Later he used commas
with abandon, to separate

subject from verb, verb from

direct object, and whenever

he saw a. clause beginning •

with the word ‘that.’ He came

to believe that since punctua-

tion was good, more was

better.” „
The- professors offered the

conference a few sample

passages: "I have also wrote

... “Went a-hunting
. v

and catched a fox . •

"Started a fox and run him

4 hours.” And a few sample

words: "ingaged," "expedate,

"burning," "Turkie and

also "Turky." And a propen-

sity for awkward compan-

wn: "I passed the time • •

•much more agreeabler than

iwhat I imagined I should

will find that it was perfect-

ly adequate."

Dorothy Twohig, the asso-

ciate editor, agreed that

Washington might have
needed remedial writing for

today's society. "But I

wonder if the professors have
looked at any other 18th-

century writing," she said.

"There seem to be no set

rules, no commonly accepted

usage in the colonies and
probably .’ not in Britain

either.”

In fairness to Washington,
Professors Heller and Macris

noted, "one must recognize

that he did improve, and this

improvement comes through

even in periods when he did

not have
.

secretarial assist-

ance. Yet the improvement is

far greater when he did."

setsthestyleforSpring

The Proceedings

In the U.N. Today

This new"Edgerow”model from our Society Brand collection of suits comes in a selection
of fashionable colors for Spring. Blue, green, luggage, tan and black. The fabric is 65% Dacron®
polyester/35% wool, the right weight for the season. 215.00.

If you purchase this on your Wallachs charge and request deferred billing,we will not bill vou
until May 1976.

four-piece chalk stripe pantsuit, white shirt and pants,178.00. From our Ladies department.

March 15, H»76

general assembly
Third Conference on Law

of the Sea, general commit-

tee—10:30 A.M.; full meet-

ing-^ P.M-

New York; Fifth Are. at -loth Si.; "Fifth Ave. at 33rd St.; ”253 Broadway White Phi™- im
- Cross County Ctr.; Brooklyn at Kings Flaza; "Hushing; !

•

Roosevelt Field Ctr, Huntington at Walt Whitman Of, Smith Have!!
Ctr,

N.J.: ’Newark; Paramus jt Carden State Plan; Menlo Park: Willoivbrool N
Mass.: Boston

Shopping Ct

Tickets may be obtained at

the public desk, mailt lobby,

United Nations Headquarters.

Tours: 9 A.M. to 4:45 P.M.

L“"'cf nn( of ilieffmotes.

Use your Wallachs Credit Card,American Express, BankAmcricard or Master Charge.

»

*6 * *»*- »•*.
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{strikes have been banned ana
workers' bonuses cut back*
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Others say that the speeches
are designed to deflect criticism

of the new political order in
which rights have been sus-
pended at home, and to justify

continuing the state of enter* :

gency.
In a speech in Maharashtra ?

last month. Prime Minister
\

Gandhi said that although the
j

country seemed tranquil now,
the state of emergency could
not be ended- yet because the
conspirators against the
Government, "though quiet
now, are only waiting for the
first opportunity to resume"
violent agitation against her.

gearing up tl*

Covering the best of both worlds. Fashion and function.
For the sportsman spectator...anyone who takes his span

time seriously. And. thanks to their rugged water
repelling properties, these great-looking poplins work

while everyone else is running for cover...

. . „ .
Tfre hip-lenoth hooded parka. A man's mnindny jfr

m a lightweight blue and white striped cotton-reversing ^<<<a(Gj
to blue chambray. 95.00.

lhe sailing parka. A light tan blend of
cotton/polyester...wlth grommets, a hood,

buttoivdown pockets and a drawstring waist. 50.00
lhe baseball jacket. Rubberized for foul

weather and styled for comfort with an //
©lastlcized waistband, collarand cuffs...

These, from a.collection with an active

^ interest in a man's extracumculars...

The Men's Store, Escalator Level, fj
New York, Jenkintown and all
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We made getting loans easier introducingThe Combo Plan. Now First National City Bank
by inventing The Loan Phone. Balancing checkbooks easier is simply Citibank.

Cashing checks easier by with The Unscrambled Statement. There’s a hard way and an
coming up with the Citicardf Now we’re even making our easy way.
Paying for checks easier by name easier. Citibank is the easyway

name easier.

i
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New Precision Weapons Are AlteringNATO TheoriesofWarfa

itlitt rmTj \Americ*n and otter NATO the freedom of operation of of men or
as"«f precision-guided missile

SST- learn from their tank^ter^omber teams.

ie -time .of flight of

3t *25 !SSia«SSr«^iS».MS-t:-

—

mobile surface-to-air missies d!« fired from 'tteeroundort Twrfdhiw the ProblaSKwSERtoK — S^^STSSces”^S^aSl® STw*«-*.«*•* . T*cHfogthe Probla

eSto^ tablet, fey NATO west calls “the numbers game.* cfB?«£da ^JSSJL^SS! 2?
^ * T&ew wealmesses n:

mceDtion of a maiorooireen- Soviet doctrine apparently al32d rft
^
e

. Arab-lsiadi war. In IS days of tty of destruction, NATO forces
adequately. ,* d^r njrf

jnaFwir still relies on a. preponderance T?ese mi^?' "^"g the Egyptians and Is- in reasonably wefl in

This meture Is likely to of tanks and aircraft so great JMflBMtmiiwa F& raSfc lost’more tanks .than SSto^Ffrdmg targets

dSSScalhr asaresult that advancing Russian forces of hi^h UHnErua United "States has: m active Gage, mgtt ojwrations -and Md-
conSftions «

linage °famaGrauym a
accent losses inflicted by fire, should be able to protect an Genninv. den access toutes tothe H*lrwwT Vnr ffclw+mnir hntt

LtHteed. •'... {guroillancesystans wh
Stffl' Many Weaknesses *'

united States Army hi

The enthusiasm -of the rtili- neered, as well as by

ry for the new wwipons is naissance helicopters.

. tnr Af Crew protection can

First name
for the martini.
People who care JR

about thernartini {%i
have given it ^3
a first name: iffl

BEEFEATER.S

This mdnre is likely to of tanks and aircraft so great ^njuMnon min
radis lost’more tanks .than the «use^«^^ws. smoke.. Finding targets

tr£hss£n&-ssa?s« sas-stt* **"sras«?-

1

%agsv&j
raSy pn«siOTi,giiidedanns and stM M"**^*"®*- ^ *tiH batti^dd. -y VigJSnoM-'^ttBg wfc

Sffl sweep on to wtt*
^ ^ «JR£Wv^inS^

and high-energy foser beams. hail of antiannor missiles. . . The enthusiasm of the lAili- neered, as well as by

watyv- r.-iiiiiui nnwntfons past, according to students of Dmi 7™*™“ are asking whether future gefc .. . new" weapons is naissance helicopters.
NA™® *—*-** Soviet military thought, exert Stress on Missiles ends would prefer to have a ffjT, . racmmition of Crew protection can

S^hS2
y
o^fo^

f
Sn

b^iS * f0™5S,e
-“JySS Some authorities suggest that rdiiMy b«e>*ng«ni*t SS^SsenfwSS^ The proved by adding armor

S chrei> Vehides and^mS ate doctrine and tactics. The improved surface-to-air missiles annwed vetades rattot^n a
mgjta^Seves that both the hides carrying precision.

SithwLision-mided weapons usrfulnes5 °f^ new weapons,
eventually siqiersede so- smaHer number,of mam battle weapons. However, this

S£SS3«Ki5fS tanks. cr^ttecost .of. On q
«^v^rShnmwi 15 conceded, but there *re the F-15! as the mam pro- As James Mgny of the

f i^e first generation o

2“^^L
advanced <umft

no rigw of any drastic changes forees,= Corporetioo^ pomtoA weapons ^designed

a ? m _« ci^r*u«r m doctrine. nnmicatiOQs and depots from ?Tf the a
guidiace systems by tensive missions. The ere

A Revishn. of Strategy However, the produebonretw ^1^ ** attack. ^ ^ ™ber4rfp
!!S

a<?^SSt2^ fte^toiSeSe.afr hide and wait for the al

Military doctrine is being re- of the United States and ats one lesson drawn from the nifcons, »^one of whirahiB * wjj0 must be on the n
examined and in some instances main allies indicate . that by studies is that future offensive ^i^obaMiiy of a^raymg

the weap- strange country. But co>

revised as a. result of the large- L980 the defense -of Western ooerations, to be efTectiye, its target, -then it js better to ^ -nnine^MB development of these w
scale deployment of tfaenew Europe wflf.d^endteavily on SSt^bine a variety of fame famtosj^thmm T

h2SS?wTw them an of

weapons by the Soviet Union pnsciston-gmded mbsto---sin> weapons. Hiere must be enough m*uy jn&" fm^ntd^TTifi the air or from rote ** wriL
and its chief Warsaw Pact face-io-air, surface-to-surface artillery to beat down «iemy vidoalfy of smaE vame.

Anii« *nA covering a wide area Precision-guided weaj
allies, and the United States, and air-to-surface. antitank and antiaircraft mis- Unit

, Large Effect on :

flie battlefield. much greater range t

Britain, Frence and West Ger- The United States in fiscal site groups if the tank-air team w«t- German Am&era that almost all the now possible could be

A Revision of Strategy

auu. imiwinn ouu ~ anan mm mhp ww S*H tUft DanUSUnu. wuui iougo ,

niioy* xiwMi — The United States in fiscal site groups if the tank-air team liwim Vest German Anothera that almost all the now possible could be
““f' ... ... . 18?5. budgeted for oyer 30,000 is to be even moderatdy «f-

of^cers ^ emphasized that current . weqjoos d^jeml on pavetheway tor. an ata
The new aims, with their m- TOW wire-guided anUtanknos- fective.

- In the future evm small units, there bring targets visible by Several ; stndents

creaang accuracy, range and sQes that can be feed from Another lesson is thata "*
f on foot or in radar or the eye.:Their useful- weapons and their/mure

deadliness, have shaken1 con- Jeq» or trucks or from tab- greater effort must be pot into w^iSote.-w strayed that..’ their; a
ventioual mhtaiy wisdom, copters. electronic counterm^sure de- gjg- ^ these units would be dost is sharply reduced.

! - will probably insure tha ,

American. British and West The current budget allots vices, perhaps carne<1 «rainned with orecision-zuided The first' eenenttioa of mIHtary taigets are de
German staff officers «>mpare 5279 million for TOW.for new mannedafreraft, that wfll Wmd otherecould ouS laundwrs, - accazdSng to ' Mr. damage- to utmmilitaiy I

their imoact with that made thermal sichts for that weapon and distort the guidance ays- rea*Knis", v”1?— . «h. on/rLmniMw >Md imrilian nrmurationK*

German staff officers compare $279 million far TOW^for new manned aircraft, that win Dana ronw carry launchers, accanSnz to ' Mr.tdamage- to utmmihtaiy
{bcir impart with flat made thwmal sights fwttat weapmi and distort the guidance ays-

other target designi- Digfay of the ItendTcorporatiwi. S^ilian populations

by the advwt of the tank- and for the new* Dragon anti- terns of hostile missfle units. “ miSw sited ^laSo has a low rate oC-fke and'rsiticed. :VwiW imn m flormimrs 1939 t..v mi«itu that nan h* r»r- «*gnMK nill f**13 lu »ulu" . ... 1
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by the advent of the. ta^ and for thTnijr Dragon akti- terns of units.
a^To^SteS'fee

*Ef gSWSt operations

temporarily «f^hed the su-
seme New Sestricthma forces are deployed whea used*

. * „ .

“TSSlSLfSSTte West- Some tentative conclusions
rf ^ TOp<to

against a Soviet attack, would •• ?:* c .
. •^

^F^M^h7iStiaL tenS- aboutthe effect of these and
aatxms-

require readily available forces
v
- Senior CltlZe

ti?e the otter precision-guided weapons few Destruction P^ver t° protect them from m- —
„_> ?nfiuence is that thev so ft on future tactics are emerging it is axiomatic m the new fantty. These forward units,jrf

if/i? /\XT "Vf'VTTD iw wa^o^iSsSg^e from studies in the Western warfare that what can be seen, we^coi^ed ag^ifisp^, - LIVE ON YOUR <

awOtSoftt^deS to cope alliance’s military establish- either by radar or the qye, can wouM be rrrmr^r\TT%n\TXr\ nxraomti^oi meoerenseja cope j wW can be hit hostile armored attacks. STTHRliTTNllKIl KY"SSSSlJSi rir\mSr behit, andwhat htt hostile armonri attacks.
. .

attacks. (
One is that the new weapons win probably be destroyed. As the ranges of prearion-

The Russians, from wfaatprobably will seriously restrict Consequently, concentrafaons gnided weapons increase, these

f
- Senior Citizens!

LIVE ONYOUROWN-
SURROUNDED BY FRIEND

ATTHENEWCOUNTRY HOI
INWESTCHESTER

5r?^r sf^SaNK?^
s > 4% k?

Come meet new friends,

good friends. And fill your
days with music, garden-
ing, pottery . . . and just

plain relaxing! Send for
our free Country House
brochure today.

Fifteen miles from White
Plains, less1 than an hour

from New York City, is a com-
fortable, new retirement resi-

dence: The Country House in

Westchester.

Room, A Greenhouse,
Room, Music Room, 3

And a main living room

big warm friendly fireplf

Choose a studio, si

double suite.

Your rent include;

thing: all meals, house!

limousine service and
Country House activitie:

So muchtodoright athome!
Here, right outside your door,

are dozens of activities.

We have an Arts and Crafts

Send forfreebroch
—with photos, bhiepi

and a "gtrided tou.

Phone for The Country
brochure at (914) 962-3*-

send in thecoupon today.

j’ The CountryHoose inWestduster

||
2000Baldwin Road,Yorktown Heights, NewYork 10598

jt Please send me yocr free brochure with photos, blueprints, a

l| "guided tour.”

Some Hard Facts

About Your Hair

And

BALDNESS
Net aU baUttss is MmiM.
Oats ym an bsU awn b m hutment known to medical sti

ftat wfll rtfra* jobt talr.

BaUnau cm h carad hy anbty, tepreinr scalp kytbm nr

a Thanh dafuiancjr.

Ta bsara praptr trowtb and replacemest ifyur hair R mu
cain » xkHdint ssppty of Moad for owiskUHL
Tba mnp hmaan snip has 1204100 hairs each having a lib

afntfishjwn.
Hair gran abut Vi lack par Math varying with ttc fmffvU
physblaglul makv up.

Hamai hair dou nat grew untimusly tart rather fay attarv
periods «f grawifa and rest

For more information about your hair and what you can do a
keeping it. call The Thomas, World’s Largest and Foremost Hair
Scalp Specialists with 40 clinics throughout the United States

Canada. The Thomas clinics, helping men and women solve their

and Scalp problems for over 54 years.

Consultations are conducted in absolute privacy without charg
obligation. Treatment based on individual needs.

Dallrl 0 a.n.1o r pjd^SbL 9a.m. to 2 p.m.

ADVERTISEMENT
THE PORT AUTHORITY

Of NEW YORK AND NEW JERSEY
FURNISHING OF UNIFORMED
SECURITY GUARD SERVICE

PROPOSAL 1977?
Sealed proposals tor N» furnishing of uni-

formed socurl hr ward wrvfce lor the Port
Authority Bib Tarmlnil. Contract 6T-1SO.OT7,
will be received at ttw Office of ttw Manager.
Purdiaso and Suoply Sendees Division, The
Port Authority of Hew York and New Jersey,

rr^-pr'st:

'it.

\

-n;^

• --

i

One .Wdrid Trade Center. Rami 73N, Hew
Yorfc, Hew York 1KW, unfil-3 P.M.. Tuesday,
March 23, 1976, at which time and dace
Said proposals wfll be opened and need.
Wd document* may be obtained at the

Office of the Maimer, Purchase and Smity
Sendees Otvtshm. imon request. (Contact J.

Sony CI2J 466UM or «W) 622-6M0, Ext.
G2M.)

THE PORT AUTHORITY
OF NEW YORK AND NEW JERSEY

alantruscott

SPECIAL FC« YOU IN

S^eJfeltrgork%mt$

ADVERTISEMENT : T

_ .
TOE POST AUTHORITY ». .

_ Of NEW YORK AND NEW JE: •

FRAMED ALUMINUM LOUVRE f ;

.
PROPOSAL nm

Sealed proposals for furnishing ar
ins framed aluminum low* pa
accessories tor H» Immigration. •.

,

ireoii the Putllc Health ProcesnV .

end lf» East Custom Claim isos--
n ™ Infenwfijjwt Arrivals Bu .
John F._ Kennedy intamatlonal Alrr . .

be recaind al ft* Otfi» of tire'--,;-.'
Services Department, The Port Aul
Haw York ana New Jerse*. Or
Trade. ter. Room 73N, Mew Y«

“riil 3 P.M., WadoMda
24. 1976. at which fme and *1
proposals will owned and rad.
..Contract doaimenls may be obi
the Office of fha Goitral Services De
“W", (Contact Charlotte
(2121 -toMl* or f»l) 622-6600, E>

..
THE PORT AUTHORITY

OF HEW YORK AND NEW JER

"Y
»** u
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There are several U.S. airlines thatcan flyyou somewhere out of the

country.

But only.PanAm can fly you everywhere out ofthe country. To six con^

tinents, 61'countries, 91 cities.
;

- r-
: • . ;-/>

but in putting your trip together. And enjoying it.
-

IfEurope’s your pleasure this spring, we’ll be the only U.S. aMineflying

only big, comfortable 747’s to Europe.
‘ If you’re going to be crossing the’wide Pacific, well have nothing but

comfort foryou-there, too. Every flight will be a 1M. Again, well be the only

^nfect^^certain routes to the Orient well be flying the new 747 SP.

For the first time in history, youll be able to fly from NewYork and Los Angeles

to Tokyo, nonstop.

Going South? Way south to Latin America? We have more flights to

more places, in Latin America than any other airline.

And if youVe really got itmade, we’re the one U.S. airline that can fly you
all the way around the world.From either direction. Any day of the week. And

,

on a trip like that you can rest assured itll be by 747,

At Pan Am, you don’t pay a penny extra for having the world at your . .

fingertips. Or for having the world’s largest fleet of 747s at your beck and call.

And speaking ofcalling, why not call your travel agent for everything.

Hell-work it all outwith you. And most likely that won’t cost you a penny"

extra either.

.Americas airline to theworld.

See your travel agent.
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onlyonemen’s store
everymancan callhis own.

amey’s
Yfetebagenoughtotreatyouasanindividual

• i

;i

Ifthere'sone placeaman deserves

tofed athome, it's inhismen's store.

That'swhywhenamancomes to

Barney's, he'llfind23 differentshopsto

browse through. Inanatmosphere designed tomake
browsingthroughthemapleasurable experience.

Themanwho appreciatesunderstatedfashions that

are rooted in traditionwillfindthemin epic proportions in

Therearemen forwhom only the discreetand

classicapproach ofEnglish tailoringwill do. For

them, Barney's English Room ishome.
Maybeyou'reamanwhowould like to

experience silkthatlookslike seersucker.

Ortussahsilk.Orsilkandmohair.
Barney'sImperialRoomhasmore silk

.

thisSpringthanthepalace ofashah.By
themost regalfashionnamesinAmerica,

includingBaker, Lebow,HickeyFreeman, LouisRoth,

GGGand Chester Barrie.

Ofcourse,forsomemen Barney's isan
internationalconcern. OurlntemationalHouseis

home tomoreEuropean designersthananyfashion
house inEurope. From the innovators, Pierre

CardinandYves SaintLaurent, to the complete
pring collections ofsuch designers as Dimitri,

Palazzi, Meledandri, Blass, Piattelli,Venetand

La Roche, inourDesigner Collections.

Barney's is the placeto finduncommon
leathersand suedes representingmore countries

than thecommon market. Ortoshowyou the

unexpected ina silkcrepe-de-chine tieand asport -

i • . i «*-*• . i * _ j _ r» r ii. i j_

5

, 1 x t

dothes alone don'tmake themen's store.

Sowehaveahostesson every floorto greetyou.A
salesman who'syours alone.Andwe attend to the details

thatmake shoppinga little easier. Likeprovidingfree

parking. Seeingto itthatyou getthe attentionof fitterswho

.

arecustom tailors in theirown rightAnd offeringyou
alterations atno extra charge.

Ofcourse,we don'tpretend toknowpreciselywhat
youwantBarney'sto be. Butwhatever it is, it'sprecisely

7thA iLUC and
Free parking. We honor the American Express Card, Master Chargeand BankAmericaid- And, of course, your Barney* Card.
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Midtown Streets Seem Cleaner,

Bat Other Nuisances Persist

By NATHANIEL SHEPPARD Jr.

Mayor Beame’s project to[even if enforcement was better,

rid the Midtown area of littenlittle would be done in the!

and. other nuisances, from pot- courts.
;

holes to prostitutes, has had “We are confident that two;
only a modicum of success dur- bills introduced recently in the!

ing the nearly five months city legislature will give usi
since, it was announced. the teeth we need to fight
An early morning tour of[the street prostitution prob-j

the target area—bounded bv'lem,” he said. !

2-flL
and /^.Streets, and one is an antiloitering bill!

SS?+i.

an<I Avenues— with a mandatory sentence fori
found the most visible success repeat offenders, and the other!
had been m picking up the ^ antiprostitution bill, also]

1 .. _ .

' with a mandatory sortence pro-
But potholes, prostitutes, vision

)masMtge parlors pornographic "But a survey we did showed!
of 295 prostitution cases!

completed In the courts, 227j .

resulted in conviction? but!

£Oz?aty 31 resulted in jail sen--

PO

Street said they had noticed
4tWe &*ve been and others

an improvement in the pickup put pressure on the courts)

of trash and litter in recent “ our efforts are to have real

months, but some complained resijIts-"
|

that litter carelessly thrown Complementing the efforts
i

on sidewalks by passersby dut- of Mr. Baumgarten’s unit, the
j

tered the sidewalks “be- Office of Midtown Office of

fore lunchtime." Planning and Development has
;

Plant and save for spring. Our flowerywhite

porcelain hexagonal planters come with their

own saucers. 4%”h. pots are now 2/7.00.

reg. 5.00 ea. 6W’h.pots are 2/11.00. '

reg. 7.50 ea. Perfect for.

marigolds, houseplants.

Gift Shop, main floor,

Fifth Avenue

(212) MU 9-7000

and branches.

SaleendsApril 10th.

E§|pHH|

of the litter was from discarded proposals that were enacted'
handbills from massage parlors by the city in January,
and peep shows in the area. The new zoning would rout

Sidney Baumgarten, who out most of the 50 or more
heads the law enforcement massage parlors in the Mid-

:

component of the Mayor’s spe- town district by restricting the
cial task force said delays in broad category of “physical
the Federal grant of $432,000 culture" eestabfishments to ho-
for financing the project had tels of 200 rooms or more,
prevented his unit from getting community facilities that are
under way until Jan. 19, when nonprofit and recognized by
the first worker was hired, the state, and those that have

Since then his unit has gener- swimming pools at least 1,500
ated about a dozen court cases square feet or that have more!
against sexually oriented estab- than one basketball, handball,!
lishments and has had six of squash or tennis court,
them closed down. Another exception would be
Mr. Baumgarten said there for -a business that had at least

were approximately 200 estab- one floor of at least 4,500
lishments in the district that square feet, provided the busi-
the city would like to close, ness was in operation prior
But he expressed concern that, to last Oct. I. 1

Mailend phoneforlODOormore;

-
' ,

> -4JU* * •».*.

Its BeautyWeek
at Ohrbach’s,

full of exciting

specials,

demonstrations
fantastic values!

Puton a prettyface at everycosmetic
counter, make scents with your favorite (o

trysomething new). And, Oh!, beauty
is in the bag with our little bonus tote of samp;

yours with anywomen’s or men’sfragrance purchase tf

7.50 ormorel Here’sjustahintofthe excitement:

MAXFACTOR: Passportto Beauty, agiftforyou ;>

with any$5 Max Factorpurchase.
\
\

AUWAY: CanvasTreatmerrt PorterBag,astatus
toiefullof beautifrers, a$16value,yoursforonly i

$5withany$5Almaypurchase.
I

COTY: Fragrance *nRowersprfnfedfabric 5

wrap-upfilled withscents*only$5withany$5 ?

Coty purchase.
jj

.. P

BARBARAWALDEN:freemake-updemonstration, I

skinanalysisbyexpertbeautyartists. Ohrbach’s I
N.Y. and Queen’s Centeronly. *

|
1

STEPHANIEOFVIENNA:aspecial demonstration I
ofherfamous BeautyMask, secretoftftestars. I

Ohrbach’s N.Y. store only.
[j

RAPID CURLER:demonstrationofthe nev/5 1

minutewaytoa perfecthair-do. Ohrbach's \

N.Y. only, !

$200GIFTDRAWING: SignupforOhrbach’s
special $200 boxof cosmetics, winnerstobe
selected in-each Ohrbach’sstoreatendofthe
week. Cosmetics, StreetFloor, N.Y.&atthe
Ohrbacffsnearyou, Plusmore, more, more,from:

hs
.

£

:

' j
f •-> -i.:'

V'

*- : ^rA *V •
-

.

lYOrsay
Caboohard
Caron

Dana
Faberge
Houbigant

Lanvfn,YSL

BffCosmetics
EnglishLeather
4711

VillageBath

LFUce
Victorof

Milano

Puigcf

Barcelona
Ah

7

SwissPfno
DorothyGray
Aloiso
Pan/ifi

- *» * - V'-'
- ’

1,
' 'V, ,* -

r.‘

MAIL AND PHONE ORDERS FILLED. PHONE; 24 HOURS A DAT (212) LO 4-9300

USE yOUR FS CHARGE, MASTER CHARGE, BANKAMER1CARD, AMERICAN EXPRE55

sJ ' -

• ’•'/'“l --T-

:SI

; t>^a

. Add *4 lei app'ieJble. Add Wc (or local ca4.‘i. Add 5fc riU
_
de ' r

?7i^
1 *,el"'ef¥ Chan# « at Obrbttb's! NEW VOW- Vlh SK. Mco, 7hvr'„ w 7„nr pf: c ^ in * n Sr,

,

FRANKLIN SIMON, 33 WEST 34lh ST, NEW YORK- SHOP MONDAY TIL 8.
| Ikarray, Mw.-5au 10 LI 8J0. PARAMUS, NJ.:fler3«i Man, Mon-Sat. tO i-1 930. ivAWC.

1

!
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At Center
' Of Dfsputi-<a

By FRAN£ LYNN
The controversy ever the

validity of designaling peti-

tions filed by New York ..an-

didates for Democratic na-
tional Convention (kb?:;tor.

not only gav? thn Prrs’iicn-
j

tiil prinarv tore
]

New York ths aura «.f a dis
'

frkt leader eon- '

Political ^ubut3ltasp:A. j

Notes lighted the long-
j

standing abases
!

of the electoral process lt.- :

der the sale's archaic elec-
j

tion law. -Critics have long
charged diat th> lav; v:as

made delberctcly coraplicci-

ed to dlsiourage anti-r.-rgini-
j

zation politicians in the Re-
publican and Democratic
Parties.

.

One if the abuses is the
forging: of signatures of en-
rolled ’party members r*ii

designating petitions, the in-

struments for putting a can-
didate's name on the primary-
ballot. Forgery is resorted to,

according to veteran pofiti-

cianr. because campaign
j

waiters don't wanL 10 both-
er with door-to-door canvass-
ing or because there aren't
enough workers for. such a
canvass.

Both the regular erganiza-
tioi "pros" and insurant
arrateure have reverted" to
forgery.

|
politicians in bnt'n

parties 'agree. Ft's ecmnwn
erough jthat it is known in

palitical] parlance as “a
kichen-jtable job."

In the current President]?:!

primarjj, for eiiample. the

State Board of Elections is

investigating alleged forger-

ies oo Ithe. designating p;;i-

tioos of npny upstate dele-

gates fir George C. V/.:lir.ee.

Most ol these petitions were
gathered jy amateurs.

But tbi campaign workers I

A’ho gahered petitions for
|

senator Henry M. Jackson's i

telegaLs in the Sronrr-'.Vest- !

rhester 23d Congressional

Di strip were also charged

with brgery by a handwrit-

ing e.perL

*1 can say without fear

of contradiction that many
are Aviously forged.” Rus-

sell 3. Osborn of iilauhrttan

saic after having e::amine:! !

the Jackson cbi'eg.'tc p-ti-

tios in th? 23d at th; re-

qust of the Jinnv Carter

cpipaign org-nicu'.im.

..-'However, the tilsc.--.! ?cr-

fdcs were handled differ- :

ftlv. Th? Jacks; n fore:?
j

rough their ariunccs

ie Brooklyn and Queens 1

cmocratic organ i :**. 1 1
?

. \

ere able to retain e::girts •

l election lav; to elite!; in •

Vallace petitions ar.<? s\:c .-c*-
;

uily challenge them v kiV- :

jther candidates did no? hr---:
j

.he* manpower. f;na;v;rs c; in-
.

clinolion to do the s.-.r-.e to
|

the petitions of Sjnr.tnr Jack-
son and other candidates. |

That ir. how the ;v ;ulai
-

j

'

organization, with iis f;nar.-
j

dial and manpower ?•. .

i

can drive insurganis oir t!-: i

ballot for Ike s*r.\v: fraud. !

forgery and jus. pi; !u n:.-.-
;

takes of which the rtgu'aru
I

themselves are oftar. /.mil".
I

Fo many critics of •.!»;• r !c;-
j

ion law. the r; g; me
;

hear. Either enkvee the 1 v; I

equally or change ir to re-
j

nove the technic..! lines ssei-.s-
.

ngly designed lo trip up the

inwary. !

j
o !

I The liberal New Demo-
|

icratic Coalition has often ,

been critii-TC 1 ' for s:iprr.,rtir7 •

candidates .In nr.' i !:!>

eral lo be rl'w.iJ. l.p'j.t
;

doesn't court ."
•; of.i?-. !

declared, using a Pl.iy :. n !;.?
[

coalition'--. in:t:r.!:-.

Eager so cun;.’ :.p ’v:

u

1
. .1

winner, the cc-alinor n t.-e
;

Inst two nn:°r p.-ir.Mr;
'

tests in the :l; J- .k.-i-J o :

practice >c.r.:e prac-ita 1

rather thfln T?'jr3u\.‘ *

T*
"*

^

to the prec.ruce of -J

The resuh? Prr!;r.*a;:s ;; ;

The coalition cnd?: -;J r.o.:- \

ard J. Samuels fo.; f:? D:-.- '

era.tic gubc?ivinri:l ro~.ur.a-
;

tion in 197? and las? 7c;.::1-

ber ovenvSitf !m ! :v; 1 r

,

Senator ail’d’. Eryi: rf 'id;-
:

ana — al! hough t; :r- ;;va

short of endors-in^'^t — '

the Democratic Prv.ud^rtw: ;

nomination. «

The coalition nir.or;!---
;

jected two lib^rnt 7 .r.TJcr.'ts.
;

Fred Harris of Oklahoma any
(

Representative Morns \

Udall cf Arizona and tuc-
j

ported Senator F-ay'i on : > •

ground that he v.-nym r.:*;s
;

an appeal beyond the* literal
]

electorate.
•

-3

Major conte.-?’ y-"' :

,
n;

:

DemocmHf nommaticns »“!
J

the patronage-rich Surro- •

gates’ posts are shining cp
j

in the September pnirar- in
,

Brooklvn and Manhattan.^!-

though" not hiunly visible t

posts, the • Judgesnsps ara .

probably the nrat importun. .

plums dispensca by cau.:tv

organ izations.

In Manhattan, where S;»r-
j

rogate S. Samuel H-Faico :a
j

retiring. Supreme C-JJ* ju
j- ;

tice Samuel A. Sp't‘7;-I b -I-
;

ready preparing a major l. ru-
j

paisn for the normMi.OP.
;

Judge DiFnleu's chmcc- j- j

to be Siiprrme Court jiislic-- i

Xavier C. Ricccbono. feus,

three other silting judges aie
j

also being mentioned us po.’--

j

sible candidates.
I

t, Brnoldyn, Bernard ,

Bloom, a district leiuier. anu
j

frecuent antagonist o »*?.“
j

H. 'Esposito, the »».*. .
i

Democratic leader, iil^cavy ;

running for the Mr-c-a.i..-

nomination. Mr. Esp;«,;iu
I

e-Npected to makc_ n onus--
|

among Supreme cmin >

•'tires Leonard Skolmi.- *—- i

-Milton Mollen nr Eoroiig'*
|

fresident Sebastian i-oor.e.

F.-j M ifl

J v

iw? ir?

, .r ^

— J...^ Veal Stroganoff or pastramioniye.^Vfe^also

_ frer special meals for special diets Just let us

know 8 hours ahead. -l.
:

:

y
,s

wmmm &mum
ri ilo Arrive To Arrive

i

v.l

ri
Los Angcks

10:00a.m. 12:50 n.m.

San Francisco

S:25 arm. iNKl) 12:30 p.m.

IT'T) u.'v.e
r‘ j:-!5 n.m. 0:30 a.m. <Nit 12:35 p.m.

-
, 4’’! i p m. : it 11:30 a.m. (Jit* 2:35 p.m.

/ i

7:i/J ih5:i n.m. ; 4:00 p.m. 8:39 p.m.

6:00 p.rn. 9:05 p.m.
1
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Just one call from ^
you or your Travel

Agent can reserve

your flight, a
rental car and even

hotel room. And one call does it all.
;

•.'I •; -ri.irst.-p U!Ct«»p. *13010 ss747^
'

i
’

• t

Vi%ip.

-
. . *—

•
. -

. ty
-

- ££-

'rv
;
-

i t
;

, • ... has 10 daily flights to the Golden Statb in ^1.

'oH :h,
:

.

y

-

y

^.-i y And every flight features our-famous
'

J;-. ;:X..£g : Friendship Service. .

i -f;

:

w a
1 f'C-’i-il O

'

" -~ :rvJ.

'^MpIL Our roomy DC-lO’s and 747s give you plenty

of room to stretch out and get comfortable. United has 5 widebody

FLisnd Ships to. California daily.

There are lets of other good reasons to fly United to California,

lihe cur money-saving Freedom Fare. So get all the details from your
Travel Agent, or call United at 212-867-30®) in New York or

201-6244500 in Newark.
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Iri-y.
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The friendly skies

ofyourland.
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Democrats Hear Five in Senate Race

fp: efi
.V- - .tv.:;
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A big Bronxcheer

ionoonpoc
This double breasted beaut/
is a denim blue trenchcoat
It's made of 65% polyester,

!

35% cotton poplin. *

Comes- in sizes 38-46.

And costs only $1 00.

That’s something to really

cheerabout

SO Rockefeller Plaza/ 40 Broadway/Prudential Center. Bostbn/Willowbrooft Mall. Wayne/Bergen MaH. Paramus/Short Hills Mall

m honor the American Express Card. BankAmericard. Master Charge. Roger Kent Charge.

Gina’s a well-bred little filly, sure money for the winner’s circle.

Contributing to her finesse, butter-rich kidskin, tailored into a
streamlined shape, complete with smartly wrapped shank. From
the new Florsheim Fashion Collection in all the most asked for

colors:amber, mahogany, navy, and black. $30-

FLORSHEIM
THAYER MCNEIL
Aowncan Express cards micros along with most major credit cud*.

There is an additional charge for sizes 1054 and over

Fifth Ave. Tat 43rd • Madison Aw. at 54Br • TWrd Aw.atTOh^

• Paranws Fashion Center and PsramusParlf • LWngtonMaB

MiHDfd; Conn- Post Center • Bridgeport Latayetta Plaza

Phone taquhias: 759-4805
Featuring Ftorehwm Shoos tor women and man.

I.

m
m
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Budget Chairman Predicts Spending Target Will Be $20 Billipn Higher Than Ford’s
r '

•
,

* By E2LEEN SHANAKA.N ‘date*1

for or against these pro-

t to ttjc sort Timc;
,

grams, he said, or For any
WASHINGTON, March 14—'overall budgetary approach.

Rpresentatiye Brock Adams cf
j

'On. the matter of overall
ffirungton, the chairman of'budget and economic policy,

V** CTO™ittee,.Mr. Adams said, there are“*vo

SS: .“t£STO2 political ’ philijso-

tween $415 billion and 5420 IP*0**
’illion for the coming fiscal! “President Ford and fAlan]
’*®r. '1Greenspan [chairman of the
Such a spending figure would

? SEO’ billion to $30 billion
igbe;’ than the one contained

.Council of Economic Advisers]
are saying. ‘Shift the spending
burden-' to the states and the— i/uiw^u- tu llic BMLra OAIU U1C

a Resident Fords budget. But.private sector will carry us
lg
a J

dsffer
?nc?t according out- of the recession.’ Mr.

Adams added;p
Mr. Adams, is that the Pres-

Jent’s figure is based on unreal*
stic hopes whereas the Con-
.ressional figure will be based
n “the real world of what’s
ctoaJly going to be spent
Mr. Adams, in an interview

rith editors and reporters of
lie New York Times, said that
respects for survival of the
ew Congressional budget
racedure were still "precari-

US.
r ‘

-He predicated that this year’s

•udget target would pass the
louse by only' 12 to kT votes,
•ut added that he was always
-ptimistic. The spring budget
arget passed the House last

ear by only four votes.

Temporizing Urged

Mr. Adams also said he
nought that Congress, as a
latter of policy, should tern-

orize this year on such major
ecisions as a long-range cem-
liCment to the B-I bomber
ird a commitment to national
ealth insurance until the elec-
nn showed what the .people
anted.

Congress now has "no man-

umber in Federal Prisons

Reaches Record 26,047

WASHINGTON. March 14
vP)—The number of Federal
isooers has reached a new
gh, and the prisons are be*

g stretched beyond their ca-
city, Attorney General Ed-
ird H. Levi said today.
Mr. Levi said that as of
trch 7, the inmate population
47 Federal prisons and half-

ly houses reached 26,047.
e previous record was 25,355

,

June 1962, he said. The fa-

’sties • were built to hold
.322 inmates.
Norman A. Carlson, director

the Federal Bureau of
isons. said nearly 250,000
rsons were imprisoned ini

ite and Federal institutions

Jan. I. nearly 24,000 more
in a year earlier.

“We [the Democrats] are say-
ing, The private s*aoi n=cus
nonrestrictive budget policies

to come out of the recession.

and Ford’s $394 billion budget
|

changes that would last “for

is restrictive."* * 120 years, not just the five years

Mr. Adams said that there

was such uncertainty about
what, the people

.
.wanted that

no changes in government pro-

grams involving long - range
seending commitments rr tax

changes ought to be adopted
this year.

In this category, he includes

the commitment to the B-l

bomber, the expansion of;the
Trident missile program and
the modernization,of the Navy.

He also includes national health

insurance, welfare reform and
any significant, reform in the

Social Security, system.

Action on the Social Security

or so .involved in. the B-i pro-

gram/ and fbr that reason he
thinks -moves to reform the

system should notteattempted

now, ' '

“Entitlement1
.Programs

Mr. Adams said that he In-

tended ip take the somewhat
unusual step of testifying per-

sonally before the
.

Democratic
Party’s platform committee to

describe for the party and Its

Presidential nominee just what
he thinks the budget alterna-

tives- are for the next, four
years.

' “ -

j

.-He indicated a bdief that

system, he said, could involve
|
something had to be done to

hold down the growth in pro-

grams granting an automatic,

‘‘entitlement" to eligible mdiviT

duals . Among, these are food
stamps, welfare and. Social Se-

curity benefits and health care
financing.

Mr. Adams said -he thought
the.Democrats might be better

able than the Republicans to

limit.or terminate some spend-
ing programs ‘‘just as[former

President Richard M.], Ngon,
who : had always, fought any
opening to China; was able;

to get us back into China,
1
'

.'

As for the current year, Mr.
Adams said he believed that!

Congress would, adopt' some
economy measures, including a
modest modification' in

food
,
stamps program and. a.

change in; the system of- .mili-

tary retimnent pay which,;, in;

the view- of the Administration;

Mid many ^members of. Cod-'
gross, provided an excessive
adjustment for Inflation.

Congressional Estimate

Mr. Adams said he -was not]
surprised that the House Appro-
priations Committee, in its first

informal consideration of -the

whole budget, had come up
with a figure for spending for

the coming fiscal year that was
about $20 billion higher -than

President Ford's.

'*1 don’t see how they could)

miss 'a'figure like that very]

2

a figure-was snnply “realistic.'

x Preriden t Ford's-figure is not
{realistic, Mr! Adatns- contended.
lHe‘ pr^icted rttmt '.the Preri-
d^s estimates .woold “creep

thrObgb the. ydar, as they
i kst y^ahv.

r
.
- • -s*

'^.emphasized Ins belief that]
the increase wouldVnot result]

tetiWJy, or- even pfimaHfyfrom
Con^HMionalzactioa.inincreas-
ing; spe&dma '.botmerely.from
more

,
realise :

^stgtfates as the
\yeu went: op.; - '~i

r _ ...

- . Mr.- Adajds.'pouKteiJ^ fo . last

year's; record/when Congress
pros proved, much.more^accu-
rate than ,-tbc ~AAnlniefaktten In
estimates of spending -for . soch
programs as : TmemrfloymfiBt

* Coum Ojrettfcfei
I Hit 73rd terai
jt pies aBd-Precfett ofHeel J

J kteTfiWBH.Ud WOfflOan
5' terated .fa stfesmot!* - or?

«:UMS. AL 4-6BfvTWs three i
ptvrN or me Munmn ot »
State (Dhbfaa of Uanmag J
Sendees) for mekfag the X

. _ rapriremeat* for tire broker** 5
If Eesase, CLL KB Veteran. *

lutauctura. ieefatb *

m

*Bran; sppnuer,, jobn_ E,.$
* ODofto^ntt^execat&e «ecre- *.** « J- Py,] «-

SCHOOL OF DANCE

Arthur Murray

changes

people

into

’couples.

Arthnr',''KJltvrray*
(UME SCHOOLS

-HnnOnunnAMiiKU-
f.WNHATTArsl

e04 F.rrfi Ave. '

12121 247-4032

ONSHORE (5161 66S-I766
BROOKLYN _J2121 B36-8&96
DARIEN (2031 ASS-7904
ELIZABETH „(2t)l| 354-4644
FLUSHING ’

(2I2J 443-4W6
GREAT NECK (516) 482-7210
HACKENSACK |»l) 343-7343
JESSEY CITV (201) 659-7100
RcGO PARK (21?) 478-5910
WHITE PLAINS .._I914| 948-5929
WIlllSTON PARK »(516ll 2*6-6430
YONKERS (9141 337-6008

OTICE OF APPLICATION
't-j-c I< hereby pneii lhal The
iih.n.ri Saving! B.mk. Jfti Mj>fc«n
iiaue. Vork. N'.V. !<HiC 7. hu
-•le .ipplifal inn fnr FDIC loneenL (i>

> •-inhlL-hmeni «f a branch irfficf ai
- World Trade Center fonniunv.

Owner (al<o known» -Siore
r‘i Church Sr reel. New Turk. New
•n*. The apphi-.-uran was filed and
wpUfd ai the Office of the Rc^oiul
ireitfir. Federal Deposit Insurance

wpuraiion. 315 Park Avenue, New
vk. New York. lUUl! on Marvh 5,

7li.

» per*»n ni-htng to oammenl an flt»

plication nu-.- fdc hia cnmracaU in

nine wilh (he Ke-ional Director of
r E'rdvral DepKh Insurance Corfu ra-

•n at ii< Regional Office. 1/ any per-on

sires to protest the prantin^ uf this

plication, he has a n?ht to do m if he I

ea n wniten notice uf his intent with
|

c Refiinn.vl Direrlur within 15 days of :

e date uf this publication. The non-
j

nfuieaiial purttona cil the application
,

f nn Tile in (he RepHinal Office as part
j

i he public file maintained by the Cor-

ration. This file is available for puMie

-pecimn during regular bu'ioeffl

lift.
!

LEGAL I

TICE is rp-rtr. q,»-r Th j, fh- Lorn' Iv j

4
. Ra-I R*u! ^mwn/ win rc;e.« owled

|

V far l«e rale by il nf |he lalln ;inn ar-
;

es unM *ty JO-ti day el Marcn I9;6. an
;

;h dab. fW< will nubil-. i e t«encB en; >

t a( the limes :ndf-alcri In Room 412.
j

riira 5Mhna Bill'd it. Jamais, New
•i: 1 1435. Bids rnu*l 1* suC nfiWJ en r#)
uirf fomu ewidcd Irr l*w eaiiraad.

|

. ts of sc.fi to™ 4ml 4B3iujm><} :-xc. i

I, inns nuf he Mronsf (mm A. j Heoy-r.

ociar Pur.rhasra and .VatsrhH. The Lom
ind Rail R<wd C;mWrtv. Jjitn;:* Sld'O'*!

i^.m. Jama ca. Ne.y York n«5
:

.imuuni A-ncKi
6j0 C- T S;F4=RAIl i: so noon
iooc..r. si’i - spi' cS,

TRs:'rWK.rs,UE
PLAlLi. ETC.

j

!«| EmPMvm:nt OowHun.ly .

CanbarlO' will he reaunvJ In .-jno.v

lh all aeulicab'c Eoual
>
fcmol: /mant

.

issodunlly la.'.-s and Rcrulaiians. ’
,

r:mcrl of Financial ttv'twia

Ills oonltaO ij »)M io ’ !man-.a»|

saeiaflCa' caHrart Mwi Inc bticcj)

mtmvit ami 'he b 5. Dcwrtnwnl of »"'*

n-latfon“
J

i,aibfr Bidders;
, ... |

. b bidders wih he rewind l"
[

.^i |,f nal nn r.p Ci.mftrolltr trtflerai »>

St. nf Inal Qihle CTnlra-iars.

jflceof Nondiscrim inafory Policy

os fo SfudenFj

•dr Rooemarv Hall admits StudroS of *nv

color, nolioral and w®" ,a *"

rijMs, pyivimn. nroarams.

.rrallr »xoNa« ar made twhaH* to

dents af mo Kfieols II do« «« disr/.m-

dc on «w haws n> raw. cotnt. nalioital

! fin.c ortom in adaumvlrg'inn ot iK

jcaMiiMl oo'iclas, ndmiti-'n! wlitm.

Kilarshio and lean orooranH. and

4 clner setwnl-admiiWrres oraoi-mi.

Ifyou can plan to stay at least 22

days and notmore than45 days visiting

Europe,TWA can save you money.A lot

ofmoney. Ifyou want to leave right away,

our Excursion Fare can save you from

31% to 44% offthe Economy Fare. Ifyou

can plan ahead, ourAPEX Fare can save

you as much as 50%. Additionally, by

really spending time in Europe your trip

becomes a European experience, not just

a brief vacation. ;; ;

By charging these

lares on yourTWA
Getaway* Card you
can extend your pay-

ments Over time.

Here’s how the feres work:

TWA’s 22-45 Day Excursion Fares

To qualify, buy your round-trip

ticket before departure, stay at least 22

days and no more than 45. Ifyou travel

on Friday, Saturday or Sunday, there’s a

$15 surcharge each way.

GETAWAYCARD
lErSI.KEUhtGT

TT^TSifefe^ V
tions but yctticansave at lot rimremahey. :^ . I

;

PmchaseypurconfiiM^id^ .
“

: ^4-
;

ticket witbdn? days ofbooking ]y&.at.

least 2 months before departure, y ; .

Once yourAPEX tiqket Has been : v ; ;

;

issued,.any changes before departure are/;

subject to a $50 or 10% cancelation fee,

whichever is hi^ier. Should you change :
‘V

your plans en route where the return ^
portion ofyourAPEX ticket cannotbe

used, the entireAPEX fere may be

applied as a credit toward the purchase of

any higher applicable fere.

Obviously, fares like these are going

to be popular. And since seats on all

APEX flights are limited,

the sooner you book the

better. So what are you

waiting for? Just call your

Travel Agent orTWA

....
•

»• .• 4
. •;

• j.- «i

.j:*.

TWA
r ...

U:
Tt-

-
’

Ik - .

4- •%#•-

‘
* '• t

r,'
:
.

Saveup to 44% Saveupto50%

NewYork to:

22-45 Day Excursion
round-trip

22-45 DayAPEX
round-trip.

March April, May May

Shannon $352 $382 $299

Dublin $356 $385 S $304

London or Lisbon $363 $393 $309

Paris, Casablanca,

Madrid or Malaga $374 . $412 $338

Geneva or Zurich $399 $429 $359

Milan $414 $446 $380

Vienna $440 $474 ; $394

Rome $450 $483 $4•20

Athens $508 $546 - $4•82

r-

I-

;

«•- _

E.r.

Fares are subject to government approval and do not i

All flights departhomJ.F.Kennedy International Aiiporc.



Stock Dispute Holds nN

“&»*€
connection with the nomina
ation of Ralph J. Stone,

a California savings and loan

executive, to be chairman of

the Federal Home Loan Bank

V-

mm :;ffS

\
\

"m •*>

A vote by the committee

on Mr. Stone’s nomination was
postponed after Senator WiP
riam Proxmire, Democrat of

Wisconsin, continued his oppo-

sition to Mr. Stone on the

ground that for tax reasons

the nominee does not want
to dispose of about $2.5 million

in savings and loan stock he
owns.
Mr. Stone, whom Senator

Proxmire has praised as intel-

ligent and qualified, has offered

to put the stock into a trust

while he heads the bank board
and to contribute to charity

any increase in its value during
this time.
Mr. Proxmire, however.

would be a very serious and

dangerous precedent in that

respect, a real erosion of our

conflict of interest actions of

the past"

Earlier Disposals Noted

To support his argument, Mr.

Proxmire put into the commit-

tee record letters from Arthur

F. Burns, chairman of the Fed-

eral Reserve Board, and Frank

Wille, chairman of the Federal

Deposit Insurance Company,
about disposal of stocks posing

conflict of interest problems.

Mr. Wille said that FJD.LC.

records showed that before

L. Lemaistre became
rtor in August 1973

he had sold $426,727 worth

of bank stock and had given

away SI 62,808 in such stock

for a total disposal of $589,535.

Mr. Burns wrote that of the

Reserve Board members who
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NEW PRIMARY LAW
ENJOINED IN WRIT

\

State Supreme Court Justice

Abraham Multer yesterday

signed a court order challenging,

the constitutionality of a new
state law that bars the names
of Democratic Presidential can-

didates from the April 6 pri-

mary ballot without the candi-

dates' authorization.

The order, which is return-

able tomorrow in State ' Su-
preme Court in Brooklyn, di-

rects the city and state Section

Boards and the Secretary of

State to show cause why the

law, signed by Governor Carey

last week, should not be struck

dcwn. It was filed in behalf of

four supporters of Senator
Hubert H. Humphrey, who is

not a declared candidate for

the nomination.

The four are Albert Fried-

rran, from the 26th Congres-
sional District in Brooklyn;

Alfred E. Locascio of the 73d
District in the Bronx; Mayor
Raymond Watkin of Saratoga
Springs, the 29th District, and
H. Everett Clemens, of Honioye
Fells, the 34th District. I

CarttonTO
WL
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Look at the latest UJS. Government figuresib

otherbrands that call themselves “low” in&
ter. mg/cia nicotine, mg/dg

Brand D (Filter) 14

Brand D (Menthol)

Brand V (Menthol) 11

Brand T (Filter) 11

Carlton 70*1* (knvest of all brands}—
*1 ms- tar, 0.1 mg. nicotine
•A*. pm cJ&ricm by FTCnMUcd. Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determioet!

Img.'V.ai B9.antinw.pKopmnfar FICm

...r. 4
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' MADAME WELLINGTON ANNOUNCES HER

Once-in-a

Darlings . . . I ve come up with an offer that's so
incredible, so exciting, that I can hardly believe it

myself!

But it's true.
'

You see, believe it or not, Fve now been the
"World's Greatest Counterfeiter" for10 years!Imagine!

And, my fantastic Wellington Cotmterfeit Diamonds®
are beingworn byover 100,000 sophisticatedpeople
from Palm Beach to London.

So, to celebrate. I've dedded to give an Anni-
versary Party (after all, that's Madame Wellington's,
privilege, you know). Butinstead ofgetting presents,
I'm givingthem by having an astounding sale on my

Please don't confuse

these synthetic white

sapphires with our
regular Wellington

Counterfeit

Diamond,®

i rj »

w

1 if iHiii

are as dazzling as thejewels themselves!
Just look:

25
PERRING REGARDLESS
OE CARATWEIGHT
34 KT.GOLDMOUNTINGS
INCLUDED
3 corals (and up) in rounds only n

WjxM

Isn't it just marvelous! I'm so exdtedl! These
rings are xeal'beauties, and I doubt ifyou could buy
the mountings alone for only $25.00.

But, please remember. Darlings ... for this very
special event, all sales must be finaL No refunds or
exchanges, and sizing is extra if needed. It's suchan
incredible offer, I just know you'll understand.

So, please come in and help me celebrate my
10& Anniversary, ft will be the.high point of the
season, you know...

10th Anniversary Sale
will be here for 10 days only.

WELLINGTON
generalmotorsplaza

767 fifthAve. at 59th St, New YorkGty 10022

(232)751-8633

OpenMon. ikru Sat 9S30 «.«. b 3:30 jul

WASHINGTON • PHILADELPHIA •NEWYORK

x Annivereaiy Present

LOOSE synthetic white
* SAPPHIRE STONES
$5

regardless of carat weight
4toScarats1 ’WO VMdB

£RCft Rounds, Pears, Marquis
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l0Tr Case Recalls Many Clashes Between Press and Government Back to Start of the Nation
ftt/vATta**

8
could be^a*

lalCsl Sta^ newspaper. The National pre-ising. Tn a further e\!re:nc, ho 'they stemmed moin'v from the John Nugent, a New York) another brush with Congress mem officials and ministers

qNGTON, March 14—H former staff mcm^r^cf
0 ' 3

'
aub

' ^ an CJSamP,e- has hi- imprisoned b>praciiw by the major:!-/ pariv Herald reporter, was cited for I
in 1915 when its editor in chief to know what it may say or

•4 ironic in this Bicen- House Select Committee on in-
.-. fear that Congress has jlelligence. headed by Reprcsen-

the denmed the invest iuatirm .»« a 'nu' of either chamber :.Vnf giving contracts :o fai nred : .V(>Iir«mn» "tv' Vhe Se"ve terfand managing editor wereishall

a ui.^hhnn, “^Happened I7G year* ago to the -.cwspapws to print the cff.c:ai ;r™J'J t X , halted before a Senate com-fders.
tchhunt.

[editor of a newspaper in Phil-;proceeding* of Congress. ,ie had reported deta.j of a miIiee anj questioned about =
Representative John J. l7lymj.i(|£|piija when Congress was In IR40 the House by n > oto ;real--' that was being cons:d-

{ j,c newspaper’s financial back-.

5 there. of 122 to 4S rspelled New cred in executive session. A,-ng and news policies. The!
- , riiaHnn Ovpr Treitv ‘York Trihune correspjr.di'nts Federal court upheld the Sen-lTimes had published a series

. - .. w, aumeuno PIif. . .
repeatedly slat- ;

4 y because i heir reports about one date's right to hold him in of editorials critical of a bill

\ee report, m another; Bu£ ,he investigation ^ ,hj
!

,hc ,nt
l
u 'ry

"
ls ,u,tL1_'yJ l‘?ni.

0uane' ed,sor The Ohiu legislator wore cons.dcred! contempt. 'to authorize the purchase of:

vfCti the press since[was ordered bv an‘river\whnim
t

u
,r<?

u
,c,i a5® |nst any one man." Ph illadelpnia Aurora, was qr- io be abusive. The same tear Over the next 50 years interned shipping. i

between the third and.ing vote of ’the Roue* [?-» m
S nol

JT^
,hai *^ c narrow

|

acred imled for 30 days m. t newrmen employed by The there were several skirmishes. After answering the ques-

« rates are almost as
\

month has been widely viewed
of

.
l

J
,e
L
Housc to. '>-00 by a in \n * vcie of Washington Daily Times were; involving the reporting by, dons. Charles Ransom Miller.,

Ine h»i— «: .

.i

1"d 001 happened and,(he Senate after being charg-.d nxpstigaied by a House select newsmen of the taking of > the editor in chief said: "Inquis-'
report the

' “ ^ ,,_

say—to receive its or-

‘-become embroiled. I *«ive Otis G. Pike, bl-mocra »r Tre'*"la!,v* **n add

of the Pike intelligence

!

eo ’ commtuee. has repe.nedlv stat-!
in anotheri®°Ruj

nn
?u2

1,
•
or s

9mc?^ *lic.-ed“ut the investigation

republic.

he years, editors and;:"

----- -1.1.41 WIUC1V VI
as being aimed at both'ihc

ICE SKATMC

Lress galleries. The ailc-

bgainsi them have in-'

eperting leaked infor-

fobbing off rumor as

king bribes and, in

,
tweaking the nosej

^sidenrs son.
I

pit’s Demands Denied !

'S latter incident, Russell!
"

cS'S. reporter fnr The Unit-

a Telegraph, publicly

the nose of John-
' son of the President.

[
party at the White

, -i 1S27’. President John]
A f Adams was outraged)

/V'^anded a Congressional'

£}:££ tion of Mr. Jarvis's be-]

&CS%'!ongress dismissed the’

request.

gcally. the current :n-

n by the House Com-.

.... i Standards of Official
-

is aimed at determin-

:*:-V means by which con-
infonnanen found its

the hands of news-
>vioiLs cases occurred

nd 1929.

anel Sets S3 Billion

jal for Military Aid

INGTON, March 14
ie House International
Committee has ap-

target figure of $;

r military aid in the

al year, plus $20 mil-

humanitarian aid to

nd Lebanon,
lures will be given to

.e Budget Committee
• under the new pro-

or setting spending
ey are for the fiscal

begins Oct. 1.

e current year the

ts approved a $3.5

!itary-aid bill, but no!
m has been taken byj

get figure for fiscal
\

jiides President. Ford’s';

trillion for the Middle 1

^ committee cut S71^j
/ *m Mr. Ford’s request 1

i million in military

V4iis was in line with

^
Inal efforts to phase

, Wjrft aid in favor of

findings back to |with contempt Congress. K?.cnn]mi-|fc anj expelled from bribes by Congressmen, and ijtoriaT proceedings of this idndJ “ *’

result the taking of bribes by thewould have a very marked ten-
- reporters themselves. One case dency tn reduce" the press of

1S56 involved James W. Si-
(
the United States to the. level

ntoru a correspondent for of the press that crawls on
New York Times. .its belly even' day to the!

The Times was enmeshed in foreign office or to the govern-

NO WEAK ANKLES

Iwa can n yn «utn -ci MMg Mn d pn*|
inaiaM ana Mien eumM mMigni nnvefj

[•acn >ooi asaurng «ra.cn> *mk> lornan tw b»|

Jesse Halpern
Skate & Tennis Shop

98 Cuttr UU fld. Great Nsck. U
518 HUnMr 7-8971
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mittee said that it

icring separate bills

ize S10 million in]

an aid each for)
• d Lebanon, hoth of,

'e had bloody civil

n Puerto Rico Fire

AN. P.R.. March 14

family of six died

\y when fire sweet
leir wooden house in

os. in the western
^=ie island, the pclicc

. jThe victims were
A is Victor and Gregoria
_ .

their three sons.

4^ {20 years old, Dixon,
Kelvin, 8, and their

‘
Tersi, 13.
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Save $19 to Boston or$23 toWashington on Eastern’sWeekendAmShatit
This weekend, shuttle dowri to D.C. for a little

sightseeing. (There are a lot of sights to see:

Tlie Capitol, theWhite House, and the Washington

Monument.)
Or shuttle up to Boston for aMefun.

(Throw tea from the BostonTea Party ship, or try

something new for dinner in Old City Hall.

)

All for as little as $45* round-trip.

And for fittle-ones, the fere is even fitder. Chil-

dren 2 to 12 fly round-trip for just $30. (Fares not

effective April 16-18.)At these prices,you don’thave

to wait for awedding orabirthdayjust to visityour

friends and relatives.

AD you have to do is catch an outgoing

Air-Shuttle flight at 8 pm or later on Friday, and
catch a return flight before midnight on Sunday, the

same weekend. On weekends an Air-Shuttle fight

leaves LaGuardia almost every hour on the hour to

Washingtonfrom 8 am to 9pm. And toBostonfrom

8 am to 10 pm. (You don’t even need a reservation.

Just show up.) The same $45 is also good on one
of our scheduled flights from Newark that require

reservations.

For information about Eastern’s weekend
excursion fares call your travel agent, or Eastern at

986-5000 inNew York, or 621-2121 in Newark.

WeVe gat ttie right time and fhe right place

foryou.

TERN THEWINGS OF MAN
“The Wings of Man"is'a registered service marie of Eastern Air Lines, Inc.

*Fare expires May 16, 1976. Fare does not indude security charges 'and is subject to change.

;>2
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Albany Plans Bipartisan Effort
j

To Draft Legislative Ethics Bill

...'J -*SA
'V-iiwf

By RONALD SMOTHERS
* Spedll W TUe :tffw Torlt TlnH*

ALBANY, March 13—Legis- financial interests and erapow-

Iators here will make a bip«ir- ering a Board of Pi^lic Disdo-

tisan effort next week to start •»»“ ™>e °n P0®1̂ “nflEl:

drafting a legislative ethics Ml fnr ih. s™,te

Macy's March
clearance of famous
maker pianos and organs
at Herald Square and Roosevelt

rate Assembly and senate bins^ of ^ ideas^ Republi>
Jastyear.

. ran« would bring to the draft-
TVe have agreed that no ^ session were taken from

one will get a Democrat or^ Aat Mr. Conklin's

Senatelthnics Committee held

fggsgggESsgs
ggi^gSSsVSE^moved from one house to the

functions, such as filing

result was that neither tMlJ^JSL3SS^ £
house would pass the others gif

* SBflSESl JZ
bill,- according to legislative haIf clients before state

airfpc for fear of giving their agencies.
_ . ,

opponents the credit for revis-
,«

ing the system of public dis- the Republicans would seethe

closure and policing conflict a^non pf an Bcecufave^ua
of interest in the Legislature. 5flanm*ssi°?

|L(

if
Make itcometrue foryou at tlw

fabutousnewco-ed

nm
soon toopen at

Lexington Avenue and 22nd Si

. . in Manhattan.

••••*
fj

L.ttW ..

-f

jo* *

Now. Afahddusnew Consdispatinthe heart of Manhattan’:

{feC^dfuI Granercy Park area cot help you fed and tooktht

best you can be. Opening soon, fast in time for-asunnne

sto-down. Meet new friends. Enjoy a Ifife vacafion^rery

: day. Save money too, by joining!now!
*

...-.•umpr.-.

-Choose from Hammond- Knafae - Mason& Hamlin -

Hardman & Peck * J. C. Fischer - Kimball. Find ffaOr

models -demonstrators- rental returns -trade-ms .

Pianos: sale$689 to$4495
Hammond Organs: ^599 t0^5995

. H ' - /.,': /:. sm
r -. i.

• Organs by Yamaha, Kimball and Conn, sale $789
to $2640

: > v
....

:y^W^ jfr’Tfv ;i

Macy’s Pianos and Organ Center ID.095) 9th

floor Many’s Herald Square and Roosevelt Field

only.We regret, no mail or phone, no COD's.

.

UnSSUr. W&-L Tfc-(WJ-H
of the Senate Minority Task ethics body would either bethel'

Force on Legislative Ethics. Senate and Assembly -thicsj

“Plus in a yror when we an Committee, as called for byj

have to run for re-election, I current laws, or a single body:

think we all know it is neces- for both houses with members

sary to present a credible ethics appointed by the legislative

program.'’ leaders and others chosen as

While there will be unani- public representatives. In either
|

mous agreement on this point case, there would be no restnc-?;

wheirdrafting starts this week, dons on a sitting legislator’s]
j

there are still a number of serving on the commission.
j

critical differences in the ap- The .Republicans’ public dis-'
j

preach of each party. closure regulations would ap-!:

For example. Democrats be- ply to executive branch'!

lieve that the bill should deal employees earning 325,000 or]

;

only with a mechanism for more a year and all employ-;!

policing legislators and their ees and legislators in the legis-;
]

rr_ « TinMktkUMTC lofiua nort-tirwo 1

7
With this Advertisement

ON PRE-0PENIN6 ENR0LLB
Manhallan.location only

Limited tbue cfler subject
to change without' notice.

'

In Manhattan:
4Lexington Avenue
Call [212) 260-6500

CJnLong island:

4601 SunriseHwy: 6 OceanAve
in Bohemia CM (516) 567-650<

JJV/ULUJg icgiaiaiuig BUM
I

—tr ; .
— —p

—

staffs. But one Republican ;latave branch whether part-time,
p. tk.f fh. Da_lnr fulLtfmP anA RMranflMe nfSenate aide said that the Re- or full-time, and regardless of

publicans saw no reason why! salary. The spokesman said

the bill should not apply to that disclosure- ought to m-
the executive branch as well,
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Currently, appointees of Gov- jlator or employees’ interests!

emor Carey who earn S30,000 “in areis which intersect the!

or more annually are covered] interests of the state,” as well

by the Governor’s Executive! as those of his or her spouse
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And now Northwest offers 59 ways to save money in the Orient
Northwest’s Right 7 is still the fastest

747 from New York to the Orient-
getting you to Tokyo nearly an hour

and a half faster than any other 747.

But now, there’s a great new
reason to fly Northwest: Our Orient

VIP Travel Plan- offering exclusive

values and services on your next busi-

ness trip.

VIP Hotel Savings 16 distinguished

hotels in Tokyo and other major cities

have arranged for special considera-
tions. You’ll receive a discount from
the standard rate - or get a better room
at a standard rate, depending on hotel.

And youll enjoy late 6pm check-out.

. i ff •»»

5 5-*.v.-
V.vv-r.

FLIGHT 7
PRICE

VIP Shopping Savings Save up to

30% on fine merchandise at respected

merchants in Tokyo and Hong Kong.
And save 15% on

TOKYO
Arrive

5:05
(Next Day)

SEATTLE/
TACOMA
Arrive

12:39 pm

NEW YORK
Leave 1

10:00 am
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vital services such 1IK
as translations, in- V
terpretation and
secretarial help. jp

Before you
leave, we can:-

have Japanese Ian-

guage business cards :=>««

printed for you at a nominal charge.

Then, select your seat in advance and
enjoy our famous Regal Imperial Serv-

ice, In wide-cabin comfpfl-with duty-

free shopping on board.

Sure -we’ve got -the fastest 747

to the Orient But now we’ve got. bur

With, continuing service beyond to Osaka, Seoul,
Okinawa, Taipei, Manila, Hong Kong.

a
lv-i^ exclusive Orient VIP
pi Travel Plan for you, too.

E$V For reservations,
call your travel agent.

Corporate Travel De-
partment or Northwest:
New York City 563-7200;
Long Island 485-0200;

New Jersey 800-221-7300 (toll-free);

Connecticut 800-221-7300 (toll-free);

Westchester County 946-1183;
Newark/Hackensack 643-8555;
New York St 800-522-2177 (toll-free).

We give you the Orient from these cities, too.

FROM ARR.TOKYr
- (Next Day)

Washington, D.C. 10:15 am 6DO pm
Chicago 10:00 am* 5D5pm

• 12:20 pm 6 DO pm
Mpls./SL Paul 11.DO am 10D5pm

11:10 am* 5D5pm
Los Angeles 7:15 am 5'J55 pm

1.-30 pm 10D5pm
San Francisco 9:30 am 535 pm
Anchorage 330 pm 6D0pm
Honolulu 2DO pm 5:55 pm
*Vta connection 6:10 pm 10:05pm
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The bestof
both worlds @ NORTHWEST ORIENT
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Seuealh the General Molars Showroom
New York's only .*

serving food and drink, 7 days a week!

il
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S fLs w long has il been since you rode in' a

^ |r seal? Did yuu ever xbar down a dusty

in an unmuffled Stutz Bearcal? Probably

bul if you’re one of the many-million

Soadps of oid-lrme cars, you’ll' appreciate.
J
i tomotive ambience- of the reftirbrshed

j'll sit in, or under, a piece of authentic

lobilia. Want to sip Sant'gria in the seat

scooped Sabring in "4B? Care about the

hat Campbell first drove 140 MPH in?

?slt:d in the Indy winner of ’38? (There are

300 worth of classy chassis hanging from

•iiings alone!)

u’li revel in track trivia, racing rr.mem-

;es and rarilins that go back to the halcyon

of Barney Oldfield and Louis Chevrolet,

(his racy reslauranl you can enjoy anj'-

from a Burger io a Steak in some part of

tone gas buggy. Have Lunch in a Locomo-

Coektails in a Caddy, Dinner in a Dcusen-

Hold hands in a Rumble Seat in Lover's

or rValch a movie classic in the Cinema

ig Lounge ... Ihe AUTOPDB has a lot of

corners for couples.

iu’1! adore the Antique Cars, cluck over

Classics, delight in the Dragsters, revel in

facers. While you surround vour favorite

and drink, you can absorb the unique,

-intoxicating atmosphere of this veritable

tSUEM OF MOTORCAR MEMORABILIA!

No charge to view Exhibits!

Nb open the AUTOBAR at 4 PM to serve

fhg v AT HALFPRICE
^ ' ny drink you want, at half the regular prices

to charge half the price you 11 pay

arrow! 4 P.M. to Closing ... Today Only.

kick off our Midday serviceyvith a fabnlous

mplete ... front Soup to nuts. Well, not ex-

ly nuts, bul will a bowl oE fj^h fnM__
ituring-HOT MEATS FROM THE CARVING

•ARD! Dessert and Coffce,.o£ Cou”?; “,erved

inday thru Friday, 11:30 A.M. to 3

In honor of SL Patrick’s Day ...

horned Beef& Cabbage 4*95

With the boiled praty

ALWAYS SOMETHING
.. AND SOMEBODY . .

.
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From now on, there could be a new cig-

arette for you. Consider the reasons: p?
Nowhas thelowest 'tar and nicotine levels

{

available to you in a cigarette, king-size or ' i

longer. 2 mg/tar' ,2mg. nicotine.
f\

• Now aJso’ brings you real smoking satis-
j \

.faction. Thetaste is mild and pleasant Itcomes !•

'

in both filter and menthol
j

Although it has the lowest 'tar' and nico-.
j

'tine levels, it draws free and easy.

Now has aunique speciallydesigned filter

whiqh makes all this possible for the first time;
||

Compare 'tar - numbers. You'll see that ijj

2 mg. is the lowest of all cigarettes, .king-size

or longer. %
Lowest in 'tar' and nicotine, pleasing :

i

flavor, easy draw. If this is what you've been

looking for, discover Now for yourself. Now. \

CfossA

N j 1 1

1

f ».X;.. .j.-

FILTER AND MENTHOL

£ iv'sk i

mg.

nicotine

*wt*-** wm ea
(King-sizeorh uger.)

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined

That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

FILTER, MENTHOL: 2 mg."tar", 1 mg, nicotine, av. per cigarette by FTC method.

[5th Avenue&59th St. 832-3232
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won the night shift. Come view Kayser s latest

> modeled informally today 12:00 to 2:00.

rawing fora Kayser creation. Shown here, just two

duties, a matching float and gown, plucked from

' print collection and spun up glamorously for you of

kaiure*nylon tritot in white or pink.Gown, 32 to

p-front float, S-M-L, 25.00. Be there in Barely There on 1.

the lucky lady to win a Kayser.

OUR 34TH ST. STORE ALL THIS WEEK.

amim Simon
u

Add sot within
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Attacks on Environmental Controls Found Blunted Over ty
Continued From Page 1, CoL 5]
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With Dollar’snewBetter LivingLoanyou can
remodel,decorate and furnish it too.

;t\ fcy
IlW by

No matterwhat type ofimprove-
ment you want to make in your house
or apartment, Dollar’s new Better
living Loan will let you do it

You can go ahead with that ex-
pansion or remodelling job. And then
fill it with everything from the carpet-
ing on the floor to the chandelier on the
ceiling. Including furniture, appliances
{like dishwashers, clothes driers, air-

conditioners) or perhaps a new color

TVor stereo.

And ifyoujust want to do some
redecorating orrepairing around the
home, Dollar's Better Living Loan will

takecare ofthat too.

In fact, Dollar can lendyou the

to make your home a nicer place to live, .
l

And you don’t even have to own a
j

DOLLAR SAVINGS BANT :
t.;;

house to qualify. Anartment renters ! 2530 Grand Oonmursp

*-**"iiHr:
MMI -a-**'

house to qualify. Apartment renters
are eligible too, provided your lease
extends for the period ofthe loan, plus
6 months. Co-op owners can also take
advantage ofour Better Living Loan.

Well eveninclude, at no extra
cost, life insurance covering the unpaid
balance ofyour loan ifyou’re under 65.

Best ofall is how easy it is to get
a Dollar Better Living Loan. Just send
in the coupon, or stop by or call any of
Dollars convenient offices.

And you don’t even have to be
one ofour customers to borrowfrom us.

The Better Living Loan. Only at

partment renters
j

2530 Grand Concourse
*

j
mm.Wjjjjli

jvided your lease
j

Bronx, N.Y. 10458 N»L^ » i fnaa «naKj

raerscan aJso’takif L .
Wliketomakemynhom

; 1
00

.

letter Living Loan. J

apartment ameer place to Iiv*^

elude, at no extra
Sop easesmdmeanappheaboj.:. ..JPIFvU

covering the unpaid i
for a Better Living Loan. \

n ifyou’re under 65. |
Amount desired—. £±4 aa t.

low easy it is to get
j
Number ofyears to repay__ St f . Hfl . _-i~,

•

ins Loan. Just sprnd ! .. <• * ^ SOflfc

I Number ofyears to repay.

ri a n il , ,
VU& V* uiu LUflwiuc« W WfTOWiromUS.

J
State ?in V ’«• I' CM

In fact, Dollar can lend you the The Bettor Living Loan. Only at { Loans are made without regard to ra^ j :
.

moneyforjustaboutanythingyouneed DollarSavings Bank. J_L^«-^ei^iooor national origin. '
‘ |J It

m>DOLLARSAVINGS BANK.' ' ^^ Rflhtegest Savings Bank in (he Nation. The betterW9V MwteTO
.

MAIN OFFICE: 2530 Grand Concourse atFordham Road, Bronx, N.Y. 10458
t

For most convenient office call:
InNew York: (212) 584-6000; In Long Island: (516) 935-6300; In Westchester. (914) 961-7000; (914) 834-9200.
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Last of Mine Blast Victims Buried After Service in Kentucky Mountains
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BRACES
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UNIT OF

4 SHELVES,
4 POSTS.

NUTS. BOLTS
5 SWAY

By WAYNE KING
•Hu wi.1 lu Tli" K(» York Times

BENHAM, Ky„ March M—
This mining community bur-
ied 23-year-old Virgil Coots
today, the last of 15 miners
hilled in a mine explosion
Tuesday to be laid to rest.

His blue metal coffin,
strewn with white carnations
and red roses, was closed
and a gold-framed picture
rested on top.

Mr. Coots was the rorexnan
of a mining crew in Scotia
Coal Company's No. 1 mine.
He took the brunt of the
explosion.
This man is Laying here.”

said the Rev. Claude Ely of
the Pentecostal Church of
God in Cold Springs, Ky.
“He's laying here and we
can't even open the coffin
and look at him, we’ve got

to look at a picture sctcin*

on top of the coffin.”

But Mr. Ely voiced no bit-

terness in the funeral cere-

mony in a white frame funer-
al home chapel here. Instead,

he talked of abiding faith

and spiritual renewal, of the

rock-hard beliefs that have
sustained miner families dur-
ing the dual disasters that
killed 26 men. He talked of
that and of the inevitability

of death, quoting from the
Book of Ecclesiastes;

’To everything there is
a season, and a time to every
purpose under the heaven:
a time to be bora, and a
time to die; a time to plant,
and a time to pluck up that
which is planted.”

About 150 mourners, men
in open-collared shirts, wo-

men in simple dresses, lis-

tened quietly, punctuating

the sermon with amens and
thanks for the love of Jesus.

"Those who are laid out
on these hillsides,” intoned
Mr. Ely, his voice rising and
modulating into the harsh
clutching shouting delivery
that is the mark of the moun-
tain pentacostal preacher,
"they, when there conies the
sound of the trumpet, they
will arise again.”

The men, he said, "had
their lives puffed out of
them, like you would take
a doll and mash it together”
— he clapped his hands

together
—"mash it and crush

the life out of it. Just that
and they were gone . . .

Wives left widowed, children

orphaned, no dadly left to

work Tor the Uttie children,

mothers hearts are broken."

But this, he said, could

be a time of rejoicing, be-

cause the' dead went to

"avenues of gold to drink
from the pure waters of life

in the company of God, leav-

ing bebind a war-plagued,
sin-torn, a murdering world.”
In a voice quavering like

the wind howling through
the mountain passes, another
preacher, the Rev. Robert
Gladson, Brother Bob to the
congregation, of the Primi-
tive Baptists, sang and
played a steel string guitar.

He said that later, as he
sang, he had in mind not
just the man he was helping
to bury, or the three others
he had buried the day before,

but also the 11 who remained

ir. the mine, killed in a sec-

ond explosion when they
entered to secure the shaft

after the first, the men
whose bodies will be sealed
inside.

When I hear that trumpet sound
I’m gonna get up out or that

ground
’Cause fh?r«? is not a grave (hat's

gonna hold my body down.
It was early one morning, about

the break of day
When God sent an angel and he

rolled the stone awav.
‘Cause there ain't no grave gonna

hold my body down.
When I hear that trumpet sound.
There ain’t no grave gonna hold

my body down.

There were quotations

from Scripture, the trials of

Job. the inexplicability of
God’s plan, the renewal of
the earth.

At the close cf the serv-

ice, the guitar began again,

this time to the slow chords

of “Amazing Grace.”

At the chapel door, Jesse
Smith, one of the men who;
survived the blast, and who

'

had attended funerals for

three days for his dead com-
panions, turned to a friend

and said, “Well, I reckon
that's all of ’era, Ray.”
The coffin, glistening in the

brilliant sun, was put into a
black hearse and a proces-
sion started down the black-

top road past rhododendrons
and mountain laurel not yet
in bloom, past the red buds
and the flowering quince and
golden forsythia, up a moun-
tain road and up to an open
grave where they lowered
him into the earth.
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FlymyMidweek Excursion Ikre

toFloridaand save a big 20% offthe

regularioundtrip fare.Here’s the cities

and the fares:

Miami/Ft.Lauderdale—$155 |
Orlando—$144 1

Tampa/St Pete— $144 !

W. PalmBeach— $150 |
Jacksonville—$128 fl

Sarasota/Bradenton—$152

Daytona Beach— $136 §
Ft.Myers—$155

Melbourne— $144 I
All Fares are subject toa 3X increase effectiveApril I.

Ofcourse, there are some restric-

tions.Buttheyfe simple and few.

Nationals MidweekExcursion Fare is

good forrbundtrip travel only.You can
flysouthbound onMonday,Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday.And north-

TxiundTuesday,Wednesday,Thursday

and Friday.There’s aminimum stay

o£5 days plus dayoftraveLAnd a

maximum stay of21 days plus day of

traveLFares are not validsouthbound
April 12 through 15,Andnorthbound

April20through23.Children 241 with
anadultfly forabout 1/3 offthe

exoxcsi6ii&re.Thats it

Lovelybubbly
Whenyou flyNationals

luxurious coach serviceon
nonstops toHorida,you getan
extra luxury. Bubbly
champagne.Enough lovely

bubbly for every adult.

And that ought to
tickle your fancy as well

as your nose.

At National,we go

out ofourway to give

you terrific service

and low fares.Not becausewe have to

butbecausewe want to.This is what
flyings all about.

. For reservations, call your travel

agentor National Airlines. InNewYork
call (212) 697-9000.InNewark call

(201)624-1300.
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Rothman's ... the great Discount

Men's Store for Expensive Clothing!

TODAY THRU

SATURDAY

from the stocks

ofaim
men’s retailshop*

*This store has an outstandingreputationfor

featuring nationally recognized clothing brands

50%
OFF
AND MORE

EXPENSIVE NATIONAL BRAND

YEAR-ROUND WEIGHT
AND TROPICAL WEIGHT

LUXURY SUITS

Everygarment bears the

original retailprice of

$105 to $195

Rothman’s fabulous discount prices:

Ordinarily, we wouldn't touch another re-

tailer’s stock with a 10-foot pole, but these

superb groupings were such an amazing sac

rifice, we simple couldn’t resist Why was
this juicy plum offered to Rothman’s first?

Because we pledged not to publish the re-

tailer’s name . . . nor the makes of clothing

being featured. To make selections and size

ranges even more complete, we have dipped
into our own regular stocks and added
special quantities that are even more than
comparable in quality and value. Featured
are all-wools, polyester-and-wools, and tex-

turized polyesters from fine mills here and
abroad. Regulars, shorts; longs . . . but na-
turally not all sizes in all fabrics and
models. Hurry in . . . this is truly a bonanza
for the man who knows a great bargain
when he sees onel

73 * _ *
Cohen and CaravelIi Victors

flf fifPrr

.

In Men's Pairs Title Event

By ALAN TRUSCOTT

Special Lo THE New Yorfc Tlmei

. KANSAS CITY, Mo., March
14—A _ transformer failure

blacked out half of the Radls-

son Muehlebadi Hotel here

late last night, but lucidly

the evening's play in the

American Contract Bridge

League’s Spring Nationals

was already complete. Over-

coming the lighting problem,

the scorers determined the

results of the first two major
events.

The men’s pairs title went
to Larry Cohen of Los An-
geles and Gerald Caravelli of
Des Plaines, UL, two of the

country's most successful

players in recent years. The
women's pairs was won by
Gail Sehaab of Omaha and
Barbara Staton of Beale

A.FJ5L, Calif., who are new
to national honors.

New Yorker Second

The leaders in the men's
pairs were: Cohen and Cara-
velli 821% match points;

Boby Wolff, Dallas, and Jack
Kennedy, Shreveport, La.,

794: Arthur Kincaid, Liberty,
Mo., and Richard Ayres, To-
peka, Kan,, 774; Gflbe Estra-

da, Lenexa, Kaiu, and Gary
Roberts, Overland Park,
KaiL, 766%; Ron Andersen,
Wheaton, IU., and Hugh Mac-
Lean, Wayzata, Minn.
The standings in the wom-

en's pairs were: Miss Sehaab
and Miss Staton, 89; Dor-
othy Hayden Truscott, New
York, and Emma ' Jean
Hawes, Fort Worth, 840;
Beverly Rosenberg, Sherman
Oaks, Calif-, and Hermine
Baron, Los Angeles, 833%;

Fran Beard and Pam Helds,

Dallas, 830; Betsey Wolff,

Dallas, and Nancy Alpaugh,

Metairie, La, 821%.

Top-ranked, among the

other New York contestants
were

.
Claire- Toraay, with

Kathie CappeUetti of Alexan-

dria, Va., seventh with 815,

and Gail Moss and Amalya
Kearse. eighth with 813.

The Vanderbilt Knockout
Team Championship, the
prestige event in the 20 days
of play here, began this after-

noon with an entry of 87.

Captains of the eight top-

ranked teams are as follows:

L Dr. George Rosehkrantz,

Mexico City, the defending
champions; 2, Malcolm Brach-
man. Dallas; 3. Bud Reiohold,
Palm Beach, Fla; 4, John Fe-

jervary, Palo Alto, Calif.; 5,

Edgar Kaplan, New York; 6.

Richard Freeman, Miami
Beach; 7, George Rapee. New
York; S, Ira Com Jr., Dallas,

non-playing captain of the

Aces.

Modern Bidding Used

All these teams have first-

round byes. They are expect-

ed to win their second-round
matches tonight, but some
will face stiff opposition in

WEST
4 53
3 J63
0 J 10 62
4 K1054

Today s' Hand
NORTH
4 10S82
U AQ942
0 Q7
4 A6

EAST(D)
4 AKQ6
K

0 83
4 Q98732

SOUTH
4 J74

• 10875
0 AK954
4 J

East and West were vul-

nerable. The bidding:

East South West North

14 10 2 4 DbL
3 4 3 Pass 4
Pass Pass Pass
West led the dub king.

dub opening bid with one

diamond.
West scraped up a raise

to two clubs, and Cohen

made use of a “responsive**

double: A penalty double in

this position is almost in-

conceivable, so almost all

tournament players play this

double for take-out, show-

ing length in the unhid suits.

Fact carried on to three

dubs, a slight misjudgment.

He found later that two
spades would have

_
been

wiser, cot so- much in the

hooe of finding a spade fit

as of indicating the best lead

if South became the declarer.

South bravely bid three

hearts, conscious that his

high cards were somewhat

sparse, and North naturally

carried him to game.
West had no reason to lead

a spade, which would have

given the defease at least

four tricks. Instead, be led,

the dub king, an expert move
that sometimes helps the de-

fease by permitting either

defender to win the fire*

trick. Caravefli won the dub
.

ace. and.. decided that. East

must have the - heart long to

justify his opening bid and

later bid _
at the three-level

with a broken dub suit- He
therefore called for the heart

ace and was rewarded when

the king appeared!

- Two Diamonds Taken

The Q-K of diamonds won
the next two tricks, and a

trump was led. If West hkd

played low, the declarer.

would have remV
hand arid foUoi"

. diamond ruff. ;

- West chose tc

jack, so.dummy-
third rmmd of
won in the close
moods were coot
raff set up the fij

A dob ruff was
an entry to cash
mond, and two :

surrendered. Tin
•

made an overtrk -Wrt!Sr:

tract feat usually --

trick' or two a
were Ted. =

This is a more overt

third-round play tomorrow,
nds 1The contest ends Friday, and

the winners will qualify for
playoff matches to select the
1977 North American world
championship team.
The men’s pair winners

gained a top score on the
diagramed deal, thanks to
a modem bidding device- and
skillful play. Caravelli, as
South, overcalled the one-

We thoughtyoumight liketo

know that our clients' books (in

addition to topping the TBR-and .

Time magazine bestseller lists)

also rank number 1, 2, 3,4, and 5c
the PW bestseller list (3/8) and
number 1/2, 3, 4, (and 7) on the .

Doubleday Book ShopsBestsellei

Guide (3/4).

The bestsellers are : Doris Day:
Her Own Story, WinningThrough
Intimidation

,

The Russians, World
of Our fathers. The Relaxation

Response

;

and Spandau:
pie Secret Diaries.

The bestselling ad agency is:

Waterman, Getz, Niedelman,
717. Fifth Avenue, New York,

N.Y. 10022 •(212) 486-6262

w

ft took75 years to put these pieces together.

1
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Now some politicians want to take them apart
There are people who

want to dismember America's

integrated oil-companies—
those companies that do the

whole job from exploration

through marketing.

Today, more than 50 inte-

grated.oil companies compete

for your business. Hundreds

of firms compete in various

phases of the industry—explo-

ration, production, refining,

transportation, and marketing.

What would happen if the

oil companies were taken apart?

Ironically prices would

goup, not down.A so-called

breakup would destroy

the efficient integrated system

and create a need for a new
layer of costly and unneces-

sary ''middlemen/' Addition-

ally, the chaos created by such
a breakup would make it

tougher for the industry to

attract the capital it needs.

Millions of Americans in oil

and oil-rekted industries

could lose their job security.

Technical advances would be

slowed down. Money needed

to search for new supplies

would dry up.

The result? Less domestic

oil wouldbe available,

increasing our dependence on
foreign oil America could be

weakened.You, the consume;

would be less certain of

getting the oil—the automo-

tive gasoline and home-

heating fuel and other prod-

ucts,you need—when you
need it,while paying more

for what you get-

Before it's decided to take

apart the oil companies—let's

find out just who would
benefit We firmly believe it

wouldn't'be you.
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Whodunit and Who Didn’t
By ANATOLE BROYARD

j-:

E. TELL WE HOW YOU LIVE. Bv A rath*
''

rjjrislic Meltowaa. J32 /uses, i fins tru :cd.

Dodd, Weed. j&9a.

'hy is the wife or the English arche-
- st wearing a dress designed in fertility

- fs? For what reason do the arche-
'\ .'st and the Arab sheik talk to each

V in code? Who killed the four work-
's. at the Tell Brale dig? For what sinister

\we is the colonel drowning bats in a
•. basin—at midnight? Why does the

II devil appear in the form of a pea-
* What is the cause of the Kurdish
<n's addiction to bicarbonate of soda?
zse are the sorts of questions Agatha

‘lie raises in her mysteries. They are
•‘‘.'il of one of the world’s most famous

nations. In “Come, Tell Me How You
however, these circumstances are

art of one of Miss Christie's plots:

are real. For once, the author is an
,?ni bystander. A temporary traitor to
Hire, she is demonstrating that truth

. mger than fiction—even her fiction,

>re World War II, Miss Christie often
panied her archeologist husband. Sir
daJJowan, on his expeditions in Iraq
/ria. When hostilities began, she was

. ig on a book about these trips, and
four years in war-tom London, she
ed to her manuscript as one returns
appier time that can only be recap-

• on paper. “Come, Tell Me How You
was first published in 1946 and is

-

' reprinted in response to popular
i.

'£ Miss Christie is not unduly inter-

it archeology, she is fascinated by
'.. ting that surrounds it. She brings

y questions, her genius for place,

:e for the incongruous, her tin-

.> ‘
-d delight in human irrationality,

'"•for the improbable remark, to this

of Iraq and Syria before their

ear-old culture was changed by the

. lubricates history's creaky wheel.

Of Symbols and Sheiks

wore a dress designed in fertility

because they are unwittingly sold

on shops, a joke echoing down the

s of time. Her husband and the
elk spoke in parables, or codes, be-

n those halcyon days, no Arab
ould be so rude as to make an
tious statement. The four work-
the Tell Brak dig were killed by
hen they tried to dig too fast to

iJUfop-paytng lower layer, and 1,000tm civilization collapsed on them.
wkVolonel drowned bats in a basin' at
« : because they would not let him

ie Yezidis named their devil “Pea-
scause it was the word in their

• that sounded least like his true
hich it is dangerous to pronounce,
rdish women swallowed great
•s of bicarbonate of soda because

lOUND BLAST “
4T7°r)dZf Virginian Cats New Heart

I LAS VEGAS wSSSU^S, STmS
The Energy Research and

-'Eari N - West- a 46-year-old

. Nev.. March 14 Development Administration, retired Government worker

lear device,. 25 to which conducted the test, said from Virginia Beach, Va., re-

re powerful than the powerful device went off ceived a new heart in an al-

xmib dropped on snroothly.j
“ most four-hour operation that,

= The blast set buildings sway- ended early today at the Med-
mg in las Vegas 120 duibs

ical.CoDege of Virginia. He was
away. No damage was reported jjsted in satisfactory condition,
after the early morning detona-

tion; which had a force of

500,000 to.one million tons of

TNT.
An official at the California 1

Institute of Technology's Seis-,

. Biological Laborary in Pasa
dena, Calif., more than 281

miles away, said the blast had
a
3
force equivalent to a mod

ercte earthquake.
No radiation leaks were re-

ported after the test, said Davi

G. Jackson, a spokesman for

the agency.

Miss Christie, in desperation, allowed them
to believe that it was a guarantee against
barrenness.

Playing a sheik in the film “Lawrence
of Arabia." Alec Guinness remarked that
"the English have a great hunger for
desolate places." Miss Christie shows us
why: A desolate place is a tabula rasa, just
waiting for a poem of some sort to be
written on it. And this is precisely what
she does: "Come, Tell Me How You Live"
is a busman's holiday in which she probes
for motives without the cramping neces-
sity Tor a crime.
How arbitrary, how overbearing, we

Westerners are, she suggests, when we
insist that a rational approach is the only
approach to life. Not one of the Mal-
lowans’ native crew suffers from this gross
oversimplification. Their chauffeur, for
example, does not fill the gas tank before
beginning a long drive across, the dcserc
for two very interesting reasons: It is un-
economical to buy so much gas. and he is

anxious to see how far the machine will
go with the needle on a quarter tank. On
first being offered jobs, their native crew-
men asked: “But what can we buy with
money? We have enough food." Their fore-
man, Mosul, cannot understand why Miss
Christie refuses to witness the hanging of
a woman who poisoned three husbands.
After all, what greater drama is there than
death itself? Besides, this is a woman like
herself—and one of such character 1

.

The Nun Who Wasn’t

A nun, wearing a black habit and a large
gold cross, approaches Miss Christie's hus-
band and delivers a grave oration. The»
author supposes she i* asking for a dona-
tion to support her order. On- the con-
trary. She is not a nun, but the proprietor
of a brothel. One of Sir Max’s workers
has misbehaved on her premises, and she
has come to ask for damages. A very old
man, passing by, stops to ask the archeol-
ogist's name. On hearing it, he pronounces
it several times. "How light!” he says. How
bright! How beautiful!” and he walks away
turning over “Mallowan” on his tongue.

The evenings are never dull. Like the
French poet, Francis Ponge, wbo describes
a pebble for 15 pages, their native fore-

man expatiates on his constipation. Miss
Christie has learned that it is necessary,
for the honor of the expedition, for her
to postulate a number of fictive children
and an even greater number of miscar-

riages. Since her Arabic is not adequate
to the occasion, she mimes her tragedies
and triumphs with great expressiveness.
“Come, Tell Me How You Live” is more

than a charming entertainment. Miss
Christie has done her detective work here,

too, and discovered that, with regard to
living, there are many of us who cannot
guess whodunit and who didn’t.

New Books
GENERAL

Chinese Policv Toward IndirMia.
1049-1967. 'hy David Mnzingo
iCornctl University, sl-l.SQl. 1

Destination America, by M^IdwynJ
A Junes JHoh, Rmfriinrt Jfc Wins-
ton. $12.55 1, Illusirdind .recount
nf ihe United
Suies, l£2iM930.

Generations: A Alwnoir, by Lucille
CHfton iRandom House, $
About Iho pod’s family.

Mark Twain’s Notebvaln and Jour-!
nafs: Vat. f, IB55-1873. edited I

by Frederick Anderson. Miclnell
B. Frank and KetmCvh M. Sand-1
erson (University of California'
Press. S20i.

3

Afore Twain's Sofcboaka and Jnur-I
nals: VoJ. II. 1H77-Ifl$3

l
edited

j

by Frederick Anderson. Lin Sala-
mo and Bernard L. Srein (U.nivcr-

siW of CaLilornia Press, S2l.50i.
Russian Studies of China: Prog-

ress and Problems of Soviet
Sinology, by E. Stuart Kirby
(Rowmau & Littlefield, Toiowa,
N. J.. S20).

Seda. Fourier, Layo to, by Roland
|

Bart he*, translated from the-
French by Richard Miller (Far-|

far. Straus & Giroux, $5.95}..
Analytical studies.

[

Sexual Assault: Coniranting Rape:
in America, by Nancy Gager and
Calbleen Schurr (Grosser & Dun-
lap, $10; paperbound. $4.95).

The Hunting Hypothesis: A Per-
sonal Conclusion Concerning the
Evolutionary Nature of Man. by
Robert Ardrey (Athene urn, SIOi.

Tlie Rise of “NGUouaiism in Viet-
nam. 1900-1941. by William J.

Duiker (Cornel! University, $15;.
The Shadow Government: Titc

Government’* Multi-Billion-Dol-
lar Giveaway of It* Decision-
Making Powers to Private Man-
agement Consultant*. *'Experts

"

and Thinfc Tanks, by Daniel GuK-
m-m and Barry Willner, intro-

duction by Ralph Nader iPan-
ihron Book*. $10).

The Soil Soldiers: The Civilian',

Conservation Corps in the Greet]
Depression, by Leslie Alexander
Lacy t Chilton Books, Radnor,
Pa.. ?9.95f.

fiction
Jackdaw. bv Chri&tnpbcr Hill (Holt,

Rinehart & Winston, J6.95;. Tiiei

bunt lor a looLed Mexican treas-

ure.

The President's Mistress, by Pot-
Tick Anderson \Simon Sc Schu-
ster. S8.95J. Murder and polities.

The Seeker, bv William Alan Bales
(McGraw-Hill, $6.95). A man's
will to survive.

Whip, hy Minin Catrtin (Houghton
Mifflin, $tL95>. Adventures of a
B-25 bomber in the Pacific.

WALLACE 2ND IN FLA!
Haveyouread

The Wallace Factor?
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THE W&LLACE FftCTOS

by PhilipGnu
George Wallace is

America's most contro-

versial presidential candi-
date. This book tells who
he is, hour he got where
he is, and what it will take
to stop him in 76.

Available at all bookstorea.$955.

R5B MASON/CHARTER
KJ Publishers, Inc.
641 Lexington Awe.. N Y. 100yi
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» -7SSWORD PUZZLE
Edited by WILL WENG

/"teats

.
-offering

rienri

.ding

eating

taket

59 Suburbanite's

need
64 Wine-cask crust

66 Half: Prefix

67 River to the

Baltic

68 Piece of dental

work
69 -Dash
70 Concrete
71 Certain

instruments
72 Resonated
73 Neck part

DOWN
1 Carps
2 Common Latin

word
3 Word with fish

or ale

4 Journey for T.R.

5 Northwest etal.

6 Nurses of East
7 Restrict
S Become

gradually

diffused
9 Uniform part

10 Certain elevated
routes

11 Dickens
character

12 Category .

IS Sharpens

21 Jazz pianist and
composer

22 Certain sugar
source

26 Blubber -

27 Designate: Abbr.

28 Clairvoyant
29 Joint

30 Well-known -

initials on the

Hudson
33 Wrong
34 Asian native
36 Templeton
37 Power source

38 Word of location

40 Rush through
42 Like rising tides

45 Explosive
47 Neophyte: Var.
50' Parrot of N-Z.

52 Regenerated
53 Part of a flight

54 Pioneer sd-fi

writer

55 Good golf score

56 Stone pillar

57 Certain voter

60 Consumer
61 Notion
62 Frog or year

63 Perry's creator

65 Ghent's river

The novelof1976!
THENEWBESTSELLEB!

"Superb., .simplysplendid.

Must, must reading for everyone.'*

'

—Business Week

150,000 COPIESINPRINT
’ *10, now at your bookstore

h RANDOM |,gif

i
ii mi iai!i

rSSaa«"5|aM
BiWggam naiii

a iSSS
« dSSS alii

"Should be on every
family’s bookshelf

along with the Bible

and the dictionaiy"
—BETTY FURNESS.
NBC-TV. 1,120 fact-

packed pages.
At all booksellers

•IDOIIBLEDJnr

“The insideglimpsescome closer to the truth,

I suspect, than anything yet written.”

. —Hugh Sidey

f||| ftHuman
President

\

byjack^lenti
Ulus. 1935 at all bookstores

Albert Speer’s siewboiW Khoo talran nff lanfrh

Ltoert Speer’snewbook
“hastaken offwith

evengreatervelocity”

than his

THETHIRD

!

-NEWSWEEK

“Albert Speer's book is a deeply moving human
document. It- is also of extraordinary political and
psychological interest. His self-analysis of the rea-

sons why and how he could have been involved with

the Nazi criminal gang and his remarkably .frank ac-
count of the change within himself during twenty
years are truly convincing. His description ofthe life

of the former Nazi. leaders in Spandau prison is a
revealing record of the psychology of power bearers
who have lost their power. The picture he paints of

the four-power prison administration and their bu-
reaucratic methods is often hilarious. This book is a
must for anyone interested in the psychological
motivation of political action and the problem of

guilt and repentance. But beyond this it is so fasci-

natingly written that I could not put ft down
before ! finished it/*—erich fromm

“Richand
complex”

-THENEWYORK TIMESBOOKREVIEW

“Significant”

\

“Absolutely
spellbinding”

—THE WASHINGTONPOST*

inside
/nffHiRD

r£1CH

SF

“Inspiring”
-PUBLISHERS WEEKLY

secJwbwes

"Albert Speer, a Nazi party member from 1931, early in

World War II became Hitler's Minister for Armaments
and War Production. He .was convicted bythe Allied War
Crimes Tribunal at the Nuremberg Trials.and sentenced

to 2D years."*

Contains B0 pages of photographs, most of them never

before published including Speer's plans, drawings and
architectural sketches.

“fascinating”
-THEATLANTICMONTHLY

“Intensely
personal

andmoving”
-CHICAGO DAILYNEWS

“Remarkable”
--THENEW YORK TIMES

SECOND BIG PRINTING
LITERARY GUILD FEATURED AUERHATE VfllUflDlG
HISTORY BOOK CLUB MAIN SELECTION ' -JOHN BARKHAM REVIEWS

SI 3.95

[ACMILLAN —

S'lialfhe^agiSDijghl of for ssx sfears:

:li jias’kgrt *rurrlaojSg fitn \fetna®

arid -brutal 'SS^he ©a? ; ii-.raR© st.

S7JS at all Bookstores
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fMOTO if CECIL V. STOUGHTON -UU U8RARV
A Literary Guild Selection; a! all booksellers now
PnoiD by Jill Uris from IRELAND: A TERRIBLE ?EAUTY
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Make-or-Break Session

Despite the agonizing pace of its previous sessions in

Caracas in 1974 and in Geneva last year, the conference

has come a long way toward identifying and understand-

ing issues of staggering complexity. It appears to be

approaching consensus in some key areas. For example;

the single negotiating texts tentatively compiled by com-

mittee chairmen at the close of the Geneva meetings

point to broad agreement on a 12-mile territorial sea and
a 200-mile “economic zone,” with provision for “unim-

peded” passage through straits and traditional free pas-

sage through the new economic zone.

More needs to be done, however, to insure jfuli utiliza-

tion of fish stocks at sound conservation levels; to secure

the rights of “geographically disadvantaged” states; to

strengthen pollution controls; to protect and encourage

scientific research, and to provide for some international

sharing of revenues produced from oil-rich seabed areas

beyond the 200-mile limit but within the continental

margins.

The most contentious issue that remains to be settled

concerns the nature and powers of a new ’regime to be

established for the deep seabed. The resolution of this

impasse, and of other outstanding questions, requires a
retreat from ideological rigidities that have plagued this

conference from the beginning, and a recognition by each

nation that its own long-term interests will be best

served by accommodations for the common good.

Argentinaatthe Brink
A Buenos Aires newspaper says the Government’s

drastic measures to curb galloping inflation mark “the

end of a way of life in Argentina.” Many Argentines are

wondering whether the emergency program may not also

bring to an early end the presidency of the beleaguered

Isabel Martinez de Perdu.

Extreme measures are clearly overdue in a country

where the inflation rate reached 335 percent for 1975

and the Government must somehow raise more than a
billion dollars by May to keep foreign creditors at bay.

But the program projected by Economy Minister Emilio

MondeHx has had the unusual result of provoking strikes

by both industrial workers and national business organi-

zations, both angered by a 180-day wage-price freeze.

The anti-inflation effort clearly puts additional pres-

sures on the ties between Mrs. Perdn and the trade

unions, whose support is essential to her survival in

office. That relationship had already been severely

strained last month when the unions pushed through the

Peronist party’s National Council a demand that the

President replace her Cabinet

v Mrs. Perdn survived an impeachment drive in the
Congress two weeks ago, mostly because dissidents in

her own party saw the move as an attack on the whole

Peronist movement and feared such' a drastic action

might bring on a military coup. However, the dissidents

might well support an effort to persuade the President

to resign.

So far, Mrs. Perdn has rejected all suggestions that she

quit the office into which she was catapulted on the

death of her husband twenty months ago. But with

terrorist activity and economic disintegration continuing

unabated and her political base eroding, the bewildered

and tragic figure in the Casa Rosada may be forced very

soon to choose between resignation under the Constitu-

tion and overthrow by the armed forces.

Day Care Savings
The provisions of the Social Security Act which support

child care programs may be substantially nullified unless

the House acts favorably on a bill which provides funds

to bring local day care programs up to the standards

required by Federal law.

Most states were already severely strapped for social

sendees money when, in 1974, Congress enacted manda-

tory standards for federally assisted day care facilities

covering such matters as health, nutrition and staff-child

ratios. The trouble was that Congress failed to provide

funds to help the states meet those standards and, as

the time for putting them into effect approached, many

programs were in danger of being cut off. To meet that

problem. Senator Russell B. Long of Louisiana drafted a

bill to provide the money and added strong incentives

for programs to hire people off the welfare rolls.

There is now some reluctance in the House—bolstered

by menacing noises from the White House to act favor-

ably oh the measure because it wifi cost $125 million

for the balance of this fiscal year. That is a pound-fotfish

view because in addition to serving nearly twypfilhoa

MAX FRANKEL, Sunday Editor
.

JACK ROSENTHAL, Assistant Sunday Editor

CHARLOTTE CURTIS, Associate Editor
CLIFTON DANIEL, AssociateEditor
TOM WICKER, Associate Editor

The 1,200 delegates from 156 nations who are meeting

in New York today to begin a. make-or-break session of

the Third United Nations Conference on the Law of the

Sea bear a heavy responsibility. Their decisions—or lack

of decision—will affect not only the 70 percent of the

earth that is covered by water but could have far-

reaching consequences for the future of international

cooperation in all areas.

If the conference succeeds in. creating a new body

of oceans law, with institutions to administer it, the way

will be cleared for orderly exploitation of the wealth of

the sea and the seabed. As world population continues

to grow and land-based resources to dwindle, mankind

will become increasingly dependent on these vast food

and mineral resources.

In addition, success in tms mast ambitious andcomplex

international negotiation would establish precedents and

procedures for other international undertakings, breath-

ing new life into a demoralized world organization.

if the delegates fail during the next two months to

reach substantial agreement on a comprehensive oceans

treaty, however, the world faces what Lord Richie Calder

has predicted will become “the biggest smash and grab

since the European powers . . . carved up black Africa.”

The United Nations will have been delivered another

stunning setback.

children, the program helps shave welfare costs. Use

director of Social Services in Georgia has estimated that

its implcnentation in his state alone trill produce an

overall saving of $2 million. The House ought not to miss

this rare opportunity to do good and save money at the

same time;

Protectionist Threat . .

.

Little noticed by most Americans, exports from the

United States in this decade have soared steadily to the

staggering total of $107 billion a year, three times the

output of the whole automobile industry. Even during
the recession the figure continued to rise. Sales abroad
have climbed £rpm 4 percent of the gross national

product to 7.5 percent; if services are excluded, these

sales represented about 20 percent of the goods pro-

duced in the United States, with factory and farm
products predominating.

In these ' circumstances, the decisions now being

pressed on President Ford by industry and labor to

'restrict imports of shoes and specialty steels—inviting

retaliation against American exports by the Common
Market, Sweden and Japan—must be seen for what
they are. They constitute an indirect attack against one
of the biggest and fastest growing sectors of the

American economy—the export trade—which has been

the main source of employment - growth during the

slump.

This consideration does not figure in the recommenda-
tions for steel import quotas and for steep increases in

shoe tariffs made to the President by the United States

International Trade Commission (formerly the Tariff

Commission). The LT.C. mandate calls only for a judg-

ment as to whether complaining American industries

have been injured by imports.

President Ford must act on the steel recommen-
dations by tomorrow and take a decision on shoe im-

ports a month later. The President has the option of

accepting the LT.C. recommendations or of ruling that

the national interest requires him to reject or modify
them. In the latter case, the Congress can override his

decision by majority vote in each Jiouse within ninety

days.

Both the President and Congress must consider that

other American businessmen and workers—and Ameri-

can consumers—will have to pay the price if action

is taken to shield the specialty steel and shoe industries

from foreign competition.

. . . Bilateral Peril
The peril in the pending decision on stainless and tool

steels, affecting less than a tenth of the industry’s output,

is that it is seen by all parties as a precedent for the
steel industry as a whole—and for other industries.

Producers of primary steel products, such as sheet and
structural steel, are also seeking import restrictions as
are dozens of other businesses and trade unions. The
1974 Trade Act, under four different headings, has
invited this plethora of complaints by easing the require-

ments for proving injury or foreign unfair trade practices.

Apart from the impact on the American economy—
and the likelihood that a surge of American protectionism
would halt the new round of trade liberalization tali^g

under way at GATT in Geneva—the political effect in

Italy of a rise in the shoe tariff cannot be ignored. One-
third of the $1 billion of shoes imported annually by
the United States comes from Italy.

The United States has contributed to the depth of the
recession in Italy and the Common Market as a whole
by its failure to buy as much in West Europfe as it is

selling there; it ran an $8 billion trade surplus with
the European Economic Community last year, four
times the 1958-1972 annual average.

Depression and unemployment in Italy, France and
other southern European countries .have increased the
danger of Communist accession to power.' It would be
self-defeating for the United States to deliver two new
body blows to European recovery by restricting imports
of shoes and steel. The end result of a new trade war
would be to kill jobs on both sides of the Atlantic.

Chlorophyll Competitor
Behind the dizzying variety of plant and animal life

on this planet lies the essentia] process of photosynthesis.
This is the process through -which all life taps the

energy of the sun as plants combine light, water and
carbon dioxide to form those energy-rich compounds
we call carbohydrates. Used.as food, carbohydrates ulti-
mately make possible all forms of animal life, including
the human species.

Because it is so centra] a life process* photosynthesis
has been studied for years, intensively and successfully,
so it is astonishing to be informed now of the discovery
of a variant means by which some bacteria tap solar

energy, a* technique which is at least a limited form of
photosynthesis.

Until now photosynthesis has been inseparably linked

with the grew chlorophyll pigment found in leaves and
Hades of grass. The present surprise is that there is

another pigment; this one purple in color, that can also

tap the energy of the sun and convert it into usable

energy as does chlorophyll. Most remarkably, this is not

some exotic compound but rather a bacterial form of the

familiar pigment rhodopsin which, under the name of

“visual purple,” has long been known to be part of

the human retina and to facilitate night vision.

Already scientists are talking about possible .applica-

tions of this chlorophyll competitor; and chances appear

to be good that some day rhodopsin-powered cells will

help desalinate water and perform other energy-intensive

tasks. But whether this discovery turns out to be
:

useful

or not, it must still inspire awe as one more indication

of how much more splendidly complex the miraculous

world of nature is than earlier generations could even

imagine.

Letters to

New York City’s ‘Stark Realities’ Nuclear Power Oj

To the Editor

. If New York City wants to save it-

self it had better face the stark reali-

ties of the situation. Welfare recipi-

ents, labor unions and politicians are

not the -backbone of this city. The

indigent, the SI and the homeless are

not the backbone of this city.

Businesses and businessmen ore the

backbone of this city and we better

realize that immediately. These are

the people that this city must cater to,

not chase away.

It’s a peculiar thing; businessmen

don’t picket, demonstrate, strike or

bum down the city—they amply move
out And when they move they leave

behind empty buildings, empty pay
envelopes and empty dreams (for

themselves and their employees). Most
of aQ they leave behind a dwindling
tax base.

And what do they take? They take-

their talents, .money, dreams and
schemes and invest these things some-
where else. That somewhere else, by
the way, is a {dace where these busi-

nessmen get red carpet treatment That
someplace knows that it most cater

to the businessman who has the money
and the talent that are essential for a
healthy city.

These are- the realities let’s face

them.
• We no longer have the ability to

give to those who give nothing in re-

turn. The idealism of if is outstanding
the reality is absurd.

• When industry leaves we lore,

everything: corporate taxes, real estate

taxes and. payroll taxes.

• As we lose our tex base the-sitna-

.

tioiL progressively deteriorates. The:,

more businesswe lose,.the less we can'

give aad-the more we must tax those
..'.lu. tiwMiiw lace Wta otw snri the >

*

To the.Editor:

The rathermelodramatic a
events that have been stage

weeks obscure the fact that

ripples' of 'dissent in an oce

port. In the E*st few .moi

thousands of.scientists -and

here .and abroad, -have ei

endorsed the peaceful uses

whor zexnam. The less we give and the'

more we tex, the faster businesses

leave. •
.

:V
• The rest of the ‘country conhhrtf

care less if New York City split £rom :

the continent and sank!- T just came
hack from & trip to- the Southwest;-

Businessmen there told zn&*New York
City 'deserves-what it gate.” -We have:

only ourselves to xedy on.
'

I say now that conventional political

pnd economic flanking is no- longer

applicable. This is the eleventh hour
and ~we must move fast.

‘

I say sow that the social philosophy -

that has prevailed In New York City

The Energy Committee
, o

000-member Hstitule of He
Electronic Engineers, foe

recently proclaimed that

policy shouldindude the izi<

of nuclear energy for elec

generation.” The LEER,
member PoWer Engineers
voiced full support for “ft

development ofnuclear powi
endorsements woe mad
39,000-member American 1

Chemical Engineers, the 6

.

ber National Society of I
Engineers, the board of c

the 3,400-member Health T
is no longer appgcaWe. This is the.

me^wmtnuci: neami i

eleventh hour and we must face -the an^ t^aB 2W®
reality that we have given too and engmeers - in a petition

to too many, for too long. Energy Administrator' Fj

It is time that we dwnnwH from oar Statements of support ha*

politicians a more realistic assessment -
sued by the nuclear engine

of New York City’s catastrophic prob- ties of MJ.T, Iowa State

lems. The tfrpo for a restructuring of and the Universities of V
our priorities is now- Washington, 700 Swedist

Daniel A- Buehibr and 650 nprundustrial W<‘

President, Baefaler Iron Works, toe.
.

scientists.

Bronx; March 8,1976 Behind this professional-

'
Bistro9 From the Russian

Manhattan Obstacle Course
To the Editor
Whatever happened to the crews

who were supposedly filling in the

potholes? Assuming they are working
somewhere, they have apparently
never heard of Manhattan.

All the mam avenues and most of

the side streets are in incredibly bad
•* condition, and driving on them is Like

trying to negotiate an obstacle eoinse.

Even worse is the West Side High-

way where you cannot maneuver or

slow down for fear of being hit by
the high-speed cars.

One of these days a pothole will

cause a serious accident and the city

will end up paying more as a result

of lawsuits than the cost of filling

in the holes.

I suggest that the Mayor and Com-
missioners in charge of the streets and
highways do some riding around in

their limousines and get bumped into

action. Marvin M. Segal
New York, March 10, 1976

To the Editor:

In her March 4 news article about
the French Academy. Flora Lewis
writes that

“
‘bistro,’ everybody’s

favorite, was brought [into the French,

language}, by the Russians in 1914,”

but that the academy’s current secre-

tary, Jean Mistier, "didn’t know what
it came from in Russian.”

The answer is: It came from bystro,

the Russian word for quick .or quickly.

The widely accepted belief is that the
year of its entry into the French lan-

guage was not 2914 but 1814, the time
of the post-NapoIconic occupation of
Paris by the victorious troops of Czar
Alexander L The story goes that cer-

tain jolly sectors of Paris with their

drinking places were put out of bounds
for Cossacks and other Russian sol-

diers by their commanders. Naturally
disobeying, singly and in small groups,

the thirsty Russians would sneak into

taverns, point at bottles on the
shelves and cal! out to proprietors,

“Bystrol Bystro!”—to make fast pur-

chases before patrols would catch
them. And so taverns became bistros.

The word is also used for wine mer-
chants and restaurant keepers.

Albert Parrt
Silver Spring, McL, March 5, 1976

The writer is professor emeritus of
Russian civilization, and language- at

Colgate University.'

ties of MJ-T-, Iowa State
and the Universities of V
Washington, 700 Swedist

and 650 mmindustriai wr
scientists.

Behind this professional -

fidence lies another funds

of life. If this country's nu
program, which today sn
than 8 percent of our ele-

by 1985 will account for 2:

that, output, is. stifled, the

any alternate energy sourt

beyond our physical, ai

financial, means. For. ei

FJELA. estimates that, aD ;

equal, we will need to exp?

production in the next dec
annnal level of 600 Tnitlin

ballon tons. Without nuc

we would need 400 railli
”

year over and above that,

to take up the slack, we
between five and ten mi
a day more (for all uses,

imports are naming at atx

Bon barrels per day and c

production stands at ei

barrels).

If we add to. these pan’
piary public safety recorf

energy, we can see wh>
people do agree that the n

option is one that we mus

C
Pres., Atomic Industrial

Washington, M

‘Notable' Public S©

Heart-Soothing, Soviet Style-

To the Editor: ;

Way stop at adopting the Muscovite
practice of . using “laughing gas” , to

relieve the anguish of hospitalized

heart-attack victims? Imagine
.
the

smiles of relief that would come to
patients -in our country if we also

copied the even more heart-soothing

practice of Soviet hospitals in provid-

ing all services “on the housed’

.

’ Lloyd- L. Brown
New York, March 2, 1976

Port Authority Role in Mass Transit

To the Editor
In his letter to The Times chal-

lenging my criticism of the Port.

Authority’s failure to plan and develop

a coordinated system of transportation.
Dr. William J. Ronan cited that
agency's expenditures on PATH and
buses as evidence of its current dedi-

cation to mass transportation under
his leadership. But in 1972 Dr. Ronan
criticized the Port Authority for favor-

ing the bond market over mass trans-

portation and rejected as inadequate

the types of expenditures he now cites

as proof of the Port Authority’s

commitment to mass transportation.

In 1972, the Port Authority also

defended itself against Dr. Ronan by
citing the 1962 Covenant preventing
use of Port Authority funds for any
mass rail purpose other than PATH, a
restriction it had lobbied through the
legislatures. Although the covenant
was repealed in 1974, it still has the
force of law as the result of a suit

attacking the constitutionality of re-

peal brought by the U.S. Trust Com-
pany as the Port Authority's hand-
picked spokesman for bondholders. Dr.

Ronan should have mentioned the suit

in defending his administration since

no Port Authority funds can be legally

spent on mass rail transportation as
long as the suit is pending. This is true

even though a trial court in New
Jersey ruled that the suit had no merit
and the New Jersey -Supreme Court
affirmed on appeal 7 to 0.

Perhaps Dr. Reman omitted this

defense since, with IBs concurrence,

the Port Authority is paying all of the
costs of the litigation. This strange

use of public funds to subsidize an
attack on laws the .commissioners are

sworn to uphold results from a pro-
vision the- Port Authority put in its

bond contracts in 1973 when repeal

loomed as a distinct possibility. So
far the Port Authority has paid out
$1 million, and the trust company is

asking for more to finance an appeal
to the United States Supreme Court
despite the unanimous findings of the

. courts that the bondholders were in no
way injured by repeal.

Dr. Ronan would make a more
persuasive case for Port Authority

accomplishment under his leadership

if he gets the Port Authority to dis-

continue support of these payments.

Theodors W. Kheel
New York, March 8, 1976

To the Editor

.

The charm of Victor A
notwithstanding (letter F
Revealing Secrets”), he is

wrong horse. He writes;

spective of insensitivity-

domestic trend which hi
'

- fundamental departure fn
tage of our Founding Fathr

ing a government of laws,
' Mr. Aim is on sound

asserting the “confusion ;

erty and license has
.

perm&siveness for which

is paying a heavy price int

'

To conclude that the pati

“loss o£ true , liberty as

and security- are
.
tmdenn

Schorrs and Hetshes” is

cause and effect. These r.-

perfozming a notable publ

maintaining a free press ir .

of a free people at a tin..

tensive and foundation-shi

-of authority have been en*

our constitutional system..",

cession of Chief Exec

Federal agencies in a dang

missive interpretation «
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security and defense polic

to know and freedom to 2

incorporated into the r.
to preserve democratic e*
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trary power which has b
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Corrections System
To the Editor
'

. Your news article of Mi ,

‘

. the Goshen Center for Boy
.
.

;

the scandalous failure of

corrections system either
!'

’

the public ortreat the offei

this story, however, lies a;
' :

frustrating one: ’that tl

failure is due in large
'

reaucratic foot-dragging i

ence.

For example, last Ap : ..

Governor Carey to use
eral funds to create a se

from which violent, disturb

offenders could not esc.

which they could receivi .

There was no such facility
’

and this created an intole

New Yorkers.

As a result of the Govei
‘

and my own, in May 19
approved Federal funding -

..

the secure facility for rial-

in Bronx State Hospital,

your article.

This secure facility, h -

not begin to operate untfl ..

later (March 1976) — d j
::

rious need for it, and th V
availability of Federal fur

'•

It is small wonder that .> ,!

’

unable to protect the

violent juvenile criminal,

cannot even take advanfc. .. r

ing funds without xnontl ’

.

and miles of red tape.

Euzabeti !

Member of Congress, 16th t
;

Washington, Ma:
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paying

iwyers
- John R. Dunne

•••!'
i

profession must change
'

t most basic policies and
it Is to meet the public's

legal services.

'.. ission has failed to serve
•

-ne America, most of which
-d to have a lawyer at to-

.. . While legal services for

ave expanded in recent

lent attention has not been
. . ' he problems of citizens of

ins: wage earners, small

-

i, civil servants, and even
nonals.

. gal services—a financing

whereby an individual or
' pes in advance for pay-

.
- cost of a lawyer's work

"
e an instrument of change.

'
':

-

r e possible the achieve-

. profession's twin objec-
• ...og the full realization of
' ts, and providing lawyers

- "ns of earning a livelihood.

... nism embodies the insur-

t of spreading the risk

'.It can take the tradi-

irance-poUcy approach
insurer, in return for a

. i, agrees to indemnify the

. V legal fees incurred for

J sactions. Or the insured

T nember of a group, such
‘ civic association or bus-

.. J tganization, which con-
a group of lawyers for

' Tes to be rendered to the
• wire.

'

-al senices cannot be dis-
''* a half-hearted attempt
n. Unlike other proposals

. nprove the legal system,
recent easing of re-

lawyer advertising, it

slf to the very core of

-V -how to pay for a lawyer

ril- ..

Good Old Reliable Nixon

—and prorides the financial frame-
work for introducing other reforms,
such as the use of paralegal personnel
and data-retrieval machines for legal
research and document reproduction.
Recent Federal legislation, rein-

forced by United States Supreme Court
derisions protecting the right of citi-

zens to collectively pursue their rights
of legal representation, will encourage
labor unions and consumer groups to
establish legal-service programs. Both
the laws and lawyers must be prepared
to accommodate to this development.
Lawyers need not be reluctant to

initiate a strong campaign to cany
out such a program, simply because it

holds the promise of greaier use of
their services. Lawyers are in business
to service the public—and they are
also in business to make a living.

Chief Justice Warren E. Burger
stated quite dearly that the exchange
of legal services for money is com-
merce “in the most common usage of

the word" and that it is “no disparage-

ment of the practice of law as a pro-

fession to acknowledge that it has this

business aspect”
Close adherence to the profession's

ethical standards can prevent the prac-

tice of law from becoming merely a
commercial enterprise.

Admittedly, the concept of prepaid
legal services is only beginning to be
carried out and, accordingly, requires

great flexibility so as to allow different

systems to reach all parts of the
population according to their differing

needs.

There are many groups and agencies
in both the private and public sectors

that believe that these plans will ful-

fill an honest and legitimate purpose
of increasing the availability of legal

services to the many Americans who
are now unserved.

Should those that have the most at

stake—unions and consumer groups,

state insurance departments and state

ED9CBO MihjFUb

legislatures, as well as the organized

bar—fail to offer encouragement or,

worse yet, set up roadblocks to the
development of prepaid legal services

before various plans have had a fair

chance to develop, other forces, in-

cluding Congress and Federal regula-

tory agencies, will seek means to make
prepaid legal senices, or some less

reasoned changes, a reality.

The legal profession has too much
at stake to allow the initiative to go
by default. Soon the voices of

neglected middle-income Americans
will supersede the special interests of

influential groups, and the changes
that everyone knows are necessary
will finally take effect on a far-reach-

ing scale. And who can predict what
will remain after those winds of

change have run their course?

John R. Dunne, Republican, represents

the Nassau County 6th District in the

State Senate.
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ng odd about Hungary’s
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te Inalienable Rights of
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i people, set up last De-
:

- notorious 30th session

i Nations General As-

lize the oddity of Hun-
the Palestinian commit-
he following: About 10

r nans live under rela-
’
Soviet control in Soviet-

-jary. But not ail the
; in Hungary: About one-
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live outside Hungary,*
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an neighbors.

nearly 3.5 million of

i minority Hungarians
ted Hungary—about as

as there are Palestinians

East But, unlike the

struggle for national

minority Hungarians’

nviolent. And therefore

not in the limelight of

as attention (what a
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er not to rock the Soviet-
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ania; about 600,000 each
Slovakia and Yugoslavia;

re in the Soviet Ukraine,

y enough, with the ex-

ichoslovakia, all the East

European Communist countries ruling
over Hungarian minorities are on the
Palestinian committee.

Hungary, itself not in possession of
every nation’s most cherished in-

alienable rights—unity and independ-
ence — is demanding the exercise of

those rights for the Palestinians!

Meanwhile, Rumania, Yugoslavia and
the Ukraine do not themselves grant
to their Hungarians the rights they
insist Israel must give to the Pales-

tinians!

Admittedly, the foregoing is a non-
Communist point of view. Surely the

governments of all the five East Euro-

pean Communist countries with Hun-
garian populations could easily come
forward with testimony proving that

Hungarians everywhere are happy with

conditions as they are. And, for that

matter, the last thing any Hungarian
in his right mind would wont is a
Palestinian-sfyle violent expression of

Hungarian dissatisfaction with exist-

ing conditions.

Hungary, to be sure, has come a

long way since Soviet arms brutally

crushed its uprising against Soviet

tyranny in. 1956. The onetime traitor

to that revolution, Janos Kadar, is

now considered the architect of Russo-

Hnngarian compromise. Under their

relatively liberal brand of Communism,

the Hungarians are even the envy of

some of the less-fortunate Soviet-bloc

peoples.

All the achievements of the Kadar

compromise, however, exist at the suf-

ferance of the Russians, since Hungary
remains under Soviet occupation. -

Furthermore, improved conditions in-

side Hungary in the last ten years or

so cannot make Hungarians forget the

miseries of their fellow Hungarians in

the four neighboring countries, espe-

cially in Rumania and in Czecho-
slovakia where their treatment is the

worst.

Hungarians cannot be blamed for

not liking to be cut In five parts and
having a quarter of their numbers de-

graded to the humiliating status of

minority. The “regional accommoda-
tion” of West Europe’s minorities,

which prompted Flora Lewis of The
New York Times to report recently

that the “repression of ancient ethnic

groups is ending,” unfortunately does
not apply to East Europe's Hungarian
minorities. Only Communist Yugo-
slavia, whose treatment of Hungarians
has always been relatively liberal, has
made - some progress toward genuine
regionalism.

All East European Communist coun-

tries are virulently nationalistic and,

with the sole exception of Yugoslavia,
provide only phony forms of regional-

ism for national minorities. The
Rumanians and Slovaks in particular

are unreformed practitioners of ag-

gressive assimilation against their

Hungarian minorities. This is a para-

dox in itself, since Communist East

Europe proudly proclaims itself purged
of the crimes of oppressive bourgeois

nationalism.

Meanwhile, groups much smaller

even than the Hungarian rational

minorities are acquiring not merely
regional rights in the decolonized

parts of the world but full national

independence with membership in the

United Nations. The Palestinians are

next in line to achieve this.

The Palestinians of the Arab Middle

East most likely will be in possession

of their inalienable rights well before

the Hungarians in the Soviet orbit.

And, if the Arabs remember what Mr.
Radar's Hungary did for the Pales-

tinians, won’t they one day perhaps

urge the United Nations to form a
Committee on the Exercise of the
Inalienable Rights of the Hungarian
People?

Stephen Borsody, professor of history

at Chatham College, grew up as a
minority Hungarian in Czechoslovakia.

He was a newspaperman in Central

Europe and served the postwar coali-

tion Government of Hungary as a
diplomat in Washington.

By Anthony Lewis

BOSTON, March 14—With all the

upsetting changes in life these days,

we need something to count on—one
thing that remains forever the same.
And so it was with a feeling of grati-

tude that we opened the papers last

week to read once more the thoughts

of Richard Nixon.
He did rot let us down. There was

that reassuringly fami liar mixture of
treacle and venom, whining self-

justification and insult, moralizing and
lawlessness, Heepish deference and
lofty condescension. Not since reper-

tory melodrama has there been so
reliable a stage villain.

Yes. it is good to have old Nixon
around again. He provides us with a
touchstone of political, conduct. If we
complain about the dreariness of this

year’s Presidential candidates, he helps

us remember how much worse things

couid be. One creepy touch of Nixon
in the night, and Scoop Jackson looks

like King Harry at Harfleur.

Some people still mind about Nixon.

They read his lecture to the Senate
intelligence committee about “main-

taining the delicate balance between

freedom and security,*’ and they suffer

a seizure of the stomach. My own
notion is that we can relax and let

him babble. It costs nothing but the

taxes he stole from us to live like

a king, and anyway he promised to

leave us San Clemente in his will. Just

like be promised to pay tbe S14S.OOO

he owes on his 1969 income tax.

If I had to pick a favorite passage

in last week’s Nixon documents, it

would be in his deposition for the
wiretap lawsuit by Morton HaJperin.

He spoke of a study of the F-B.l. done

at "Princeton, one of the smaller Ivy

League colleges and a very' good one,

too, after Woodrow Wilson made it

that way. even though he never

attended." Making sure tbe world

understands that he knows all about
Princeton! Vintage Nixon.-'

Then there was his answer to the

Senate committee’s question about

why he had suddenly withdrawn his

approval of the Houston Plan for

illegal entries, mail openings and sur-

veillance of American citizens. John

Mitchell told him, Nixon said, that

J. Edgar Hoover thought such methods
might "generate media criticism.”

Twice in the answer Nixon spoke of

the risk of “disclosure." As always,

he worried not about the legal or

moral substance but about how it

would look. Wonderful!

The Senate Committee also asked

whether he thought "actions otherwise

illegal may be legally undertaken” if

a President deems them necessary to

protect the national security. That is a

little like asking Typhoid Mary for

advice on communicable diseases, but

let it pass.

Nixon said it was “quite obvious”

that certain actions that would be
illegal “if undertaken by private per-

sons" would be lawful if done in the

interest of national security “by the

sovereign.” The Framers of the Con-
stitution did not think they were mak-
ing the Executive sovereign. Gouver-
neur Morris said of the President:

“This magistrate is not the king . . .

the people are the king." But Nixon,
in perfect consistency with his record,
spoke of the President as ruler.

'

Then he went on to cite such past
examples of Presidential action in war
as Lincoln’s blockade of the South.
Franklin Roosevelt’s relocation of the

nisei in World War If, Truman’s sei-

zure of the steel industry. But all

those, wrong as they may have been,

were actions taken in the open. They
were therefore susceptible to the pres-

sure of public opinion, correction by
Congress and legal action.

The whole point of secret wiretaps,

break-ins, assassination plots and the

like is that they are covert acts, not

ABROAD AT HOME
subject to check by law or politics.

Once officials believe they have the

right to violate the law in secret,

you are on the road to Watergate.

And it is gloriously characteristic of

Nixon to overlook, or rather obscure,

that point.

The part where it became less easy

to smile was when Nixon spoke en-

thusiastically abour his and Henry
Kissinger’s policy of bombing Cam-
bodia in secreL It “saved American
lives," be said. Is it possible that

anyone can still defend policies that

destroyed Cambodia's society, killed

a tenth of her people and led her to

her present tyranny? Is there no limit

to this creature’s remorseless defense

of his own wounded ego?
Of course there is no limit to the

brazenness of Richard Nixon. We need
not pay any attention to that What
we need to understand more deeply
is not his character but our commit-
ment to law.

When Gerald Ford pardoned Nixon,
some usually sensible persons said that

was a good idea because it would
“put Nixon behind us.” Lately those
same persons have denounced Nixon
for shamelessly thrusting himself back
into public view. But they do not
understand. The only way to “put
Nixon behind us” would have been to
follow the law to the end: to show that

we believed in law above power. We
shall pay forever for compromising
tbat principle in the shameless pardon
of a shameless man.
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ESSAY

By William Safire

discussions that made their leader

look brilliant and masterfuL

Perhaps some future file clerk in

the State Department will attach this

paragraph to the letters of reprimand

placed in ; their personnel folders:

Roy Atherton and Hal Saunders did

not take any action without authoriza-

tion. They were carrying out specific

directions from Henry Kissinger when

they leaked foreign policy discussions

to Foreign Policy magazine. Mr. Ather-

ton’s “voluntary” confession, like Com-

rade 'Rubashov’s in “Darkness at

Noon;” is the result of intense psycho-

logical pressure mixed with profound

confualon about what is now patriotic.

An honorable Secretary would never

have induced his men to walk the

plank in his- behalf. A Stimson, a

Dulles, or a Rusk would have said. "I

caused the leak, I was mistaken, I

have submitted my resignation, now

it’s up to the President—and my sub-

ordinates are not to be blamed for

doing precisely what they knew l

wanted them to do.”

Instead, -the Kissinger men were

'•investigated” by their boss and “rep-

rimanded” In a charade that destroys

more of the Ford Administrations

moral position than the President real-

izes.

Mr. Saunders is no newcomer to the

. cuver-for-Henry charade. The former

of yssmanship ”
from ltis CJLA. man D^rtment

3ger entourage did not
t room, or a suite. They
a floor—the entire twelfth
drooms, 4 living rooms,
cost to you and me would

- room (single occupancy,
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^Brodges the Secretary of

protection, but more
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2an candidate for appoint-
ment Secretary of Stale
accustomed to traveling—
*--in the style of a po-
“we is no sign that says,
r coterie."

1°* fi*® trappings of power

zation was ready to coexist with IsraeL

Asked to explain this change in

U.5. position at a Senate hearing. Sec-

retary Kissinger pooh-poohed the

Saunders statement as an “academic

exercise" in theories "as Mr. Saunders

saw them.”

The truth, however— which could

be attested to under oath by at least

three officials—was that the paragraph

Mr. Kissinger disavowed as the mean-
derings of a low-level aide was in-

serted in tbe Saunders statement by
the Secretary himself.

And what happened to Mr. Saunders

after he supposedly committed this

gaffe, which was disavowed- by his

boss? He was promoted to bead the

State Department intelligence division.

A few more such reprimands and he
will be a cinch for Under Secretary.

Mr. Kissinger will get away with

these deceptions as long as Mr. Ford
permits his surrogate political speaker

to do so. He testified thaf he was not
the source of secret SALT data in

“Cold Dawn,” and that was not true.

He testified he was not the source of

the Saunders-P.L.O. shocker, and that

was not true. He says he was not the

source of the current leaks of secret

conversations, and tbat is not true.

To assert in print that his two fall-

guy aides are fall guys, says a Kissin-

ger spokesman, is “beyond tbe pale.”

Since when—in the candid; honest;

forthright, decent Ford Administration

—is telling the simple truth to -be

condemned, and perpetrating an obvi-

ous fraud to be permitted?

“Ye shall know the truth, and the

truth shall make you free ” That mes-

* *
l

d
yv* * «

Sfidal^osen last Nov.. 12 to under- sage is now echoing through the corri-
two mtensely loyal .official

a prepared dors of power and through the cor-

**.£*!!?* Stement that the United States be- ridors of the Ritz-Carlton, even unto

the ma„ in the 26th room.
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Time’s running out:

No more school crossing

guards. 28 day care centers closed

13 night schools closed. 100,000

children’s eye tests cancelled. Senior

citizen recreation programs cut back

drastically.

The list could go on and on. And it

will. Unless we use our last and strongest

asset: Us. we can save

OUR CITY

Half the country seems to think we’re

too selfish to even try.

Half the country iswrong.

We just happen to be the toughest,

most resourceful and (in a pinch) the best

people in the world.

Londoners during the Blitz?

Berliners behind theWall?

Not bad. Magnificent, in fact.

CanNewYorkers in the Crisismeasure
up?We think so.

In fact, if we work together, we can

do more than simply fill the gaps in our

vanishing essential services.

We can keep some of these services

from disappearing forever. And, in the

process, we are likely to find a growing

pride in ourselves. And our city.

A citywide volunteerarmy is forming

right now to do what needs to be done.

We’re asking you to join it.

EVEN 3 HOURSAWEEK
WOULD MEAN A LOT.

We’re asking you to help fight a Crisis.

Not to start a career.

The work is part-time. Half a day a
week for some jobs. Three to five days a

week for others.

What kind ofjobs?

They range from answering phones

to tutoring kids.

Most of the work is. for weekdays.

Some is for nights or weekends.

call. And there are thousahi

jobs waiting, too. 7

Give us some of your spare^

Get some friends. Youjr pai

fc

Vnd ioij& in!

We also have some specjal^l jig

that need to beffifeATbr mOfeMfoaC
tion, call theMowing numbers:

AuxiliaryPolice (foruniformed^*
patrol): 793-2727.

^
School Volunteers (for ono-to-^

tutoring): 563-5620.

Hospital Volunteers (for patiu;.

work and paper-work): PL-4-1080.
’ '

Social Services (for Work with

young and old): 790-3514.

We may be broke but
we'll neverbe broker

‘ • •*
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TO HELR CALL THE MAYOR’S VOLUNTARY
ACTION CENTER: 566-5950

There are people at that number,
weekdays, from 9 to 5, waiting for your
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St. Patrick’s Day Parade
In the Making for a Year

A
W; Duffy will see to it that

C-. '* *» C T| * . . . _

kjbi* uniwaymen s
^•^sociation of New York, one

the 240 groups represented,
* sprucing up their banner.

By EDWARD C. BURKS
No bedshects with homemade slogans. Onlv one per-muted slogan: "England Get Out of Ireland."'No adver-

‘“JW futung-up in front of the television camerasNobody impersonating Richard M. Nixon (as was at-tempted last year), and. in fact, no one allowed to march

SJ2S Incited hy the parade com-
mill*c- No floats. Just bands and more hands.

p,SS. P™v,s°s such as the>e the 214th annual St.

:.
at™k * Da/ Parad ® «* ready to step out, rain or shine,

at noon Wednesday for a six-hour show on Fifth Avenue
moving north from 44th Street.
When 120.000 marchers including 103 bands and rep-resenting 240 Irish organizations are all wing to be "up

' r

tL
L

,

thprc have to be no-shenanigans rules.
That s why planning for this week's big parade

America s oldest annua! march—began just two weeks

niM
r
iIi«

in<5 aff
t
,r' T

?p ° fficcrs 581 down then to dis-cuss what was right and what was wrong last March 17.

The Crusty Marshal

James J Comerford. a retired Criminal Coun iud"e.
a native of County Kilkenny who came here a half-cen-
tury ago and has been parade chairman since 1966 fixesme line of march and insists on those provisos. For 10
years before becoming chairman he had the No 2 doslchairman of formations.
A self-disciplined man, the judge can he crustv in de-

fending Irish -Americaos against "bigots" and in 'curbing
rambunctious Irish-.America ns in the parade.
When he gets reports of someone 'slugging" from a

bottle during the line of march or of units acting in an
outlandish manner—as was the case with some co!le nemarchers a few years ago—he calls the unit commanders
on the carpet, and in the case of the unruly college

Continued on Page 34. Column 1

'-'W.

The Power Memorial Academy contingent sharpening its drill for the parade"Wednesday
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• International
At the end of a three-hour speech to the

|
Egyptian People's Assembly yesterday,

President Anwar el-S adat proposed that the

|
Soviet-Egyptian Treaty of Friendship and
Cooperation be abrogated. This was greeted

I with enthusiastic applause by assembly

|

members, many of whom jumped to their

]

feet and shouted, "Right now!" In his speech,

Mr. Sadat cited grievances against the Soviet

f Union, but the breaking -point came, he said,

when the Soviet Union recently forebade

India to provide Egypt with Indian-manu-

factured spare parts for Egypt's Soviet-made
planes. [Page I, Column S.J

In the 10th communique he has issued

since proclaiming himself military governor

of Lebanon last Thursday, Brig. Gen. Abdel

Aziz al-Ahdab called on Parliament to elect

a successor to President Suleiman Franjier.

and safd that “until this is done we will hold

on to our arms." But many members of

Parliament, apparently fearful of breaking

the thread of legitimacy that holds the coun-

try together, seemed reluctant to choose a

new President until the defiant .Mr. Franjieh.

who rejected a request of two thirds of the

members of Parliament that he resign, steps

down or is driven from office. p:6.]

The French Government decided to with-

draw the franc from the European joint

currency float at a meeting early today in

Brussels of the European finance ministers

and central bank governors, it was an-

nounced by Belgium’s Finance Minister,

Willy de CJercq. The franc has been under

heavy speculative pressure recently follow-

ing sharp declines in the value of die British

pound and the Italian lira. [1:7.]

The French leftist opposition made, sizable

gains in nationwide local elections at the

expense of the Government majority headed

by President Valfiry Giscard d’Estaing. On

the basis- of nearly completed results ih the

voting for local General Councils m virtually

all of France’s districts, called departments,

the Socialist Party’ appeared to have made
-the major advance, winning what .seemed

to. be 27 percent of the vote. [1:8:]

;

National

In many parts of the country proposals

are being made for the loosening of environ-

meoLaT controls—mainJy by Industry—as a

way of helping the economy. But a check
has found that instances of actual relaxation
are relatively few and that a major reversal

in the national effort for environmental im-
provement seems unlikely. Environmental
trends in 14 states from coast to coast were
scrutinized. [1:3-4.]

By ISRAEL SHENKER
Sptcial to Thf Xf» Yoric Times

NEW PALTZ. N. Y.—When
1

Orin Lehman, New York
State Commissioner of Parks
and Recreation, was invited

: to a conference here this

: weekend on Martin Van Bu-
i ren, he wondered if this was
i downstale New York's nn-

|

swer to Buffalo's promoting
J
Millard Fillmore's claim to he
the nation's worst PresidenL

For tha three-day gather-

!

ing, which ended Saturday
at the State University Coi-
ege here. Dr. Lehman visua-
lized an audience of 3,000,
and prepared his remarks
carefully: he spoke to a mul-
titude of 27.

Prominent was Walter L.
Ferree, marking his retire-

ment as editor of the Van
Buren papers, though not re-
signing as champion of Van
Buren memory.

'

it was Dr. Ferree who pre-
vailed on a professor at New
Paltz, Donald M. Roper, to
organize this conference on
"The Times and Life of Mar-
tin Van Buren,” but it was
Professor Roper who main-
tained a scholarly balance on
the eighth President. "I think
he's important." he said,
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Government and Politics

"but not that important.”
Van Buren (I7S2 to 1S621

was bom and died in Kinder-
hook, N.Y. He picked up fun-
damentals of politics not a;
school, v/hlch he quickly
abandoned, but in his father's
tavern. His postgraduate po-
litical schooling came when
he served as a clerk for a
lawyer, sweeping the floors,
sharpening the quills, learn-
ing the law. His full flower-
ing arrived in perpetual races
for office.

Varied Officeholder

He served as a State Sena-
tor and Attorney General.
United States Senator. New
York Governor. United Slates
Secretary of Slate, Minister
to Britain. Vice President and
then President Through his
own gifts and contributions
of his enemies he became
known as the Master Spirit
and as Little Van—he is said
to have reached 5 feet 6
inches, though at this week's
conference Prof. Joseph G.
Payback of Temple Univer-
sity called that the height of
exaggeration.
Van Buren was also called

the Little Magician. Andrew
Jackson, whom he servpd
adroitly with shrewd advice
and faultless bedside man-

ner. said Van Buren 's only
wand was common sense,

and called his friend "a true

man, with no guile.”

Too charming to despisp.
too calculating to love. Van
Buren never wavered in loy-
alty to his own ambitions.
Virginia's John Randolph said
of him that he “rowed to
his object with muffled oars."
In political dealings devious
and sometimes hypocritical,
Van Buren had a heart of
gold in off-hours. Henrv Clav
said he respected the man
and detested the magistrate.

Amiable to a fault. Van
Buren bore up under assault
with equanimity, even when
he was described as a cor-
seted dandy who swaggered
like a crow in a gutter. "Why
the deuce is it that they Have
such an itching for abusing
me?" he wondered. "I try to
be harmless, and positively
good-natured, and a most de-
cided friend of peace."

Professor Payback, who is

writing a biography of the
man. confessed that he had
trouble establishing the facts
of Van Buren^s private life,

and called him a square. Con-
fronted with the suggestion
that his favorite subject was
devious, Dr. Feree countered:

0uofat/on of the Day
"They wanted to exert pressure and to bring me

to my knees, but I don’t go down on mv knees except
before God Almighty.”—President Anwar el-Sadat of
Egypt, speaking about the Soviet Union. [1:8.]

Metropolitan
- The state budget that leaders -in the Leg-
islature will submit to the full membership
this week calls for the layoff of as many
as 2,000 employees in the state operating
agencies and a sizable retrenchment in the
state's support of drug- addiction programs,
fiscal officials said. Aides in the Legislature

insisted that there would not be a serious
curtailment of state service, but one of Gov-
ernor Carey’s principal advisers said that
the budget would "strip us of the adminis-
trative wherewithal" to run essential pro=-

grams in correctional services, mental hy-
giene and other agencies.

1

[1:1.]

An audience of women politicians made
Representative Bella S. Abzug the star of tbe
first full. United States Senate candidates'
forum of this election year. At a meeting in

Syracuse, each of five Democrats who would
like to run against the Conservative-Repub-
lican incumbent, Jame L. Buckley, made
a carefully differentiated appeal to the -

women's division of the Democratic State
Committee. Mrs. Abzug was on friendly ter-
rain and she made -the most of it Jl:2."j

Crime increased in wealthier neighbor-
hoods and declined in poorer sections of the
city in 1975, according to a study by The
New York Times. Many middle-income
neighborhoods in Brooklyn, Queens and the
Bronx had sharp increases in serious crime
last year. At the same time, the rate of re-
ported felonies decreased- or leveled off in
some inner-city areas that have long had
serious crime problems. [1:3-5.]

Mary Beame. the Mayor's wife gave
warm support to a demonstration outside
Grade Mansion by neighborhood residents
who protested the nonenforcement of* city
laws on the leashing and curbing, of dogs.
The Carl Schurz Park Association sponsored
a march of about 80 people around the
Mayor's residence and the adjoining Cari
Schurz Park which, Mrs. Beanie said, has
become “an obstacle course" because of
dog droppings. [1:1.]
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CORRECTION

An artice in The New York
Times last Monday incor-

rectly stated that Central

Synagogue at Lexington Ave-
enue and 55th Street was the
oldest synagogue in continu-
ous use in New York State.

That distinction is held by
Temple BeriUi Sholom in

Troy, which was completed
in 1870 and conducted its

first service that year. Cen-
tral Synagogue held its first

service in 1872, two years
after the laying of the cor-

nerstone. It is the .oldest
j

synagogue in continuous use i

in New York City.- • J

ilv “When necessary, who isn't?"

;e. Van Buren found patronage

UP when it was still in its swad-
dling clothes and made it the
national uniform, defining his

'V* policy not as the spoils sys-
lem but as “rotation in of-
fice." He pulled at every

j wire, straddled even' fence,

n
squirmed from everv issue.

.. To be noncommital was
called “vanburenish"—wheth-

j

er on slavery or suffrage or
'

r finance. The story was’ told
of a Senator who tried to

• trap him into committing
himself, and said it was ru-
mored that the sun rises in

" the East; Van Buren said this
11 was generally held, but he

p

n had never been up before.
r_ dawn to check. When Van
“ Buren told the story on him-

self in his autobiography, he
z did not commit himself on
S whether it was true or false.

„ If anyone deserves obloquy
for confirming the glories of
American electoral cam-

s
paigns—the hoopla and hon-

p
eyed words, the evasions and

j
deceits— it is Van Buren, par-

s
agon of pols.

!,
Mantle of Statesmanship
It was only when he finaJ-

i ly reached his ultimate goal
s —the Presidency—that he
: found the mantle of states-

manship occasionally fitting.

As Prof. Richard M. Pious
! of Barnard noted here. Van
!
Buren stalwartly opposed

j

America's expansionism—re-

I

fusing to annex Texas or go
I to war with Mexico and seek-
ing peace even with Britain.

The more he gained in
statesmanship the less he re-
tained of his political touch.
"Van. Van. he’s a used-up

j

man," crowds chanted in

j 1840. when he ran against

j

William Henry Harrison, a
miitaiy hero. A popular verse
added:
Who like the wily serpent elings?
Who like the poisonous adder

stings?
Who is more base than basest

kings
VAN BUREN? VAN BUREN!
As a founding father of the

Democratic Party. Van Buren
had obtained the nomination
as his due. and took defeat
in the Presidential election as
undeserved. In 1844, even
the nomination slipped from
his grasp: then four years later

he did not even come close.

Wounded Equanimity
He nursed his wounded

equanimity in Kinderhook,
where he had bought a local

mansion and raised it to
grandeur by calling it Linden-
wald and engulfing its Geor-
gian lines beneath waves of
Gothic, Italian. French and
Gingerbread. He embellished
his own line with a pedigree
from forward Dutch fore-
bears.

But Van Buren's dreams of
making Lindenwald a shrine,
like Jefferson’s Monti cello
and Jackson's Hermitage,
never found public favor. In
3907 the New’ York Legis-
lature rejected, a bill to pre-
serve the old home of the
state's first President.

But then, in 1974, a greatful
Federal Government saw fit

to declare Lindenwald not
exactly a shrine, but a Na-
tional Historic Site. Warren
H. Hill, of the National Park
Service, told the conference
here that there was now
money to begin the labor of
restoration.

Dr. Lehman suggested that
a man's home could tell as
much about his character as
his portrait or edited papers,
and indeed, when the sun
rises in the East, or West,
the architecture emerges ra-
diantly fuddled, eminently
' anbvrenish.



Busby Berkeley, Choreographer, Dies

PALM SPRINGS, Calif., March for 100 men dresed m tuxedos, films to capitalize on the togh-

14 (AP)—Busby Berkeley, the His musicals helped the camp craze that swept the film

chtKkjgrapher who produced careers of sueh stars as LuriHe Industry,

some of Hollywood’s most Ball, Jane Wyman, Paillette At the reopening of one such

imaginative and extravagant Goddard, .Betty Grable and replay six years ago, Mr.

motion picture musicals, died Jeanne Crain. .

Berkeley reflected on the tone

today at his home. He was 80- <10,000 a Screen Minute *“» ol
,
d

years old. *
, ,

“You know, if someone came
Famed for the use of hun- Mr. Berkley's extravaganzas ai^g' today and made a ‘Gold

dreds of dancers at the same cort Warner Bros, mid Diggere .of 107(Y htfd make
time, Mr. Berkeley made such M-G-M studios about $10,000 a himsHf a bloody fortune. And
musical classics as

M42d screen minute, and many- were hire to do it Wow! What I

Street" Spotlight Parade," considered risque becauMOf the couid do with wide screen and
“Ziegfeld GW," “Broadway scant costumes worn by the cojo^ i didn't have those things

Serenade" and “For Me and My women. *. back in the 30's.”
Gal,"

.

But Mr. Berkley was careful His last fPm was- “Jumbo”
He was bom In Los Angeles, not to offend the Hays Movie in 1963, for which he staged

where he was named William Code Office, and his scenes all the musical numbers. In .the

Berkeley Enos, on Nov. 29, were rarely cut out because 1970 interview Jbe said Ws
1895. Mr. Berkeley broke into they were too sexy. (favorite musical number was
show business as a dancer on in recent- years'United Artists “The Lullaby of Broadway,”
the New York stage and began revived some of the' Berkeley “Gold Diggers of 1935.” 5

making movies in the early

1930’s.
“Footligbt Parade" contains

a number of his most famous
musical dance sequences.

Stunts ami Beautiful Women
In that film, 159 beautiful

women swim, careen down
slides and precision dive into a

huge pool He filmed the wom-
en from above, which was
considered an innovation at the

time.
In another scene from the

film, Mr. Berkley used card
stunts effectively when he
dressed 100 men in Navy uni-

form sand had them join to-

gether to hold up cards, first

to represent the American flag:

then a picture of President
Franklin D. Roosevelt and fin-

ally an American eagle.

In his “Gold Diggers of -

1935,". Mr. Berkley used 100
women sitting at 100 pianos

W.F.SNYDER,LAWYER
WITH F. D. ROOSEVELT

William F. Snyder, a lawyer

associated in law practice with

Franklin D. Roosevelt before he

became President, and who
was a witness to his will, died

yesterday at his home, 105

Paine Avenue, New .
Rochelle,

N
Lfsny^r^rSrriw part- Berkeley rehearsing a dance scene for the movie rty-Second Street,” hi IS®

ner at his death of O’Connor

and Snyder, successor to Roose- Ludwig R. Engfer, EX-Aidf
velt & O Connor, which he . ..

joined on admission to the New
™RCA Communications,

York bar in 1931. The O'Connor _ .

..
Ludwig R. Engler. former
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Dr. Rudolf CaHmann, lawyer, eration of Jews from Central tofinstanh«* Rwnrts Portf sottor, tom . .
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Dr. Stephen P. Ladas, senior

partner in the New York law
firm of-Ladas, Parry. yonG^r,
Goldsmith &' Deschamps, . »nd
a specialist in, patent^ trade-

mart: and :

copyright.- law; <Hed

h'ere Saturday. He was 77 years
old and lived at ' 960 Fifth

Avenue.
Dr. Ladas in 195S was a

United States delegate to ti»
conference in Lisbon to revise

the international treaty, .on-

patents. In 1968 he received the
Charles F. Kettering .Award of

the Patent, Trademark and
Copyright Research Institute

of George -Washington Uni-

versity for meritorious work.

IBs books included ‘The In-

ternational Protection of in-

dustrial Property" and, "The

International Protection of

Literary and Artistic Property.
1 '

He was bom in Grevena,

Greece, received an LLJ). de-

from Athens University, an

from the School of Poli-

tical Science in Paris in 1923
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was Basil CTConnor, president
. Dr^ident for ro'mmercial

Louis president of the Long Island “““ -r

—

^ ^ ^ganized numerous
of the National Foundation-

Qf RCA Global q^. JJjJ.
Board of Realtors, died yester- PEYTON ROSE - exhibitions at Y-ale, most re-‘

March of Dimes, who died in “ . .. T ... Pbiladelplua Orchestra for 45 apparently- of a heart at-
pt u

cently “The Edo Culture in

1972.
mumcations Inc died Saturday yeara, .died Sgurfay at *e ^his Southampton, Li, Peyton Rose, a prints" ml972. He

Mr. Snyder graduated from 111 Sarasota, Fla. He was 68 Episcopal Hospital m Philadel- He ijved in west Lake,' penter and husband of Lucule
giso ^ extensive cat£

what is now Pennsylvania State years old. pnia after a long illness. He westhampton. Mason Rose, the city’s Commis-
lo*ne ^ vaie-g i^idings of Far

University' in 1925 and from Mr. Engler joined the RCA wa^ 7^. yesre old. Mr. Bellringer was president sioner of Employment Eastern art,'' published by the
the Harvard Law School in radi0 marine division as a ra- Mr. Gesensway was horn in 0f the Herbert H. Bellringer Tuesday in the Brookdale Hos- uiuversity Press in 1970.
1929.

dift onentor in 1<P8 and trans-
Latvia and UP in Toronto. Rea [ Estate Company, with of- pital Medical Center. He was He was a feUow of Morse Col-

in 1938 he was made presi-
™

where, as a child, he studied rices in Westhampton . and 63 years old and lived m lege at Yale .

- •

dent and secretary of the 10 a Preaecessor ^ violin at the city’s conserve- Southampton, having founded Brooklyn. - ' He had .served as curator o'
Franklin D. Roosevelt Library, bal Communications m tory. A child prodigy', he gave his business about 20 years ago. in World War II, Mr. Rose oriental art at the Brooklyn
He had held the same posts He retired m 1970. concerts in many Canadian He was also a past president was a master sergeant in the Museum from 1949 to 1959 and
with the National Foundation He served in the Army Signal cities from the age of 12. He 0f the Metropolitan Association 459th Army Signal Corps. as assistant curator of Oriental
for Infantile Paralysis, as the corps in world War n, rising studied composition with 0f Real Estate Boards and past Survivors include his wife, art at Harvard University’s
organization was originally

to major and during that ZoItan Koddly. chairman of the Suffolk County include a son, Cornelius, and Fogg Museum in 1948.
known, and was a former chair- .

. David Samo« His orchestral works includ- Board of Ethics. two sisters, Rosa. Andersons He was Born in Boston, grad-^ Greater New York^ chairman of RCA. throuefa
^ “A Poriiait," ‘The He is survived by his wife, and Virginia Butler. .. rated from Harvard cum Iaude

Chapter. late cnainnan or kua, uirou^
Four squa,^ of Philadelphia.” Viral Celeste Bellringer, two in 1940. In 1947 he received an gMSSw'*- WES

v
Beatnce the war zone on a visit honoring the -history of the daughters from a previous mar- MARY POST HOWE

,
AM. degree there in Oriental goiJ^i^T^

F - Hammond, survives. to the widow of Guglielmo cJty; “Suite on Jewish Themes," riage, a granddaughter and a Marv Post Howe, wife of fine- arts. From 1942 to 1945 S5^.
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Plans for St. Patricks Day Parade Are Year in the Fashioning
Continued From Page 33

groups, he says simply, “We
let 'em out," a euphemism for

expulsion.

The parade has been staged
without a break each year
since 1762, so tradition and
seniority playdominant roles.

Basically, it's a case of the

units with the greatest con-
tinuous seniority having the

preferred spots up front.

That means such groups as

the contingent from the 69th
Regiment with the 42d Divi-

sion band at the head of the

parade as part of the escort

for this year’s grand marshal.

Governor Carey.

The regiment, founded in

1775, describes itself as the

“Fighting Irish 69th,” oldest

of the nation's state guard
regiments.

The Irish Pride

This year there will be

some Bicentennial touches to

the parade in the fotm of

special banners and colors.

But the Ancient Order of

Hibernians, the national Irish-

American organization whose
New York County chapter

holds the police permit for

toe annual parade. likes to

point out that the Irish were

marching 14 years before

Thomas Jefferson wrote, “We
hold these truths to be self

evident ...”

The main participating or-

ganizations—-the Hibernians,

the 32 Irish county organiza-

tions, the many Emerald

Societies and the Irish Re-

publican Army veterans—like

to use another quotation at-

tributed to Jefferson on their

official program:
• “Here’s to Ireland, may
she soon sever her fetters

and take her place among the

free republics of the earth.”

• obviously the main prob-

lems in organizing a parade

so huge and with such en-

crusted traditions are in try-

ing to make everyone reason-

ably satisfied with his place

in the line of march and in

getting the march over with

in - good time and in good

Older.

in down-to-earth language.

Judge Comerford explains his

rule about who goes first

“I tell them" he says,
“ ‘Nobody is behind anybody
else. You’re always ahead of

the guys behind you. And. if

you’re the last group in the
parade, well, you’re still

ahead of the Sanitation De-
partment's sweepers bringing

up the rear’”

John W. Duffy, a native of
Tyrone who came to New
York on the old Leviathan
in 1929, is the chairman of
formations. Equipped with a
stop-watch, his job is to in-

sure that the units get off

on time for the march up the
avenue to S6th Street and
then eastward over to the

disbanding point at Third
Avenue.

Planning for the annual
parade intensifies starting in

November, when meetings
are scheduled on a monthly
basis to pick the year's

grand marshal, to send out
the invitations to the units

to participate, to arrange for
policing and to work on many
other details.

More Policing

To keep the parade from
getting longer than it is, no
new units are allowed to
participate unless some other

groups have dropped out to

make room for them.
As for rehearsing, that is

up to the individual marching
units. They are also respon-

sible for paying their own
way — their transportation,

meal and uniform costs, for
example.

While there is a definite

heirarchy to the parade, the

many bands have a way of

winding up in different spots

each year, depending on
which unit has hired them In

those cases where the unit

does not have its own band.

This year there will be'the

skirl of 14 bagpipe bands,

plenty of traditional drum-
and-bugle outfits, flutes and
fifes, glockenspiels and two
all-accordion bands from
Belfast, the latter made up
of youths S to IS years old.

A green line will be painted

in the middle of Fifth Avenue
again this year along the

route erf march. The line, of

soluble paint that will wash
away in a few deys symbo-

lizes “the long green line” of
Irish marchers over the last

two centuries.

The whole thing started in

1762, according to John J.

Concannon, the parade’s pub-
licist, -when a small group erf

Irish-American militiamen on
their way to a SL Patrick’s

breakfast at Hull's Tavern on
lower Broadway decided to

march with their regimental
band.

get the parade moved into

the park. But the parade has
been held on Fifth Avenue
both midtown and uptown
since 1879; when SL Patrick's

Cathedral was first opened.
The sponsors won theirbattle

to stay on the avenue.

Fewer Seats

But various Fifth Avenue
merchants and other business
interests have complained
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and go .to- predetermined
staging areas along 44th,

45th, 46th, 47th and 48th
Streets on either sides of
Fifth Avenue. Buses will wait
for them along Third or Sec-
ond Avenue at the end of the
line of march.

Judge Comerford seeks to

keep internecine Irish politics

out of the parade by having
his aides move quickly to
suppress attempts to flash

emotional slogans- or any
slogan bat the one he him-
self created -for the parade
back in- 1947: “England Get
Out of Ireland.”

However, there will be 119
such slogan-banners stretched
across the full width of the

march in front of various
marching groups.
The judge also notes that

SL Patrick is the patron saint

of Catholics and Protestants

alike, and adds that “you
know he’s buried up there in

Armagh” in Northern Ireland,

still part of the United King-
dom.

In preparing for this year’s

parade. Judge Comerford
sent out' printed messages to
the approximately 800 dele-

gates and 800 alternates of
the participating groups in

the metropolitan area.

And he made it iriain that

he was “rankled” anew by
what he called another series

ot attempts bycertain merch-
ants and certain “intellec-

tuals” to chase toeparade off
Fifth Avenue and into some
such area as Central Park.

Calling these critics “bigots,"

he told his delegates tbat he
had rejected such requests.

Back in the mid-1960's,

then Mayor John V. Lindsay,

attempted—for a while—to

and that there is overcrowd-
ing on the sidewalks, plus
some occasional hooligan-

ism.
This year, while still com-

plaining that “some bigots
are still around," the judge
and his aides are dearly
determined to do all possible

to have an orderly parade.

One obvious difficulty is

that the big crowds that once
had 49,000 bleacher seats at
their disposal north of 60th
Street, now have moved
down into the already con-
gested area of the muMO’s
and the fifties. The city “took
away our seats” some years

ago on the ground that they
were' becoming ramshackle,
judge Comerford says.

Now, other than the re-

viewing stand with its 353
seats, there are only 2,400

bleacher seats along the Cen-
tral Park walL

* San of a Fanner

An aide describes Judge
Comerford as a disciplinarian

who “expects an order to be
carried out” The aide adds:

“Of course, you know he
went to school a lot.”

The judge did- indeed. The
son of an Irish farmer, he
went to work here Inthe sub;
ways, first' as ' a - change-

-

booth clerk in Hariem. and
worked his way through col-

lege (Columbia), graduate
school (Columbia) and law
school (Fordham) at night.

Later he earned his doctorate

in -public administration at

New York University.

For 43 years he has lived

in the same apartment at 220
West 107th Street, not far

from his first subway Job—
an apartment once occupied,

he says, by Victor Herbert.
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Some of City U.’s Colleges

Uncertain of Their Status

\Confusion Results From Citys Intention

toCutAid to Senior Schools andKibbee
Plan to Shut or Alter5 Institutions

By JUDITH CUMMINGS
The city's announcement that

|
goes through with the cutoff

idotvs are boarded up in the empty buildings of the ririrnn «m y«i tiiwr/omk* Hmhn jr.
- ^ 01 inc '-ariton Gardens complex in Kew Garden Hills, Queens

iVA KLEDVIAN
5 a time when res-

iew Garden Hills,

lieved their neigh-
- as dying. CarJton
large garden apart-

lex in the center
had become over-

tli welfare tenants,,

residents, thought
dated crime, Tilth

id only spread.

Iton Gardens is al-

and many of its

boarded up. But
. ntroduction of an

- nturies-ofd Jewish
.* d plans for a face-

04-unit brick com-
become the focos
the community’s

Striving for a Comeback
ing fences bordering the com-
munity. It has the symbolic

Tl* K«r York THnci/Marth 15. 1775

its Encouraged

eed with this m-
.nation for seven
AI Daly, chairman

7
- community plan-

“If things work
could have a good
nity back again,

hat we’re all look-
o."

leaving the middle-

aunity to move to

as some did here
ago. residents and

ild they were re-

use they were en-

couraged bv the prospect of
positive activity.

The Erov, which calls for
roping off a special area so
that Orthodox Jews cap engage
in activities otherwise' forbid-
den on the Sabbath, has helped
attract hundreds of middle-
class Jews. Young couples in
particular have moved there
to be able, for example, to
wheel baby carriages on Satur-
day afternoons;
The Erov, which was set up

two years ago. consists of wires
strung to lampposts and exist-

effect of making the area pri-

PcoPert>’- There are certain
Sabbath restrictions, among
them wheeling baby carriages
and carrying handkerchiefs and
house keys, that apply only
to public places.
"We had friends who moved

here; the Erov was certainly
a factor, and the taxes were
lower than moving out of the
city,” said Francine Gertelman.
a young woman who bought
a

_
$50,000 home in

’ the area
with her husband last Decem-
ber. "The only bad thing is

we can practically see Carlton
Gardens. 'We just want them

;to hurry up and make it look
;decent.’’

tropolitan Briefs

tive to 10% Medicaid Cut
aw York Association for Ambulatory Care pro-

ost-containment'’ program as an alternative to

Zarey’s plan for a 10 percent cut in Medicaid

lent rates for clinics and emergency rooms,

ssociation said financing priorities should be

m expensive in-patient programs, and it urged

Blue Shield and other insurer coverage for

> care. The current $7.40 Medicaid reimburse-

for physicians, the organization said in urging

is so far below customary cost that 93 ’percent

p’s private physicians will not treat Medicaid

ws Broken in 10 Bank Branches
• were hurled through the windows of six bank
a Brooklyn and. four jn Queens. About 6:25 A.M.,

fore the vandalism, began, a man who identified

a member of SOIL (Save Our .Israeli Land) told

s news agency that the banks had been targeted

fey had been “collaborating with Arabs.” accord-

s police. The banks were branches of Bankers

ipany, Chase Manhattan Bank, First National City

Chemical Bank.

Coming's Car Still Missing
tolice said they had not yet found Mayor Erastus

S 2d’s car and they had not determined who stole

.front of City Hall while the Mayor was working

Mayor Corning said he had left the keys in the

fhis 1974 Buick. He said he left the keys in the

when at work, because during the week a police

ten has to move the vehicle because of traffic

3 in the City Hall area.

ntting to state police officials, leaving keys in a

u* is a violation of the state vehicle and traffic

' 2% police said Mayor Coming wouLid be charged
- found he bad violated the law.

Hus Strike Talks Still Off
no bargaining talks scheduled, a crippling bus

'olving five New Jersey bus companies, and forc-

f-million riders to seek other means of transpor-

ent into the sixth day yesterday with no end in

here’s been absolutely no movement” between the

ated Transit Union and Transport of New Jersey-

> to Anthony Grazioso, a spokesman for TJv.J.,

r's largest bus company serving 450,000 riders

resently, our offer stiH stands,” he said. Officials

lion were not available for comment.

to Lend Vacuum Cleaners
Offtrack Betting Corporation, beginning today,

outdoor industrial vacuum cleaners to local

hoods during hours the cleaners are normally idle.

,
diem for cleaning inside and out atits branen

‘ sound the city. Local merchants associations win

IS own personnel to run them.

'
_

’ tike Police Blotter:
fwhfound the body of a man about 30 years old

**flocr room of the Wolcott Hotel, 4 West 31st

his skull fractured and his clothes on

tentatively identified as Abraham Nikolas, a

Hftfhehotel. . . . *A 29-year-oJd father of two chil-

* ipt to death in his bungalow at 321 Beach 13th

• r 1
^Rpckaway, Queens, where he was living alori®-

, f ^enffisd as Herbert Taylor, a. Con Ed
f

RK K . t tve for the slaying was unknown. .
- JA

24-year-

iU' y£ns man was found shot to death -in his Howard

T*,i apartment at 155-21 Slst Street, w' *T ~

M lih; his parents. The victim, Joel Miller, had

the right chest on the street and apparently

d to stagger into his house.

A plan to renovate the 21-
building complex, which sits
as a desert of abandoned apart-
ments and shattered glass amid
the otherwise well-kept rows
of private homes and garden
apartmenti, has been strongly
supported by Borough Pres-
ident Donald R. Manes and
is under review by the Cityj
Planning Commission. Two
neighboring garden-apartment
complexes would also be reno-
vated.
The hope Is that the new

apartments, which would rent
for $63 a room, would attract
stable middle-income tenants,
who would -*/• screeaed by the
complex’s management.

Problem Families Shifted

The financing calls for the
[Bowery Savings Bank to pro-
hide a mortgage Joan of $9.5
million and then purchase $10.4

million of bonds issued as a
mortgage loan by the city’s

Housing Development Corpora-
tion. The owners of Carlton
Gardens, Two Trees, a Manhat-
tan concern, would put up $1.1

million in equity funds.
In addition to the Planning

Commission, which is expected
to approve it, the plan is sub-
ject to review by the Board
of Estimate and the Emergency
Financial Control Board.

Carlton Gardens, which was
built by a private developer
in 1948, began to decay about
seven years ago because of
management neglect and tenant
abuse. As conditions declined
at the complex, middle-income
tenants moved out, welfare ten-

ants moved in, and crime in

toe neighborhood increased.
There was community pressure

for new management
Two Trees purchased the

property at the beginning of
last year. Pending approval of
its renovation plan, the compa-
ny encouraged problem families

to relocate. Other tenants left

because conditions continued

to decline. There are 80 welfare
families living in nine of toe

buildings.

"People don’t want to stay
and fight," said Peggy Ellerby,
who lived with her 4-year-old
son in one of the dimly lighted,
graffiti-strewn dorm-buil dings.
"Management wants us out,
and I can see their point in
a way, but it’s a shame that
a few wild teen-agers had to
spoil it for the rest of us.”
There are two primary con-

cerns among residents and
merchants: that the renovation
not be delayed, and that once
the buildings are ready for oc-
cupancy, neighborhood' decay
not repeat itself. Some res-

idents have called for a commu-
nity selection commitee to
screen prospective tenants.
Others said they would prefer
to leave tenant screening to
the landlord.

"If this doesn't happen now,
hat's it"- said Shirley Wein-
stein, president of the Mid-
Queens Community Council.
"It’s our last-ditch effort to save
the community, and if it doesn’t
happen fast, we'll he buried
along with the South Bronx."

it would end all aid to City
University's senior colleges

next year left uncertain yester-

day the status of the colleges
that would be altered under
a long-range retrenchment pro-

posal by the university Chancel-

lor, Robert J. Kibbee.
The Beame administration

{said last Friday that it would
cut off Its $140-million-a-year

contribution to -the 10 senior

colleges as of July 1977, leaving
responsibility for their financ-

ing to the state. The Chancel-

lor's proposal, which has been
under consideration by the
Board of Higher Education for

the last three weeks, would
close or convert by next fail

five institutions—four of them
senior colleges.
Milton G. Bassin, the

idem of York College, a four-
year school that would become

two-year college under the
Kibbee plan, assessed the city's
move as* “purely speculative
at this time.”

‘There's a lot of discussion
about this being the beginning
of negotiations between the
city and the state,” he said.

His comment reflected the
sentiment of others in the uni-
versity community that the ci-

ty's announcement was far less

of funds, toe Kibbee proposal’s
planned conversion of York and
iMedgar Evers colleges to com-
munity colleges would in fact
make it possible for them to
survive and remain in the city
system, whereas in any state
takeover, they could be abol-
ished. The city said in the
announcement that it would
continue to finance community
colleges.

Savings Detailed

The closing or conversion of
the five schools accounts for
about half, or S26.3 million, of
the S59.7 million a year that
the Chancellor says bis pro-
posal would save after three
years, according to a cost
analysis of toe plan by the uni-
versity’s office or budget and
planning. The data have not
been made public, but a copy
of toe document was obtained
by The New York Times.

Another $23.9 million of the
saving wouid result from the
expected reduction of the
equivalent of 32,500 full-time
students over the three years.

The remaining S9.5-miIlion

would be saved through meas-
ures such as program consoli-
dations.

The incoming freshman
classes in senior colleges are
projected by the plan to drop

than a foregone conclusion and to a total of 12,000 students
that, therefore, toe Chancellor's [next fall, down from 21,300

plan was still very much an
issue.

Alternative Proposal Offered

Another view was offered
by Gerald W. Lynch, the acting
president of John Jay College,

which would be closed under
the Chancellor's proposal.

Tf toe city is going to give
up funding and this means a
new board of trustees next
year appointed solely by the
Governor, then this board
should hesitate in closing colle-

ges now,’* Mr. Lynch said. In-

stead, be said, the board should
reduce spending by across-the-

board cuts for each institution.

Some within the university

this year, and in community
colleges to drop slightly from
18,800 to 18,000 as a result of
proposed new admissions rules
and a sharp decline in applica-
tions that is already being
experienced.

From the proposed institu-

tional changes, the data cite

a saving of $8.3 million from
the closing of Richmond Col-

lege, $13.1 million from dosing
John Jay, and $3.7 million from
merging Hostos Community
College with Bronx Community
College.

The changing of York College

from a four- to two-year school

is expected to save $700,000
and the same action at Medgar

have suggested that if the city Evers College to save $500,000.

Roosevelt I. Real Estate Agent Replaced

The Hew YoftTlmcs/Eaward Mausnir

Members of the Krol family outside their Yonkers home
which is in danger of sliding down the hQL

By JOSEPH P. FRIED
The State Urban' Develop-

ment Corporation, dissatisfied

with the apartment-renting

pace in the "new town” it is

building on Roosevelt Island in

the East River, has quietly re-

placed the major real-estate

firm it had engaged to rent and

manage the project.

The change underscores

some of the continuing prob-
lems the controversial state

agency has experienced in

seeking to fashion a new com-
munity out of the scrub and
blight of the former Welfare
Island.

The community is currently

scheduled to have a total of 2,-

100 apartments in four housing
sections. Although the first

group of 400 apartments—the

upper-middle-income Island

House—opened for occupancy
nearly a year ago. only 215
apartments have been occupied
in it, as of last Friday, a UJD.C.

official reported.

Leases for 14 more Island

House units have also been
signed by families who have
not moved in.

*More Aggressive Marketing’

In addition, 265 leases have
been signed for two other sec-
tions that have not yet opened
for occupancy, and Cor which
renting began in recent weeks.
They are the 361-unit West-
view, also for upper-middle-in-
come families, and the 1,000-

apartment Eastwood. for
#
low-

income and moderate-income
tenants.
The fourth section, a 378-

unit, upper-mcorae cooperative
called Rivercross, Is not ready

for sales.

The real-estate company that

has been replaced is James Felt

Realty Services, Inc In ex-
plaining why the change was
recently made, a U.D.C. spokes-

man said that agency officials

believed “a more aggressive

marketing job could be done."

Two real-estate firms are re-,

placing Felt—J. I. Sopher and
Company to handle the renting

and ITT’ Service Industries Inc.

to handle the management
function.

Officials of the Felt concern

declared that any lag in the

Roosevelt Island renting pace
was not their fault. Instead,

they cited delays in construc-

tion and development of the

new town that were rot their

responsibility and that, they
said, made renting difficult

Waiting for the Tramway

“You still have no shopping

and no tramway, so why do
you want to have people live

there?" said Susan Heath, Felt’s'

sales director for Roosevelt Is-

land.

She was referring to the fact

that even though more than

200 families were living in the

new town, none of the planned

shopping facilities had been

opened yet, and an aerial tram-

way to connect the island with
Manilatan had also still not
ben put into service.

“These delays have made peo-
ple take a second look at the
island,’’ Miss Heath said.

Sidney Rrvlrin, vice president
|of the Felt company, said, "We
felt we were doing a superb,

job in view of the difficulties.

Robert Dormer, the Urban
Development Corporation’s gen-
eral manager for field opera-
tions, acknowledged these diffi-

culties when he said i that the
agency expected a renting
“pickup” when the tnnaway
was opened.

Meantime, a Bus Service

The tramway opening, post-

poned several times in recent

months as the cable cars have
been installed and tested, is

now expected next month, Mr.
Dormer said. It will provide a

five-minute, 50-cent connection
with Second Avenue and 60th

Street
Meanwhile, the only way to

travel to and from Roosevelt

Island is over a bridge Jinking
Island 'Long City init with

Queens.
Mr. Dormer said negotiations

were under way for super-

markets and other stores, but
that it was "difficult because
the operators want to have
occupancy [by- apartment ten-

ants] first and we want the

stores now.”
Bus service is being provided

in the meantime so that island

residents can shop in nearby
Astoria, Queens. Many resi-

dents of the new town have
praised living there, despite the
current inconveniences.

FamilyFights toPrevent

Home From Sliding Off
Special to The Xer Tort Times

YONKERS— Arr unemployed iron worker and his
family, with the help of state and county representatives,
are fighting to keep their 12 -room stucco house from,
sliding down a steep embankment onto the street below.

The owners, Joseph Krol, 53 years old, and his wife,

Mary, have been trying to save their home since a 90-foot
retaining wall behind the house collapsed almost four
years ago and slid down toe hill, burying a neighbor's
car and garage beneath concrete, dirt and trees.

After the wall feU, Mrs. Krol said, she notified Yon-
kers city officials. “We were depending on them to take
care of it,” she said, "but we never heard from them
again.’’

But the rebuilding of the wall is not a city responsi-

bility, according to Stewart Rowe, supervisor of the Yon-
kers Building Department, since it is on privately owned
property.

"We are well aware of toe financial restraints of the
Rrols,” he said, “so we have not made them replace it.”

Estimates High

Estimates for rebuilding the wall, according to Mrs.
Krol, have ranged from $30,000 to $100,000.

In the last few months, soil on the hill has begun to
erode noticeably, and deep cracks have appeared in the
foundation and the pavement behind the house. With •

heavy spring rains, Mrs. Krol said, the house might col-

lapse. injuring people and damaging structures on the
street below, and possibly carrying with it other homes •

on the ridge.

The safety of city residents is a concern of the Build-
ing Department, Mr. -Rowe said, "and our feeling is that
the lives of the people are not in danger.”

•We are monitoring the house and the pavement be-
hind it and have found no noticeable movement of the
house," he added.

When the city refused to act, Mrs. Krol wrote to
Governor Carey, and a community coordinator from the
Department of State, Frank Piturro, became involved. A
representative of the Westchester County Office of Man-
power Planning has also been seeking volunteers to raise

funds and has asked local building and construction union
members ot volunteer their labor.

Bureaucratic Morass

“I’ve been, banging my head against so many bureau- .

eratic walls,” Mr. Piturro said recently, as he and the
Krols examined a new crack in the foundation. 'Tve con-
tacted H.U.D., the Small Business Administration, the De-
partment of Social Services, the Army Corps of Engineers -

and about 20 other agencies, but this family is not quali-

fied. There are no categories to assist lower middle-in-
come families.**

Almost 100 neighbors, concerned not only about im-
minent danger but also about the effect of the deteriorat-
ing hillside on the value of their property, have signed
a petition asking for government assistance.

Gold's Detectives Seek More Bodies in Catskills Lake in Cult Figure Inquiry

71»New Yorfc Times/Robert Bcowtry

Looking for dues, investigators sift through silt dredged from Brisco Lake

Three detectives from the
office of District Attorney Eu-
gene Gold of Brooklyn super-
vised a search by divers using

electrical suction vacuums yes-

terday for more bodies in the

waters of Briscoe Lake in the
fiamiring, where the remains
of two teen-age sisters were
found last week.

Devernon LeGrand, a con-
victed rapist and self-styled

“bishop" erf a Brooklyn religi-

jdus cult, has been charged by
Mr. Gold with murdering tire

two sisters to prevent them
from testifying, last fail at his

trial for rape. He was sentenced
to serve 5 to 15 years after

conviction on toe rape charge.

Early yesterday, two divers

descended into the lake near
toe hamlet of Briscoe, which
is about four miles from Mr.
LeGrand’s farmhouse and the
summer camp where he used
to send his women followers
and their children.
Using the suction vacuums,

the divers brought up parts

of bodies and some jewelry
that will be checked for identi-
fication. Women other than the
two girls found last week; all

members of Mr. LeGrand’s cult,

have also been reported mis-
sing.

The two bodies found last

week were those of Gladys
Rivera Stewart. 18 years old,

and her sister, Yvonne Rivera.

16, both of Brooklyn. They had

resulted in Mr. LeGrand’s con-
viction for bribery.

Subsequently, the 51-year-old
cult leader and his son, Nocon-
da, 20, were both convicted
.of raping a young woman in

August 1974 while holding her
prisoner at their St John's Pen-
tecostal Church of Our Lord
at

.
222 Brooklyn Avenue at

Sterling Place in the Crown
Heights . section. The son re-

ceived a maximum jail term
of eight years.

Neighbors in Brooklyn, who
declined to be identified, said

yesterday that Mr. LeGrand
had often been seen playing
ball with children on Sterling
Place, the quiet residential

street on which he is said to

own at least two large brown-
stone apartment buildings.

“A Friendly. Man’
'I would read a newspaper

story about this guy being put
away and look up and see

him playing with his kids in

the street," a neighbor said.

Another said Mr. LeGrand,
whom he characterized as "a

friendly man,” often invited

residents of toe block to visit

bis Catskill retreat and his

Brooklyn "church."
At least five adult sons had

been seen coming and going

from his home at 222 Brooklyn

Avenue, usuaily by taxi or in

the family’s dilapidated cus-

tomized Cadillac limousine.

Sheriff Joseph Wasser of Sul

testified at an earlier trial thatllivan County and a fire compa-

ny from nearby Liberty were
present at the lake during yes-
terday’s search. Mr.' Wasser re-
called that some complaints
had been lodged with him and
the state police in recent years
about alleged child abuse and
violations of health and safety
at Mr. LeGrand’s farm.

The search that resulted in

the finding of the sisters’ bodies
undertaken by Mr. Gold sev-
eral weeks ago came as a resull

of information from Mr. Le-
Grand’s wife, Kathleen, and
other informants. She is now
in protective custody.

Prior to his conviction for
rape, Mr. LeGrand had been
sentenced to four years in jail

in 1974 for bribery and sexual
misconduct with a 17-year-old
girL

In 1968, be was arrested and
charged with kidnapping, rap-
ing and assaulting a 23-year-old
woman whom he was' alleged
to have abducted from her
home. Three years earlier, he
had been arrested on charges
of assault, kidnapping and tod
possession of firearms. He was
reported to have been living
in bis church, a four-story
white limestone town house,
with 1 1 women and 47 children.

Mr, LeGrand’s farmhouse and
camp was once a hotel and
bungalow resort. In recent
weeks, investigators for Mr.

'

Gold as well as toe state police
searched the grounds for bo-
idies, without success.
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Wallace’s Strategists

DividedonKeyIssues
Ford's londa Campaign < .

By AGIS SALPUKAS
Sped*! lo Tin .Sew ToATlaws

CHICAGO, March 14—The, to convince the many uncoru-

campaign of Gov. George CJmitted voters who do not seem

Wallace, is being scrutinized to be moved by any big issues

by' his strategists, who are di- this year,

vided and somewhat confused Mr. Wallace has been sticking

on how to deal with several closely to his traditional cam-

key- points. paign style, inserting an issue

.One is the issue of Mr. Wai- with local appeal rarely men-

ace's health, which has dogged tioning his opponent or cntici*-

him throughout the primary ing his record,

campaign in Illinois since a After answering question- on
poll revealed that 40 percent ABC’s “Issues and Answers”
erf the voters in the Florida [program this morning, Mr. Wal- . .. w
primary, where he came in sec- fcce was asked in the impromp-

^ Wi2“! of
i
Uabai^ «nrfemngwith Ms

and to Jimmy Carter, did notitu news conference whether P1255 secretary, Bffly Joe Camp, in Chicago yesterday,

vote for him because they were;he planned to change his cam- „ „ ,_ , . „ . „ . ,
. . . .

.

concerned about hishealtb. paign style and win to criti- Governor Reagan and President has an week, said that his
There is debate within the dze Mr. Carter. Ford. health was good, and -

he noted
Wallace campaign, which took He said that mentioning other He has stressed continually that Franklin D. Roosevelt had
9 Toncm tnriotr o«or « ‘knew . - _ t j « « . #•

wauace campaign, wnica tooK He said that mentioning other He has stressed continually that Franklin D. Roosevelt had
a pause today after a busy candidates was not his style that he was in the race to been elected -President four
week or rallies and airport and he did not want to engage havp th_ n^mm-ratir Partv tunes from a wheel chair,
stops, on whether Mr. Wallace in “mud-slmging ” He added, ™ Some changes have been
should play down the issue, however, that it did not mean made to soften the image of
Talking about it may make that he was ruling out the ^2,25? the paralysis of his legs. When

beiKS
ter “ “ SOme aides

^£
ibffity 01 tasteSSi S J* Ji

““.fa"? W
Or should he meet the issue Carter lnconsIsant ^£?Slass fl“t buat thb on the^idd^away taL tte

JWTSM TIES Mr. Wallace ^d that the today that he had{gSMS S2"bT£5
conferences and in TV spots problem with attacking op- already accomplished this m

chair to a chair in the sbiidio
'

and thus reassure voters who ponents was that voters could the campaign and that the par- Gwenm Carter™ ppSred onmay favor his position on the react negatively and say: tv and other candidates were ‘Tackthe Nation”tod^ScS
issues but wonder whether he "You’re spending so much time adopting many of the, issues d Sat voters would
could handle the Presidency? ££onf a?out oth®r “ntodate* that he had been raising all haye to wait until he ms in
There is also debate among Why don t you quit fussm and along. • ^nju- House hefore he

his campaign staff on whether work on the problems
”

“That's almdy happen^"
describe his plans for

Mr. Wallace should start max- Mr. WaHace arter a paure, he said, ‘that battle is already a nationalSSlth iSuSnS pro-
«ng direct attacks on his main did say that Mr. Carter, the won. gram and for reoraamzinz the
rival here, Mr. Carter, a change former Georgia Governor, was Mr. Wallace and his campaign SJJJJLj Goveiniwnt

*

that would be a major shift inconsistent Mr. Wallace said staff appear undecided on wfae-
, t ; T

in campaign style. ‘that in 1972 he and Hubert tfaer to make a shift hi strategy. tnlpr L°"c
JXlSLJL,®!!!

v |H. Humphrey bad both been The health issue, for example, S®,Uncommitted Voters Eyed i s- ... do a complete and definitive

By CHRISTOPHER LYDON
Special to Th» Kfcw Vert Tttscs

WASHINGTON,. Mari* 14
— The President Ford,Com?

. mittee had the last laugh

about Representative Louis

Frey Jr., occasionally, rebel-

lious chairman of the Ford

Campaign in Florida. Re-

.

peatedly Mr. Frey made pub-

lic Ms fear of losing the

Florida primary tor Ronald
Regan and his low opinion

of the Ford committee in

Washington. In the end, Mr.

Ford won Florida (“despite

Frey,” one Ford man said)

but came within

a few hundred
Campaign votes of losing

Notes Mr. Frey’s Orlan-

do-Winter Park
district *T hope

Ford can count,” said one of

the President's campaign
aides, seeming to discount
Mr- Frey's chances for a Re-
publican nomination to the

Senate..
“What bothered us,” sail

another Ford staff man,
“wasn’t the criticism of the

committee. It was Frey's go-

ing around saying, Wy head
is for Ford, my heart is with
Reagan,' and then appearing
at a dinner with Reagan.”

unchanging speech that he has (him. lit in the age of television,
made over many years may: Mr. Wallace appeared reiuc- which often shows him sitting !“ rurure, neswa. even
bring out his regular support-

!
tant. however, to get into a in his wheel chair.- ? £ sS?

™1® House
ers, this may not be enough battle similar to that between 1 Mr. Wallace today, as he L C0UJgfl 1 qo 1C-

Only a few weeks- ago
Jimmy Carter h^d harsh
words for the Washington
dinner-party crowd (“non-
elected professional politi-

cians of Washington,” he said)

that was discussing his Presi-

dential race with well-pub-
licized disdain- But this week
Mr. Carter will be joining the

Georgetown set in two big

parties.

Clayton Fritchey, the
newspaper columnist recently

married to Polly Wisher. one
of Washington’s most, cele-

brated hostesses, has invited

Mr. Carter for dinner tomor-
row evening with a few dose

friends- lie friends, as it

happens, ^include Senator

Gaylord Nelson, the Wiscon-

sin Democrat;' Katharine

Graham, the publisher ofThe
Washington Post; Clark M.
Clifford, tbeTawyerHOd one-

time Defedsg Secretary; and
Eric SeyarekVtbfi CBS News
commehtatojr. Robert S, Me-
Namara, . president of . the

World Bank, « and Edward
-Bennett Wflfiflms,. the law- ,

yer, were asked but could

not make it-
- '

. -

In classic Washington style,

Mr. Fritchey commented that

it is "strictly,a social event;

it really: has j» significance.

I suppose there will be some -

political talk, bat Tve made
it very dear to everyone m
be disappointed if there's any
campaigning.”
Yet the Carter staff was

closely consulted on the
Fritcheys’ guest list, and Dr.

Peter Bourne, Mr. Carter's .

British-born campaign lieu-

tenant here, will go to the
dinner, too. -

On Tuesday evening,. Mt
and Mrs. Smith Bagtey—he

.

L a North Carolinian, a grants
sod of the late tobacco mag-
nate, R. J. ReynoWfe—will

hold a Carter fund-raiser at
their house in Georgetown— ,

a house where Senator Ed- -

ward M. Kranedy of Massa-
chusetts and his family used
io live.

Jackson is another question,

but it is known that the Gov-

ernor met.at length last week

with Robert J. Keefe, the*

Jackson' campaign manager,

and that labor officials

friendly with Mr. Sftapp in

state-level politics felt it was
important fiat Mr. Jackson
run.' well ..in Pennsylvania

against Jimmy Carter. -

Mr. Shapp was also, under

"strong pressure from Demo-
crats in the Fenn^dvanht
legislature to. give up, Ms
Preadential iQuaans and run

the state.- Whai State. Sena-

tor Jeannette- Rahman*
.
a

Shapp ally, urged him from
the Seiate' floor the otiier :

day to quit the campaign or

resign the governorship, a
fuse Mew and the lights in

The sudden end- of ^the

Shapp campaign suspends a
deal in which Mayor Frank
Ij. : Rizzo of Philadelphia
would have exchanged

.
his

support of Shapp delegates

tor Me. Shapp’s support in

the ouster of Peter X Camiri .

tfie chamber went out “May-
be now hell get the mes-
sage.“ another Senator joked.

without prior n
decision not ti

Massachusetts'

primary.

Mr. Church,
nally to annoui
of his President

next Thursday^ j
uppance last w
ter from, a foi

Jerome Grossma
eratic national

man. Mri Grosl

supporting . R
Morris K. tidal

for the Democrt
txal nomination.

-Senator Church,

you will also. I

to become anotl

for the Presider
nouncement

. fo
will only restc

fusion in the hi
the.party which-
restored.” .

...w* #*:
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Italy Suspends

Of an Ailing \ *jV
'

As Pennsyh’aiiia politicians ,

figure it. Gov. M2ton J.
•

Shapp’s retirement from the.

Presidential race should help

Senator Henry M. Jackson of.

Washington in the Keystone
State’s April 27 primary—
specifically among the labor,

Jewish and “regular” Demo-
cratic voters on whom the

two candidates made over-

lapping claims.
Whether Mr. Shapp’s exit

was planned to iielp Mr.

Mir.. Rizzo's arch-enemy,' as.

Philadelphia’s
'

' Democratic
chairman. .

Mr. .CamieTand Mr. Rizzo,
meanwhile, have made their
own deal: Mr. Camiel can
control Philadelphia's Jeffer-

son-J»±son fund-raising din-

ner in mid-April, and Mr.
Rizzo—a Democrat tor Nixon
in. 1972—-will be allowed to
sit at the head table with
the Presidential candidates at

the dinner. .

Massachusetts Democrats
were not amused easier this

year to be enlisted by; Sena-
tor Frank Church of Idaho
for fund-raising purposes,
and then left high and dry,
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Carter’s Drive From Obscurity to Front
J

.
<

Continued From Pa»e 1 Col 4 style seems Lo suit lough quickness, its eclectic cu-
— 1 ‘

the candidate. Time after time, nosity
of those wedded to other candi- he has attempted to use Ian- ^ have also strUck
dates; some of it. predictably.

:

to tint an issue, as he ^ singlemindedness of his
has arisen from the nartv’c .Old for instance in Tampa, Fla., J rc

.

a 61 “

fradiSlv beginning of last week. pursuit-the profoundSS Asked if he had promised depths of his ambition to be
p istenJv frustrated liberal to nominate Governor Wallace President of the United States,
wing; and some of it is coming at the 1972 Democratic conven-t Given that passion and Mr.
from nothing more rational : tion (as Mr. Wallace has often i Carter’s belief that he can win
than regional bias. isaid he did), Mr, Carter denied ronly by appealing to voters on

Many Concerned that was true and said there the basis of his personal hon-

c ,;i, . ...was proof of that denial in lesty and not by trying to rally
S.iii, tnere are substantial a te iegram he had sent to the (them around some ideological

numbers of other Americans Alabama Governor. [standard, it is little wonder
who are simultaneously im- “I told him I’d have to decline that his rhetoric occasionally
pressed with Mr. Carter’s prom- 1 the horror of nominating him,” lobscures his opinions,

ise not to lie but sincerelv iie said as 1116 television I In public, for instance, he

concerned about his consum-
c&:Tieras whirred lhe ^peisays that he wishes nothing

mate nolitirai i n «inr-»c
recorders registered his every. more than for Richard M. Nix-

expertise
inst,n^ and.

wqrd_ ;on. whose impeachment he

Listento

JSSU
6? Illinois

* do
„
z
‘l Sincerely or sarcastically? peace.” be said in South Caroli-

ffff. r

‘iav
^. s

.
u

|
S8ested

i “I used it deliberately,” he na several weeks ago.

—the^imrannw ^ Later that day on his char-

•softiv j!
ld2® But sincerely or sarcastically? tered jet, he told a reporter

L?oroiesr?SSuS
d
anro™«i

he ,,We11
’ if il had been an that he detested, Mr. Nixom

—©S3ild
St

l»
S
hS honor t0 nominate him” he “Pve always felt that way

some liahtlirv
m0St t^ub e’ **«* curtly, “I would have nom- about him," he said. “Alwayssome mduuy

_ mated him. Does that answer will

"

insurance •SLJtaMJS TgBS' r
insurance M Ti,™ “e 9“esti?n

?" -Mr. Carter patiently. answers

last week- "I honest to^God Hkp
Leaving an Impression all the questions he receives

him but I^ nw’ su^whv t
His aPP?rent intention, before about abortion, gun control,

and ‘that reaJlv bothers me ”
hy

i
the Questions became so insis- amnesty, pardon and other

Similarly a middle-aeed wo was t0 ,eave ^ impres- issues, explaining in great de-

man in Hickory NC said last
s,on

.

that ^though he had not tail over and over again, but

Tuesday" that^’ Sthourfi” she
Governor Wallace— skillfully using his words to

wotudvote for himWe & 5?
nommated Senator Henry offend the fewest on either

mnrratir nrimon, Vh«»ri M. Jacksoft of Washington, now side.

March 23, she ^as "basically I J?
3 major opponents it Pardon, Not Amnesty

uncertain that he is a manl^
b ie |!j

M entir^y unaccep-
“Amnesty for those who de-

who has a strong opinion on! »rf ^IV. . fected during the Vietnam war
anything.” *

! itmSi - (StoridkS ySt you did was
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ROSANf^ VAN VOCfiHIS Housewife

“I’d rather havemy
checking account in

my savings bank. If it

weren’t here, it would

be less convenientand
cost us moremoney
to write checks”

he states' them—or keeps silent ^
’

t0 ^ fa t
But that is not what Mr.

on their^that the percep- Jat

le^ Carter betieves a pardon cozv-» optaionless is of the sm^St men « ™ <*
registered for President in a long time. Mr- Nixon OT Vietnam defec-

'? ™ost
..cas^- Mr. CartCT He is well read and well edu- ^

ors - He ^ s*d .hc hfbeves

SUWNYC DAY Rerepticrisr

“I have everything at

my savings bank. My
savings account,my
loan...sowhy notmy
checking account?

Why run 3, 4 blocks

and more elsewhere,

and pay for that

service to boot?”

JOSEPHHAYS Becreoticnal 5pacipfcl

“I think having a
checking account ata
savingsbank is agood
idea. Ijusthave more
faith in savings'banks,

anyway.”

PEARLWHITE Switchboard

“I love havingm
checking accoun

mysayings banl

came here for the

..service and then
Tsave. Ihope th<

continue it!’

*

af'

and his aides have admitted, cated, an Annapolis graduate 14 has an assumption of guilt,

it is a conscious technique, out 0f Georgia Tech who is
he does not say that often* out or Georgia Tech who is

uuw
and mi most cases, they have comfortable discussing nuclear in public. ...
suggested, it is beneficial to fission or existentialism. “But I don’t give a damn
mmjmd toe continuing success All during his campaign, about, those issues,” he said
of ms campaign, an effort to those who have come to know one da7 “ an interview. “You’ll
catch a broad middle ground him away from his rallies have never get anybody to agree

Partyand ™e country. come away impressed with the on them. You won’t even get
Whether their strategy, proves breadth of his mind—its thor- a consensus on them.”

:
;

—

That may be the reason he
— -- n _ m omitted Dr. King’s name from

Gallup Poll Finds Carter AheadSffiSMSWJS'
Of Ford by Margin of 47 to 42% questioned on the CBS News

program 'Tace the Nation,” Mr.

a ,— Carter repeated the promise but
Former Gov. Jimmy Carter of era tic candidates. In the* Gallup appeared to shift slightly in

Georgia, a contender for the Poll, Mr. Carter and Mr.' Hum- explaining the omission. “It had
Democratic Presidential nomi- phrey emerged in a virtual tie, not been a deliberate thing,"

nation, would defeat President with the Senator winning 27 he said, but he added that he

Ford if the election were held percent and Mr. Carter 26°per-
ha4 sJ°PPed the practice. •

now, according to a special Gal- cent Next are Senator Jackson

lup poll released today. aod Gov. George C.Wadace at “ TXSM

‘MJK
•/-. rf’

six#'
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THOMAS CALLAHAN Retired

ip puii jBiBsww 1^. Uiabama. with each candidate a co“«umty as any town
Mr. Carter leads Mr. Ford f

andldale
in Georgia, he was true to

r A? nerrent amtwo vnters receiving id percent. .. 5— ...
47 to 42 percent among voters^to^lswSe^widucted bv

*** word - He ^ not Ieavc
nationwide, whfle Senator Hu- out Dr. King’s name.
bert H. Humphrey of Minne- He omitted the entire list. .

PoU mte^r^Sja .do^ li SCHOOL OF DXHCE
didate for the ^

Democratic
and Qyfer from Iast Wednesday 5

nomination, tr^tiie Prudent ^ Sa£(lrday ^ Time maga- ^
by a margin of 43 percent to

zin£ ^ was conducted last Aflhlir MllITflV48 percent Senator i Henry M Wednesday and Thursday; 1.016
111111 ““‘“j

Jackson of Washington trails
registered voters were ques- fhrllHfPd

Mr. Ford by a still wider mar- ^
CllttilgCO

gin, 39 percent to 49 percent — nnnnlp

“It’s outlandish not

letting savings banks
have checking. How
can I save gas and
economize if I have to

run from a savings

account in a savings
bank to a checking

account in a

commercial bank?’

. ANNIE FILIPPELLO Housewife

“I think it’s unfair .not.

to letme have a check-

ing account atmy
savings bank I want
togo where I want to

go, not where they

'

tell me”

BEULAH WARD RSafired Nurse PAUL KIM Aninotkxi Dirac
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“A checking account

is such a nice thing for

dderly people,*A lot of

people are hot near a
commercialbank—
they live closer to a
savings bankThey
should have their own
choice!’- :

“I think savings y--

banks should cor
;

with commercial v :

banks on checkin

services. Beside ",

think savings bai

.

are more persona,

relate more closely

customers.”
'
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However, a Time magazine
poll released yesterday and

conducted by the opinion re-

search- concern of Yankelovich,

Skelly and White Inc. con-||5g SSiSSSSfe:

ONGKONC
. SiwIotdiT WgaU Mte, SOS
DcuUeKnSSiteu— 75
iM^WBnbdSidlk.— 69-
SuoarSno HftnM Sob. Sfiga

.
Caah/Wool Spi Cut— 72£<=

Artluir Murray
k changes

9k people

|K| into

Sfeonples.

The peoplewant %j0
checkingaccountsatSavingsBanl

Andtheywantthetn now. f

eent. the election were neia

to 30 percent.

In the Time magazine poll,

Mr. Carter runs better than

Senator Humphrey, who, the

poll says, would be beaten by

Mr. Ford by 52 to 37 percent

ri=aio£3
Com— 126 18;ysu*. ssSSJC

S5ST |ij
3 suns o5
SIM St’S

It is essential that the New York State Legislature act-and act quickly-to pass
legislation that will let Savings Banks offer checking accounts.

Write to your Assemblyman arid State Senator today.

with 11 percent undecided, and.I iwwii*

better than Senator Jackson, 1 , .
Rukjco Faohto««

who would be defeated by 53 I SWsthm
to 30 percent I
. In both surveys. Democrats I mr km
and independents were

their choice among the Demo- fcopw ail*7 mi*

Jfrtintr'Ajbfarmy*
RUKHKEO'S' DMCE SCHOOLSFBJWCWSSOT- DMCESCHOAS
•HMnriKdunnms*w*ewta"

MANHATTAN
604 Fifth Ave.

12121 247-4032

SavIngsBanks
the human sideofbanking I
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SAVINGS BANKS ASSOCIATION OF NEW YORK STATE
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ois Weather a Key
i Gubernatorial Race

By SETH S. KING
•

,
Sp^il 10 Tfce J.Vv; Ycr* T:mc"

JO. March 14 — If in the 1972 eubemi^M
. -- foolproof rainmaker. mary by wjSlnP ^

. rtiii, a reliable sleet- l",
y, “tan.B

,

ihe length

- • might do well for
1116

f
tate- inveighing against

• uesday by offering evils of machine politics
- £ to the Illinois Sc- and subsequently defeatin-

f State. Michael J. Rep. Paul Simon, the Mayor's
choice.

J

a» primary race, with a nor-

tiro of the voters ex- *f
I6Cl,nS an armistice

urn out, the weather .

'

co
/
u emence with the Mayor

. kev factor. And the m the general election, Mr.
je incumbent Demo- Walker went on to win a nar-
Xin Walker, to dcfeai row victory over Richard OeU- 1

the second time in ?
then

-.
the‘“ost consist-

may well depend on ent e *em®nt ui Gov. Walker's
' the sun shines. tenure has been his defiance Gov* Daniel Walker of IU

- id of what long-time tiie Mayor and the regular ®od son, Chris, in Chicago j
f Illinois politics are Democrats on almost every*
; dirtiest race for legislative issue. ‘

_

“ ~~

• rship in recent mem- In his 16 years in Springfield large loans Mr. Howlett

, y this state's stand- as state auditor and secretary has received from a company
' wtcome apepars at o r

state, Mr. Howlett had ere- engaged in horse racing in 11-
;••• :too close to call. pted the image of an efficient linois, a fertile area for past

on Daley’s Legions lf
.

not overly imaginative ad- scandals
_ . _ -#* *

mimstrator. __
a! Mr. Howlett. a But during the prima The Governor's main appeal
cago Irishman who pa ign, Mr. Walker has either

IO
.
De

.
m°cratlc voters, and

•• bles a casting office disclosed or his aides hive Part,cular>y to tax-conscious
of a ward politician. gL.:ded ^ ir revenlinp downslaccrs - has b<*n to re-

. on. Mayor Daley’s that during all those vears in
pe

?
t hls c,aiin t0 ** the state's

. jreemet captains to st3te offic
” Mr Howiettwa£ only Governor in the last 27

_ . .
i
smashing margin se-cretlv recei\inc SI 5 000 a

years who did not raise taxes.
Mwgo. w^re TCar-

y

ear as a -consultant” for a The Daley machine has volun-
ie state s registered Chicago scrap-iron company. the information that

... . The Governor charges in his durinS. the general election
ilKWS nopes are radio and TV spots that Mr camPa »gn. at the time Mr.

t
fiowIe tt made sure that legisla- Waliser w05 attacking the ma-
d

,

on favored the company, a chine, he accepted a $55,000
' ~ --

p charge that Mr. Howlett denies, contribution from it.
lucago and the rest The Governor has also been The Hewlett forces have also

' nty
‘ u asking why Mr. Howlett paid 1)0611 pointing to Mr. Walker's

- ercoum Keep many tax es on gioo.ooo in political administrative trouble with the
-*• ,em0

,\,t ° hT’t l
e contributions that Mr. Howlett Illinois Bureau of Employment

.;

10,11 1,16 P° 1IS lues_ insists were used to pay off Security, to administrative bun-

^^sidlv handsome Mr old P°,itical Joans - Slich i*?!?*
pay‘

->»iy ndnasume iwr. . .. . . rnents. and Lo what thev con-
B^jrominent Chicago are taxable only jf they are tend is budgetajy ineptiiess in

lawyer embar- used for personal purpose. estimating welfare caste against
-year-old Mayor And. the Governor has been revenues.

THE NEV •nK.K . V .* . />. ,j:v uA Y. MA RCH 15,

The Hew York Tinvei/Guv Scttlo

Gov. Daniel Walker of Illinois campaigning door to door with his wife, Roberta,
and son, Chris, in Chicago yesterday. The Walkers’ six other children also joined them.

Fights On in His ‘Tragicomedy*

wife

.

APPLE Jr. union member myself once, the Shriver to speak at a meeting
York runes American Newspaper Guild, in of the Cook County Democratic
March 14—M ‘46 and '47, and I won the committee last Monday, some-
to imagine a Philip Murray-William Green thing no other candidate was

ile. day of cam- Award from the A.F.L-C.L0." invited to do. The Mayor issued
ie Presidency. Students of foreign policy? “I no endorsement—he is in terest-

mow was swirling was Ambassador to France and ed in the contests for conven-

JxLr taLtriS
rve ne

S?.f
ated with ““ ** legates, not the nonbiod-

file winds of near-
sians’ unllkemy opponents. ing "beauty contest”—but the

On the way from Champions of the underprivi- appearance led many ward
candidate’s small leged? ‘Tve worked with the leaders to conclude that it

{
d and twisted so Havasupai Indians down at the would be all right for them

;t one of the Secret bottom of the Grand Canyon to pass the word informally

^

ints accompanying gorge, a tribe of Indians that for Mr. Shriver.

>bs, the - Mayor
on‘y sees ** s“" wo h01fs Night afto mgbt for the last

had used eve^v a rve been on the week, Mr. Shriver has visited

imse in introduc- Alto Plano in Peru.” ward meetings, seeking votes.

One Modest Success n'SS5
-rs union hall new Shnveris campaign has having filed only 16 candidates

i were tractor plant ***& only only modest success for 150 spots, but he clings

IjKSSF

»

PKd> taibi the Mississippi cau- “ g" U,at ^ “‘‘P'
• aid, given the fact coses, where he capitalized on
^Friday afternoon, friendships from Ws days „ » psychological boost,

i ?
Kn " director of the Office of Eco- Dislikes Narrowed Held

gi. got their pay nnnnrtimitv to finish a "It's orenosterous to narrowiuvi.. nomic Opportunity to finish a "It's preposterous to narrow

iSShM? «SL ?n
P ’ Strong thirT th 0 Reid so early.” he said

RsketbaU game to-
- disastrously opor in an interview. "There was

|he snow’s coming
pnishes^fif^ in l0WSJ fifu, no verdict in Massachusetts on

nt Shriver Wmpd m New Hampshire, sixth in ^ues or competence. It was

K„ Massachusetts, where he had money and organization and
^ counted on his Kennedy con- un®8e,

X' , . ,

g Relentlessly nections to help—led him to “Most people think my chanc-

turned out as al- the brink of withdrawal. He «? are less than this”—he held

.raty smile on his was out of money, with no his^thumb and forefinger an

river fought relent- prospect of raising money. “j™ aP

®

rt s0 1 “S1*™. what

jvince everyone he But he lived in Chicago while the hell.

1 that his Presiden- working at the Merchandise But back in Chicago yester-

cn was not mori- Mart for his father-in-law, the day, Mr. Shriver was more san-

f here was good rea- late Joseph P. Kennedy, and guine. To the astonishment of

m to vote for him knows the state, as he tells many observers here, he pre-

:• iis preferential pri- his audience, "from Cairo to dieted victory on Tuesday, and

»sday. Waukegan." With a smaller said he would press on whether

-ill, the 1972 Demo- field, including only Gov. he won or not^because there

-Presidential nomi- George C. Wallace of Alabama, would be no first-ballot nooun-

thinfc of something, former Gov. Jimmy Carter of ation and ’anything can hap-

n his unsuaily var- Georgia and former Senator pen after that,

round that would Fred R. Harris of Oklahoma,

B
h each poten- he thought he might make *

comeback here.

rers of Mayor So he closed down "his Wasb-

:
of Chicago? ington office, except for a vol-

ort of George unteer or two, laid off his

of the Cook paid staff and came to Illinois

tard, of. Commission' to try again. He has no adva--

J&kfKthem, "and of rising here, only his son Bobby
rirad, Congressman a s an entourage and a- bank

ttSrotoski, you all roll of $20,000.

Cmhmbev, of ethnic
* have every group— His campaign to date, the iot-

icinski, he's Polish, mer Peace Corps director ac-

Laurino from the knowledged, has been a trag-

md Ed Vrdolyak, I comedy of errors. He saw,

i Bohemian, and a for example, that no one had

bmen like Ed Burke, bothered to ask Mr. Rosten-

e's Philip Klutznick, kowski, a long-time associate

of Governor Steven- of Mayor Daley, for an endorse-

es. terrifically active ment until Mr. Shrrver did so

nth." last week,
members? “I was a Mr. Daley permitted Mr.

Register today tor

conversation classes.

Native French teachers,

modem methods.

Cafl 644-1820 tor catalog.

Frefldi Institute/

AEanceFraucaise
A friendly comer o* France

at 22 E: 60 St. N.Y. 10022

boniourParis!

i Sa*» •

m -^ow do youn
|

i
* good-bye to j

S m thrive in busi

tm

nKS

How do you say hello when you're phoning the Paris office? Or

j
l
v

good-bye\o your hostess in Geneva? Berlitz teaches you how to

thrive in business and pleasure in any countiy in the world. And

our method is the most natural and thoroughly enjoyable wayto
'

; speak any language. Courses .available to suit your need. Pri-

vate, semi-private or small classes available now. Call today.

DCKLi IL
„

W00UOF LANGUAGES
ranslabon services and private programs for a°y Biii.' ^ "

Michael J. Howlett, Illinois Secretary of State, speaking
to Democratic Party regulars in Chicago yesterday.

‘Neglect’ ofBlacks Is anIssue in Illinois

I By PAUL DELANEY .Jimmy Carter, on a two-week party's convention in New York

j

CHICAGO. March 14—The'dates spent more money. "Even One possible explanation

(Candidates Ln the Presidential President Nixon was running of the failure to campaign ex-

primary Tuesday in Illinois will [commercials in the primary','* tensively in the black communl-

! face the largest black electorate I Mr. Moulm'e recalled. t>' was the fact that Mayor
jto dace in a major Northern' While they have not exactly Daley has not let his preference

‘industrial state (blitzed the black community, be made known, and thus De-

But blacks here have rems-l^112 Democratic candidates have mocratic politicians, white as

tered the same *conmlaint asl made 50,06 appearances among well as black, have followed

those in other states: the failure 0n ™ay. Mr Carter, his lead and remajned sUent,

of the candidates to address! 11
?
6 former Go\'ernor of Geor- according to Claude Murphy,

themselves to black issues and spoke at a black church, a public relations official. Thus,

to campaign exwnsivelv in Shnver. the 19/2 he said, the candidates have

black community. " jVice-Presidenual candidate, not had the kind of entree to

That neglect could have a
sRe.

n
.
t

.
tw0 hours touring the the community that they need-

major impact in an election
facilities of the Woodlawn Or- ed.

!

where the black vote not only San,?at,on' a community social Waiting on Mayor
iis huge—nearly a million, most- ^^5ed° "Everybody’s waiting on
ly in Chicago, of the six million y’ f 0t enthu’ Daley, and he nonnaHy passes
total—but where the incentive __j ___, the word to the ward leaders
to vote will be much higher ^ «LS who pass it on to the rank-and-
thar, m any of the pnmanes ^nu^cand'd^tes Mr^hy^id.

rirt nf ad* made a calculated decision to
He said the Mayor’s friendh-

LackofAds
either us Qff toke w ness toward Mr Shnver should

In fact, the incentive is daub- for granted or misuse us in U
ot ** mterPreted as an en-

!e: a hot race in which the a negative, political way." re-
a°rsement or a sign that Mr.

Democratic machine of Mayor marked the Rev. Jesse L. Jack- would support the for-

Richard J. Daley is attempting son president or People United mer dir?cJ®
r of the Office of

to oust Representative Ralph t0 save Humanity (PUSH), at
Econom,c Opportunity.

H. Metcalfe, and a black candi- a news conference Friday I
But observers believe

date, machine backed in this ,
. n the Mayor is taking a big gam-

case, for Attorney General, the
uumy bie ^ opposition to Mr.

first time the organization hasi “Some candidates are more Metcalfe. Some party regulars

supported a black cn a state- [guilty than others, but all are fear that black voters will be
wide ticket. I

guilty.” so incensed over the effort to

Black leaders charged in| Mr. Jackson charged that the dump the incumbent Congress-

Florida earlier in the week that, candidates had "all-white staffs man that they might turn on
the candidates were not going at the decision-making level" the machine in that contest

to their communities, and sev-Jand that the television net- and other races as well. Mr.
eral national leaders several works used all-white political Metcalfe is running against Er-

wceks ago chided the candi- [analysts. He said he and a win A. France, former director

dates for playing down black [group of political leaders had of the Model Cities program
issues. [sent telegrams to' the networks who was handpicked by the

One measure of the neglect, [protesting "news coverage per- Mayor.
(blacks said, is tire failure to | verted by the absence of In the Governor’s race, Mr.
[ place advertisements in black (blacks.” Daley pitted Michael J. Howlett,
I publications or broadcasting He said he and the group the Secretary of State, against
stations. Charles Moultrie, [of leaders, which included May- Gov. Daniel Walker, whom the
sales manager for radio station [or Richard J. Hatcher, of Gar}', Mavor dislikes intensely. A
WVON, said the political adjlnd., would meet tomorrow large black turnout could af-

business was much better four [with Robert S. Strauss, national feet that contest One observer
>years ago. {chairman of the Democratic predicted hat Governor Walker
j

“So far, the only candidate
I

Party, to demand black partici- would get -40 percent of the
jwho has run commercials islpation in concessions at the black vote.

Like our air hostess Mary
Kelly. She hails from Dublin.

Chat with her and you’ll learn a
lot about a Dubliner’s Dublin:
the new “in” restaurants; the

best shopping in town; the

best places to visit outside

town; the prettiest scenic spots

in Dublin and indeed*

throughout the Emerald Isle.

Like Mary, ail our 747. and

707 pilots and hostesses come
from places like Cork, Galway
and Donegal. And like all the

Irish, they’re only too willing

to take time out to chat with

you. Listen to them, and you 11 And, we’ve got more
learn about off-the-beaten- flights to Ireland than all other
track restaurants, hotels, airlines combined. Plus the
shopping, and sightseeing that only 747 service. So fly to

even the guidebooks haven’t Ireland with the Irish. ForIreland with the Irish. For
more information and the Irish

Tourist Board’s free vacation

planner call your travel agent

right away, or Aer Lingus at:

212-575-8200.

got wind of yet. more infbrmatic

You’ll learn that all the Tourist Board’s

talk about famous Irish hospi- planner call you
tality isn’t a lot ofblarney. right away, orA
We’ll pamper you more than 212-575-8200.

AerUnaus
v/ith. After all, we’ve got a _ ,

-:J

proud tradition ofIrish lHSh AiflinSS

It’s a greatway tomeettheIrish.

ycr - -
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Women Park Rangers’ Peril: Male Chativimsts Lurk Everywh<
• -- F4 -
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By GRACE LICHTENSTEIN
SpecUl to Tin Nnc Tot Times

MESA VERDE NATIONAL
PARK, Colo. — They get

teased about their funny

hats, the tilt of the badge

on their chests and the cut

of their trousers. Male chau-

vinists call them "Ranger-

ettes” and “Nature Fakers.”

Tourists can’t believe they

really know the Yellowstone

back country better than

their male counterparts do.

Nevertheless, women ran-

gers, still a rare species in

the nation’s national parks,
are becoming more and more
a part of the Federal Govern-
ment’s field habitat The 79
women who are part of the
permanent staff of 1,432
"rangers" (a term that in-

cludes interpreters, protec-

tive rangers, park superin-
tendents and field directors)

employed by the United
States National Park Service
are forging into what once
was nearly a total male pre-

serve.

"We’ve still got a long
way to go,” said Sharma
Bierhaus, who, at 42, is su-
perintendent of Timpanogos
Cave National Monument in

Utah. "But until five years
ago there were almost no
women at all in management
positions.

Some Gains Apparent

“There are other superin-
tendents who think Fm a
token,” went on Miss Bier-

haus, who was appointed
to her job in November 1974.
‘7 don’t know what it’s going
to take to prove them wrong,
except you can’t quarrel with
doing a good job.”

Here in Mesa Verde, that
splendid collection of early
Indian cliff dwellings wedged

. between sandstone rocks in

the southwest comer of Co-
lorado. women are making
striking gains. The per-
manent staff of three inter-

pretive rangers includes one
woman, Linda Martin, 30,
whose job is to explain to
troops of tourists how the
strange tenement-like com-
munities of Mesa Verde came
into being seven centuries
ago.

On the staff of protective
rangers—the ones who carrv
guns and are responsible for
safety in the parks—is an-
other woman—-Mary Jane
McDowell, Last summer, the
seasonal staff of 35 interpre-
tive rangers included 17
women.

Linda Martin, who made
up her mind to be a ranger
as a child when her family
took her on trips through
various parks, started out

are very fsw man
rangers. .

-Since,there are i

in the “protecth
-class, few get t

to prove their l
the job. Nobody
stories to tefi abo
off .

bears.- Howe
Bkriiaus, th&. dan
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, Canyon. As a tea
helped her father
fisherman who f

rtverbank and im*
self oh an uaderw
They bad to prepa
for his leg and
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.
out by mule. And
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fell to his death ju

Timpanogos,. Mfrfc

. directed the .dim'
collected Ms body.

- Miss Bierhaus
there were park mi
men who were sk
her as a boss whgj

.
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- "Bat I follow,

around and Hstenw
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Two of the still-rare women park rangers—there are now a total of 79

—

are Ann Rasor and Linda Martin, at ruins in Mesa Verde National Park.

as a seasonal ranger in Yel-
lowstone National Park. Her
brother-in-law. a protective
ranger, used to kid her bv
saying, “Some day you’ll be-
come a real ranger.”
A graduate of Creighton

University in Omaha with
a degree in history. Miss
Martin spent part of 1973
in ranger training school at
Grand Canyon, where she
learned how to give walking
tours, first aid and field trips.

as well as mountaineering
and compass training. She
spent two years at Montezu-
ma's Castle National Mon-
ument in central Arizona be-
fore coming to Mesa Verde.
The most frequent com-

ment about her sex, she said
as she accompanied about
40 hardy winter visitors
down a winding path to see
the "Spruce Tree House”
dwelling, was, ‘Tve never
seen a lady ranger before.”

Most people, she said, "just
assume ail rangers are men.”
A co-worker, John Kenoy-

er, remarked that although
it took him- a little time
to get used to women in

the Parks Sendee, he now
'enjoys it "because I’m
single.”

Miss Martin pointed out
that if a male and female
ranger stand side by ade,
most tourists stai direct their

.
questions' to the man. This

became an embarrassment is

Yellowstone, she recalled, be-
cause she aione among the
interpreters at Old .Faithful
could give directions about
the area’s hack country, so
the men were forced to" turn
questioners over to her.

Even though the Park Serv-
ice is trying to hire more
women, a hiring freeze cn
permanent employees and
the priority given to Vietnam,
veterans is slowing' down

that progress. Ann Rasor,
a 24-year old graduate of

Colorado State University,
currently works as an unpaid
volunteer at Mesa Verde,
hoping this and car three
summers as a seasonal ran-
ger will get her a permanent
job.

Miss Rasor. who majored
in environmental interpreta-
tion in college, sard she
sought to be a ranger be-
cause “I want to influence

people oh the environment,
and because I want to live

in a natural place rather than
a city.”

Both Miss Rasor and Miss
Martin learned early that
tourists routinely make
wrong assumptions about
women rangers.
“What gets me is people

who assume you’re in the
Park Service because you are
married to a ranger. Miss
Rasor said. Actually, there

Bat some worn®
Federal Govemmei
that while the stf

the National Park
(a brandi of thelrtt

partment) is improv
say they are not

-

well in. a related r

United States. Fores)

That’s a branch of

partment of Agricul

controls huge areas

al wilderness, fort

grasslands.

Last summer, the

Park Service hired 1"

and 41 men to be
rangers, augmenting-
manent staff 'at 71

and 1,363 men. By
son, the Forest Sei

5,004 professional

of whom only 28 an
Many of those woe
administrative jobs,

est Service has a
6,450 technicians a

who do field work
pruning and watc
fires, but only 193
are women.

Sighed one
bureaucrat, “We’ve
to deal with the r

that comes from
of the ‘strong mar
form.’”
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Their Merchandise
Is Bits of the Past

By LAWRENCEVAN GELDER
0r- ** wrapped

son who has been—literally

speaking—yearning to meet
just the right type, then keep
in mind a place called Stone-
hand.
No, Stonehand is not a

singles bar. But it is one of
those institutions where
love affairs flourish—in a
general sense, the love af-
fair with New York born of
a passion for the city’s vari-
ety; and in a specific sense,
the love of some people for
the unusual—in this instance,
the stuff of printing.'

Stonehand, a store that
seems almost an informal
museum, is filled with type,
both wood and metal; with
copper and zinc cuts, with
brass galleys, with dies and
mats, with chests of draw-
ers with small compartments
for holding type; with plates
engraved with music. There
is a barrel full of Chinese
type; a wood collage of He-
brew letters; a chest full of
line cuts arranged by cate-

gory— children and babies;

sports; advertising; animals
;

boats; Americana.

around passengers. A typical

blanket measured 43 inches
in length and 57 inches in

width. The price is $40.
The store, with an array

of clothing in natural fibers
for both men and women,
has a small but handsome
collection of square-faced
Buiova, Gruen and Waltham
wrist watches of the style
that was popular 30 or 40
years ago. All have been re-
stored and fitted with leather
straps, and are small enough
to be suitable for both men
and women. Each carries a
six-month guarantee that it
will keep time. They are
priced at $80.

The type is wonderfully
decorative, as a trip through
Stonehand discloses. Col-

lages are made to order be-

S
lining at $25; do-it-yourself

ts are also sold, beginning
at .about $35. Individual

pieces of wood type range in

price from 50 cents for a
piece just under an inch in

height, to $1 per inch for

pieces above 20 inches.

Stonehand—named for the

individual who locked up
type on the stone, a table

used in printing— refers to

itself as a graphics boutique.

It is that, and more, with an
air of history exuding from
wares drawn from decades

past that beckon the tastes

and creativity of the present.

Stonehand. is at 246 Centre

Street, just across the street

from the old New York City

Police Department headquar-

ters.

The Hudson River Com-
pany, at 551 Hudson Street,
near Peny, has little of the
atmosphere of Stonehand or
San Francisco, but it does
have their sense of the past,
particularly in the remnants
of its supply of Cunard Line
artifacts.

The little store, with a se-
lection of old toys radios,
records, World War n post-
ers, and dishes

.
that might

have been giveaways at
movie houses in the Depres-
sion, has a few blankets from
what was once the Cunard
Line’s Caronia.
The three remaining blan-

kets are priced at $25; the
four bath mats at $7.50 and
the single ash tray at $3.50.
If you want an' old Louis
Vuitton steamer trunk to go
with them, it will cost you
$425.

, This is also the place to
buy a ticket for the Demo-
cratic National Convention.
There Is one available. It
costs $15. And if you can
build yourself a time ma-
chine, the ticket will get you
into the 1920 convention, in

San Francisco—the city, not
the store.
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Chester Hlmtm Jr.

The decorative uses of type are displayed at
Stonehandra shop that seems like a museum.

A sense of the past in

clothing and accessories is

cultivated, too, at San Fran-

cisco, at 975 Lexington

Avenue, near 71st Street

Among the unusual items

—there are just a few left-

are woollen blankets of vari-

ous sizes, emblazoned with

the name Canadian National.

These red-gray covers, with

Ad edging and what appears

to be an abstract Indian mo-
tif in dark green, black and

yellow running down the mid-

dle, were once used to cover

windows to minimize cold on

trains in the dead of winter.

Trying to Pick Up the Scent
WASHINGTON, March 14 (UPI)—Repre-

sentatives of established perfume produc-
ers complained to Congress Lest week
tha£ some companies were taking a free

ride on them by marketing low-priced
copies of their fragrances.
‘ But the industiy spokesmen-denied they
had attempted to keep Murray Poznak,
owner of a small perfume manufacturing
concern, from getting raw materials need-

ed for copies of such perfumes as Chanel-

No. 5, Shalimar and Joy;

Their statements came at a hearing

by the Senate Select Committee- on Small
Business, which earlier heard testimony.

by Mr. Poznak about the troubles he
and his concern, SherreU Perfumers, Inc.,

of Beverly Hills, Calif., were experiencing
in hitting the market with duplicate scents.

Industiy spokesmen said they did not
object to companies like Mr. Poznak's try-

ing to establish themselves in the market,

but considered some of their advertising
techniques deceptive or untrue. .

Alain Wertheimer, president of Chanel,
&ic„ acknowledged that ingredients of

“real” perfumes could be imitated at a
lower price but although they might come
“fairly close to resembling an actual in-

gredient, they can never match it exactly.'’

By CRAIG CLAIBORNE
An article on salt-rising

tread made by a natural proc-

ess of fermentation caused a
yeasty rise In the volume of
mafl.

A recipe we printed on re-

quest used potatoes as the
fermentation product, and
Nelle Keys Bell of Indianapo-

lis wrote to protest "that no
real cook would add potatoes

except in an~emergency situ-
•• ation.” * ...

“It makes good bread,” die
said, “but it isn’t real salt-

rising, than, which better
bread has not yet been
made."
She then contributes her

favorite methods for making
the bread, which, she adds, is

the result of “borrowings”
from several recipes.

“One thing that must be
stressed,” Mrs. Bell cautions,

“is the importance of even,
consistent warmth in baking
salt-rising bread. It requires
a much higher temperature
than yeast bread. I find that
the heating pad, set on low,
is the perfect solution. Most
recipes call for water-ground
meal, but with a.heating pad
plain old .commercial white
coxnmeal works beautifully.”

NELLE KEYS BELL'S
• SALT-RAISING BREAD

Scald one cup of milk and
poor it over half a cup of
conuneaL A small container
with straight sides works
best for this (Mrs. Bell uses
an earthenware pitcher). Mix
lightly and place the con-
tainer in a pan of warm
water. Place this on a heat-
ing pad set on low. Cover
closely and let stand 20 to
24 hours, imtH the mixture
is fermented and puffy.

Scald an additional three
cups of milk and pour it into
a mixing bowL Add one ta-

blespoon of salt, two table-
spoons of sugar and three
tablespoons of melted short-
tening. Stir to dissolve the
salt and sugar and set aside

to cool to lukewarm.
To the mixing bowl add

enough floor, about five or
six cups, to make a smooth
drop batter. Add the ferment-
ing corameal mixture and
beat vigorously about five
minutes. \ .

Place the bowl in warm
water on the heating pad
stffl set on low. Cover and .

let stand about two hours.
When ready, the dough
should be bubbly and light
and the volume should have
increased by about half. It
smells awful.
Add enough additional

flour about four to five cups.

to make a soft but pliable

dough, and knead until

smooth and elastic. Shape
the dough into three loaves
and arrange in greased bread
pans. Cover with a clean
cloth. Place the pans on the
heating pad and let stand
until double in bulk. Place
the pans in a cold oven. Tom
the heat to 350 degrees and
bake about on hour.

Yield; Three loaves.

There are, it seems at
times, too many gremlins in

this typewriter for comfort.'
This seems to be the second
go-around for the definition
of file powder, that agent so
widely used for thickening
soups and gumbos in the
South, particularly Louisiana!

Louise Olivo: Peale of Ar-
lington Heights, HL, wrote,
:"You recently stated that fil£

powder is dried sassafras
tool I am a Southerner. Why
have I always thought file

powder was dried sassafras
leaves?”

Because' you’ve had good
instructions, that’s why. Our
^rror and apologfes. File
powder is made of dried, wild
sassafras leaves.

cussed a preferred method -

for slicing Stilton cheese
(cutting it in pie-shaped
wedges from the top, each
wedge about one inch thick),

as opposed to using a spoon
to scoop, the cheese from the
center.

We also recommended, fol-

lowing the advice of the Stil-

ton Cheese Makers Associa-
tion, that port wine not be
poured into, the cheese, and
some people do. Preferably,
we stated, the wine should
be served separately.

Subsequently we received .

a letter from Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Wolf of Chevy

'

Chase, McL, who. wrote as’’-

follows:

**Whfle we would
to argue with your

lion of the classic

cut,: eat and enjoy t

cheese, we do' want "

gest an alternative

tional way . we have
enjoyed for many ye”
“Mix sma ll cubes

cheese with tawny f
cheese crock; using £

'

:

blend all the liquid - - -

cheese. Close the cr-
-

leave In the refrigei
-

several hours or ov . ..

Scoop nut teaspoon-* .,

tions and eat

slices of golden or.xtot
ctous apples a& a de*.

t. :;<nr*wf
t ****&

We recently offered what
we thought would be the
last word on pine nuts or
pignoii and Inman nuts, thic
in response to an inquiry
from a reader. We. had been
told by an employee of theAL Bazzmi Company, one
of the country’s largest im-
porters and packers of nuts,
that they were absolutely,
unequivocally the same.

Well, we have since re-
ceived a telephone call from
William Robinson, a spokes-
man for the concern, stating
that the earlier word from
Bazzlni is now inoperable.

“Both pine nuts and Indian
nuts are from pine nuts but
of different varieties,'’ he
said. “The nuts differ in
shape, flavor and uses.

“Pine nuts (pignolis) are

.

longer in shape, their flavor
js more pronounced and a
hit sweeter. Pine nuts also
have a higher oil content.
They also adhere better
when added to things such
as cakes and cookies when
they bake. Rue nuts come

Central f&rkif
b\fen'
Bears n* balloons n*

words n1 names n’paper

dolls. Ml I could

everwant Ina T-shirt gc
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from Italy and Spain.
“Indian nuts come from

SfFMacfisonAoue at68th

the American West and are
harvested once a year. In-
dian nuts are much scarcer
how than they were a few
years ago because of the dif-

ficulty in finding someone to
harvest theni.”
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A short while ago we dis-

Looldfiig for « bt9, big iob? Look for.
'
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in the Business/Finance Section of t£': -

Sunday New York Times: And look unefo^

CAREER MARKETPLACE.,JntheBusines
Finance Pages every Tuesday. '•*J\
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officials said today that. allegations involving Mr. Calla- .
Mr- Callaway has denied any
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.- with Mr. Callaway Fri-; lions that the White House' 1 *’.0 sen *»r officials of ihe Affri-

ght »n Chicago and apainihad welcomed an opportunity
lay morning aboard the i to replace Mr. Callaway.
pi's jet while flying to! The President named Stuart
boro. :Spencer, the deputy campaign. , „
> many words, the cam- Jchairman, to serve as acting !",s Post as Secretary of the
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WASHINGTON. March M - ^rAion will mal visitors expected here this 'cards.
; By fits and starts. Washington s
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Ford campaign.
The meeting was with J. Phil

Campbell, then Under Secretary.

United Proit leKrneiioMl

Howard K. Callaway, at
the Crested Butte resort

near Vail, Colo., in J972.

was started in December 19G9.j

Cost Nearly Double* met Judge William B. Jon.eS
pjace jn service a second lin?, fiie broadcast said it was

Delays caused by striiccs, baO'has upheld a demand by handi-;runn jng from National Airport.'noted at a Cabinet meeting Fri-

over the last month,
Lao reactionaries

.
.— _ — . —

—

-— •— — >ca?L uuuci imc iinuiimi iti.wt, fiuuuui lcu u> theThai reaclion-
! Transit Authority, the inter- of Fine Arts and the
state operaling
'not only pnolonge

and reports by reliable Western
sources said anti-Govcmmcnt!

of Agriculture, and his deputy.
|

,
Rir. v-anawayj Richard A. Ashworth. Both are 'Crested B_

'••/asn’t as \f Cheney said 'steeped aside. from Georgia, as is Mr. Calla- 'last week
'jices are A, B and C.'\ Mr. Spencer, a professional! way.

y, t..e inter- of Fine Arts and the citva past the State Department and;aries have stepped up sabotage
aSfncy. have’ Martin Luther King 3r. Public,

p

arragut Square tn at least' activities in the country."
- -?et* washing-

1 Library—not be placed m serv-.^g Smithsonian Institution at : Earlier broadcasts as well as
Homans exposure to streetsiice until a special elevator for:independence Avenue and reports by reliable Western
; cluttered or closed for excava-l the handicapped is operating.

^
Twelfth Street S.W. .sources said anti-Govcmmcnt

I

ttons and shops and office [Judge Jones ruled th>t escala-; What ^ railed Ptawi activity has been in the form of
: buildings filled with dust. and. tors. b.ui!t into al? the metro.jj.X_U pToblematlca! iconunuj-: small 'guerrilla attacks, espe-

rinn
6
?

Stat,0nS’ were
I*
01 enou«h-

f.

,eMion of the Airport-Smithsmiian ! dally in the southern panhan-

1'ih cvctrm
P ° lh ^ of,VB

.
lors ai? read-v at lhe tn'e

line on into southeast Washing-,'die and in the mountainous ra-

the officials said. of'Campaign staff had made any

g the allegations, going (secret of their belief that Mr.
re of absence or resign- ^Spencer was the key official

im the President Ford jin the campaign organization
''
iee - --'

even bef0re Mr- Ca,lawa-v!^ha^^Ashworth
;
B^!h^arelCrcsted Butte resort had sEanedjihe Vnem.' other stations. ton pasl the rapkol ani to gkm nonh of VienUane.

.last week tn Denver. There-, The price for the full. pS-mile; The traffic pattern cf the : he R
Pwt F Keimedv SLiditim - —

*POrt of the bnbe uas made u*. "m roe irooerr r. nenneay aiaa.um.

Raincoat pSi
-

r.-'j .T\ r." r
: " T ~v— sion to leave the Ford campaign 15 months have spurred somp or midiown hotels around Con-

1

-
nvolvement tn the sknpnmanes last month and car- made after the transfer or the

j

was made public, according to'demands here to halt further nccticut Avenue and L Street-
apansmn and tnat the iter this month. three officials from the Gunm-[B pentagon spokesman, and ! construction and. in eff.vt, Io|n.W.

jDepartment TTOuld con-
1

Despite comments by Mr. son National Forest m Colora-i^r. Wiley offered "fuil co- 1
acknowledge that the subway 1

for 55 cenLs in peak hoursi
information (or the in-ICheney and others in the Ford

-ion in a letter to the

/ Geoerai that would be
lonrow.

officials said that Mr.
' and others in the Pres-

.' entourage had encour-

camp to the effect that they
did not expect the incident

to alter the President’s pros-

pects in the Illinois primary
this Tuesday, or the North Car-
olina primary a week later.

I
CIILUMI Hgv WllWWfc.. .WIUIU |#| •i4i«*lJ M • •

: me action to diminish' the Ford organization made

do
The Justice Department

spokesman said that a separate
investigation by the Federal

Bureau of Investigation into the

allegation that a Forest Service
official had taken a bribe from
someone connected with the

:sConnorton Is Bride at U.N. to Dr.'Stephen Honig

... peak hours
operation in the investigation." iwas, and \s. a giant mistake, land 40 cents at oiher times.}
The Pentagon spokesman added j a panel of experts assemble^ the five-minute subway trips

that the letter to Mr. Levi I by the Library of Congress| from Union Station to the Con-

1

would contain Mr. Callaway's at the request of members of necticut Avenue and L Strectl
appointment logs and files Congress made such a sugges- terminus will cut the taxi time!
establishing Mr. Callaway’s tion in a report two months and fare by about one-third,
departure from his post as ago. For a while the idea Trains are to run every 5 min-
Secretaiy of the Array last seemed to be paining adht-r- utes during rush hours, every'

July 3. ients. but metro’s political and 10 minutes otherwise.

Calligraphy
Workshop
NEW TERM STARTS
MARCH 22ND

For schoduls or Information,

will* or call Pontallc Coro-
132 West 22nd SL. N.Y„ N.Y.

1001!. Phono (212) 989-4664.

NORMAN J. .

LAWRENCE s
265.

[fornwriy Lawrence of London]
AVAILABLE ONLY JT

417 Fifth Aib„ Kea York. N.Y.

I Tti FLOUR—(212) 888-3111
(Between 37-38 SI)
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Connorton. daughter

’ohn V. Connorton, ex-

vice president of the

;
New York Hospital

"tion, and Mrs. Con-
of New York, was

: yesterday afternoon

Stephen Honig, son of

- 1 Mrs. Abraham Honig

:y Stream. L. L
- lev. Howard Vincent
" a Roman Catholic

/.and Rabbi PhUip E.

Ver performed the

:y in the chapel of the

Center for the United

PhiJIip Reilly was
of honor for her sis-

) is administrator of

holism treatment and
program in the

_uty department of St.

’s Hospital.

bride, who was pre-

n 1968 at the Gotham
a graduate of the

: of the Sacred Heart
latymount College in

:>n, VaM and Fordham
ity. She is a candi-

: a master’s degree in

idministration at New
Inh-

ersity.

lonigi for whom Rob-
evard was best man,
:ed from Kenyon Col-

id the University of

jee College of Medi-
id served his intern-

ship and residency at St. Vin-
cent's. He Is a fellow in the
rheumatic-disease study group
of the N.Y.U. Medical Center.

Dr. Connorton was Deputy

Mayor under former Mayor
Robert F. Wagner. The bride-

groom's father retired as
president of the Rochelle
Coat Company.

Diane Shindlman Wed to Lawyer
Diane Shindlman. daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Shin-

dlman. was married yester-

day afternoon to Paul How-
ard Silverman, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Bernard T. Silver-

man. Both families live in

Yonkers, where Rabbi Solo-

mon Stemstein performed

the ceremony in the Lincoln

Park Jewish Center.
The bride, an alumna of

the Fashion Institute of Tech-
nology and Hunter College, is

an executive secretary with

the corporate, development
department of the RCA Cor-
poration.
Her father owns Westches-

ter New York Express, a

trucking concern in Yonkers.
Mr. Silverman graduated

from Dickinson College and
the Fordham School of Law,

where he was on The Law
Review editorial board.
He is an assistant United

States attorney in the tax

unit of the Southern District,

in charge of the bankruptcy

section and a former special

assistant attorney in the Of-

fice of Drug Abuse Law En-
forcement.

His father, a lawyer in

Yonkers, was formerly a
member of the Yonkers Civil

Service Commission and of

the National Council of the

Boy Scouts of America.

The bridegroom’s mother,
a member of the Yonkers Bi-
centennial Corporation and
the Mayors Community Rela-
tions Board in Yonkers, is a
director of Big Brother Big
Sister of Yonkers.

Cathy Baer Married

To Mark Friedman
Cathy Baer, daughter of

Mrs. Robert Weinberger of
New York and the late Leon-
ard Baer, was married last

evening to Mark Friedman,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Friedman of New York.
Rabbi Morris M. Goldberg

performed the ceremony in

the Park Lane.
The bridegroom and the

bride's stepfather, Mr. Wein-
berger, are vice presidents of
Shearson Hayden Stone Inc.,

stockbrokers. The bride-

groom's father is president

of the TA. White Company,
wholesale-meat suppliers.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES RELIGIOUS SERVICES

The lastthing in thewottd

that hospitalworkerswant
istogo outon strike.

I

But ifGovernorCareykeeps
on doingwhat he's doing...

he's going toforceoneonus
PURI REMINDER

. _ aft’

*•

J The Lubavitcher Rebbe, Rabbi Menachem M. Schneersoa, has issued his

mnual call to- Jews everywhere to observe the Purim festival in full accor-

dance with its meaningful and inspirational message.

/Purim begins tonight, March 15, with nightfall, and continues until tomor-

row night, March 16.

};.The Rebbe called upon Jewish spiritual leaders to inform their con-

jauts, and parents and. educators to teach their children and students

^jut the proper observance ^>f Purim so that the Mitzvot and traditions of

_ j^dnin not go unheeded due to unawareness.

N )i gr-ia. addition to listening to the Megillah (Book of Esther) reading on the

H J l ijeverring and morning of Purim, reciting *A1 Hanissim' in the prayere and” r
-^4lGrace After Meals, and having a festive Purim meal on Purim afternoon,

£ there are two special precepts incumbent upon all men and women to observe

/.during the morning or afternoon of Purim, namely, MishJoadh Monoc cend-

- , .
^ mg food gifts to friends, and Mattonos LoEvyomm-donatmg to the needy.

~
. These Mitzvot can easily be observed. In the case of Mishloach Monos, by

giving at least one friend two kinds of edibles such as cake, fruit, beverages

eta, while the minimal requirement in observing Mattonos LoEvyomm is to

;
jib/e alms to at least two needy people.

These Mitzvot also demonstrate the unity of the Jewish people, their mu-

tualbondof kinship and obligation to help one anotherm tune of need.

The Rebbe called upon Jewish women to observe these Mitzvot and ob-

serve Mishloach Monos by sending these food gifts to women. The «eobe

pointed out that Purim underscores the central role of the woman in Jewish

<*Kfe by vfrtue of the Megillah being named after Queen Esther—Megilas

V The Kebbfr emphasized that youngsters, girb .below 12 and boys under^13,

[should also be taught to actually observe the Mitzvot However, beyond this

*age everyone is obligated to fulfill them.
, . .

.

i - The Rebbe asked that Jews confined to hospitals^or mMrcCTat^m
prison he visited on Purim and brought packete of ediblcs a^d emns

"with which they can observe the Mitzvot of MuUoadi Mo°°®

“ TiS1

t^t

takC

The Rebbe expressed hope that observance of these Mitzvot will ultimately

aB Jews closer to Torah-itseWdy and obsenrance^ .

MERKOS L’INYONEI CHINUCH
J „„ Eastp p

Th^entral
N.Y. 11213

Let’s talk about what the Governor’s
doing.

He wants to. save money forNewYork
State. Terrific idea and we’re all for it. But
it’s the HOW he wants to save it that’s got
us and a lot of other people upset.

Not so long ago, the Governor said
that "our objective must be to make the

best medical care available to more and
more people.” He was on the side of the
angels.

But now he has proposed legislation to

cut back essential medical services to the
public (including outpatient, dental and
emergency sendees) as well as freezing our
wages, in voluntary hospitals and other
health care institutions.

Frankly, we’re not doing all that well
caring for people in our health institutions

today—that we can afford such cuts.
George B. Allen, President of the Hospital
Association of New York, predicts that a
large segment of the population will be-

deprived of essentia! health sen-ices; hospi-

tals will be driven to bankruptcy: thousands
of hospital workers will lose their jobs and
the quality of life for all New Yorkers will

take a further nosedive.

This legislation would also further

reduce the already anemic pay scales re-

ceived by interns and residents. The result
would be to send them looking for positions

in other cities and states where they can
work for reasonable pay and under some-
thing less than the present 80-hour man-
killing conditions.

OX, row what about our
people?

Our union. District 1199, represents
everyone but the interns, residents and
nurses. That’s 50,000 people—service, pro-
fessional, technical, clerical and mainte-
nance employees. All of them needed for
the care of the sick and the invalid.

These are people . . . 655 of them
from minority groups . .

. just out of the
basement of poverty: off welfare and now
working full time and paying their own
bills. They’re taxpayers and useful citizens.

What will happen to them if the Gov-
ernor’s legislation goes through?

What the Governor’s bill proposes is

that the process of collective bargaining be
cancelled for our people: that they be frozen
into their present, already low wage scales;
that New York's poorest-always the vic-

tims-carry the load. For what? For rip-off

artists who’ve exploited Medicaid to
feather their own nests?

Well, Mr. Governor, no way! Espe-
cially since there are alternatives and they
are not secrets.

What's the alternative?
Recently, the New York Times ran a

story which said: "New computerized sys-
tems to save $300 million to $400 million a
year in Statewide welfare and Medicaid
costs for the Slate, Local and Federal Gov-
ernments are being urged by the State’s
Department of Social Services A 109
page report submitted by Commissioner
Stephen Berger said both systems were 'at

least a half a decade overdue’.”
Commissioner Berger stfid in the same

story that the high cost of operating the
State’s program is due partly to "poor
management, inefficiency, overutilization
of the more expensive forms of care and
deliberate fraud, and abuse

”

„
The new systems would be designed

to halt these and oLher abuses. That, we
say, is the way to go.

Furthermore, much of what the Gov-
ernor proposes in his new legislation may
even be illeg.il, according to the Li.S. De-
partment of Health, Education and Wel-
fare. which said so publicly. And finally, if

the Governor’s proposed cut goes through,
the State will wind up losing $159,000,000
in Federal support funds.

The lack of logic in the Governor’s
proposal is overwhelming; that’swhy were
fighting it. It just makes no sense for the
people of New York: and certainly no sense
for the hospital workers who care for the
people of New York when they're sick.

We'll be demonstrating against this
proposed legislation on Tuesday, March 16,
in front of the Governor’s New York head-
quarters (Sixth Avenue and 55th Street) to
let him know how we feel.

To avoid a strike, we’re ready to
accept mediation, fact-finding .and even
voluntary arbitration before an impartial
arbitrator. We think that’s reasonable and
if you agree with us-whv not tell Governor
Hugh L. Carey about it. Write to him at the
State Capitol, Albany, New York, and tell

him what you think of this latest effort to
save money off the backs of New Yorkers.

Sure, we all know that New York’s got
lo save money. We’re overspent, overbud-*
geted. overtaxed and on the way to being
wiped out— if wc don’t do the* right tilings.'

But is it right to save money (when there
are alternatives) out of the hides of those’
who can least afford it?

You know it isn't.

So ask the Governor to listen to rea-
son . . . because the last thing in the world
any of us want is a hospital strike.

DISTRICT 1199
National Union of Hospital
and Health Care Employees.
A Division of RWDSIT. AFL/CIO.
31U West 45rd Street, N.Y. 10036

S!* \
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Music:LegendaryPianist

Virtuoso Recital Given

by Shura Cherkassky

The Program
At

By HAROLD C SCHONBERG
A couple of months ago,

Lazar Berman was being

billed as a “legendary
1
’ pian-

ist, and in some respects he

was. But a really legendary

pianist played at Hunter Col-

lege over the weekend. Shura

Cherkassky, now 65 years

old, seldom plays in the

United States, being seen

mostly in Europe. His last ap-

pearance in this country took
place about 10 years ago.

But he was one of the ex-

traordinary prodigies of his

timer he was Josef Hofmann's
star pupil, and among pian-

ists he is considered one of
the most remarkable work-
men of the century.
The key word is workman.

Mr. Cherkassky is not an in-

tellectual pianist. He is a
throwback—a romantic who
makes music in a very per-
sonal manner an interpreter
who by current standards
breaks the line and does not
observe the architecture of a
piece; a dazzling technician
more interested in sound than
content.

SHUSA CHERKASSKY, [usfrttf,

Hurter Csilm Assembly Hall.

Fear ifnprmnaH'? (Ob. 93) Schubert

Sonata in C. (On. S3. WoltUnir) . .

Beethoven

ana in F «niwr; Variations wi La
fl*wn la maw Choota

iva;j no. 4 ScuWn
Isiacwy . ... .... B*i4<ir*v

Ail Lhat may be true. But
to judge Mr. Cherkassky’s
playing by tenets of the pres-

ent age would be as futile as
pitting a 19th-century paint-

ing against a 20th-century
abstraction. Mr. Cherkassky
represents an old style of
playing, in which color, tech-

nique and beauty of sound
were of paramount impor-
tance. He has grown up in
that style, and he is 'one of
the last before the public to
keep it alive.

Naturally, he ts best in ro-

mantic music. He did pro-

gram Beethoven’s “Wald-

stein” Sonata, which emerged

a bundle of details rather

than a unified conception.

There also was some punch-

ing in an attempt to achieve

a grand line. In this Beetho-

ven piece, Mr. Cherkassky’s

tone sounded ugly, and it

was the only place on the

program where it did.

He played the four Schu-
bert Impromptus of Opus 90
in a manner altogether dif-

ferent from the way today's

younger pianists approach
the music. Mr. Cherkassky
played these lovely pieces
with constant rise and fall,

with delicately pedaled scale

work, with a singing line

and exquisite finish.

By current standards, his
performance of Chopin’s
great F minor Ballade may
have been sectionalized. But
it was a glorious perform-
ance, eccentricities and all.

The music was played with a
careless, elegant ease, and
with a natural-sounding ru-

bato. Mr. Cherkassky’s colos-
sal technique made child’s

play out of the difficult coda.
He also employed a wide
range of sonorities. This was
a performance that legiti-

mately could be called „

heroic.

The other Chopin work on

wr.. .

' \

:

• » ’• Vj.
;

->•.

A-
TSl flimM

.A

;
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Shura Cherkassky

young man’s virtuoso piece,

and Mr. Cherkassky played it

to the hilL It is hard to think
of many pianists who could

play this work with an
equivalent combination of
virtuosity and melting sound.
But the fireworks' were far

from over. Mr. Cherkassky
continued with Scriabin’s
Fourth Sonata, a work' that

demands brilliant fingers, the
entire dynamic palette and
a great deal of style, all of
which Mr. Cherkassky had at

his command.

Slobodyanik Plays a Superb Piano,

its dramatically effective

piece that;use of micrctooes within a;

Then came “Islamey" by
Balakirev, which at one time
was considered the most dif-

ficult of all piano pieces and
is still one of the knuckle-
busters. Mr. Cherkassky
stormed through the music in
grand fashion. He brought a
vanished age of piano play-

ing temporarily back to life.

Slobodyanik, Ik.!*™
.

Russian pianist, made hl*Amer-
;g

*
* neociassic^i formal|highly comptec .

mathematical,

ican debut in- 1968 and has re-istructures with the highly dis-
:

design and tM Sarah AHegn
,

appeared here several timesjsonant, expressionists donate;(writtm especially for Mr.-

since. Yesterday aftdrnoan’siof the time in which it wasjMoore) for a hap^ vaj ;

recital at Aveiy Fisher Hall composed. It is also a virtuoso] tuosity and witulj accessible.

was his only New Yorit appear- 'display piece, and Mr. Slobod-, charm... •

ance of. the season. It was a yanik made a brilliantly con- Mr. Barab. himself a fine

distinguished occasion, • nlti- Evincing case for it. [cellist, was present to share m
mately unaffected by three'. John Rockwell [the enthusiastic applause.

separate disruptions by demon-.
p j

Robert Sherman

strators* protesting the condi- 1 Municipal Concert
to” soviet Jewry-.: ;At Alice' Tally Hall
Mr. Slobodyanik is a virtuoso; • . . . _ - •

with a solid enough tone (inso-:
,

Municipal Concerns Or-;

far as could be heard in fisher g^tra, which is now mns
20th year, has become a worthy;
civic organization with its an-

nual free concerts in parks,

community centers, day centers

!

for older adults, homes for the!

Hall, which is particularly un-

kind to piano recitalists). But
his principal stylistic character-
istic is a dazzling fleet and

with a prelection for tbe!>s^ and ho^iuROncea.w,,

Tbet approach didn’t worki^J^^a^^J
TJ«I1 nPFarrtnO *n nrO- !

too well
Pathftique

1

in Beethoven’s
Sonata, which

emerged glib and mannered. if
1?™

Hall, offering an attractive pro-

under the direction ofj

But it served the rest of the
program superbly. Of the fa-

mflar music, there were Cho-
pin’s Ballade No. 4 in F. minor
and Scherzo No- 1 in B minoc

Julius Grossman its founder-;

conductor. 1

Mr. Grossman led off w;th

Mozart’s overture to ‘The Im-!

pressrio” and Beethoven’s

!

In his way he is. unique. He
itningplays as though nothing in

the last 50 years has touched
him, nothing at alL This is

Romanticism

sinuous elegance that neverifL™
underplayed their drama. And!*?0**- .j-

the concluding Liszt. the
phisto" Waltz had an ominous mWligentiy laidost, and tne

grace and understated climaxes of **« SfSjjSJ „
Si the more thrilling for theirjjgjf * sense of lts spec

;

al woa

As the evening’s soloist, Rob-
very lack of muscular pound
ing.

The
devoted
Allegro

undiluted, and minor, short and not very con-tf™ ,937 Is
the next time Mr. Cherkassky sequential, and to Nikolai Mia.

l

‘
0n

$S5f?’
comes around, don’t miss it. 'sbovsky’s Sonata No. 4 in c,a bright, elegant.

SyasSMSf Music: Revivals by Ricci
Variations, the famous Opus 2 ]

that called forth Schu-
mann's celebrated utterance,

“Hats off, gentlemen, a
genius!” It is a coruscating

_ „ ____ nerctassic;

piece that entertains nicely fori

its brief duration. Mendelssohn's;

No. 1 in G minor is even better]

and more solid and welcome;
at any time. In both, Mr. Gold-,

sand ‘performed with a clarity;

chieved bv perfect a;lieu!a-

Music NATIONAL ENSEMBLE

i IN JAZZ REPERTORY

Joechim-Liszt and Ysaye Pieces Given (tiro and the lightest of pedaling]

wt v 1 n tt- f • •—that must be the envy orNew York Premieres by Violinist iyounger pianists.

i
Raymond Ericson

Boulez Leads Chamber

Unit of Philharmonic

By ALLEN HUGHES

The National Jazz Ensemble,
which began its new season at

the New School on Saturday,
seems to be New York’s only
surviving jazz repertory com-]

__ ipany. The New York Jazz:
The nine-day “Celebration I Repertory Company will be'

of Contemporary Music" pre-
]
performing as part of the New-j
port Jazz Festival, but other.;

-.vise it will probably remain 1

[silent. "
;

The ensemble’s repertory of:

•jazz classics is exemplary," but:

1
the band also plays several, considering the statistical

; compositions by its director,; probabilities. We alwavs cock
Chuck Israels, and these are an ear hopefully, then', when
more problematical. The com-;
posed sections, which are bro-’
ken up with silences and sound 1

........... rather like European post-Se-
Trioi (1974), and. the oldest irialism, do not always mesh;
was Elliott Carter’s 1961 i with the sections reserved for

period at the Juiliiard School
under the auspices of Juil-

iiard. the Now York Philhar-

monic and the Fromm Music
Foundation ended on Satur-
day night with a Philharmonic
Chamber Orchestra concert
led by Pierre Boulez. .

The most recent work on
the program was Peter Lieb-
erson's Concerto for Violon-
cello (with Accompanying

By DONAL HENAHAN
In every period, a com-

paratively few musical works
float to the top of audience
consciousness and become ac-

cepted as the cream. Few
people are aware of the
fathomless depths of neg-
lected or simply unknown
music that this cream floats

on. So. those who do have
some inkling of the reserves
in this reservoir are often
nagged by the feeling that
sunken masterworks lie down
there, awaiting salvage.

In fact, it must be true,

i Moore and Mullins

solo, but in tbe duo version 'Play Bach, Brahms

half the appeal of the 12th
vears 35 conductor’

Rhapsody lies in its flashi-
<teacher, cellist

of

composer and;

bv black i

SfftfJSSJS-A in tiu.

Double Concerto (for Harpsi- improvisation, which Bre in-
chord and Piano With Two i variably in straight four-quarter
Chamber Orchestras). Falling ]time.
between these two were MU- : This listener is also disturbed

a respected musician fishes

up an unfamiliar score, as
Ruggiero Ricci did yesterday
at Carnegie Hall. Mr. Ricci
gave not one but two first

New York performances of
pieces whose neglect seemed
in prospect to be odd: an ar-
rangement by Iiszt and
Joachim of Liszt's 12th Hun-

ton Babbitt's 1967 “Corre- jbv the National Jazz Ensem-] zarian Rhapsody, and Ysaye’s
snnnHonrPt" /Fn. cm'nn n, .ui.i, i--b -e . .I ;.* 1 r, .spondences'.’ (for String Or- ble’s lack of a distinctly orig-i Variations on a Theme' by
chestra and Synthesized
Tape) (19671. Yannis Xena-
kis's 1971 ''Aurora" for 12
strings) (1971) and Earl
Brown’s 1973 "Centering”
(for Violin and 10 Instro-
ments).

inal solo voice. This lack was! Paganini,
brought home Saturday when] Both works are pre-emi-
PhiJ Woods, guest soloist, de- nently fiddler’s music, as
livered a brilliant rendition ofj could be expected from in-
Body and Soul.” leaving the| strumenta lists of the renown

band as open-mouthed as the! of Joachim and Ysaye, and
audience. But if letter-perfect! Mr. Ricci proved to be just

• 'section playing is enough to! the fiddler to play them for
Except for the vapid Xena- :

make good jazz, as the ensem-] all they were worth. Un-
' :— *l ' ble’s enthusiastic following) fortunately, they proved not

seems to think, then the band; to be worth much. The Liszt
is beyond reproach. rhapsody, of course, works

Robert Palmer I extremely well as a piano

las piece, the works seemed
to be constructions of sub-
stance and integrity. But the
acceptable four were all

nervous and disjunct in man-
ner and did not contrast
sufficiently to make the in-

dividual impressions they
might have if heard separate-
ly. Carter’s Double Concerto
is well enough known to
cognoscenti to distinguish
itself from a group, but the.

Babbitt. Brown and Lieber-
son works would surely have
benefited from being in-
sulated from one another. As
it was, one left the concert
with unidentified dots and
jots of sound hurtling through
the memory at random.
At the time they were be-

ing played. Mr. Brown's
sounds seemed particularly

attractive to this listener.

The feeling was that a sensi-
tive ear nad presided over
their creation, and that sen-
suality had taken precedence
over system in determining
their organization.
The soloists were Ursula

Oppens, pianist; Paul Jacobs,
harpsichordist; *Paul Zukof-
sky. violinist, and Paul To-
bias, cellist. They and Mr.
Boulez are experts in de-

ciphering and executing the
complex music of our time,

and the performances were
all surprisingly good, espe-
cially given the quantity of

material that had to be pre-

pared.

vide the daring by two also
diminished the fun.

The Ysaye variations, on
the 24th Paganini Caprice
(what else), contained oppor-
tunities for heady playing,

and Mr. Ricci maximized
them. A variation chiefly for

left-hand pizzicato was
among the more sensational.

But the Ysaye had little else

on its' mind, and was mostly
show business of a sort that
does not wear well.

Mr. Ricci’s entire recital,

in which he was capably as-

sisted by the pianist Robin
McCabe, seldom rose far

enough above the level of
technical astonishment to be
interesting, and hewed too
closely to 19th-centuiy prac-
tice, even when the subject
was Bach’s Partita in D
minor, which he played in

the endless-bow, super-legato

style.

That style did not distort

the Kreisler version of Tar-
tini’s "Devil's Trill” Sonata
or Busoni's Sonata in E mi-
nor (Op. 29). The Busoni,
another piece drawn from
the murky depths of the
violin literature, sounded er-

; the first two of those guises

at Alice Tully Hall yesterday

afternoon.
With the pianist Patrick Mul-

lins. he played sonatas by Bach
and Brahms, Edward Marget-

son’s Ballade and the Chopin
Introduction and Polonaise Brii-

liante, along with premieres of

Seymour Barab’s "Allegri" and
Mr. Moore’s own "Music for

Cello and Piano.”
• It may be that the pressures

of other activities are taking

their toll; in any event, Mr.

Moore’s cello technique in the

standard repertory items was
by no means the rock of de-
pendability reported ft pre-

vious recitals. Bach's Sonata;
No. 2 in D had shaky ensemble,

rapport, and in both the Bach]
and the Brahms E Minor Son-,

ata, balances were awry, with'

Mr. Moore frequently swamped
'by the expert but doggedly

assertive Mr. Mullins.

; Primary interest, then, cen-

tered on the premieres, plus

the Margetson Ballade, which
was probably a first hearing

,for most listeners of anything
by the late West Indian com-
poser.

I All were impressive—the
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AN OPENLETTER FROM THELUBAVITCHERREBBE
RABBIMENACHEM M. SCHNEERSON

TO ALL JEWISH CHILDREN
ON THE SIGNIFICANCEAND RELEVANCE OF PURIM

To Jewish Students
.

G-d bless you allf

Greeting and Blessing:

By the Grace ofG-d
In proximity to Purim, 5736

Brooklyn, N.Y.

At this lime, in proximity of Purim, you have surely given much thought to the story or Purim, as related in the
MegQiah (the Book of Esther). This is just areminder about the special significance ofthis festival for Jewish children
cmdyoiuhs in all parts of the world. ,

The MegHlah relates how the wicked Hainan rose to power andplanned to destroy all tbe Jews, young and old,
infants and women, that lived in all tbe lands of King Ahasuerus. It also tells Jiow things turned out eventually, with
Haman being hanged on tbe gallows be had prepared for Mordechai, tbe decree abolished, the complete change ofthe
situation from one extreme to the other, which made these d$ys into days ofjoy and festivity.

Our Sages of blessed memory relate the details ofbow ithappened:

Mordechai and Esther, who knew what was happening, called open all the Jews to fast and pray and return to
G-d, to His Torah and His Mitzvos. And after Mordechai gathered thousands upon thousands of Jewish children and
taught them Torah, and inspired their hearts with love of G-d and love of the Torah to the point of Mesiras Nefesh

. (supreme self-sacrifice)—then G-d annulled the decree and made Esther's efforts successful, so lhat "For the' Jews
there was light,joy, gladness, and honor.”

Thus, the Miracle of Purim mainly came about through the merit of the Jewish children and youths!

One of the reasons why the Torah tells us these details—is to let everybody know, and everywhere and at all times
(for the Torah is eternal) how great is the power ofJewish children who walk in the way of the Torah and Mitzvos to
influence the fate ofour people everywhere.

Unfortunately, there still are many “Hamaus” in various parts ofthe world who want to cany out the intention of
that wicked Haman. But we are one people, though scattered and spreadamong the nations; yet our laws are different

from those ofany other people, ours being the law ofour Torah and its Mitzvos, which is our fife and the lengthofour
days, that gives us the ability and strength to triumph over all our enemies,

Each and every Jewish boy and girl, wherever they are, who learn Torah and do Mitzvos, add strength and power
to all Jews everywhere—including especially, in those countries where our enemies do not permit to teach Torah to

Jewish children and youths, and to fulfill the Mitzvos. How fortunate you are that you are not in such a plight, G-d
forbid, and that you can learn Torah diligently and fulfill the Mitzvos to perfection, and h only depends on yourself

and your will!

Dear children: Learn more Torah and increase your efforts in doing Mitzvos, and G-d's blessing -will be with you
and all your nearand dear members ofyour family, may they prosper.

And in your Zechus (merit), all our people will benefit and will achieve, in the words of the Megillah: “For the

Jews there was light,joy, gladnessand honor”—so be it for us and for all Jews.

With love and blessing fore Joyous Purim,

/Signed: Mcnachcm Schneenon/

LubavitchWorld Headquarters—770 Eastern Parkway—Brooklyn, N.Y. 1 1213 (212) 493 9250
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Jbrary Display Tells ofa NewWorld I

& *z

" C ‘
! ;iy a GERALD FRASER

f

!prtBn its archives, the New
*
•* v-irtt Public Library has se-

\ted some precious early
‘-i'... -.'jerican books and papers
jjsl'sv,'* produced a Bicentennial
's^VVtfWtion that is, in a phrase,

** rfjtnfcee Doodle dandy.
*-

... "j*e has withered and yeJ-
. , ®d many of the docu-

*
jts; time has turned the

~ipt from black to antique
•> -wd. But nothing has

•
s faed the intrinsic inter-

*.**
, .. in, for example, the 483-

r-tdd letter Christopher
.ambus wrote—-which was

. i truthful and "fanciful’’
Cn, '-tiling of the new world

ad just seen.
' (so incjuded in the exhi-

hj, which opens official-

nnorrow at the New York
^js. He Library at Fifth Ave-
-'N^ and 42d Street, are cop-

of the Declaration of

.
pendence. One copy was
off (Mi a printing press
night of July 4, 1776;
flier was written that
week in the squiggly

ry^Cxeadable penmanship of

% ^tiTSnas Jefferson for a Vir-
friend.

^5£S£C|ere .
is a 336-year-old

”^_of the first book printed
lie United States—the

:'?Psalm Book. This book
- balms. translated from
«w and Greek by leaders
£e Massachusetts Bay
py, was printed in Cam-

, ,"J;
ip, Mass., in 1640.

opy of BUI of Rights

a era is a longhand copy
:
r

-

1

proposed Amendments
Jk Constitution: these

•JtcY'i^osals became the first

^^'^fliendments. the Bill oF
7& Fourteen copies of
l^document were written

' ^ t for each colony and
• for the national archive.
'*

L,.. only II exist.

- ' e lihrary calls its exhibi-

^ “The American Idea:

^ (very and Settlement,

lutian and Independ-

- several showcases m
.- -^ibraiy*s marbled Great

:rthe lobby area facing

— . _ _
Tho Now Y<wk Tlnwi/Jutui 5oia

visitors examining historical documents at the Bicen-
tennial exhibition at the New York Public Library.

. T .Wiring the Great Hall,
v

line paintings and one

.

'
tnre. These include two

.

- - ^mown portraits of
- - tb Washington by Gil-

-. . JStdarL

; -in Miller, chief of the

j -. ,_ y's American history di-

vision. wrote the exhibition
catalogue. Viewing the show-
cases with a visitor, Mr. Mil-
ler described how the library
set up its display.

“The curators of the spe-
cial collections were asked to

list items which they had
which would be appropriate
for a Bicentennial exhibi-
tion," Mr. Miller said. “A
large number of items were
included which are not here
and one reason they are not
here is because of space.”
"We knew that we would

have to include the Columbus
letter because that was the
earliest news of the new

world; Vespucci [Amerigo
Vespucci’s account of his
third voyage] because we
got the name .-jnerica from
Vespucci; the Hunt-Lenox
globe is considered very rare—the first representation of
the new world," he contin-
ued.
"We tried ro pick the rar-

est items, and we also tried
to pick items with some color—like [the view of the at-
tack on] Fort Washington, or
the Battle of White Plains.
They’re beautiful items: in
view nf their age. they’re
beautiful items.

‘The Eliot Bible [written in

1663 by John EHol in :t:e Al-
gonquin Indian language in
his efforts to Christianize the
entire Indian population], the
Bay Psalm Book, the Declara-
tion of Independence. Wash-
ington’s Farewell Address, that
could not have been left out,
nor the first printing of the
Constitution,” he continued.

Mr. Miller said that he be-
lieved that the exhibition

|

touched nn something “dis- i

tinctly American,” the federal
(

system. i

"We were responsible for
j

the development of federal-
ism as the world knows it

[

now. The jden of there being
shared powers of very real

(

substance between a central
government and subordinate

;

governments. The idea of the !

central government being
capable to draft you or of

reaching down to tax you,
through a state government."
he suid.

Looking over the show-
cases. he commented: ‘These
are not things you see every-

day. These are things you
must safeguard somehow or
other."

The exhibition, which may
be seen free Mondays.
Wednesdays, Fridays and
Saturdays from 10 A.M. until

6 P.M., and Tuesdays from
10 A.M. until 0 P.M. through
July 9, also gives an Insight

into the attitudes of the first

European explorers and set- e

tiers toward the New World’s |
inhabitants. Columbus said "

that the inhabitants went
naked, “just as their mothers
bring them forth . . . they
have no iron or steel, nor ,‘|

any weapons."
j

-
Jonas Michaelius, first min- 1

ister of the Dutch Reformed fe

Church in America, called i

the Indians “savage and
wild, strangers to all.’’ He "

advocated separating children _
from their parents to prevent

"

the children’s being "green
as their parents to heathenish
tricks' and deviltries.”

James W. Henderson, the

library’s Andrew W. Mellon .

Director of the Research I

Libraries, said in the fore- I

word of the catalogue that
the exhibition, which brings

Lm

“us face to face with our
—

history . . . establishes an
intellectual-emotional imme-
diacy of a kind that no words
or pictures or television pro-
duction could ever create.”

The catalogue is $2.
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The Great EasterShow
” 'Robin and Marian9 is a

grand and enthralling roman-
tic saga in which everything
Jells gloriously and artistical-
ly* uplifting (he spirits and re-
plenishing the sonJL It’s what
we grew np loving abont
movies* and Audrey Hepburn
is one of the reasons we keep
going, and loving them."

—HEX HEED. Duly News Syndicated Columnist
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a well made film with a
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They had more than love -they had fun.
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ivian Reed Tearing Up This Town in ‘Brown Sugar’

*!>'V

“i ;
-

,

St -

7 jrJ :

r-Y- y-f t--

rorgia Brown will tear

;

'

"js townl” they’re shout-

.
*. _ jhstage at the ANTA
"

-er these days, in the

--revue "Bubbling Brown
And Miss Brown,

wise known is Vivian
• is doing just that

- is a “show stealer,’’

Duous beauty” and a
mg witch,” according to

- j lew York critics, and
- - she takes her bow,

aces roar their approv-
ompartively unknown,

i'-‘ i Reed shares top billing

~rr .
such seasoned perform-— is Joseph Atles, Avon
and Josephine Premice,

^ ±e show has made her
—if the most talked-about

g stars on Broadway
. ; .

^ason.
e smiles at the idea of

; called a star, however.
t, I make a good sal-

sbe said laughing, in

. , *nt dressing-room inter-
.’

“I guess that’s one

,i But I don’t think in
’ terms. People recog-

“ -me. Here I am. But Tm
rtrenright success. Thereme."

- A Nostalgic Toot

. 4) only complaint about

; Reed’s performance
- is to be that she is not

age enough. She can be
^,:in this nostalgic night-

tour of the Harlem of

''1920's and 30’s, as the
JTGeorgia Brown, in a
ang red dficolletfi cos-

Vivian Reed

. *+

jr±.i - -

' ang red dficolletfi cos-

17 a, and as a night-club
'

ft. But the number that
2qsest

. to her heart is
• e Holiday's bitter, bluesy
' d Mess the Child.”

'
had once thought of

>8 that song-in an act,"

? Reed said, "but I didn’t
*nse it was too closely
•ciated with so many sing-

But that song is mine
" / It has a different mean-

;
; to me. it's true. You’ve

- £»Jbave your own. Things
rt^t happen. ‘God Bless’
lbout the years of strag-

' and now I’ve got my

^
• ^^. years included clas-

p voice training, which
Ttrt for Miss Reed at the

8 in Pittsburgh. "I

come from a musical family."

she said. “My brother and

sister are singers, but they

get stage fright. My father

was a singer, too. But he
never had anyone to push
him." After high school, she

was given a scholarship to

the Juilliard School, where
she studied voice for three

years.

“Classical music wasn’t for

me.” she said. “I have the

urge to be in front of an

audience all the time, not

just for concerts. 1 thrive on

the enthusiasm. That’s my
tum-on. I love being en-

joyed."

While still in her teens she

worked in a Harlem night-

dub called Pauline's Inter-

lude. “It's gone now,” she

said. "But people remember
Pauline’s.” It was down the

street from Small’s Paradise,

the famous Harlem nightclub

that is the setting for spveral

of the show's songs. “I was

an underaged, singing host-

ess,” she recalled. "I knew
two songs.”

The repertory grew, though.

Mss Reed has been a solo

opening act for Mike Douglas

and Joe Frazier in some of
the top nightclubs around the

country. She has made rec-

ords. She was in the Chicago
production of "Don’t Bother

- Me, I Can’t Cope.” But "Bub-
bling Brown Sugar" marks
her Broadway debut.

She auditioned for the re-

vue when it was a showcase
production at the Anns Re-
pertory Theater some 15
months ago. “There was
something magical about it,

even then,” Miss Reed said.

When it closed before going
on the road, she decided not
to find another job, but to

study tap dancing.
"I’m very specific about

goals,” she explained. "I

knew there might end up be-

ing a tap number in the

show, aira I wanted to be
ready. You have to believe

there’s nothing you can’t
do."

There’s very little Miss
Reed doesn’t do in the show,
from a back-flipping jitter-

bug to a stylish torch song.
One of her best moments is

a simple, loose-limbed strut

across the stage.

"For me, the joy of every-
thing is to be able to be*

silly." she said. "Directors
want me to be classy, but
there’s an earthy, raw qual-
ity to me that comes out in

the show, thanks to Georgia
and that crazy walk.”
Miss Reed has had other

Broadway and movie offers

since the show opened this

month. "Movies excite me
most now because I haven't
done one yet," she said. T
love challenges. IT] never run
out of new things to try."

She is also eager to act
in a straight play. She plans
to study acting next, just in
case, "now that the show is

settled in and we can deco-
rate our dressing rooms."
And she hopes one day to
open a school for theatrical
training.

"Lessons are so expensive,
and I. see so many young
people who are so talented
it's unreal," she explained.
“But they have no one to

push. One thing about this

business. You think if you
can sing, and people tell you
you’re good, you'll -make it. I

But it doesn’t work that
way. You have to be ready
and make your own chances.
There wasn’t any tap - in
‘Georgia’ until I said. 'Look,
I dance, too.”’

‘Walking Books1

Her dressing room is next
to that of Mr. A tiles, a comic
beanpole of a man who sang
and danced with Bill Robin-
son. "Avon and Joe are le-

gendary." she said. “You can
ask them about anything,
from vaudeville technique to
Harlem landmarks. They’re
walking books of knowledge.
Whenever 1 have a question,
I just go knock on the door.”
She has become more

aware of her black heritage,

too, as a result of the show.
”1 live in Harlem. The other
day I was driving a friend
up, and I found myself lean-
ing out of the window, show-
ing her Small’s. I wouldn't
have done that a year ago."
What advice would the

glittering nonstar have for
other young actors? “Work
hard and don't have any
grand ideas, honey,” she said
with a big grin.
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‘The Hu-
Through

' seem an offbeat
•

** a program utilizing
"
i guitar and violin,

r Js the »ecialty of
wno will be

’ -- tonight at
„•

’ at the Jefferson
425 Avenue

Amaicas at 10th

1
musk ranges from

,v: _co®posers such as
^^ger and Bob Dylan to

i “f
0011*! songs, some anon-

Passed on from gen-
2°° to generation. The

„ “Spw* R- xesideut of

/ ; Heights, teaches at

iv
J

J2%*t.GoDege- and the

z .^ .School of Music.

? ^.PirjyfT ' pi--.

tricity is very much in evi-

dence in a new display at the

Duro-Test Light
.
Center on

the fifth floor of No. I Times

Square—everything from gen-

eral-purpose incandescent and
fluorescent bulbs to the

20,000-watt xenon lamps

used to illuminate the Apollo

spacecraft launchings.

The relationship of light to

horticultural greenery is also

being explored in the free ex-

hibition, with an information

service for plant growers, set

un in the building last month

by Duro-Test, the nations

largest company dealing ex-

clusively with manufacturing

and marketing light sources.

On- the fifth floor, there is

& vivarium with a bnck-wail

backdrop, where simulated

cn'iehtibathes n pn,,rt aT
V"

scaped with exotic trees and
plants, along with a miniature
waterfall cascading into a
fish pool.

Adjacent to this is the in-

formation section, with free

literature on indoor-light gar-
dening. More exotic foliage,

flowering plants and 20-foot
trees, with natural and horti-

cultural lights, can be seen

ir- another room on the build-

ing’s top floor, reached by
elevator.

Visiting hours are Monday
through Friday from 9 A.M.
to 5 P.M.

ROUND AND ROUND
Square dancing to live music,

with an open invitation to all

adults, beginners and experi-

enced whirlcre. Is the' order

of the evening every Mbnday
from' 7:30 to 10 through June

2S at the East Side Inter-

national Community Center,

931 First Avenue (at 51st

Street'.
••rirrd

to bring their own instru-
ments to these sessions fea-
turing American country
dances such as traditional
squares, New England con-
tras, Southern mountain cir-
cles and squares and other
footwork designs.

Five dance callers are on
duty; admission is $2.25.
The events are sponsored

by the New York Dance Ac-
tivities Committee of the
Country Dance and Song
Society, which has headquar-
ters at 55 Christopher Street
The offices are open from
9:30 AM. to 5 PJvL week-
days. The group also holds
Saturday dances and Tues-
day classes in English and
American country dancing at
another location.

For information call 255-
8895.

•

For today's Entertainment
Events listing see Page 40. .

For Sports Today Page 44.
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AboutNewYork
A Gambling Man Figures the Scams

By TOM BUCKLEY

*
yj*

' r

Puerto Rico had been a dis-
aster area, Murray Brown re-
ported the other day.
"The casinos are open in

the afternoons now so there's
no card action at the pool
of the Caribe Hilton any-
more,” he said. "Everybody's
inside. They come back to
New York whiter than when
they left. I won a little, but
hardly enough to pay for my
room and my scoff.”

Murray Brown, which is

an alias, is a mechanic—the
kind who robs you with a
deck of cards or a pair of
dice instead of a wrench. He
is one of those fellows who.
as Damon Runyon wrote, can
make the jack of spades
jump out of the pack and
squirt seltzer water in your
ear.

“I won SI .500 one night at
the craps table at the Ca-
ribe." he went on. "When I

came back the next night

they wouldn’t let me handle
the’ dice. They just passed me
by and give them to the next
guy. ‘How come?’ I asked.
The pit boss just smiles. ‘Por

favor Senor,’ he says. So
I cash out and walk away
from the table with my head
down.”
What had happened, he

said, was that one of his

best moves, his controlled
roll, had been spotted, or at

least guessed at He had al-

ways regarded Puerto Rico
as the softest touch in the
world next to the casino at
Abidijan in the Ivory Coast,
which he doesn’t like*because
few people who speak Eng-
lish play there.

When’Murray Brown tosses
the dice in this way, one
bounces legitimately "across
the tabie. but the other sort

of skips. like a flat rock
across clam water. so
that it seldom comes up
I, 2 nr 6. On the first roll,

this eliminates the possibility

of crapping out with a 2. 3
or 12. an adjustment of the
odds in his favor that casinos
disapprove of.

His previous southern ex-
cursion — to Miami during
Orange Bowl week in search
of big Texas gin rummy
money — having also, heen
disappointing. Murray Brown
decided to try something new
when he returned to New
York a month ago.

"I got two partners, guys
I’ve known for a long time,

and- we decided to open a
place of our own," he said.

"A real bust-out joint. We
sent a front man in to rent

a nice furnished apartment
for us on the West Side. We
put hi craps and card tables.

Then we got in touch with a
couple of Vegas luggers*'—
men who find the customers

CASTRO IN GUINEA;

TO MEET ANGOLAN

DAKAR, Senegal, March 14

(Reuters) — Prime Minister
Fidel Castro arrived in Cona-
kry, the capital of Guinea. to-

:

day for a meeting with three

African presidents, including’

Agostinho Neto of Angola, •

Conakry radio reported.
;

The "radio, monitored here.j

said that Dr. Neto and Presi-j

dent Luis Cabral of Guinea-Bis-;

sau — like Angola a former
Portuguese territory — also ar-

rived today for the meeting.
President "Sdkou Tourt of

Guinea is host.
‘ The radio said that the meet-
ing was intended "to consoli-

date relations of friendship and
solidarity among their peoples."

Cuban troops helped Dr.

Neto's Popular Movement for

the Liberation of Angola to its

victory in the Angolan civil

war.
Guinea, ruled by France until

1958 and since then a vigorous

advocate of black nationalist

causes, staunchly backed Dr.

Neto's faction in its struggle

for control and diplomatic rec-

ognition. _ _ .

- Mr. Castro flew to Guinea

from Algeria, where he ex-

pressed admiration for
_

the

polisario Front, the inde-

pendence movement that has

proclaimed Western Sahara,

Spain’s former colony on the

northwestern African coast, an

independent republic.

U.S. Is Warned by the Shah

Against Cutting Arms Flow

for gambling junkets to Las
Vegas—"and told them we'd
give them 40 percent of

whatever we made off any-
body they brought in

The only trouble, Murray
Brown said, was that there

had been few customers so
far. The rent which is $900
a month, the liquor and food
they provide, the commissions
to the luggers and the ladies

of the evening who are hired

to create an aura of glamour
and excitement had more
than eaten up the profits.

It's his theory that the stock
market is sucking up what-
ever loose money is around,
but that as soon as profit-

taking starts and paper gains
are converted into hard cash,
he'll get his share.

“They’ll never know what
hit them," Murray Brown
said. “It's a heist a real

whackout Ail kind of magic
tricks are going to happen.
One of my partners is a
Vegas guy. He’s a razzle
player, and you could lose

$5,000 playing razzle like

that"
Murray Brown snapped his

long fingers. Razzle, he went
on. is a game played with
six dice, the secret of win-
ning is to count the total in-

correctly while the mark is

being distracted by a con-
federate.

One possible problem, it

was suggested, was that his
appearance, floremine gold
watch, sapphire pinlsie ring
and a general air of larceny,

did not inspire confidence in

prospective clients.

"You've got to be kidding,”
he replied indignantly. “The
other night I'm sitting at a
bar looking for action. I’ve

got a square haircut, wingtip
shoes, cuffs on my pants. A
guy comes up to me. He
steers me to a game. When
I get there 1 find three of
my old partners. We ail broke
up laughing.”

The Dance: HarlemTroupe

Eclectic Repertory Policy Is Enhanced

With Production of Hortons *Beloved
’’

Neil Sedaka Sings

On 37th Birthday,

Redeeming Genrei

By JOHN ROCKWELL

When Nefl Sedaka was haw

'ins his firse run of hits be-
1

.
9

. i inn

.*r

By CUVE BARNES
Sensiblyrenough the Dance Man. and Virginia Johnson (tween 1959 and 19fS. it -was

fluttered desperately as his {wiih a sort or music—buoyant

victim i novelty numbers and -bouncy,

Designs with Strings” !*een toies-that

seem a little lightweight ^PP^J,0
nowadays, but its rSoft sug- Itween 1963 and last year .

Theater of Harlem is pursu-

ing a very eclectic policy for

its rep?rtory- This season it

has added "The Beloved,” a

work by the late modern-

dance choreographer Lester

Horton, r caught it at the

Uris Theater on Saturday
night when the program also

included John Taras's “De-

sign for Strings,” Jerome
Robbins’s “Afternoon of a
Faun” and William. Scot’s

“Every Now and Then."

"The Beloved" has been
staged by the longtime Hor-

ton specialist James Truitte,

who years ago used tq dance
the ballet himself with the
Alvin Alley Company.

ISftT. MAH. 20 3 0J U BQJgagCatt. Paie;j»2ni^itTga.-Ro».

geslion "of love's adolescent jSedaka was pushed into the

i « : i iVa KQf'trtrmiir.n
KCbUUU U1 tu.e* dUUiESLCut r r J i “ fu-.

raptures is charming, and the background by rock. from. the.

work is a good ciassical bal- ; Beatles on. Now ne s back, ana.

let for its young cast. in general tne .^a™****:
More imoressive is Mr 1

epitomizes, with Us Las Vegas

ESi *siWjra-sasr7SSSphere of a ballot classroom (than the Tetuni

and the way dancers can, (champions bine
almost through their bodies, i

The trouble with generahza-

SUSS. MAR- 16 B-.D0 BE FtESBOWiSItribsMdM
to!as. BifoM

tomgS-mfi- Ifl 8:03 - LUCgZtt 8ORHAS0M Ottt""

FRL MAR. 13 M0 TSUtfBQT Baflard, Rotttnson; Mara,

JaagjggEjMjM

SAr. MAR 20 2Jff WMM BtiTTEfftr leg, ^ony; Poll, Fazafr;

SUN. MAR. 21. 1:00 ntAEfiHMttS Anurtoog,
JaaecM, Safer. Matos,-Saline;

SON. MAR 2! 7:30 THE DADCHTEKOF THE REHHERJSfls, Walki

. Harness,

TOES. MAR23 8:00 PUpra Stapp. Fqwte; Scanty JitstarPatta

THORS. MAR 25 *00 Bf£ RJEDttfeXBS Armstrong; Haodazzo;

•ton; SajtfcMto, Worth; Patio

F8L MAR- 2S - 3 SO Tt WT0ata-tfCUSSE ffl RAIMA Sold Out

SAT. BAR 2? 2:00 LBCREZUI K3HC1A Sojtf Out

SAT. MAR 27 8:00 «VXU£BMfBB5TICANA Slap* Fdaoft
Darrenkamre ttalelli PAGtJAECftOate;

- jancrwBtaartBili:. ' •
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while preening. The slow
paced, moody choreography

Martha Swop*

Roman Brooks and Gayle
McKinney.

DOLLAR BRAND GIVES',

JAZZ PIANO RECITAL]

Dollar Brand, the South: .

African jazz pianist, has ap-1

peared in New York off and)
§’S^mStrtU back her

It is a somber work de-

scribing the passion, bigotry

and jealousy of an oldtime
preacher for his wife, whom
he eventually murders.
The Horton technique is

well-displayed in this gaunt
and spare dance vignette.

Some of the lifts are excep-

tionally striking, and the

is full of sur-

such as when

Lydia Abarca and Ronald
Perry, a lithe young dancer
of marked intensity.

;on for more than a decade, at! . ,
.

tl__

jUmes under the auspices of!

I

Duke Ellington and Ornette,

fact,

muuuy .large a delightful, even moving

was sensuously danced by < artist, and ^
the highly strung, nervy i

gave on his 37th btrtndavS^-
6 - - •* urday night at Aveiy Fisher

Hall "were charminB-
Mr. Sedaka redeems his

•genre for several reasons. First,

his songs have clever lyrics and
Scott's “Every 'wonderfully infectious tunes—

;

;* = {aw k»i_
! Saturday’s program was like an
hour of unbroken "greatest

hits." Second, his melodies have

. just enough soft-rock and
high-heeled shoes, wmen :

rhythm-and-blues undeTpiimings
must be a first. It is a well- ;j0 avoid bonelessness. Third, he
constructed, insouciant work 'leavens the cheeriness with a
that shows off its dancers—

: sentimentality more innocent

Bor Office euro IttaJ-Bpm. TicketVi
*&&, all stares. Casts and i

„ _ e*f.llaBhtttarani
bjectla draft*. Mason a Kami

CHARQIT 0"1*" raME wn'iNunt
{21 J) 23t-n73; (tT4J 42*2030; (Sn).3SM3?rn2tnr;»

NEWYORK STATETHEATER, LINCOLN CHfTH

rs* T.

William
Now and Then” is a jazz bal-

let to music by Quincy Jones,
and is in the classic .moldt

with the women dancing in

r»—*BR0ADWAY'S NEWEST, HOTTEST HIT

*
“BOILS WITH DAZZLEMER

Coleman. But he hadn’t played; -

moro5elv effective „
jhere recently, so his recital!

Saturday night at the- Inter-

preacher. Mel Tomlinson was
as

than crass. Fourth, he has ahere cheerfully led by Sheila

Rohan and Homer Bryant— remarkable voice—a sweetlv
with a casual, feline grace. me!low. evoca^ve high tenor

5 ~ that shades Lmperceptibiy into

falsetto and can sriD sound
; national House, 500 Riverside

| Las Vegas Hotels Still Shut 1 Man, 80, Killed in Fail in IRT
Drive, was ail the more wel- & -- — surprising^ strong.

Icome.
! Mr. Brand, who is also known
;as Abdullah Ibrahim, plays ex-

pended .piano improvisations.

•The basis of his playing on
Saturday was chordal—solid
'successions of chords remi-
niscent of hymns. From there

he would branch out inLo linear!

LAS VEGAS, Nev„ March 14; An SO-year-old man was yhe reiul: is that he atrracus

fUPIj—Six of the largest hotel. killed Saturday after he fell a crowd of an ur.usual age
casinos on the Las Vegas Strip or jumped at about 6 P.M. be- range for pop concerts, from
remained closed by a strike to- tween a southbound Lexington young teen-agers to a healthy

day, but efforts were being IRT local and the platform at sprinkling of kiddie-aged
made to lure tourists back

'

the tables of other gaming
rooms. A strike of culinary ....
workers has affected the 15 the train to remove Herman happy, and :t's rice that some-

— Clive Barnes, N Y.

; P<

Tbs New Smash Hit Musical ft

SUNDAY EVE. PERFS. START MARCH 28 AT
Tubs.—

S

at. &-0O. Mats. Wed. A Sat. 2:00, Su

CHAHSirtfatom-239 717? Tickets j'jo «r TICKORQN.

Fa &B=s Sates O’fy: 796-3074. SkABTi hrM
ANTA THEATRE, 52 SLW.of B’way, 2

. fc . «mp.mc

Newt-.

hamm-rinV mtin.ro< i Strip hotels .that account for Talkin of IIS East 103d Street, body as demonstrably talented

Se8
s of 40 percent of ** stateVwh0 ™ pronounced dead at as Mr. Sedaka

While waiting for custom-
ers Murrav Brown is busv

nance and fragments of boogie-
woogie and other jazz styles.

! At least on Saturday, Mr.
i Brand’s playing seemed some-
times too sectional, with ideas
sustained for a few minutes
and then broken off, the gap
hefnre the next creative pas-

sage being filled with some

gaming tax money.
pronounced

Metropolitan Hospital.
can bob back to

the too.

thinking of new scams. One
. 0lher rather t00 obviaus link.

is tc Find a doctor who will

refer a terminally ill, but still

mobile, patient to him.
We get Sa.oon. SI 0.000

credit for him in Vegas," he
said. “Nobody knows he’s
sick, you follow what 1 mean.
We could w:n a number. Ii

we lose, he figures to he cool
by the time the heavy hitters
come around to collect."

The other involves a wom-
an friend of his who wear.?

z charm bracelet loaded with
gaudy golden trinkets, a gift

from a succession of ad-
mirers.

ing formulas. The .overall effect

was less unified and susiainedi

than what Keith Jarrett offers
j

at his best, and slightly less!

dazzling technically. But Mr.j
Brand remains a performer iveil

worth hearing, a man possessed
j

of a strong personal vision,
j

John Rockwell i

The
London

Symphony
Orchestra
returns to

Carnegie
Hall

Salyut 4 Runs for Year
|

• MOSCOW, March 14 (UPO—
:The Soviet Union said today

j

that a space station launched

j

more than a year ago was still'

!unetioning. raising the possi-j

_. , . . ,
ibilitv of further work for thei

She s got one charm that s [orbiting laboratory'. The Tasr*
-rrlp ranp with two dice '

s a
"„
ency said lh.e Sah-ut 4

(station completed 7.000 orbits
' of the earth today.

International Festival

of Visiting Orchestras

Andre Previn
PRINCIPAL CONDUCTOR

a little cage with
inside," he said. 'They’ve got
diamond chips for spots. I

Figure one night we’ll be fool-

ing around with someone.
Pll show him how you can
take the dice out. ‘Roll you
for a dollar,’ I’ll say. Then,
when we're getting S500 I’ll

ring in the flats [crooked
dice] that I'm going to have
made just like them. How
about that for a cute idea?"

"You'll love 'Pouff at

La Vie En Rose" ^Vpwi
"

"The splashiest evening

for the price in town.
i - i, Chip Orion
A|Oy.- Cue Magazine

2 SHOWS NIGHTLY
of 9:30 S 11:30 (Closed Sundays)

All Major Credit Cards Accepted

CHMGIT: Crtd. Cards 012 239-71 77

For ftionr ResemU**: iWLlOffl
km,, rail ^nvra or John IJJ-IO&Wnme Call Spin or MM
LA VIE EN ROSE
227 East SB Mi 5L linle Hippoframe

MET
Timrcht.SxM-UrlS

LATRAV1ATA
fundingRoom Only

AH peril enunc« through April 17

uc k4J mi: e>cc|t:

ARIADNEALT NAXOS
M.ir. 30. Apr. 9, Apr. 17

FIDELIO
Apr. I, Apr. 5. Apr. 14

Box Ohice open 10am to 8pm
Telephone reservations: 580*9850 .

The Metropolitan Opera

LAST WEEKS • TONIGHT 7:30

Fir Eriij Sain Oily: (2121 757-9288
M.C /BA. Crrttt Card Sales: 239-7177

PROMENADE THEATRE
VMl M 79B SL 7W-J13B

WASHINGTON. March 14

mpn — The Shah of Iran

warned the United States today

that his country “can hurt you

as badly if not more so than

you can hurt us” if the flow

of American weapons to Iran

**
Tn an interview conducted in

Teheran for the magazine.

U S. News 8s World Report, the

•Shah criticized moves by Con-

gress to impose an embargo on

;frms sales to the Persian Gulf

y0u try to take an un-

friendly attitude toward my
:

country, we can hurt you as

.bady if not more so than you

can hurt us," he Mid. Not

' just through oil, h* added,

. "we can create trouble for you

JUSTWHATTHE DOCTOR
A short healthful walk from the

heart of midtown business areas.

DELI IN THE SKY!
#1 MITCHELS PLACE

TOP OF THE BEEKMAN TOWER HOTEL
4STH ST. & 1ST AVE. EL 5-7300

FROM 12 NOON TO 3 P.M.

AND 12 MIDNIGHT TO 3 A.M.-

in the region. If you fcn* us

: to change^our. friendly attitudc.1

the repercussions win oe im*,

' measurable."

The Shah expressed doubts

.
about the United States as; an

ally, saying. *'I am afraid that

today Americas credibility is

not too high. You look rather

.like a. crippled g»nt only

hope that after the election

you can take decisions and

move ahead.”

Delicious, Over Stuffed, Lean,

Hot Corned Beef.Pastrami

& Brisket Sandwiches and New York’s

most Succulent lb. & Vz ib.

Ground Steak Burgers

SELF SERVICE OR WAITER SERVICE

AwpcarHi*Com*g<* Coraanwon

TOMORROW at 8 PM
Plnchas Zukerman vioun
toriku "Le Ceram®

'

Tchaikovsky vnain Conrenc.
Prokofldf 'ympfion/ No. 5

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 17-8PM

Andr6 Previn rang
Boy Harris J 3
Mozart Piero Concerto m D
f/rror K 400

Tchaikovsky S/mononyNa 4

THURSDAY, MARCH 18»8PM
Stephen Bishop-
Kovacevtch rat«d

Cordon Crone tonjhonv
var.ahC7-s [Wana Preniw*®!

Schumann Piano Concerto
Rochmaninofl Symohorr/ No. 3

TkAirts, each concert. Rnst Tier Boxes
and Paiquel 57 50. Second Tier Boiss

5650. Dress Orde 55-50. Balcony
(Iron!) I«£0.[rear] S3-50

AflMricu EipraisAnk Aniriaid/W^f
Cktiya HmtEd ml? ky IdBphmi..

C«fl CMAHQT (7171 239-7177

LAST4WEEKS!]—

i

"KATHARINE HEPBURN IS

PERFECTLY REMARKABLE!"
-Bvnes.N.Y. Timas

KATHARINE
HEPBURN

in a ne* comedy

A MATTER
OF GRAVITY
BROADHURSTTHEATRE
44th SL W. at ffemy, 247-0472

See ABC'3 tordatmis

TflM'W EVG.at 8:0Q’

\&nessa Redgnn
Hin^e

John Hdferaan

..c

:-t- t'iW;
,« ejy: i

. **

.

l

-m&ffrlP'i

Henrik Ibsen's

clhecLadyErom tije
Mkbad Meyer

•CIRCLE-CHARGE: CALL 58 „
Use ytnic Credit Card and pick

“

ticket at curtain tune.

CIRCLEINTHES
scth Street Wert if Bradm?

-atrjs/k if'

BmmmsMam
“CAPTIVATING, GRAND
FUN. VASTLY
ENTERTAINING.”

He was just another Black killed in a supermarket
shoot-out Except the card in his wallet read:
"Congressional Medal of Honor Society.”

-Douglas Watt. Daily News

9

HE BRAKES LOVE-NOT WAI
MOROSCOTteAIRF.27W:SI SIRttT/Md-62?0

'SEE ABC'S FOB DETAILS'

w_ r;- >

Vir. i-.

'ABSOLUTELYENCHANTING MUll
-CliveBarnes,

Seats Now at Box Office
Low Priced Previews March 23 thru 28
All Seats $5.00

Opens Sun. Evg..March 28

Theatre deLys 121 ChristoplKrr Street, N.YC .'212J 924-3782

A MUSICAL
conew

PHONE-M6-3WCK!
45ttl SL YL of BVay 246-5969 MoMrCha^BnAArnwr/Aei.i

.SEE ABCS FOR DETAILS-

THE A T E R D I R E TORY I AT

BROA 'WAY 1
N«w York Shaknimn rmiml pmtnti

BESTMUSP-AI.IKS
,

H.Y. Drama Critics Cirde Award

CHORUS LINE
Mall Orders Now: Mon -Sat. Em. at I and
Sat. Mats, at 7: Orch. SIS Muz. sJS. S>3 Bale,
tt. Wad. Mat. at 2: Orel). S12: Men. HZ ID;

Bat Ji. Enclose sert-addr. stamped emieMpe
with order. Soedfy several aK. dates.
SHUBERT Tlwa. 225 W. Mtti St. 5M-S990
ikfctfl. also

,
at Ticket™: (1121 5*1-7290

TELE-CHARGEj. 2*6-5W3/Tldeets _tw glm
AAastar Charge/Bank Amer./Am. Ex./
F<* Gnnp Salt* Call AN7V (.Vn«n 677-1:33

' IA8T6 WEEKS'
“KATHARINE HEPBURN IS A NATIONAL
TREASURE—* CURRENT GLORY IN 'A
AAATTER OF GRAVITY.*“ —iaimn.

A KATHARINE KEPBL1RN
m a one mtun/y

MATTER OF GRAVITY
l» ENID SAGNOLD

Directed bv NOEL willman
Mon. thru Sat. Eves, at 1:00: Orch. si5; Mezz.
SIS. 12, ia 8. 7. Wed. Mats, at 2:00: Orch. HI;
Mezz. *11. 9. «. 7, a. Sal. Mats, at 2:00: Qrcti.

SU; Mezz, ill IT. 9. a, 7. For autdt mail
order service we suggest that you list days of
the week Instead at cutes. Please enctae
stamped, sett-addressed envetaw.
BROADHURST T7ua. Z25W.il St, 2*74*72

San Frr Prrfr. Start Mi _
* TRAIN. QUICK, TO A JOYOUS"TAKE THE 'A'

OCCASION!
1

Slat 7.V

b:
—Van. hlttc*

UBBLLNG BROWN SUGAR
KetrSmath HiI Slavrnl ffnw

. . Tbm- Wed. Thurs. Eves, at B. Mats.
Sal. at 2 & Sun. at 3: On*. SI3; Mezz. 513, tl;
Bale. ss. 7. Mat. Wed. March it at 2: Orch.
SU; Mezz, ill, 9: Bale 17. 5. Fri. A Sal.
Eya. at | « Sun. Eves. beg. Mar. H at 7:»:
Ordi. 515; Men. SIS. 13: Bale sit. 9.
ANTA THEATRE, 7*5 UfeSt 5M SU MWJ®

FOR uRnnr sai.hs n.v/.f
Chart* sa-7177, Thtrtron. »/ 3

W

"A MUSICAL KNOCKOUT! ’'-PraW. ABC

V* R E A S

E

„ _ i««»i Ijirera’ItmaingHa
Tu«.-Fn. at 1 P.M.: *12.90, 11.90, 9.90. 7JO, A
Sal. Evgs. at 8 P.M.: 513.90, IZTO, IB 90, 8.9ft
a.90. Wed. Mats, at 2 PJA.; 59.90, g, 6.9ft 5.9ft
ijft Sal. Mats, at 2 & Sun. Mats, at 3; 510.9ft
8.W. 7.90.4.9ft 5.90.
FOR GROUP SALES ONLY CALL 354-1102
Tu*n% .?/— at TK'KETRVS. CM Ul rj&i
ROYALE tlwa- 2*2 W. *5th Si. 245-5740

Pharr Brm. & Major i.'rrd Cardii 2*.iSJW

K,
‘HILARfOUS."—tVrrtre Farrir. I'Pl

JULES FKUTER'S Una(Wr
NOCK KNOCK
DtrmrdRr Marshall W. Mason

PRICES Evgs. Tues. thru Fn. 8. huts. Wed.
Sat. & Sun.: Orch. sio; Mezz. SIO; Bale. Sft 7,

5. Sat. Eras: Orch. 512; Allen. 512: Bale. SIO.
ft I. Eras, at ft Mali Wed. i Sat. 2: Sun. J.
rlpru p \ALrS OSI.Y I'hLI TU lire <* .C,vm
•HARtim Mhl. (WJirr I'ARllS <713 !»;ITT
BILTMORE THEA. 47th SI. W. 01 B'xav JU 2-5341

SJEUNDA HOPKINS TONIGHT ON THE
JOHNNY CARSON SHOW ON CHANNEL*.

"LINDA HOPKINS IS JUST GREAT

M STARRING IN

E AND BESSIE
. A TREMENDOUS MUStCALt"

—*Tii» Hama. X E Timer

Tickelron: 541-7290/Sfudenl Rush
Credit Cards: 757-nw.Grouo sates: 354-1032

.
EDISON Thea. 240 W.471h St . 757-7144

Wed _Sat. 8; Mats. Wed. 7; Sat. 2:30; Sun.
2:30 & 5:30

tpweW«, i.n/iMiAM ffrruft/i 4 Trrprr.

u Elga1 * -y*

"I WOULD REC0VJL1END tT TO THE
WORLD!" —ClurBena

PaACIFJC OVERTURES
A Xm Mcroi-al

Ti**- thru Sal. Eras, at B PJB. Orch 4 Ltne:
*15 M; Mezz. SU.fflJ. 7J0. 5.00. Sat. Mat. at 2
& Sun. Mat. at J PJU : Orch. & Lobs: S13JU;
Mezz. S9jo. 7 00. s.09. wed. Mat. ar 2 p.m.
Ogh-ft L«ie: SHOO; svra tjo. 5JO.
Enclose 5e! I-addressed stamoed etr«looo.
Wmier Garden Theatre. \tZ* S'way. 2*5-48.’?

GRUCPSAI.es-3M lire.Ti.-trrr.-a. HI-TSn
Hr* ‘•loll rreltr rrrritK 24r-t*M

M IXXEB OFA TOSTA IVARDS
BROADWAY'S BIGGEST HIT

MUSICAL COMEDY
"EXTRAORDINARY MUSICAL THEATRE.
5t

L
n
E^D.'9irn'i^NIRCENTLY ^GED

AND PLAYED. -H'cH Dcuy Xtut

P. PPIN
Mon.-Sat. Ev^s. at 7_:30; *15. 12.1ft ft 7, ftWed Atat. at 2: sit. >0. 9, ft 7, a. Sat. Mar. at
^*12. lft ft 8. 7, 4. Enclose stamoed selt-ad-
dressed Bwetooe. ust alternate dates.

.mr&SPj&EiSHlF4 Tutmai: SH-739H
IMPERIAL THEA^ 2*9 W. asm Sf. CO 5-2314

C„r

* ’CHICAGO* IS ONE OF THE MOST EX-
.CITING MUSICALS TO COME TO BROAD-
WAY IN A LONG, LONG TIME."

-liwffF
GW£N VERDON CHITA RIVERA

anil
. .

JERRYORBACH
Iftr ilaeral Snar/l Hill

C A G O
INmitd end LtMmqn-apbrd be

BOB FOSSE
‘

Prices: Mon.-Frl. Eras, at 8: Orch. sia;Mgr.y3i8; Bak. SIT. III. 9, ft. Sat, -Eras, at
-i: ftch. M7J0: Mezz. *15: Bale, lift ll, ift 9.

wed. Mats, at 2: Orch. S12J0: Mezz. SIB;
Bale St. L 7. Sat. Mats, at 3: Ordi. SU;
Mezz. *«; Bale 51ft .ft ft Pleas* endow a
stamoed, sett-add. envl. wiHi order,
«th Street Thea.. 226 W. 46 St., NYC. 24M271
CHARGIT. Maj- rrod Curd* OKI SB 7

1~

i

iSi.iSs fh

TOSIGHTaM
Seals Nowm Sale thru Seat. *

Richard Burton Emm. Extended thru May 8
BEST PLAY 1575

N.Y. Drama CrWcs and Tony Awards
ti RICHARD BURTON ui

LK}UUS
ton,-sal. Eras, at 8: Ordi 115: Mezz. 5I2JL tflJL

7JD.wed Mats, at l: Ordi 112;Mat sift B. ft Sal.

BMhT7:(rtill3:Mea.JIM.7. .
PLYMOli™ Thea, ?» W. « St. 244-9154

"RUTH GORDON, THE QUEEN OF THE AMER-
ICAN THEATER. GIVES ONE OF HER FINEST
PERFORMANCES.- —I.tmu. WMX TV
"LYNN REDGRAVE IS MARVELOUS! THIS IS
GUITE THE BEST THING I'VE EVER SEEN HER
UOI —I'lur Rarnr-

TvsinnimwAT* tn pm.
-fuvpti 1‘npTi/VTwnrji

The n.y. Shakeweare Festival Produdion of

M RS. WARRETFS PROFESSION
Tues^_Y«e<L. Thun- eras at a pm ». «, ssJO
Frlv Sat. eras at 8 PM Jlft H, 14JD Wed-
Sal- sun Mats at 2:30 pm sft ift s*J0. Push
TI* (25 yrs & under/45 vrs ft overt 5J. Sludent
group rate S3. Call Ahbv's Groups 477-1753.
INSTANT CHARGE EN 2-7416.

Buy' Wx by phone and dw« to major credit
car*. Tlx also_af_AftSand.BJoomjnpdakB.

CENTERBEAUMONT Thea, LINCOLN i

150 West 451h street EN 2-7al4

PREVIEWS BEGIN FRI. it 8-Srste jv,

Qprni7Wi Era; MarchZ3 at#JO

lAN FUiTH/RDSON
GEORGE ROSE

CHRISTLNE ANDREAS
ROBERTCOOTE

M
LERNKR ft IOBWE-5

Y_FAIR .LADY
The Wurld'i GrmtntMariraK

A« Perfs.—Mon. thru Frl. Eves, si 1:00 ind.
pn«wso Night at 6:30 (Orch. ft Fran! Mezz.
Sow Out Open'g Nitfit) ft Sat. Mats, at 2:00:
Orch. 515; Men. 114. I3JE. 12; Bale. 58.
Sat. Eras, at 8:06: Ordi. Hi; Mezz. 515, 14,

12: Bale B. WM. Mats, at 3M: Orch. SM;
Mra. sift 12, 10; Bale 18. Ust two alternate
ute; enctae stamped, wU-***". envriooc.
ST. JAMES, 44th St. West of B*wav. H5-585S

Far 0roup Sakranh milBHJ 3A.WT4
CHA HGlT—Tn-trlr tn Phmrr PW 339-7177
fitftrf* abo at nCKETBOpr. (3/3 Ul-7390

"BROAD'Ya v-S BiGGEST COMEDY SMASH
HIT OF THE DECADE.**—JY-yi/r Vcsagim

S
LORKTTA TED

**'VIT BESSELL
AME TIME. .. .

NEXT YEAR
'

Wca-Thws. Eras, at 8; sio. t so. 8 jo, l /. t.
Fri ft Sat. Eras, at 8: Hi ll. ift 9. 7. v.'ed. ft
Sat Maly at 2: 9. ft t. 6.

5

BPOOhS ATKINSON Thea . 254 W. 47 57. 245-30}
CHAROIT; Mai. Oedl: Caros (2121 22^7177
FOR C-ROUP SALES CALL: 17121 575-5056

BIGGESTCOMEDY HITEVER
FRESHAND RICHLY AMU5ING1 I EN-

JOYED IT VASTLY.- -Orchard. UoJW, Pan
RICHARD PAULA 'DON
BENJAMIN PRENTISS MURRAY
ESTELLE BARRY CAROLE
PARSONS NELSON SHELLEY

T
' at ihr arm twrnt&r

HE NORMAN CONQUESTS
(HE MAKES LOVE—NOT WAR)

hyALANAYCKBOURN
dirrrtrdkr ERIC THOMFSON

7VXJGHTel S—“Lnrnp Togahr."
Mon.-Fn. Eras, st 8 ft Sat. MaS. at 2: Orch.
112; Mezz, ill, Ift 8. Sal. Eras, at 8: On*.
siJJft Mezz. 5115ft tl, ft Wed. Mall at 2:
Orch. sio: Men. S9. ft 6.

MOROSCO Thea^ 217 W. 45rtl St. 2444230
rHARUIT. Maj. Crtd. Canto 72121 Z&.7I77
FOP. GROVE SALES OXLY CALL: 3S4107B

"C0ULDN7 BE MOPE FUN.“— llorr. OntoArm
KVA

ROSKMARY LcGALLItJMNK RLf.K
HAKKIS SAM RABB
nr lkvexe

X HE ROYAL FAMILY
.1 C-oKito Bi

GKORGBS. KAUFMAN A KONA FERBKR
nirectrd In- KILLS KABB

Tues.-Frt. Eras, a! 8; Sal. Mats, at 2 ft Sun.
Mats, at 3: SU 10. t. 5. Sat Eras, al 8:
HUD, Ift 8. 4. wed. Mats, at!: Sift 8.6, ft

CHARI ;rr-SB 7t—Grv*r<
HELEN HAYES Thea , *t St. W. of B*«av 2I64SB

7nvu'n r «
1I7MVKIT f»P,- traVI’A ll'A/rOVia IKS

latluduv HU.T MVSIC.IL

1775 TONY AWARDS
BenAttar n a ktaneai—TONSCL'LL&T

’l BESTMCSICALBOOK

Ohenandoah
7<V.Ynr ihuira/

starringJOHNCULLUM
Mon.-Thurs. Eras. 8: Orch. 513.50: Mezz. J!2;
Rear Mezz, sift ft 6JO. i. Fri. ft Sat. Eras. 3:
Ordi. sis; Mea. 5J15D; Rear Men. su. ft
7 JO. ai wed. Mats- 2: Orcn. SIO: Men. W;
Bear Men. S7JB. ajft S. Sat. Mats. 2: Orch.
IllJO; Men SIDi Rear Mea. S8J0. JJft 6.

American Exprrrr A rrrptrd
Frr Gntin Safer Orth CaU: (S«T 7P9.T0T4
Twkm aba
ii-fiia- atr-

“ TJMTfcHHW- piei
ALVIN Thea.) I5fl W. Hnd, N.Y. IOT9 75J-8A4*
CHARGIT: Maf. Cred. Cards (2121 239.7177

rmni'u-
OPENS THUBS. E VG. at 6.-X

- VANESSA RElJGILAVE
PAT IIINfjLK

T
i JOHN HEFFERNAN

tn Hrnnk (h»rm •••

HE LADY FROM THE SEA
UimTMl !} Torn- Krlunt-uwi

JSS'Sil. »: Mots. wed. ft Sal 7; Sun. J.
Circle m the So. 50 St. W. ut B wav 581-0720

Tickets also at Tiekatren: 541-7290

SHEEP. MAGIC."

—

Raid.. iVnLi|if l\flny\

•pHE MAGIC SHOW
"A BreathtaMng Musical/*—r/i. tv

VUML-TIvl Eras, tl 7:30 P./A.

:

Orch. ill. Men.
111. 9: Bale 17. t Fri. ft Sat Eras *t ?» P.*JL;

Orch. SI J; Mea su ll; Bdc s?. I Weft M. ji ;
(Vrt »; ««. p, J. Bak. U. 5. Sal. Mai al 7 &
Sun al IA 5; Orch. SU: Masz, JI5. 9, Bale. S', i
CORF Theatre, 138 v a st ur.^Pi
TlcXetron. 54 1-7290;Group Sales 757-97K8

7 HE VVIZ
1 The new musical version of

The Wondertut wizard ot oz
Toes, thru Thun Eras, at 7:3(1: Wed. & Sat.
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he Baseball Scene: Kuhn Eager to Start but Negotiations Drag
JOSEPH DUBSO fltreadv had h*f>n rani'PlAff maria InJ U •<11 I _

Aiuc/alrd Prm
• i Frazier, right, Mets’ manager, with
‘ifUeral Manager Joe McDonald at the

team's camp in St. Petersburg, Fla.
. TWra

By JOSEPH DURSO
SpfC.il to Thf N.w York T.mu

ST PETERSBURG. Fla..
March 14— Bowie Kuhn, the
commissioner of baseball
said today he was “hoping"’
the training camps would be
opened soon, perhaps In a
fu
Up 5 dflys- and promised

that the season will not be
delayed."

.
B
p

t t£e labor negotiators
in the shutdown sport, meet-
ing a few yards away, later
ended six more hours of
their “summit conference

"

canceled a night session and
insisted that the opening of
the camps was “not immi-
nent."

The conflicting reports
were given as some minor-
league camps opened on
schedule in Florida and Ari-
zona. But for the 14th
straight day, the only big-
leaguers in action were the
dozen players sitting in on
the negotiations on the
game's legal structure.

The spring training bases
now have been closed for
two weeks after two months
of deadlocked talks on the
reserve system, which binds
players to their teams. The
delay meant that at least
one week of exhibition games

already had been canceled,
and only three and a half
weeks remained until the reg-
ular season was scheduled to
start April 8.

Kuhn, whose scope of au-
thority has been disputed in
recent years by the players,
appeared for the first time
on the troubled labor scene

“I don’t see any-
thing on the hor-
izon.” John Gaherin

since the negotiations moved
from New York to Florida
last Thursday. He did not
join the collective bergaining
session, but he seemed re-
laxed in sports clothes dur-
ing an interview as rumors
persisted thaL he would de-
clare the camps open by
Tuesday.

"I'm hoping the camps will
be opened soon,” he said in
an interview down the hall
from the negotiating room in
the St. Petersburg Hilton.
"But there’s no basis for that
report one way or another.
I’ll order the opening of the
camps when I think that suf-
ficient progress has been

made and that it will have a
helpful effect on Lbe negotia-
tions.

"If the league presidents
decide under their formula
that sufficient progress has
been made, then the camps
might be opened. One thing,
the regular season will not
be delayed."

As for the public's reaction
to the prolonged dispute,
Kuhn said: "I don’t think the
public is upset. There will
come a time when they will
get upset. But it’s happening
in other sports and busi-
nesses. Baseball is not alone.”
The commissioner also said

that he would not take part
in the labor talks but would
“stay in touch" with them.
His role in opening the camps
would not be disputed by the
600 players, because "they
have charged the owners of
the 24 teams with locking
them out after a Federal
court had decided against the
owners in a landmark case
on the reserve rule.

Some of the optimistic re-

ports on the training camps
came from owners, some
from players. Most of them
indicated that March 15 was
a significant date, apparently
because almost everybody

agreed that it would take
three weeks to get pitchers
ready for the six-month sea-
son. Some of the rumors
were precise, suggesting that
Kuhn would intervene at 6
P.M. tomorrow and open the
bases for work the next day.
But despite the pressure

“The season will
not be delayed.”

Bowie Kuhn

building up. the negotiators
struggled through another
day trying to solve the two
basic issues: How long can a
team control a player? And
how can any such agreement
be made retroactive to cover
the several hundred players
who already have signed
contracts for 1976?
The court ruled that teams

could “reserve" players' serv-
ices for only one year beyond
their individual contracts.
Th* owners insist that chaos
would result one year from
now when hordes of players
become free agents. They
have proposed eight years as
the length of controlled serv-

ice: the players’ association
has proposed six years: a
compromise at seven years
seemed likely. But nobody
knew what to do about the
“current contracts” already
signed.

Marvin Miller, executive di-
rector of the plavers’ associa-
tion. suggested today that the
two sides make an interim
“basic agreement" for one
year — permitting the season
to be played while a long-
range formula was being
reached. But the club owners
clung to their fear that
“masses of players” would
elect to sell themselves in the
open market next year and
thereby disrupt the teams.

“I don't think there has
been any change." comment-
ed John Gaherin, the chief
negotiator for the owners af-
ter the meetings had ended
early this evening. ‘‘We’re
still confronted by the same
problems. We may be over
some of the shock" now. But
you can’t bargain with gran-
ite.”

Gaherin was asked if It
was possible for the commis-
sioner to open the training
camps even though the talks

Continued on Page 45, Column 4

mm

Commissioner Bowie Kuhn speaking to
reporters yesterday as contract nego-
titions continued in an adjoining room.

plunders Beat Hawks
,
5-3 U.S.Adds Green Takes Doral Golf by 6 Shots

To Lead
ROBIN HERMAN
U ne.W York Ttan

. fnCAGO, March 14—The
ago Black Hawks ex-
tged their customary mild
ner tonight for a naggres-

: confrontation with the
* York Islanders.

„ te Islanders won 5-3.

-tided by three power-play
jrtunities in the opening

the Black Hawks as-
?:• tinted the Islanders and
Vt *>ed goalie Bill Smith
i'?- i^rely with dose shots.

the New York penalty— rs held the Hawks
V^ugh the scoreless opening

3d, and the Islanders

burst into the second period
with a relentless, tough pur-
suit of their own.

The Black Hawks finally

scored on their fourth power-
play chance midway through
the game, with Jean Potvin
in the penalty box. Pit Mar-
tin, who had not scored a
goal in 11 games for Chicago,
deflected into the net a long
slap shot by Stan Mikita just
as Alain Daigle tore across
the crease and collided with
Smith, knocking the goalie

to the ice and sending his
mask flying.

Garry Howatt tied the score
at 1-1 1 minute 27 seconds

later, chipping a shot along
the ice inside the near post

and beating Tony Esposito,

Chicago's stalwart goalie.

The rough play, high el-

bows and flashing sticks,
were unusual for Chicago,
fcut thei rstrict positioning

is a hallmark that the Is-

landers always find frustrat-
ing. The Hawks’ black mood
was evident at the end of
the first period when Cliff

Korol! whipped a shot at

Smith and, after the goalie
stopped it. caught Gerry
Hart by surprise and pushed

Continued on Page 45,Column 1

At Net

***. -tvjr /?'Tennis in the Soviet Style

MOSCOW, March 33
— may be in short supply in the Soviet

’ : * Tj I ;
A •’s Union, but tennis players are not. Tennis,

’
‘

!
! »:=i\ !!>•* sport once derided here as bourgeois

1
‘

t

*
!l

exercise for the leisure class, has taken
1

\ • QTi V on proletarian, respectability in such

* riw ! L! diverse comers of the nation as Vorkuta

«. t r* T „ ,j • .in the Arctic, Vladivostok in the far east
-

; :-s' , ‘and Samarkand In central Asia.
~ i i ; - -’jUh.. The skill of Soviet tennis' players, and

the devotion of their fans, became evi-

dent here a week ago when capacity

. .crowds of more than 1&000 strong

^jammed the Lenin Sports Palace in Mos-
7cow to watch two nights of fast-paced

By CHRISTOPHER S. WREN
SprcinJ to Tl» New York Times

Tennis balls

U:'9

"Jl.

.* £ L: .vflTr tennis played out between Russians and
' Americans on an imported court spread

' -'wrinkled over the hockey ice.

The matches, now continuing in the

United States, received unparalleled ex-

posure on Soviet national televisibn.

And though the Americans won here,

there was undisguised local satisfaction

that the Russians had held up against
opponents like Billie Jean King and
Vitas Gerulaitas.

Soviet tennis itself has grown quietly

to include about 70,000 active players,

according to Vladimir A. Golenko, gen-
eral secretary of the Soviet Tennis Fed-
eration. Hie best, like Aleksandr Metre-
veli and Olga Morozova, rank among the

Soviet sports elite. There are even

ContinuedonPage 44, Column 2

Navosl vt« AsudaM Prau

School children playing tennis at Moscow’s Central Sports Chib

By PAKTON KEESE
Spcdal to Tne New Twit Times

RICHFIELD, Ohio, March
14—The Soviet Union tennis
team suffered its worst de-
feat in its series with a United
States squad today, dropping
every set and losing, 30
games to 17, before a sparse
crowd of 4,476.

If they had been playing
Russian roulette, the gun
would have gone off each
time a Soviet player picked it

up.

With only one encounter
left in the five-match series,

tomorrow night in Indian-
apolis, the United States
holds a 107-77 lead and'needs
to win only one game in the
five sets to clinch an overall

victoiy.

The series is being scored
under World Team Tennis
rules, each game counting as

1 point regardless of the out-
come in the set.

Rosemary Casals and Billie

Jean King opened today’s

rout with a victory in the
womens doubles. They took
a quick 3-0 lead against Olga
Morozova and Marina Kro-
shina and coasted to an easy
6-3 victory.

Miss Casals then beat Miss
Morozova, 6-4, in a angles
match in which she won the

last three games after trail-

ing, 4-3. She scored a 4-1

service break in the ninth
game.

In die men’s doubles,-Vitas

Gerulaitls and Bandy Mayer
broke the service of Alex
Metreveli and Vadim Borisov
in the first game, then led

the rest of the way in post-

ing a 6-4 triumph.

Gerulaitis followed with a
6-3 victory over Metreveli.

The American was leading.

4-3. when he broke ffils foe’s

service in the eighth game.

He ended the match by win-

By JOHN S. RADOSTA
SaniftJ toTba Snr York Tone*

MIAMI, March 14—Hubert the tie with Nicklaus. Instead

United Press tatemaliml

Hubert Green looked glum yesterday when his drive
sailed into a trap on sixth hole at Doral open in Miami.

Green, who calls himself ‘ a
skinny kid from Alabama,"
completed today the job of
making the Doral-Eastern
open the Hubie Green Bene-
fit Show. He shot a 69 and
completed 72 holes at 270. a
record and 18 strobes under
par for the Blue Course of
the Doral Country Club.

His six-stroke margin over
Jack Nicklaus and Mark
Hayes, who tied for second,
set a record for this tourna-
ment It also was the biggest
lead established this season.

For a man who described
himself as being in a slump,
it was a good performance
all the way: At no time was
Green lower than second. On
opening day, Thursday, he
shared the lead with Ben
Crenshaw at 66. After the
second round he was only
one stroke behind Hayes. Last
night he finished the third
round with a four-shot lead
and today he extended that
lead by two shots.

Hayes, a 26-year-old Okla-
heman in his third year on
the tour and still looking for
his first victory, three-putted
his way out of $4,300 on the
last putt of the tournament,
on- the 72d green.

Needing a par to finish at
275 and in sole possession of
second place, Hayes misread
the grain in the fading light

of late afternoon. He missed
his four-foot putt, and the
bogey dropped him back to

ot winning $22,800 as runner-
up, he bad to divide second-
place and third-place money
with Nicklaus and he came
out with $18,500.

With Green dominating the
final day, the only competi--
tion was for the subordinate
places. Nicklaus, who won-
last year at 12 under par,
found today that same score
was good enough only for the
tie with Hayes.

Ben Crenshaw finished
fourth at 277. David Graham;;
who had carded a 64 yester-

:

day, tied Bobby Mitchell at
278, and Rod Curl, who is
part Wintu Indian, came out
of the field with a 69 for a
72-hole aggregate of 279.
Today’s victory was Green’s

first of the season and the
ninth since he joined the pro-
fessional golf tour in 1970.
His $40,000 purse raised his
season’s winnings to $54,006.
and his career total to $581.-
514.

By combining today’s vic-
tory with the Southern open
of last fall. Green became the
seventh player to qualify for
the World Series of Golf in •

September.
Green played In the

final threesome with Hayes
and Crenshaw. He praised
Hayes's gallant effort to
close the gap. *'I almost felt
sorry for him, and I was-:
rooting for him, but, of^

Continued on Page 44, Column3
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Erving Hits

35 as Nets

Top Squires

For Shoemaker, No. 7, 000

Continued on Page 44, Column 2
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Long-Distance Runner’s Road Back

Sports

y ’-of
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The Boston Marathon is about a month away, which
sms that thousands of steam fitters, schoolteachers, and
;vedores are out on the roads these mornings, picking
an up and laying them down in preparation for April 19,

ien a regiment composed of at least two battalions goes
ltermg off from Hopkintoo through Framingham, Natick,
rilesley and the Newtons accompanied by most of the

boys and half the dogs in New England, to arrive at

rt at the foot of Prudential Tower at Copley Square 26

miles -385 yards from the starting point.

Tom Rongos of Honolulu plans to be one of
fh«» footsore company. He has run In other

marathons but this one has a special mean-

ing for him because when he was in Boston

j last April he could barely walk and at the
ihey Clinic there they gave him three months to live

ithout major surgery. He has not had the surgery and he
.legally blind, but he is running.

Tom Rongos is 55 years old. He used to be a cook and
wn he was a mutuel cleric at the race track, a fast, reli-

* Se dealer who worked the windows handling exotic bets
' rathe frifecta, where a bettor says, "Three, five, six, eight
ad nine, box ’em,” and the clerk mustn’t waste time punen-

S out 20 combinations.
Failing eyesight told him he had retinitis pigmentosa, a

ereditaiy condition that has caused total blindness in his

*? brothers. Then he began to suffer progressive heart
am. When he got to the Lahey Clinic be oould walk a

block, but not two. There was severe narrowing of the

*’ free major arteries to the heart. A coronary bypass was
ecommended to skirt the blocked arteries.

- Rongos said no thank you, and went to Southern Cah-
°|*m where he had friends. In Torrance Memorial Hospi-
*4 near Long Beach, surgery was recommended again, and

he sad no. Dr. Benjamin Rosin, director of cardiology
~ Torrance, put him on a low-fat diet and a program of
p^Srassfre exercise.

Heart Attack En Route

Instead of the meat and potatoes, pastry and bread
he was accustomed to. Rongos subsisted on salads,

cheese, yogurt with bran, wheat germ, rajsins. He
®*8an to run, painfully at first. Then he went home to
«?wau and enrolled in the YM.C.A. conditioning classes,

Htonjng every morning.
. ,

. _
hi June, less than two months after his visit to bos-

he ran in his first race. He had to stop several times

Wd finished last In December he finished his first mara-

Sfin in 5 hours 37 minutes. In January he finished the

Mission Bay marathon in San Diego in 4 hours 52 minutes.

(You have to do it in 3 && to qualify for the Boston race),

"Now," he wrote recently to a friend. Til tell you

a secret that wasn't revealed until they did a routine elec-

trocardiogram on me after the San Diego marathon. They

found I had run the Honolulu marathon while I was having

a heart attack! Yes, and they stopped me from running

for a while and put me on medication to heal the two-

centimeter scar tissue. I then got the flu and could hardly

walk.”

During his convalescence he met Nathan Pritfldn of

Santa Barbara, a researcher who had written a book, “Live

Longer Now," about diet and heart disease. "He told me
when he drove me to the airport with two other doctors,”

Rongos wrote, “that someday soon I will be positive proof

that coronary disease can be reversed, and the angiogram
that Dr. Rosin will do on me when I return to California

will show ranch bigger arteries with more blood flowing to

the heart

Such a Wonderful Feeling

«T got back to Honolulu Feb. .15 and in the next 12

days I ran a total of 125 miles. Today was a first for me,
' running 12 miles without stopping for a drink of water. I

run now run 9-minute miles, which is what I hope to do in

the Boston Marathon. That will give me a time under 4
hours.

"There is so much tension building up for the Boston

Marathon, being that it is the Bicentennial year, and the

Medical Joggers Association of America has given me a
red No. 1 for the run. I will be with Big Ben, os they call

Dr. Rosin, and my blonde nurse from the San Pedro rehab
program in California. She will ride a bike alongside me
and cany my oranges and clothes.

"During tiie Mission Bay marathon Dr. Roan’s wife,

who used to be a nurse, rode a bike alongside. It’s such a
wonderful feeling running a marathon when so many
people are really and truly interested in what I am doing
for medical history.

“Mr. Pritikin told me he is going to do research on
retinitis pigmentosa, which made me feel good. Fm also

hoping that with &H this good running the circulation will

bring back my good sight.

"There I go again, getting carried away. Anyway. I

have an appointment with Dr. Eliot Bersen of the Boston
Eye and Ear Infirmary, the only man In the world that got
a grant of over a million dollars to research for R.P. He
is assistant head opthaimologist at Harvard. The appoint-

ment is for the day after the marathon."’

By PAUL L. MONTGOMERY
Spcdsl to Tbc New Yule rimes

UNIONDALE, L.I.. March
14—The New York Nets,

much against their will, en-
gaged in a run-acd-shoot

contest with the Virginia

Squires today and had just

enough extra in the wide-

open game to win, 110-106.

"There was no sharpness
on. our whole club and the
aggressiveness wasn’t there
either," said Kevin Loughery,
the winning coach. "We were
fortunate to win it"

Julius Erving performed his

usual scoring heroics, putting
in 35 points for New York,

and Kim Hughes added 19

on tap-ins and layups.

“Dr. 1*5 greatness aa a
basketball player saved us,"

Loughery observed.

Virginia, which lost its

ninth game in a row and 27th
straight on the road, was
loose and smiling before the
Nassau Coliseum crowd of

6,273, and the Squires kept

the game close throughout
Mike Green, their center,

scored 24 points by loitering

outside in the early going
and then moving in for

follow-up baskets when
Hughes came out with -him.

Billy Schaeffer, the former
Net and St John's star, had
19 points, the most he has
scored since being traded to

the Squires in January. He
had got little playing time
with the Nets, but he played
38 minutes today.

"He’s a great shooter, and
he’s getting the playing time
now." said Loughery, also
a St- John’s alumnus. "He
never got the opportunity
here."

Zelmo Beatty, the third
Virginia coach this season,
said he took every opportuni-
ty to give all his players
time on the court, since the
team is in financial difficul-
ties, is in last place with
a 12-59 won-lost record, and
faces dissolution after the,
season.

"We’re at the point now
where we've got to start

thinking about the future of
the players,” the coach said,

Continued on Page 46, Column 3

ARCADIA, Calif- March 14

(AP) — Bill Shoemaker ral-

lied Royal Derby n. a horse

who hadn’t won in nearly

three years, to victory at

Santa Anita today for his

7,000th riding triumph.
“I knew it was bound to

happen sooner or later,” said
Shoemaker.
The 44-year-old, Texas-

born jockey was making his

12th attempt to reach 7,000.
The horse he drew in the
fifth race went off at about
3-1, as many in the crowd
of 41,000 wagered more on
Shoemaker than perhaps the
horse deserved.

Royal Derby II broke poor-
ly in the field of 12 and,
halfway through the l ]/s-imle
turf race, was lagging in

sixth place, 10 lengths back-
of the leaders. But turning'
for home Shoemaker found,
room on the outside and*
showed his shill as he guided

-

the 7-year-old horse in a
stirring move that brought a.
tremendous cheer from the.-'

crowd. He won by 3 *4 lengths;
Shoemaker broke Johnny
Longden's record of 6,032
victories in 1970.
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HAMPTON, Va.. March 14
(AP) — Top-seeded Jimmy
Connors of Belleville. 111.,

routed second -ranked Hie
Nastase of Rumania, 6-2, 6-2.

6-2, today in the final of
ui Independent Players Asso-
ciation tennis tournament

Connors, who did not lose
his serve the entire match,
needed only i hour 19 min-
utes to pick up the first-
place money of 515,000 and
run his tournament earnings
this year to 562,763.

' The record crowd of 5,666
at the Hampton Coliseum
saw the end begin as early
as the third game of the
first set when Connors broke
Nastase as the Rumanian;
made four errors.

Despite two aces by Nas-
tase, Connors broke again
in the seventh game and ran
out the set in 23 minutes.

Connors broke again in
the first game of the second
set after Nastase had taken
a 40-15 lead.

During ths second set,
the Rumanian began knock-
ing balls against the stands
in disgust as he appeared to
lose his rhythm completely.
He had three break points
against Connors in the sixth
game but made errors on all

three occasions.

In the third set Connors
broke Nastase in the fifth

game. The Rumanian had
two break points in the next
game, but Connors came uo
from a 15-40 deficit with
excellent serves, then broke
Nastase in the next game.
Connors served out. winning
the match with an overhead
smash.

a few notable recreational

players, like Minister of De-
fense Andrei a. Grechko.
But the game has a Sa/iet

flavor. Youngsters who work
their way up through the

rigorous tennis training sys-

tem can hope to win the

travel privileges and other
perquisites afforded full-time

“amateur” athletes in the So-
viet Union. But run-of-the-

mill hobbyists are hard put
to find a decent tennis

racquet and ball, much less

an indoor court to play on
through . the long Russian

winter.

There are no tennis clubs.

Rather, the sport is promoted
through school and trade
union sports facilities. Per-
haps the most prominent is

Moscow's Central Army
Dub, which boasts two in-

door courts. Golenko report-

ed that there were about

3,500 courts in the Soviet
Union, of which "over 100”

were indoors.. Another esti-

mate has put the number
of indoor courts at closer

to 50.
,rWe have a fairly good

system of children's

schools," Golenko said.

These 200 state-subsidized

programs start beginners as
young as seven years old
with six hours of classes

a week, at first having them
only bounce a ball and
handle a racquet. to develop
coordination. -

After two years of basic
instruction, those who -show

Teen-agers can work np> to tenhfo is growing in Tashkent
20 hours a week of practice: and Dushanbe. The Baltic
in classes as small as four or 'States,like Estonia' have lost

five pupils. their earBer tennis -proto:
Competition-bound players'- ihence.. (Tragically, Tomas

Ul»0%a Morozava'have:«j5 ’ Xejus, the Estonian' tennis
rolled, in physical, education, star who wan the Wimbledon
institutes Uke Moscow^s C^j- -jtmfor championship in; 1959,
trel . Institute of -Physical Qd-. \is now in prison for the

tore and Sports in -study prpi murder of his wife)
grams that 1eave them.plenty // - new ‘sports - palace ' for
of time fortenriis. v i tennis will soon be cpnimis-
For - Russians who - ace . stoned in.Tallinn, the capital

more accustomed . to ; the ‘ .of/ ^Estonia, and, (fafeaka
rough-and-tumble of hockey said, .“We hope: the . fame

promise move up.
“Since we don’t have

enough facilities, particularly
indoors, we pay very close
attention to . selection,"

Golenko explained.

As the weaker children are
weeded out in seasonal tests,

classes decrease in size, and
practice hours . lengthen.

or soccer, tennis •: retains,

an intellectual image. It

is most .popuftr.in Moscow,
where- actors and scientists

like;to play to keep in shape..

But. .tennis has
emerged in the industrial re:

of- Estonian players ..vilf. be-

restored.”- : : . i/.:-.

Soviet - -tennis., .equipment,

suffers .the. same shortages

and shoddiness that, .extends
to -other consumer goods. No
-metal' racquets are produced

gioas of the Ukraine!'. .There - Of the 140,000 - wooden rac-
are active training programs

,

quets said' to be manufac-
in- Donetsk, home of- M&ina
Kroshma, and in Dneprodzer-
zhinsk. In .Soviet'' Central
Asia - where temperatures ail-

low outdoor play yeamrand.

; tuned 'annually,- some- are
made, ih Moscow along with
hockey sticks, others in Esto-
nia by a- concern that also

-makes- skis. -They are hard-

to find in many sports stores.

Tennis tans pose a Tnore

critical problem. An article

in the Communist - Party

newspaper. .mvtfe - written _

last September ‘ by Golenko
and Semyon Belits-Geiman,

who heads? .the All-Union

Board of r-Teohis . Coaches,

complained that- production

of tennis balls met less, than
half the -national demand,
while the sole manufacturer

of gut strings turned out-'

“rejects."

The result te a hunger for

Western equipment Among
the top Soviet:playeivonly -

Miss Kroshiaa • reportedly -

uses a Soviet-made, racquet.

Before the recent matches
here, the Russians asked

their American opponents to

send over 48 dozen balls..

The Americans were Later

told that the original ship-

ment was used up zc practice,

and were asked to bring over-,

an additional 24 dozen. ,

One American tennis" star .intensive, training

who :was here last week be- stress on offensive p
lifived that younger Soviet- Asked'fte other da
playbrrsuifered by aol beings er. he had revised
allowed to -work their way: praisai.he made' last

up OB toeinteroational Cir^ ber of the equipmer
cait.

' r '
- .problem. Gelenka

Pfeseat .policy:

them 5a] ly forth to majorc

tournaments onlywhen/toey-
are ready and reliable^ .But
Golenko ‘said that “we have
a good; tradition'to' which',

we still stick."
'

:

- At the &int time, ranSiiig"

players- Eke MetfeveE' and
Olga Morozova: -Iwve'; beerf

;

criticized in. the press for.

not' stretching their abilities

to-meet vrarld<haiHpra:nsMp'

-

standards.

“The performance oFSbviet'.

tennis players this' summer

-

ontie again showed that,ttoy

are inferior .to their main-
opponents ifr technique/ and
special 'physical condition-'

ing," the Pravda artkde said. 1

and caDCd for ercn ' more

problem, Golenko
that **we face the sa:

lems and 7 are still -

1

eliminate them. But
to workvexy hard.”*

The -Russians set

upon increasing thei

on . international te
Moscow, two-gifted

olds, Olga Zaitseva a.
Iaria Ghft-nevai' ati

watched as bright ne

as they tram under&

.

oZova'S'icbadu

.Theto is Httle dm
Soviet tennis wff
stronger, short of f

equipment and fadli

haps,.but benefiting f

sheer momentum of t

powered national spc

gram.

: ** ^

-'?* **

V
,
r*M*

•pw»; wPg ’-

1

AmritraJ Takes Final

: MEMPHIS, March 14 (AP)—vijay Amritraj of India
beat Stan Smith. 6-2, 0-6,

W, today and won the
VVorld Championship Tennis
$60,000 Memphis Racquet
Club event.

The victory, first on the
W.C.T. tour for the 22-year-
old right-hander, was worth
SI 7,000.

Amritraj broke sea-ice in

the second, sixth and eighth
games of the first set. Smith
double-faulted on his first

two points of the second
game and had trouble getting
his sene to fall in all day.

Amritrai seemed to lose

concentration in the second
set as the 29-year-old Smith
broke service in the first,

third and fifth games.
'In the final set, Amritraj

returned to his first- set
strategy of serve and rally.

3A. .-c %
Uallid Press UNmatioiHl

Natasha Chmyreva of the Soviet Union after scoring
against Rosemary Casals in Philadelphia Saturday night

Continued From Page 43

- Laver Defeats Alexander

-KEAUHOU-KONA, Hawaii,
March 14 (AP)—Rod Laver
Beat a fellow Australian,
John Alexander, 6-1, 1-6, 7-6,

5-2, today in their W.C.T.
Challenge Cup match.
The sixth 610,000 winner-

:ake-a]l match in the round-
obin portion of the $320,000
Challenge Cup was marked
>y an acceleration in the
jlay with the original slow
artificial surface replaced by
t faster surface.

Ramirez 7-6, 6-2 Victor

MEXICO CITY, March 14
UPI) — Raul Ramirez of
.fexico defeated Eddie Dibbs,
'-6. 6 -2 , today to win a
V.C.T. tournament and earn
17,200.
Ramirez, despite suffering

rora a slight leg injury, de-
tsrvely outplayed Dibbs in
he second set The first set
/ent to the tiebreaker after

2 games without a service
reak.

ning the final point of a
game that was tied, 3-3.

The United States com-
pleted the sweep with a 6-3
victory in the mixed doubles,
Mayer and Mrs. King over
Borisov and Natasha Chmy-
reva.

The series was organized
by the president of World

.
Team Tennis. Larry King,
Mrs. King’s husband. After
today's matches, the possibil-

ity was raised of the Soviet
players’ competing in the

.

W.T.T. They said they would
be interested if their federa-
tion gave permission.
Miss Morozova said, "We’d

Sports News Briefs

N.J. Horsemen Plan Boycott

McMillan Beats Koch

NUREMBERG, West Ger*
utny, March 14 (UPI>—Frew
IcMillan of South Africa
ron the men’s singles final,

t the Association of Tennis
rofessionals indoor tourria-

iient, defeating Thomas Koch
it Brazil, 2-6, 6-3, 6-4,

o. Conn. Gymnast
{fins Five Finals

Spcctel to Th» Sww York Times

NEW HAVEN. Conn.—
tter Korman of Southern
mnecticut State College

on five of six events today
the Individual finals of the

istem Intercollegiate Gym-
sties League championships
the Southern Connecticut

•Idhouse.

Korman had won the all-

und title yesterday with

2.50 points and had paced

i mates to the team title

th 422.0 points in the

;ht-team meet . .

Korman won outright titles

still rings, in vaulting, on

rail el bars and on the

rizontal bar. He tied with a
unmate, Steve Randall, in

•or exercise. Southern Con-

cticut completed a sweep

ten Dave Mesagno won the

ramel horse event.
.

SpedAl to The Nr* York Time*

CHERRY HILL, March 14—>A horsemen's boycott

*?
to ?° *nto effec

?
tomorrow at Garden State

Park when entries for Wednesday's .racing are.scheduled
to be drawn. An unofficial peril.of hoesemeu showed over-
whelming sentiment for a racing stoppage, starting
Wednesday, in retaliation for .the track's refusal to relin-
quish $290,000 in legislated purse money retroactive to the-
start of the meet.

The track has also failed to act after two directives
from the State; Racing Commission, ordering payment of
the purses that represent part of a legislated ome-half of 1
percent increase .in prize money. Management has main-
tained that the added money should also cover $169,000 in
purse .overpayments from the 1975 meet. However, that
isn’t permitted under the new. uari-mutuel lawisn’t permitted under the new. pari-mutuel law.’-

Wyomia Tyus Is Sprint Victor
SEATTLE, March' 14 (UPQ—Wyomia Tyiis posted her

29th consecutive sprint yictory and Leon Coleman defeated
Rod Milbum in the 60-yard-high-hurdJes 'last .night in the
highlights of an International Track Association Meet. . The
30-year-old Miss Tyus, a two-time Olympic gold medalist,
just beat Barbara Ferrell as both runners were timed in 6.9
seconds. Coleman, who works as a tree surgefcn in Los An-
geles, recorded his third career victory over Milburn. Both
were clocked in 7.1 seconds.

John Radetich, a high jumper, was accorded athiete-of-
the-meet honors for .his leap of 7 feet 4 inches. His mark
erased Tom Wood’s Coliseum record of 7-3

'/2 .

Swim Mark' Reported

MOSCOW, March 14 (UPI)

Antje Stxlle, a 14-year-u!d

v st German girl," set a world

\imming record in the 200-

>ter backstroke yesterday,

lashing the mark she

Mrs. Young Cards 9-Stroke Victory
MELBOURNE, Australia, March 14 (AP)— Donna

Young of the United States, coasting on her record-setting
64 of yesterday, carded a two-under-par 70 today and won
an Australian women’s golf tournament by nine strokes,

. . Mrs. Young, of Woodland Hills, Calif-., had clipped five

strokes off the Victoria Golf Club course record with eight
birdies yesterday and went to the first tee of the final

round with a commanding eight-stroke lead.

She finished the three-day tournament with a 206 total

and earned 54,375. Chako Higuchi of Japan shot a 71 and
finished in second place with 215. JoAnne Carder also shot
a 71. today to finish with 216.

only a few weeks
Schnabl Wins Oslo Ski Jump

Oslo, March 14 (UPI)—Two Austrian ski jumpers, Karl

o, the Tass press agency .. -schnable. and Toni Innauer, placed first and second today
d. Miss Stale clocxefl J

in the event that concluded.the Holmenkollen ski festival.
' nutes 13.5 seconds in four

is at an indoor pool in the

tonian city of Tallinn dur-

;
a Soviet-East German

•€L shaving nearly a second
' her previous mark.

Both jumpera-broke the Holmenkollen jump .record of

92.5 meters, set yesterday by a Norwegian, Per Beregrud,

with jumps ranging from 91 to 96.5 meters. Schnabl

earned 259.5 points and innauer 256.4. Lnnauer’s perform-

ance also gave him the victory in the junior class.

Green, 276,

Wins Golf

By 6 Shots

Sports Today Bobby Unsef: First at Ehoeii
,, V.t iw&i

Continued Front page 43

U.S. Team Extends
Lead in Net Series

like to play as a Moscow
unit or as a team represent-

ing our country, rather than
playing individually for dif-

ferent American cities

.

“Hey!" shouted Mrs. King:
“You could play for Moscow,
Idaho. That would give you
only 44 road games.

course, not too much,” Green
~

' game. 7
" said. haj

On the 10th green, when Yonkers F
Green was

.
Contemplating a Yonkers

20-foot putt for a birdie Freehold f

while. Hayes was looking for THOROl
an eagle, 'Green said, “I..

could -hear him breathing - . -

hard, 'and I knew I had to
make that 20-foot putt.” He

“
aa°d; see

made the putt and Hayes - winning i

just missed a 15-footer far He’s be

an eagle. season, «

Green was comfortable and Tourname
relaxed, but not his old-time pionship i

cocky self. He started with a *^£ wee^

birdie on the 533-yard first, Citrus ope

where he reached the green cut in all

in 2 , but he undid the effect season an
with bogeys on 5. where he this year,

got caught in the deep fringe, Nicklau:

and 8, where he hit a poor his 12-unc

drive. as it had
After those setbacks, he attributed

carded birdies on the ninth, “is poor p

10th, 14th and 18th, the last hole

being one of the most diffi- ment he vi

cult holes on the course. °° “* fo

This week Green has twice the eighth

birdied that hole, a dogleg 10th and 31

where the lake comes into You c

play on two shots. that

Green has one of the most touroamen

unorthodox styles on the THE le
tour—his hands are low. his '

backswing is short, and he
is far from graceful. His put-
ting grip is not interlocked. S^'VJ

1**"**'

“I can’t make a living and vj’-.s.-cf

look nice at the same time,”
he said this afternoon. “I’ve ow» u-sr ..

got to go one way or the £*n *&rit
;'

other.” Green said he had pw»
never changed his putting Da'e'HaiS^T".
grip, "but I change the stance
as often as I change my Uit a«r.

clothes.” ' SSILSL"
Hayes, who shot 71 today, unv wnm '!!'

felt he had been on the verge
of winning his first pro event «»*=»

'

'Tm going to Jacksonville,” V
he said, alluding to the next
tournament on the circuit waiw etmxtm

BASKETBALL
Nations] Invitation -Tournament

quarterfinal round donblehead-
er, Holv Cross vs. North Caro-

- Kbit State and Oregon vs.

North Carolina, Charlatte. at
Madison Square Garden. Eighth

. Avenue and 33d Street; firs:
1

game. 7 P_M.

- .. HARNESS RACING
Yonkers Raceway,' Central and

Yonkers Avenues. S F-M.
Freehold CNJ.» Raceway, 1 PM
THOROUGHBRED RACBV'G

Aqueduct < Queens) Race. Track;
•- i^a pjw.

PHOENIX, Ariz, March 14 Tmunonsville, SjC^. in a Gbev- : Italy powered a
(AP)—Bobbv Unser bdd off rolet took. the. lead- on Use Strains through toe 1

Pancho Carter. bv less than lS3d lap today. ami coasted-, of the rally of Pom
two car lengths hi a last-lap to -victory in- NA^GAR’s day -and won the’ f

sprint- to the finish today for Southeastern 400 race at 1^75imile - enduranc

a dramatic victory m the Bristol International Speed,- .: -
1 ===

Bryan 150-mHe Indianapolis way. \ [
« . i

'

...

car race. Gordon Johncock . - 1>
was three lengths’ - farther

^ s.c . ch^, uikMia «fi
back. ; Whip,

. Cjt^m Bench, fbj - J Ife

+W:
. wttW *

Ailme Kh. ?ho mate his-
' <^.,1

tory by being die first worn- sti im, s3.na
"*

'
: -i

an in this type of racing, s~Daye
*?Jlj£'

n’ So,,-,ntf' -*•«- owtw, ani

finished a distmt 14th and
K».

t
MpoirrJ

KANSAS STi

ALUMNI.

“and see if 1 can do some
winning sometime.”

He’s been doing well this

season, with a fifth in the

Tournament Players Cham-
pionship and a tie for eighth
last week at the Florida

Citrus open. He has made the

cut in all his nine starts this

season and has won $45,737
this year.

Nicklaus, disappointed that
his 12-under-par did not win
as it had in 1972 and 1975,

attributed this year’s loss to

his poor performance on the
par-5 holes. For the tourna-

ment he was three under par
on the first, one under on
the eighth, one under on the
10th and just even on the 12th.

“You can't play par-5'

s

that way and expect to win
tournaments,” he said.

THE LEADING SCORES

Rsv Rcrd
Grirr Jam ..

V/ailv Armstronj

7D *5 «-:ro mo» ~srW 71 e* e?— 276 ISJOT - i,

<< n t? 7 :

ii 67 69 73-IS 7J03 -~T;,
» 73 W 72
71 6J 77

. 70 7J t3
67 77 73-
;q -q 72 r—’»•' ; 'r*'
70 n 72 6
w Vi U 71—7£3 Jl.oro '- r
72 tS 72 71—773 eSTXJ -~j
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, 70 :* n iO—135 2.274
71.70 71 73—735 z::f
69 75 JO 7I-25S 2.2:6 I
63 74 73 70—

T
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73 72 63-2 _
73 69 71-736 1^73 Jar

73 :?H 72—784 1,673 2
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73 70 JO 73—36 l.*» Foi
75 63 63 #6—2s 7 l,S33 In
69 75 71 77-2JT 1450 ™
71 fl H 77-2-7 1^!£3 Chi
6? 71 73 72-257 1.453

was blackflagged once for— going too. slow.

nog Tom -Frantz, a rookie,

crashed with only seven laps

jus to go, setting up the gripping

dash to the checkered flag,

un- The leaders got the green

hth na6 and white flag ior the

Ida final lap of the United States

the Auto Club Championship,

his Trail event together. Frantz

737 was hot seriously injured.

Although there were sev-

hat eral crashes, Mrs. Hiss did

yjn not figure in them.

75 t

“T tried to stay out of

jtJ
everyone's way and keep cut

the of trouble,” she said happily:
‘

na. “I think I did a good job. -

par Tm not even tired

on “They blacfcftegged tee be-

the cause they saw mer go real

'

>th. high on toe track one tims
,5’s asd they thoaght I was ip -

vin troabierBuf I purposely did
-

that to Jet some cars past.”
- THE LEADERS

’
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Hunt Wins in England

BRANDS HATCH, tig-
land, March 14 (UPi)-^-
James Hunt drove a Mclaren-

usja Ford to a convincing victor\'

We speoafes n PRO SHOP LINE Gub Sets by EVERY inspected make

PRJCED FAR BELOW FRO SHOP LEVELS! (Many Bduafly tagged well l

Ohgna WHOLESALE) Drop-in and see oar spectacular savings on R>

SPALDING Tcp-Pte and EBe Gentudon. PGA Ryder Cup K, PRQ-UNE,

fStST-FUGHT, PING. MacGBQSOR VLP, Tourney, arid ILL,.HAGEN lUb

!

B.WiE^A/VaspR^^EBSBtEXXMLMJR Pfe, etc.
.

’

‘
.

*
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L.I.U. Women Victorious
ONEONTA, N.Y., March 14— Long Island University de-

feated Mercy College, 66-33,
yesterday in the final of the
New York, State Association
of Intercollegiate- Athletics .

for Women Division n state
basketball tournament at .

Hartwick College. I

High Tides Around New York
Sand* Hook Wlilift Shlnnecock FfrvisJmd Mmtfwit Hrw

Rccfcwn lute? Pain! Caiul Ink? Pain? London
AM. P.M ,-A.M.PJW. AM. PM. AM. PM. AM. PM. AM. r*_M.

Uor. 13 .. fcE. 7;21 10:2010:44 14 :5411:17 6:15 6:43 7:0T 7:11 *721 1:44
Mai. 16... 7:42 1:07 IT4711 ;3T 11:44 .... 7M 7:27 7:58 8:17 7:11 7:32
Mar. 17... 0:30 8 :5611:57 .... 0:051203 7’SI 8:16 8:47 7^17 W-.00 10:22

Mar. II... 9:18 9-M 0:1812:49 0 ;S5 1:24 8:40 7^19 7:38 10:01 M:il M:I4
7JUr. 19. . 10:11 M:40 IrtM 1:40 1:47 2sl7 9:33 Kh02 10^1 10:47 11:44 .

Mar. 28 . 11 :0811:37 1^9 2:38 2:41 3:15 10^811:59 10:55 11^7 0:00 1K«
7ns Mfh Ihte >1 Ashen Patk uri BaUur. Owtod 34 mia. Inn Sandv H«* «w.
Fcr hteTi TMt at Mlantte Otr CStad Karl, deduct 26 rein, hum Sand/ Huok trtnn.

For hlsti Nda at Jcaes Intel (PI. Lookout}, deduct 17 min. (ran Sandy Hook ttmo.

in the Formula-One Race of I

Champions today and empha-
J

sized his challenge for the ,

world championship.
The race did not count I

toward the Grand Prix Cham- •

pionship. but it broke die
. j

three-race- winning screak of
j

Niki Lauda," the world cham- .j

pion- ‘

!
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Yarborough Triumphs

BRISTOL, Tenn., March 14
'

(AP)—Cale Yarborough of \
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toChicago
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n—the ball that d
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Leave: Arrive: Leave: Arrive:
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7i50 a.hi. (N) DC-10 9: 1 2 a.m. 7:10a.m.- ’ 9:58a.m. tNt
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PBaWARM-UP SUITS
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COMFORT NYLON AND COTTONBLEND .

Taflwed for pradicafity, aesy-caie and lasfirori- .

fedEfShfeJi (NYLON to remain neaHy tonD-fittmg-
;

dt&COTTOHto absorb perspiratkvL) Just toss

in washer, tumble "dry—(Brother care needed! The
jackd features 3-WAY coSar . . . open or hnHe beCfc,

OO pockeG in shirt and penis. Red, White. Royal
-

- Blue with contrast trim. S, M, L, XL . .

COMPARE TO $22
TO $27 SUITS!
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Mirror-Imago" of best-seBing European shoe offers’

even MORE costly tjt and comfort features ,
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jjgte

fa protecl* feet and pcavent fafigue! . . jgg^
• Compare extra-faick'foam inside heavier. .

ferry lining, deeper,foamed heefcuff and
‘

longue. All-courts tread. Gur top'valuq! .Jy
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Sizes 7 to 12
COMPARABLE §

- VALUE.. S2S - X *2* *SS0»^
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United s Executive Friendship
Service expresses you to Chicago
from all three New York airports.

14 nonstops out, and 15 back. That s

Friendship Service.

Call your T̂ravel Agent, or call

United at 212-867"3000.m New York,
or 201-624-1500 in Newark.
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The friendly skies ofyoorland

TWect HtnjngT^
(INCLUDING ALL ADVERTfSED SPECIALS) :
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0
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even beybiid our already fabulously kiw sale prices!!!
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• 3RD0N

i Knight kept Notre

in the National Colle-

-
j

Athletic Association
'

*
; fall tournament last

pywlth a tip-in basket

{buzzer that beat Cin-
: Iby a point and Rickey

• n 20-foot jump shot

at seconds to go gave
jm a one-point deci-

• uer Wichita State in

uing round.
• ’{the final shot of a

bnd game that will

| remembered is the
• He was missed—the

tow by Peter Molloy
.“jneton with four sec-

*. remaining. Rutgers
'

.
jjnceton by a point

- ftWloy’s shot bounced
- tick rim.

'to, the undefeated
[th, beat Princeton by
In early in the season,

i b t«he predicament Sat-

Gr A’ ecause the Tigers'
'

.
jjjow attack hampered

. ring Scarlet Knights,
ftnbaum, one of the

^Substitutes, was cor-

r
he said,

irWe were
to get out of this

<5
Young, Rutgers’

‘lid, "The worst kind

is behind us. No
left will play that

/le. I hate coaching
’VfcenL"

kjDabney, the Rutgers
kwho grabbed the re-

,
f that final shot, said,

't-ton’s the kind of
Sat would force the

to put in a 24-sec-

5>irs should get back
«• high-speed running
jainst Connecticut in

,
Wl round of the tour-

Xat Greensboro. N.C.,

night The Huskies

p -^Vyr*-—— gome last-second

*^7^5*4; that was important
J* ' j ' •

i

,

1 *60-78 overtime victo-
1 ’* 1

i 1. ;

! iHofstra in the open-
1

. SjfcL After Connecticut

'

. -^rS^&nKk from a 15-point

kmesDecided inLastSecondsMarkOpeningPlay Iowa U.

:

3RD0N S. WHITE Jr. deficit tn «»ui <i
A O »

2d Title
Se

1

c

iL£
send

-i5
e garne intouie exb-a period. Jeff Carr

a freshman, sank a freethrow with five seconds left

S.22J-® «« "ailed down
Connecticut s triumph.

Bernard Tomlin, Horstras’
point guard, said, “We’d give

^•Cu4*^4. Roundup
Rutgers a game. Connecticut
is not as good as us but
it won i be a blowout be-

Rutgers and Connecti-

While these “lucky” teams
were counting their bless-
ings. Indiana, Marquette and
P® Vwemty of California,
Los Angeles, won first-round
games impressively, as ex-
pected.

.
A^ter SL John’s was

trounced by the unbeaten In-diana Hoosier*s, 90 to 70.
Lou Caraesecca, the coach
of the Redmen. compared the

Indiana team with
the strong San Francisco

late 1940's and
1950 s and with the San
Franasco teams of 1955 and
1956 that won the N.Cjla.
titles with Bill Russell in
the lineup.

“Indiana is one of the
great teams, Caraesecca
said.

Marquette, which won its
opening- round game with
Western Kentucky, 79 > 60
was just as impressive as’
the Hoosiers in beating a
good team.

B

Jim Richards, the Western
Kentucky coach, sounded
like Camesecca, when he
said. “They [Marquette] are
a very powerful club with
great strength inside. They
have a good chance to play
their way high up the lad-
der.” Indiana and Mar-
quette are expected to meet
in the Mideast final Satur-
day. They are favored to
win their respective second-
round games against Alaba-
ma and Western Michigan
Thursday.

Alabama registered a mild
upset by beating North Caro-
lina. 79-64, as Leon Douglas
scored 35 points, the high
for any single player in the
n.c.AA. 5 first round Satur-
day. Scott May had 33 points
for Indiana. There will be
an interesting matchup when
Douglas, a 6-10 center, goes
against Kent Benson, the 6-
l.i strongman for the Hoo-
siers, Thursday jyight in Ba-
ton Rouge, La.
Richard Washington scored

19 P°>n*s in the second half
and -5 m the game in leading
the University of California.
Los Angeles, to a 74-64 victo-
ry over San Diego state in
the first round. U.C.L.A. is
the defending national cham-
pion.

The biggest upset of the
first round was Virginia Mili-
tary’s 81-75 triumph over
Tennessee, the Southeastern
Conference champion. An-
other surprise was DePaul’s
69-60 triumph over Virginia,
the team that won the Atlan-
tic Coast Conference playoff.
Ron Norwood scored 28
points for DePaul.
Nevada, Las Vegas, lived

up to its position as the
highest scaring team in the
nation by trouncing Boise
State, I03-7S, in the first
round of the West regional.
Pepperdine, the only team
to beat Nevada, Lag Vegas,
during the regular season,
beat Memphis State. 87-77,
in

'
the opening round and

Arizona put out Georgetown,
83-76.

Missouri beat Washington,
69-67, and moved up against
Texas Tech, which beat Syra-
cuse, 69i56.

Jeff Tyson of Western
Michigan hit a 28-foot shot
with 42 seconds to go in
regulation and the Broncos
went on to beat Virginia
Tech, 77-67, in overtime.

This tournament of last-
second winning shots will con-
tinue Thursday night with
tiie following games:

.-v

United Prass Interna?too*

I

Rick Bullock of Texas Tech scoring on jumper as Marty
Byrnes of Syracuse defended Saturday in the opening

round of the 1V.CAA. regionals in Denton, Tex.

Rutgers vs. Connecticut
and DePaul vs. Virginia Mili-

tary at Greensboro, N.C.;
Missouri vs. Texas Tech and
Michigan vs. Notre Dame at
Lousville Ky.; Alabama vs.

Indiana and Marquette vs.

Western Michigan at Baton
Rouge, La.: Nevada, Las Ve-
gas vs. Arizona and Pepper-
dine vs. U-C.L.A. at Los An-
geles.

-•? JAM GOLDAPER
l the eight hours of

/ill in Saturday's Na-
/

vjtation Tournament
n and evening dou-

Wrs, the pro scouts

^sy to pick out in

se Madison Square
crowds. More than
scouts divided their

watching first-

to Keep Eye on Oregon’s Lee Tonight

j£ ~i»9<
r

Roundup

f
i

?^-ifationaJ Collegiate

"flu television in the-
. -nge and evaluating

talent on the floor.
' ;fr changed views on

prospects and dis-

. ho might be taken

.
irst round of the

• college draft

_
- .«•-

ewell, general man-
*-• • n GOLI UiJli 411® Angeles
* * ‘ ^ the National Bas-

\ssociatkm, in be-
for San Fran-

,
"am he once coached,

. Stu Inman, the
Trail Blazer vice

i
; r v * i that Ron Lee of

with John Lu-
laryland as the na-
-o outstanding senior

back the territorial

aid Inman. “It would
ft it just to insure

g Lee."

1965, the N.B.A. had

;
i

divided the nation into terri-

tories and the teams were
given exclusive first-round
draft rights to players in

their areas. The practice was
stopped when the NILA,
teams got involved in trying
to place players with college
teams in their territories.

“Ronnie is a super kid,”
said Inman. “He has a great
body and he finds ways of
influencing the game. He’s
an exciting player and the
fans identify with him.”

Lee brings his circus-like

stunts to the Garden tonight
as he leads Oregon's “Kami-
.kaze Elds” against North
Carolina at Charlotte in the
second game of the N.l.T.

quarterfinal round. The dou-
bleheader will open with Holy
Cross paired against North
Carolina State.

The other quarterfinal

bracket will be played tomor-
row night with Kentucky
meeting Kansas State and
Providence opposing Louis-
ville.

The 6-foot-4-inch Lee, the
N.LT.’s most valuable player
iast March when Oregon took
third-place honors, is the

symbol of the Dudes' flam-
boyant style of diving for
and charing loose balls with
reckless abandon.

"There are players who

UnHsd Press Intern* Fiona I

Ron Lee

anders Win, 5 to 3;

watt Gets 3 Goals
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*
tt end of his stick

hut's nose. Hart.
*

, stood by the glass
aU rushed to his aid
shed KoroLL Hart er-

for the next play,

free of penalty-killing
tha Islanders took a
. setting up a briar
a front of the Black
attack mid outmus-
Km in the second
Chicago had just four
The ocHMHtunities, -if

for New
Bob Nystrom got

p
!d fine shot in front
Chicago net and Bill
Tan fired from close

the second time

with Toronto
Qplataed only of a

- headache today. Dave
who sprained his right

sat out the

.« /.aft.scored his- second

1 -l"’
*a*iy in the

J,
* /fined,, snaking his way

• Increase in full com-

a
- He slipped

™a feet of Esposito,
not flinched under

ft's threat

.
“fag with that goal,

.^ams scored five goals
. . mmutes. The Hawks

two- quick
/me first one hotly con-

. ,T.^y ^ Islanders, be-

. v evened the score
with his third goal of

.. ime. -

? ««»ris after

s goal had
. . ^^L MDrita let go

.
a

fbat Smith
argued did

'«> m but Referee Ron-

_,Qarey Rota, al-
tarinigged by Denis

« 1 Smith with a
30t. Howat answered by

: JS ? * P®55 fro® ^
““.to make it 3-3 and
tog immediately for a

fight with Phil Russell.

With the feisty Howat
watching from the penalty

box, Tfottier won a faceoff in

the Chicago end and passed
to Billy Harris for a quick
slap shot that clanged in off

the left post, and the Island-

ers went ahead 4-3. It was
Harris' 29th goal of the sea-
son, a career-high- for the
right wing.

score more,” said Dick Har-
ter, the Oregon coach "bat
none is as dominating as
Ron in the dutch.”

Harter, who coached at
Penn before he went West,
weeds out the timid during
his special drills. One of Har-
ter's practice “games” is to
roll the baH between two
players and have them dive,

scuffle and scrap for it. For

NJ.T. Lineups
QUARTERFINAL ROUND

FIRST GAME—7 PJIL

HOLY CROSS 02-9) N. CAR. ST. (1M)
3B—Kan* W- -Green
U—Bectaibacn M—Long
15—ttfiflemm 20—Datf's
22—VIcwk 2/—Adell
34—Doran 24—Asardv
25—Dee 2T—Siokan
30—O'Connor D—Ssence
32—Gaskins 31—Can
34-McAulev 33—Jackson
48—Potter - a*—Ewing
42—Halsey 43-Walker
44—Landes 50—Boumui

54—Sudhoo

SECOND GAME-9 PAt.

ff. C. CHAR. 122-5)

10—

Winston

11—

Silmnun

Leafs 4, Kings I

.
iBlI

23—Massey
25—Kino
31—Pearce
33—Welkins
33—Maxwell

1—4 42—C* 'dwell

nil 43 - Angel

OREGON 1114)
!0—Dmmmond
II—Graham
20—Roorfce
23—Bererla
X—L»

32—

Jackson

33—

Cotdrrn

34—

Mack

35—

Kent
41—Mararfc
43—Sal lard
45—Netsen
50—Small
S3—Hartstirrne
55—Nelson

Detroit t 2 . ,

Fl ret Period—1. 1 Las Angajda^&rjlgan II

Murdoch, Murphy, 2:24 2, Detrojt. Llbett

19 McKechnle, 4:47.

U, 5:24; HuttNson, l>, 12-J7; Loehwd,

Det, 14:00.

Se
Ljbrttfw?Kr4', MMtt.Kt? No~Amez.SoccerLea.gue
,3=25. .‘=H! 1TOOOR -nsuRiMMEfrrs

East RaolonaJ

Bay 5, Boston X
Wilson, LA, 9a; Silowarar «fi ooawe Washington 9, Miami X

S^n
°on

18
goai: Detroit *-13-11—32. Lm Midwest talons!

^ t« — Rodwter X St. Leuk X
»»• «• Toronto Z

Murphy. LA M:4P; -KomadoMi, LA 14:07;

Moiooev. Det, 18:28.

Saturday’s College Sports

DIVISION 1

EAST REGIONAL
First Round _

Ssssnf
*

•:::::^..v.-v4SSRS!ES
SSSSl S4 .Princeton 53

. . . . . . . Tennetsce 75V 81 ‘ MiDEAST REGIONAL
First Round

Alabama 79 vv'SLWm
Imflaiw 90 - »
Marouette 79 SW- *^n

DtSsr°REG«
W

Missouri 49 . ?!?..
73Middean 74 2

Notre Dame 79 £
leas tetn

WEST keconAL
Rest Bound ^

Hevede,. Laajfaeett 403 Sf. n

I!. . DIVISION
NEW ENGLAND R^CMAL

Bridsopoft 84 Uta M

DIVISION III

EASTERN RBMOML

Plattsburgh 0*9 Co,t”* 8'

UMoync^STr"! S««n« M

BASKETBALL
MID-ATLANTIC REGIONAL

CHAMPIONSHIP
.

Scrpnton 70 Wldener 45
Consolatton

""'AH-Unf'™"'*
ChareohnuMP •

Wittenberg At AsMand 49
MIDWEST REGIONAL

OnmNortsblp
Augustana 79 Coe 70

• CbMoUllm r
Simpson 94 Cornail 8B

NAT'L INVITATION .

First Round
Hdy-Crra 84 51. ' Petar's. NJ. 77

pSUStce
7
M ‘

.‘.h! ’ Ca'rti'lira A»T«

1 CooMn St »-^‘3*e«on St.,91

CmsoiatiH _ _
Olleet-Nazarene 77 Geneva 75

HOCKEY
Horton U. 9 .'-.Brawn 2

CorneJI 7_--- - *

- lmiIs i - Michigan 2

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL
Immaculale E3 ...... Monldalr Shrie 78

Lehman 71 Vcmojl 44

Oumrs 84 So. Corel. St. 19

sSiTaraik « Hunlar 41

those players who don't try

hard enough, Harter’s pun-
ishment is to make them
climb a long rope to the
roof of the gymnasium.
North Carolina at Char-

lotte, a newcomer to big-time

basketball, reached the quar-
terfinals by upsetting highly-

touted San Francisco, which
had come a long way to
get beaten, 79-74, in overtime

by a bunch of upstarts.

San Francisco appeared to
have Saturday night’s game
won with , a 69-67 lead and
21 seconds remaining in reg-

ulation time. But Kevin
King's shot at the buzzer
sent the game into overtime.

King’s basket came on a roll-

ing underhand pivot shot aft-

er he had caught the ball

off balance and, while slip-

ping, pivoted toward the
hoop.

“I didn’t think it would
go in." said King, “but I

knew I had to shoot.”
In Saturday night's other

game, Holy Cross beat SL
Peter's for the second time .

in three meetings this season
as Chris Potter scored 23

Negotiations

Continue in

Stalemate
Continued From Page 48

seemed stalemated, and he
replied:

‘Tt's a judgment thing. The
Player Relations Committee
for the. teams will have to
make' a recommendation on
it But I don’t think the open-
ing is imminent We’re a long
way from having the key to
the padlock. I don’t see any-
thing on the horizon.”

One thing that disappeared
from the horizon was the
night session that had been
considered by the two sides
during the afternoon: Miller
indicated at one point that
“we might sat until 3 o'clock
in the morning.” But the
owners’ team retired for a
caucus, emerged late in the
day and then Gaherin joined
Miller for a sidewalk confer-
ence under the palm trees
outside the hotel.

When it broke up five min-
utes later, they announced;
“No night meeting. We’ll re-

sume the talks at 11 o'clock
in the morning.”
“We need overnight to do

some work on it," Gaherin
explained. “In labor rela-

tions, things can. improve un-
expectedly — or they can

. worsen unexpectedly.';

The dozen players who
had been sitting in on the
talks ended their cards games 1

in the negotiating room and
went home. They included
Tom Seaver and Joe Torre
of the New York Mets, Ted
Simmons and.John Curtis of
the SL Louis Cardinals and
Bob Boone of. the Philadel-
phia Phillies.

Earlier, ' they- had talked
hopefully that things were
“in the homestretch,” but
mostly they sat around and .

kidded Seaver about his con-
tract troubles-with the Mets
and toe possibility that .Be
would be traded.
"You saidthey were shoot-

ing you down how,” Sim-
mons jdked, "but would de-
cide you were the best pitch-

er in baseball after you
-

signed, and they’d sell tick-

ets on iL They'll sell tickets

on you, all right-— in Cleve-

.

land.”

points and Marty Halsey 20
for the Crusaders.

A victory tonight would
give North Carolina State
another 20 - victory season
and Coach Norm Sloan 460
triumphs for bis head coach-
ing career. Sloan began
coaching in 1952 at Pres-
byterian College. He also

coached The Citadel and
Florida before going to North
Carolina State.

North Carolina State has
its own version of an excit-

ing player in Kenny Carr,

a 6-7 sophxnore who aver-

aged 27.5 points. Carr, the
Atlantic Coast Conference's
high scorer, had games of
45 and 44 points against

Duke.

On Mat
TUCSON. Ariz. (AP>—The

University of Iowa's wres-
tling coach, Gary Kurtelmei-
er, says he hasn’t yet fully

realized that his Hawkeyes
are National Colleg:aie
champions for the second
straight year.

“I expect we’ve been
cheated out of the excite-
ment of winning. It will be
a slow-coming realization,”
Kurtelmeier said of toe victo-
ry. Iowa had entered iast
night's championship matches
with the team title already
clinched, during the after-
noon’s consolation finals.

The Hawkeyes then add-
ed three individual titles

and a second-place finish in
the evening wrestling.

Iowa overcame the chal-
lenge of the Big Eight cha-
pion, Iowa State, which had
won six previous titles. Iowa
ended the tournament with
123.5 points to Iowa State’s
85.75.

Chuck Yagia of Iowa suc-
cessfully defended his title

in toe 150-pound division by
outpointing Iowa State's Pete
Galea, 5-0, after reaching the
finals by scoring three pins
and a decision. Yagia had
Galea on his back with half
a minute to go and nearly
got a fourth pin.

Yagia was selected b?
coaches as the outstanding
wrestler in toe tournament,
which he entered undefeated
for the year.
The only other repeating

champion was Mike Frick
of Lehigh at ’ 134 pounds.
He defeated Michigan State's

Pat Milkovich, who had won
national titles in 1972 and
1974 at 126 pounds.

Lehigh's 1 77-pound cham-
pion last year, Mike Leiber-

man, managed only third

place this year. He won the

consolation final with a 4-2

decision over SytheD Thomp-
son of California Polytechnic
of San Luis Obispo.

CHAMPIONSHIP FINALS
118-Pound Division—MBit Dlslraliffe, Calif.

Poly., Ssn Luis OWjso, defeated Danny
Jones, Iowa Slate, 14-4.

IZ6-Pound Division—Jade Rdnwand, WIs-
coasln, defeated Harold Wiley. Call!.. Santa

Barbara, 9-4.

134-Paund Division—Mtfco ’ Frisk, lehish.

defeated Pat Milkovich. Michigan Stale, 7-4.

147-Pound Division Brad Smith, io>ua, de-

feated Gene Costello, S:i»erv Rock. 12-4.

158-Pound Division—Chuck Yesia, Iowa,!

defeated Pete Galea, loura Slate. 541.

153-Pound Division—Lee Kema, Wisconsin,

defeated Tom Brown, Washington. 4-0.

147-Pound Division—Pat Christenson, Wis-

consin, defeated Dan V.'isemann, ic«a- 9-7

177-Pound Division—Chris Csmo bell, Iowa,

defeated Mark Johnson, Michigan, 9-a.

190-Pound Division—Evan Johnson, Min-

nesota, defeated Frank Santana, Iowa Slate,

4-4 (overtime).
Heavyweight Division—Jimmy Jackson,

Oklahoma Slate, defeated GreB Gibson,

Oregon, 5-3

PowerIsVictorious

In C.H.S.A.A. Final
By ARTHUR PCVCU5

Power Memorial has a long “I'd tell them how important
basketball tradition of out-

standing big men that in-

cludes K&reem Abdul-Jabbar.
but it was two little men
who were the keys yesterday
as Power defeated Tolenline.

65-50. for the Catholic High
Schools Athletic Association
championship held at Sl
John’s gymnasium in Jamai-
ca, Queens.

Eddie Moss, a slick, 6-foot-
I-inch player, and Sean Can-
ning, toe 5-10 point guard,
were toe reasons Power was
able to take its seventh
championship- flag back to
its West 61st Street gymna-
sium.

This Power team was well-
manned in the middle, too.
by Larry Petty, a 6-10 junior
with awesome strength and
leaping ability. Petty had 13
points, 17 rebounds and two
blocked shots as he won his
duel with Charley Browne,
Tolentine’s 6-10 gentle giant.

But Moss, with 19 points,

and Canning, with 17, stole

toe big man’s show.

“Eddie Moss played his

best game of the season,”
said Power's coach, Brendan
Malone.

“I had to make up for
my last game,’’ said Moss
who had only 4 points last
Wednesday when Power de-
feated Rice to gain tbe finaL

Power swept to its title

by winning its last 19 games.
In that time the Panthers
appeared to grow looser
while the coach resorted to

some superstition. He wore
the same outfit for each of
the 19 games.

“This is the loosest team
I’ve ever had,” said Malone.

a game was and they'd just

look at me.”
They understood what the

coach was talking about yes-

terday. When he told his

players dm they would have
to help Petty guard Browne,
they understood. The result

was a collapsing zone de-

fense with Petty in back and
Moss usually in front. The
result was that Browne, who
had averaged more than 24
points a game, did not score

in the first half and finished

with 9 points.

“The game plan was
simple,” said Malone. “Deny
Browne the ball.”

In a futile effort to set
the big man free, Tolentine’s
5-7 point guard, Jim Messina,
took 21 shots, almost beg-,

ging for someone to guaid
him closely. No one did.

“We came up short,” said
Tolentine's coach. Bob Aus-
tin.

,rWe don't have that good '

a shooting team. We just
couldn't put toe ball in the
hole.” The Bronx school hit
on only 24 of its 71 field-

goal attempts. Power made.
23 of 47, but had 19 points,

from the free throw line,

while Tolentine had only 2.'-

ln a desperate attempt to
'

catch up. Tolentine was
forced to foul.

The season is not over forr

either team. Tolentine will

play this weekend in a -

Knights of Columbus tourna-
ment in Virginia. Power will

participate in toe first state-

wide Catholic schools tour-'

ney.

TEAM POINT SCOBS
.123.25 Calif. Pete . .53
. 85.75 MinimoU . -

Oklahoma St. . 64J Michigan .. .. 34.5
Wisconsin ... . £4 .. 34.25

Lriiigh . 55-25 Oregon —
Penn Stale .

.. 23.25

.. 23J*S

Starling Today,
the 1st Race at

The Big “A”
will be at 1 :30.
Gates open at 11 a.m. (10:30 on

Saturdays and holidays).

So come on out to the Big “A” for the

thrill of thoroughbred racing.

Aqueduct

MEAPEEKATOUR
NEWTRAINSANDMEA PEEK

ATOUR OFF-PEAK FARES.
IntrodudngAmtrafe newAmfieet between Washington,NY& Boston.

.

m 4

Nowyou can ride.

Amtrak's newAmfieet
trains between Washing-

ton, NewYorkand Boston

and save25% off regular

round-trip coach fare.

Getaboard Amtrak's brand

newAmfieet trains and enjoythe

smoothest, quietest, most comfortable

train ride of your life.

And whileyou’reat it enjoy

Amtrak’s new "Off-Peak” excursion

fares: Planto board anytime except

Friday, noonto 6 P.M. and Sunday, noon
to 6 P.M. (that leaves you plentyoftime

to take advantageof our bargain) and
.return within thirty days. That’s it. You
save a lotofmoneyand a lotofwearand

tear on your car, your family and
yourself.

Discover how much fun train

travel'can .be with trains that are new
and fares that are low. For information

on howandwhen you can ride the

Amfieet call 736-4545; outside NYC •

-(toll-free) 800-523-5700. in Conn.

800623-5720. Or seeyour travel
agent.:

• Now isn't ittime you took the train?;

N«w Yorlcto:

HOW MUCH YOU SAVE
Off-Peak Fm Regular Para
Round-Trip Round-Trip
Ebocundon1* Coach

You*!!
Sava

-Philadelphia $11.00 $14.50 $3.50

Wilmington : 13.00 17.00 4.00

' Hartford 12.50 35.50 4.00

New London 13.50 18.00 4SO

Springfield 14.50 19.00 430

Mystic Seaport 14J50 19.00 4.50

Providence 20.50 27.00 6.50

Baltimore 21.00 28.00 7.00

Boston 23.50 31.00
.
7.50

Washington, D.C. 24.00 32.00 8.00-

•30<Jay off-pea k excursion fare {effect!va 2/15/76) ismod tor
coach travel on airAmtrak trains on ourBoston/Springfiebf.
Washington line except MetroHners.

Tickets cannot be purchased aboard train.

Amtrak8

Penn Station 8th Ave., W. 31st-33rd Sts.
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Knicks

Bow to

Sonics

Knicks* Box Score
KNICKS <1(B>

min ftm (go flm tta rao a 0 ! nb
Bridle/ 25 5 .12 D
H»r*«d 15 1 5 4
Giane:. 26 5 12 \

Frariev 31 i 16 3

Ktente 42 n 21 3
Jl^Si 26 i 5 0
Bears 11 2 3 0
Barnett 12 4 5 1

Short k 0 4 8
VUBit’ 12 3 4 I

'.Virgo H 1 4 fl

Total M 44 9l ii

3 l 1 1 9

!T ..vt

SEATTLE, March 14 (API
—A balanced attack, led by

Fred Brown’s 20 points, enabled
the Seattle SuperSonics to

defeat the New York Knicks,

113-103, today in a National

Basketball Association game.
New York, which trailed

by 19 points early in the

third quarter, rallied behind
the shooting of Earl Monroe
and Walt Frazier but could

get no closer than 8 at 96-90

midway in the fourth period.

Monroe pumped in 14
points in the Knicks

1

big

third quarter and wound up
with a game-high 27.

Brown, who scored only 9
points in the first half, broke

loose for 9 more in the final

period to help turn back the
Knicks1

rally.

The victory completed a

season’s four-game sweep for

the Sonics, who now have

SEATTLE (H3)

did tan fas ttm Ha rt» i rinb
23 S U 3 4 1 3 5 13
;i 1 7 2 2 A 0 3 *

Bvrtwn 295V0092S10
Gilliam 29 S 16 0 0 8 4 1 14

36 9 li I 10 4 4 S 19

Hintofli 336824724 J4

BraT SI 8 19 4 6 i 3 1 3D

saw S38!S2?J1,S
Norwood 15 357910 113
AWul-ASz 53300201*
Total Ml a 97 19 35 44 IB 27 113

Knijo 2! U 3? 2-im
sSiS : 3i 35 17 30-113

Mam-Don Murehv and BUI Jones.'

Atteiriacwe—1*JW-

beaten New York six straight

games over two seasons.

The play of Frazier and

Monroe partially made up for

another lackluster perform-

ance by a former Sonic,'

Spencer Haywood. Haywood,

who faced poorly in Seatle

on the Knicks' previous visit

after his trade to New York

last September, could manage
only 6 points this time, all m
the first half.

The Sports Scoreboard

By MICHAEL STRAUSS
Special to The Nor Ttraw

ASPEN, Colo, March 14—
Tngetnar Stemnark, the 20-

year-old Swedish skiing star

who learned to race on a

-small slope overlooking his

home, beat the top competi-

tors from tfie Alpme nations

at their own game today.

The freckle-faced Scandin-

avian captured the two-run

Roch Cup slalom this after-

noon and clinched th$ overall

men’s World Cup champion-

ship after only two full sea-

sons of competition in the

international series. He de-

throned Gustavo Thoem of

Italy the victor of the men’s

Worid Cup in four of the
• previous five seasons.

“I made up my mind to

try and settle this thing

here,” said the pleasant-man-

nered Stemnark, who needed

. either a first or second place

today to clinch the tide. “!

drove hard in both of my
runs. I didn’t want to move
.on the Canada, if possible,

with the championship still

indoubt”
Stenmark’s impressive tri-

umph—he posted the fastest

times in each
-

of his descents

on the serpentine courses

—

ended nil doubt about this

winter's overall world Cup
titleholders. last weekend,

Rosie Mittermaier of West

Germany, diached . the wo-

men's title at nearby Copper .

Mountain.

As a. result, the Worid Cup
skiing tour moved to Quebec

City with only minor titles

at stake. In Canada, file rac-

ers will compete at Mount
Ste. Anne starting Wednes-

day and end the series with

head-to-head parallel races at

nearby Lac Beau port. The
week 'after, they will be seen

in the team-oriented "world

series” at Hunter Mountain,..

N.Y. 1 1
-

This was a day for youth.

In second place in the slalom _

at sunny Aspen Highlands

was 18-year-old Phil M&hre

of White Pass, Wash. Mahre,
~

a 'pole 'vaul ter' and football

linebacker
:

in high school,
'

finished second although he.

started from the undesirable

second, seeding in the field of
*

73 competitors. Forty-one of ^

them crashed and. failed to.

post two-run dockings.

In his first descentsMahre
was the 17th man to face the

starter, but was
.
timed at

58.67 seconds for the 75-gate

course. That put him in

fourth place at the end of the

run. Then he came whirling
'

through the 68 gates on the
second* coarse .In sparkling
52Ji7 for a total of 1:51-34;

Stenmark blaze ,

courses in 57.58

and a two-run tirr

Thoeni,- who ski

sidelines disconso

completing his ;

scent and failed

for the award cer

times of 57.96,

1:51.64.*

DuviDard Win.

. STEAMBOAT
Colo., March 14 (.

DoviLiard of Franc
champion of the f
skiing circuit coi

dominance today
tory in the giant t

Josef Odermatt c

land.

Duvlllard won
first place and
$3,250 for. secorH
Jakober of 5witz<
52:000 for third.
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Hockey
Flyers 6, Flames 1

,

I 0 0-1
tf.il 3 I 3-6 16 m::

A'-a-ta • « £*M

Rrv Per-rd— I. Phltadetohta.
|

Bruins 4, Seals 2

n'i*rni i ? Ill
Mton - 1 1 „
fl.nl MruM-!. Brsta.'.- Cashimti 2T
5rws*ril. i;43. ? flortHl- Smith ft (&h-

Tbs Haw York Tines/Larry Morris

Julius Erving of the Nets, left, blocking a shot by Vir-

ginia’s Swen Nater at the Nassau Coliseum yesterday.

ita ta pV'v ‘8 Giblw Al™13 53; 'Guinn, Stand ' eerod-a, Boiton. BlV^L -
Win? rachuk * PM-" 14:

5ec«: Periatf-a. Phiadltoh*. lea -I. J». 6.M O Re Hv.

‘Unaggressive’ Nets
Top Squires, 110-106

Irc^-fem-the^ctcHyGars.

Summer rentals

from$250permonth.

Continued From Page 43

IW. 22 iDi-nhatfir. Goodenoughi. 7:37 r

6 KiltoMon*. Leach. Si (Cmot. 4.19. 7. j

Phludetoiita. Derrhiiper. 23 lBi»ar».
j

'• 'rMi4 oenot—S. Ct'i.'o^ii.

hoping that the Virginia

showcase might provide

them jobs elsewhere.

Nets’Box Score

The sporty
Plymouth Voiare

The elegant
ChryslerCordoba

NETS 1110)

fan l-i I’m
em jobs elsewnere.

Schaeffer is glad for the hAms

m 12 Si 11 1A It

, .,^
bres *’ Nor,h st

f"a
*

,J Basketball
'll Colonds 130, Pacers 119

Gi.*wfin:rM, S.3S ?. toWo. KENTUCKY (1301

Giinsi.i' 3) 'L-a Rrbert'. 7:06. 3. Jsrwj 10 W 3. L-.-a* 3 0-3 6. G<"^f9
«>;- i-r?'': 10 ipifnard. Srtirt'e'fil. u J-5 3?. Diwaicr 7 C-0 ;z. swri* 10 i-7

E:M: 7.’ St-rejj : Z- .'.‘irt ^l- Z6. Vat 3^i Ke u 2 3-2 6 . Neuman- 5 3-

“32. Pe-i-i!S-
,

*T.-';. 3'37;- BavtS. ,3 13 flienai t 04) l. MeDarieli ) 0-3 r.

4.S.5 . C-uev’eTor, Buf. 14.29; ! Tg»H: ii 17-11.

r-t.-inV B.-'. !9 33 INDIANA 11191

Colonels 130, Pacers 119
KENTUCKY (1301

Jsrwj 10 3-4 3. LvrM ) H (, Gi 1 '

chance. “The trade's turned -1

out for the best," he said, . :s

“Any kind of player that
has ability and gets playing Meicii>3-ni^

time can go well in bas- T_,:.

ketbaU.”

He even volunteered to i«

guard Erving, an unenviable £
task for any player. "I played f. tjyIw «

T9<d! . NO 4T SI 16 26 SI 3) 34 HO

VIRGINIA (106)

2 i 0 0

him two and a half years
gjjj?

Rates per month
4 months 1 5 months i 6 months

Rates per month
4 months i 5 months ! 6 months

practice, so I know a 3* a <6

Stf-u-d 3,-;-—i. Min-nsta. Yo;-i U 1 Mr'm a 3 3 I?, v.irft 9 4-7 Z*. =i-

1 :: t. Sj‘*lls.'!-:o-r 12 J j 3c. B.if ? J4) £. F'.'i S 6 7

Gj:» i! L-:n. 7.10
,
16 c-* r? J 0-0 c. K*il?r 2 0-0 5.

little about him,” Schaeffer S'
J^"

. , Pf>0«l5
said.

U ijLifrerc'.*. SMnKdd), 1*41 5 3.5 12. ;vii
Bl4?*;:. 37 17-12. |3< Trf*.*. J4 75 22

L'7'P':: M 3u»‘reTC-.*. SMrt
a B^fa!:. Pi-**::* 37 •«« _ ...
Pri'liK-rini Bj". 17 12. : 77 31 36 “f—IJ0 J"., ,L,1 L„

n-.-f p v«rr«j7j» iriijrn 7* 7i ^7 3s—:i9 jot disappointed that he
12 (O'S’-r- .

:.3i >a in n i?* '«7 •« ''-f* 2*. hadn t exceeded it. I ve got

*CTT"! 5MW - 1346
;

• “1:^^.;-^ iifi:
8r*'*:

plenty of time for that,” he
'rf*5 c- 5T* 17 1016—43 w.r ,, _ said.

... .. . ... IQ2, CelUCS 89 Th<, Snuimc .heir

S ? 5 17. .'VST 0 2-2 Bit s:ti 1 7

Schaeffer's 19 points were
one short of his career

! iriiam
L?-f • :r 1.*" .

professional high. He was
not disappointed that he
hadn't exceeded it. “I’ve got

tcmi :ji o w s 33 » I? a its;

rvn-4 . . 23 30 20 33—106
•is ... 30 31 a 23—110-

Rpl^rrii—Jiifl- MaJwm and Mark ScMel.-rju.

Tfvhnlc.-.' liji-l—-.Villwmsci.

Tn-?e-D7lnl bo?I— F. Tavlor.

S295 1 S275 I $250 $325 i S300
! $275

unlimited free mileage unlimited free mileage

Prices are prediscounted. Customer pays icr gas. ar.d must return car to renting location.

Srf‘4 c- sr a
-

B-.ls-i 17 1016—43 M.r

"-ai-n. B-.na
r'ir> A 70.62?

0«T'«riin5 Uir, Hi?-

Penguins 7, Blues I . VWiw : v.V

y i- ,* o o l—i O G-B 0 . %::M: 0 00 0 . <.jc:

PntKfc-?-i i * 2-7:04) 0. Gun 0 2-7 2 icM'?. ai, 10 Is.

Fi'it — Scifim • Kin* Pp-»i- •
.BOSTON_W1

l WASHINGTON (1«2)
' oooa. i-isr-i r ;) :f. s”

*-i 2t. Sir.? 7 I ! IS C*-ff n*r E I 7 17.

. Prbirw *? T-l 7S. >rei 1 0 J 7 Y.ealr.

.•rirro.-t 0 0-B 0. •:::?>!: 0 00 0. Kjcib 0

l«, - P-?. : r-: Sm«lh s-u.
' Al OirA d 3 64) 4. Silas a 041 f. Cn.-.em

l6 m Sari.-.-.;-. P.«. 17.0; 3* *h.i* 9 3-1 21. Ut» 7 2-2 i«. '

Sri-ona Prr-n-i — I. P.tt-Jju-a-’, ;.* SH*.jh 4 03 >2, o 2. Kciian

•w,cne 41 I -> «*. N?«-, 7.14. 2. PiMs- ; ,3. A-i 0 0-0 0. ^..lap.-san I 2 ; 4. -

Sr5-. Pre-sirs! tj i-jmssiswO S:20 3. i Botv« i 0 041 0. Totals: jF. IX 16.

The Squires reduced their

deficit to 2 points in the-
last minute on two follows
by Green, but they ran out

the 24-second clock without
taking a shot the next time
down the court. Al Skinner's

outside jumper and Rich

Jones's two foul shots pro-

PLATFORM TENNIS !

TRIBUNO-NATIONAL MEN'S
Al Scar-1 laic. H.Y. '

ml Pauart— Stc-.e ani- CMp Bair-. 1

S-'t HUH. N J . tfsfealrt H**!, f :;C-:
]

it-.. H+r> \r ri. »r4 Hant. Ir.-int. S-5*'

!

H::s. 7S. 3-6. #?. 3-<-. 4-4.- O-I'T Stiwia 1

3 1?. Denham. .V.4S5 . and l-eil!l .'-.li-!ii.,

Bros.' lie. fAass. ccttateJ John B'PArioa

an) Scott Pmc' 5. CHwc ani. W. a-3. 6-3.

r>a-.l roor.i— B*rA *nrt Baird C9*H!«2

S'ef'e and J0.n 1 .in9s, 6-1, 7 6. 6-3. o-A

These summer rental bargains include unlimited free mileage

on brand new, fully-equipped, air-conditioned cars, never

before driven.

The mid-size Voiare, 2-door hard-top or 4-door sedan, was
MotorTrend’sCar of the Year.The luxurious Cordoba 2-door

sedan even has electric windows.

We will have limited numbers, so you must reserve by

April 15. Delivery available beginning May 1. For reservations

and information call Eva Wolff;

. ti ,
p— oriMsn • a-, id, wir., a ii-ij jonss 1

S PiNstarnh
4w 4 S'7 ,7 ' Huoson II S II

Si rlWMinn. Ann l_4 w U._Vin. 3 0.7 A. Hnl ijinH t Xlt 1.

Third Perltd - 5. S». tcuis. Urint >3

iLe*if/. Bircii/ P!*;er) S;04. 6 . Pllfs-

Srulh. GUcrtwn 23 iK»:i/. Sdrocfcl 5:33
#. PittltLTS.h, Acs-, 23 (PrOT3V3S!.
»"dsse*. I0'44 s, Pittsburgh, Am 74
•«n«ss!fd) 16.37. Penally — Gasofr.
Stt.. 5'«.

• Slwh <n m': V. Louis- UMI-f-JO.
Ptttscunn. 14. li.l i—44 .

G?*1:bs: SI. loins. 5limo«sW. Pitts-
• fei'HTi; PI45S*. A. 11J33.

Kings 114, Hawks 113
ATLANTA (113)
Brosn 4 S-f 13. Ore.7 6 11-13 33. Janes 1

Hockey, Basketball Standings
Nat*I Hockey League I Amer. Basketball Ass’n 838-3636 AVIS

16 37 _ 3 D-2 6. Holland 1 X0 ?.16.37. Penally — Gautr.
j | M j. willoushb/ 0 041 0. Van

iw!.: s». Louis- io-ii -9-30. A ^LL5-!5;al5 37 3fl S2*

College Results
HOCKEY

YESTERDAY’S GAMES
K Y. IsHnders S. Chlcow* 3 Cn.).

Ph-ifldpiohia 6, Allwilh I In.).

Buffalo R, Minnevifa 3.

Boslon 4. Caliromla 2 (n.>,

Pittstimh 7, SI. Louis I in)

Montreal j. Washington 1 (n.),

SATURDAY NIGHTS GAMES
N Y. Winders 2, Toronlo 3.

N.Y. Rangers 7, Vancouver 3.

CNcan 4. Minnesota 1.

S‘. Le-jis 13

Minnesota 7
Western Michigan 2

. Michigan Snte 6

KANSAS CITY (IM) STa 'flSdiS 1

V.'ecman 6 17. Roblrume 2 3-2 6 . La-
AViittraal s. Wa*in^»

err S 8-9 IE. Ar.mcird 7 7-5 21. '.Va '.er 5 „ ..
;

2-3 I’. /.VNeU 7 6-9 20, Hansen I 35 7. l*'«noer» 2. Toro ilo

Robersm 0 M fl. Johnson 6 1-2 13. Totals «•?• 7’ V^ncouw
13 3643. Oicaso 4, Klnnesola I.

Atlanta . . 30 53 30 27 13—113 Dehott 4, Los Angeles I.

Kansas Cihr 20 31 3) 29 14-114 SSenKWiA, Bntai:.
rsaiad eul: Btoo. Wuiser. Jones. Pittstursh a, camomia t

'.Yeoman, Lacrr. Total fouls. Attania 37. 51. Leuis 5. Kana Crty

Ka-sas Cty 40. Tectaila.': AHanta Coach 5GUSSS?i
0
«mimFitalmmcw. A: 7,014. CAMPBELL WNFE

TESTERDATS GAMES
Nr-v York :I0. Virginia 106.

Kmiuelv 133- l.idiena. II*.

Si. Lnms Hi, San Aidmp 95 <• 3.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS

Avis rents ail makes...features cars engineered by Chrysler.

Today’s Entries at Aqueduct
Horsas listed in order of o*f ocsilises

Letter desienitas DTB ilstlrt

FIRST—S64KH- e! . 4YO end to. ft. I SIXTH—S10JMO. cl

Wl. Jockeys
A-Nl Hr.nl Land IIS A.-ellano .

B-OJnsHrney *17 Inlelisano .

C-SnuadGIrl .. *110 Vfhttlev .

D-VTtchf-lySh'd'w tiS R. Tureotto
E-Iron Poker .. . 117 Day .. ..
F-Fl't of the Bee *112 R.l. Velez .

G-Blutar* 117 Roane
K-Alaray5 Near -112 Martens ...

SECOND-59JJ00, cl., 3YQ, 6f.
A-Canrith 118 Sarrttou 10-1

B-Anlent Sludent 122 Velasnuer 4-1

C-Best News ....-117 Martens 5-1

D-Aiiy Slevem .. 122 imparato 3-t

E-Monsi 12? Venezia 4 1

F-Garl*r Snake 118 Ruane 4-1

G-Amber Soy ....-113 Martens 5-1

r- _ .
S'<TH-T °4MO. d . 4YO ard UB. V.tm. rf"?/ S 17

Ptab. A-Stunjy Umon ..115 Venezia 5-1 S Va ^ n
Odds BhjPIito ....... .119 A. Cordero Jr. ...3-riff"?** 5 £ £ t
• 3-j C-vAauartan B«y .19 Hernandez . ... 5-2.S;_L^',' S ^ S a...15-1 D-Sarl On Too .. 117 j0 ,

rarmeMta . il
|
« i

..15-1 E-Odds and Ewm-S03 Mittens A-l
,Kan 5a» Chr « '2 ’®

... 5-1 F-NeneGmar .. 115 Hole 8-T| "ALBCONFEW
. 3M G-wCerihiry Gold .117 — 3-1

1

.Kerris Dhrflfc

... 6-1 H-irFalWs IDIIH.II7 A. Cordero Jr. ... 5-?', *BS3SI

"ii 5? -m 3
... 5-2 l

l
•K^ondll[ea^ar*e^.ll7 R.Turtotta 2 5 2 if

... 31 J-DementeH 117 Cavern *2 21 S ’i
K-Rueful 117 Velasouez «.| {Oelrait 49 21 39 9

its, Pittsburgh 4. California 1

37 .
5f. Leuis 5. Kamas City 3

lO, STANDING OF THE TEAMS
CAMPBELL CONFERENCE

Patrick Division _ ,

. .-Goals-,

GP. W. L. T. Pts. ForAest.

J
Ph-ladclahia 69 45 10 H 104 3)7 130

iNY islanders 70 M 17 15 91 267 165

. Atlanta
. 72 31 31 10 72 238 215

•N.Y. Rergers (59 24 34 9 57 233 286

Smyths Division

, Chi ago . .
69 *7 25 17 71 210 2»5

f
;

Vinceuver N) 29 2? 13 49 23S M
f1 5t. L9U.5 73 25 33 12 62 715 252

S'T 'Minnesota . m la « 4 40 167 269

X ,
Kansas City 68 12 46 10 34 160 290

til WALES CONFERENCE
f, I Norris Divisionu -MoalrNl ..;i 52 9 ID 114 . 297 150

£? L« Angeies M 33 1 7 73 225 233

£{ Pittsburgh . 70 31 28 II 73 297 261

a. Detroit 49 21 39 9 51 178 264_

W. L Ptt. l

Denver S) 19 .725 J Indiana
! Her/ YptV 45 ?6 .634 I St. Louis
!5. Ah!~rio 40 79 J83 I Virginia

j

KemudY 37 r .=4?

TONIGHTS GAME
I San Anta-io at Kenlutfcr

L Pcf

35 33 .47?

23 31 .05 i

12 59 .169

j

b^5m° 1976SMH0Vfi

^*127=.

JkdoBwUesWaaW

Top Cash
We Buy Everything

Fran a Chevy to a Roils

Cell 731-4300 or 583-1580
<y.‘ CARCORP., 1745 Jerome Am.. Bir

SUmbVqods&Brsk 3788

EXCELLENT BUY!

THIRD-59,000, cl.. 4YO and up. <5f.

A-Jamto Dunn .
*108 15-1

B-Bold Rondo .

.

•no 3-1

C-Preoa rattan .. .117 R. Turcott* .. .
5-1

O-Bold Cheaper .117 Hole 4-1

E-Greoal .119 4-1

F-Kitchie'lGirl .117 Hernandez .... 8-5

10-1 Gold. vCoupied: W,*h,Mbn **

J! Aouarr.n Bov-Fa.rways Image.
Boston .. ,/S" 14 11 99 270 203

5*! ~ - _
:
Buffalo' ?B 38 20 12

.
88 294 215

3-1 SEV EhTH—Jl 5,000, alkw., 3YO, 4f. Toronto 71 31 26 14 76 263 741

<
[
A-Anclmt Fables .114 Vwiezis I5_i '.Calitonua 7? 25 38 9 59 226 252

J'J B -Fearless Queen .118 -R. jurcotte ..„.20-H "Clinched division title.

t! C-Desert Bools 118 Baea W TOMORROW NIGHT'S GAMES
D-CJuncr Dance ..114 E. Manie 15-1 Minnesota vs. N.Y. Islanders at Nassau

5-1 § Fierce Ruffian .114 Hota 30-1 [Coliseum. Uniondale, I.I., 8 P.M.

60' CHRIS CRAFT

COMMANDER-1969

Outstanding OHiifltion-flberglass, tow
maintenance, ideal tor business enler-
Ulnnwil & vear-round living. Owner

;g..ttar,wv

26 MONTH CLOSED END LEASE
6 cyl engme, turbohydramahe. air condirionired. power sleer-r?.
power brakes. AM radio, whitewall tires, tinted glass, wheel
covers, rear delagger. custom appearance group & doer edge
guards and 30,000 miles.

LEASES WITH MAINTENANCE & INSURANCE ALSO AVAILABLE
Other Fine cars also available at low low rates

[HE
'

_ (21 2) MU 2-5630
Tr (91 4) SC 5-3500
< 727 CENTRAL AVENUE

Antipe and Basse Cars 3712

FORD 19544 drSedan
’

Since l »21 .SCARSDALE, NEW YORK

'Puur 118 A. Cordero Jr.

FOURTH—-56,000. cJ.. 4YO end uo, Iftm. ciruTU .,enm ...

* “

A-Snowy Tiger -117 Arellano S-I a S,® ,nd UB
' ftB-Teew ns Velasqun 5-1 RMMn

' i kilYS" ,2*

C-Too Atony Ch'fs 117 E. Maol* 2' '?*i

N.Y. Rinsers al Washington.
Boston al St. Louis.

Buffalo al Los Angrin.
Chicago it Kansas City.

Detroit at Vancouver.
Philadelshla a I Atlanta.

Pittsburgh it Montreal.

Owner's remsentative Milton J .Levitt

PHONE WEEKDAYS(712IW2-S6B)

HSH1NG MACHINE 1975

19‘RABALO
85 HP Johnson, brand new beat, has

Imported Assorts Cars 3721

ALFA 'WVELOCE COVERT SSPD

WOLF 427 E 60 NYC 593-2500

"mamaup
BAY RIDGE PORSCHE AUDI

'

ream extras, outriggers. O/F
Mlntconi. Must sHTsSODO.
211S?-.3 '40 - ev»

O/F. radio.

«». tVMavs
wknds 914-

D-RidisJet 117 Santiago
E-Mongo Leader M 7 J. vasouez
F-Evarlsto 115 Aviles ...

G-Johnny Champ .115 Hole

£{ C-MetodyMald . .115 ItTurcoHo'
r*{ p-Acadcmlc World.115 ..

FIFTH—S9.IB0. cl.. 3YO, 61.

A-ulInltod SehTf *109 R.I.Veloi ..

B- Missy Laura 114 R. Turcotte ..

C D'HVs S'nsh'ne 121

D-PI nk Punrte .
*111 Martens

E-RuKng AH ..116 Avllis .. .

F-Fleet Royalty ..116 Votasauez .

G-Aufumn MHody 1 12 Amr . . .

H-uNobto Ire 114 Hole
I -Special Cmo'nd its Arellano .

j-An’fhor Gllttars 114 P. Turcotfw .

K-S'ier's Wife . 116 Puana
vCoupied. Umtad Sdirlir—Noble Ire.

D-Acaoemlc World. 115 ——— 5-1

10.1
E-Hot n Nasty ....119 Hole 8-5

;;\fo-T
1

NINTH—$84X10. d.< 3 and 4YO, 6f.
A-Surelus 112 5.1

R.L Velar .. .. 5-1 B-jjotoromon .... 108 Moriton 10-1
R. Turcotte .. .. S-] C-Panacnn's FI. .119 A. Cordero Jr. .. 10-1

O-Kft ,nCabeodla..it2 Vefuouu ..20-1

*,2*J
E'CMean Lady ...IBP Venezfi 10-1

jO*J F-Gre«n Grass P .112 Amy IS-l
15-1 Jj-Joyemr Noel II .112 R. Tuccotto 2-1

.20-1 H-Fledalbig ... II2 J. Velasnuu 4-1
S-l l-Smokod Signal -U4 Martens B-l

. B-l J-Belleof ElWon .119 Rosado 20-1

World Hockey Ass’n
LAST NIGHTS GAMES

Winnings 4, Edmonton Z
Phoenix 3. Cleveland 2 (owrttmo).
Toronto 3. Quebec I.

SATURDAY NIGHTS GAMES
Houston J. San Diego 3.

Indnn«ooiis 6. Ptneniy a.

New England 5, Cincinnati 1.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS
E»t Division

1974 30' SEA RAY
Gfroen SM MaseraH 1972

Oft
1972 UNIFUGHT 27*

Sftt Fish

Lfhe &« to iaxed rte. A real
bw. WWw70i-2»a7«): att opu i,

AatosnUes Wanted

One owner. Pertect. call Man-Sat Dias
Russo JMJI 5)2B8-M3QRcidie5fer. NY

G.P. W. L T. Pts.

- J-’f.K-BeairfilblFlBsw.ia Anrr Wl KwEnofand ra‘ 30 34
. 6-liL-Jan Jlmminy ...112 Santiago

•Apprenttc* allowance claimed.

20*1 Cincinnati
Cleveland

. 70 31 39
Cleveland .68 29 34 5
Indianapolis 49 79 37 3

WM DivisionYonkers Raceway Entries

wfcemfs ZH-M2-4IM9

71 TROJAN FIBREGLASS

RfariwtEiglap MM

ansSK®”1 ™'

Cars Wanted

CADILLAC 71 ELDORADO

Horses llstad In order of east oosillons D**®
Letter destenatos OTB fisting

FIRST—17400/ trot. Class C-!» mile. D-Meidow Rbv fC. Abbsliettai' fM5). 3-1
Prefc E-CounsalDav (N. DauptoiMl fMS>. ... 8-1 “ilgarr

*

A—C. B.» Jimmy G. Phatm,.. °» S^!lSW,l

oSK.c

S;;;::;;- ti
*B—Bold Bartow (N. Daunlarsa) «! H—Laushing Bill iB. Steal!] ] Jl|

Twon '0

Houston . 67 43 24 0 86
Ptwenlv ....*89 35 28 6 76

Sin Die«a . 68 33 31 4 70

Canadian Divirion

£535^

E#

.. 72 48 22

. m 40 25
6° 35 33

..72 24 43
...67 J9 43

£-5?™ M- *TAIlman»_ .......... s-t “I—Keven Scott m.'Ookr/) fMSjI 1 1 . 1 1
-

i^SSId* ,7: &SS2: t\^ ' IMS ’ -
F— Integrity (W. Myer)...... 5-1 5IXTH-S7400..wee, Cliss C-l, mile.

G—Tuliv Marvel (M. MetolfeJ 8-1 A—ten Jam« N CJ. Tallman) (MS) 5-1

H—Regal Liz fG. Predno) 8-1 f-Adloo Collins (J. Dumtls) CMSI .... 6-11

•I—Sand/ Lobelt <M. Dokey) - Blu (F. Pucfliw) {MS) .. 3-1

1

—jcrnwtr~
:rm " Ti— D—Otrvct AFPruadi (Hen. Flllon) KM

JL^rt^f^rSS'elloj'tMst. « L

01 fMS)
-yJtl

TOMORROW NIGHTS GAMES
Calgary it Edmonton.
evetand at Taranto.

DOGS, CATS
AND

OTHER PETS

Nat*I Basketball Ass’n

i UB?L,

r2SJIWTair t!
D-Lopu: MA'WWf.rr.Meroman) (MS). * 'I-PwioIim Thru CF. Poottnger) (MS) .. -
E—Ballast (B. Steal!) (MS) *; _ ——
F—SHmutant Mir (C. Maml)........

5>J
SEVENTH—87j50D, re Ito.

G—Sptanliig Son (K. KtoimanJ (MS) 1IM A—SHanov (G. Pradnal (MS) S-l

ipGrandM Morris (C. AKwttello).. .. . 8-1 G-Uncle Frai* (H. Fflton) a.|

luJjSain Hartat (Hen. Fillonl (MS). - C-Otaglta* IF. TMariello) (MSI 8-1

eBSTsti r H 1C. Ahbattello) (MS) - D-MfluMWIW (J. IWmin) (MS) 3-1

THlRt>-^5.500, wca, rttof-r mil*.
p_Soaw Adam (NTpaupiatse) ' 1 1 1 1

,

' I !
! KM

B—£*acf Yankae" (H. Pilranj' ' . ---
-,
— EIGHTH-S8400, MU, Cll» B-2, mile.

K-Jonr* Then* If. PBuftnger) (MS) ...
3-J A-Farfhers Image (H. Fttion) (MSI ... 4-t

t>_4.iHle Time Little (J. Duouls) (MS) .. 4-1 b—

R

omulus Maior (J. Edmunds (MS) .. jl

YESTERDAY’S GAMES
Seettfe 113. New York 103.

Kansas Oly 114, Atlanta M3 (overtime).
Washington 100, Boston 89.

Buffalo at Los Angeles (n.).

Detroit at Portland (fl.).

Golden Stale al Nnr Orleans (n.).
Plwanlx at MHwiukee fn.l.

SATURDAY NIGHTS GAMES
Cleveland 99. PhocnlK 77.

Golden Stale 111. Houston 97.

Milwaukee 121. Kansas City 119.

New Orleans 117, Chicago Ml.
STANDING OF THE TEAMS
EASTERN CONFERENCE

AHeitHc
I

Central

W. L. Pd. W. L Pet

isleh 43 22 .422 Washlngtn 42 26 .618

CAIRN TERRIER P

cs

WE BUY ANY MAKE. YEAR
AMERICAN FOREIGN A SPORTS CARS

OVER BOOK PRICES PAJD

Mercedes, Jaguars, Porsdies

compacts, Cadillacs, Lincolns

Rolls. Bentleys, BMW'S
SAVE HUNDRED5 OF SS

BEFORE VOU SELL.THADE PHONE
yS.WE SEND BUYEfi WITH CASH TOYOUP HOME (IFQUALIFIED I

Embassy Auto Sales

247-6887

1721 BROADWAY, N.Y.C.
BET.7EENS4&55 STS

DATSUN 1976

SPECIAL SALE

STARTS IMMEDIATELY

ENDS ST. PATRICK’S DAY
SHOWROOM OPEN SUN. MAR

B?ll» Horn Bee

7 door sedan sUHun

B2io.4aoorauto
B21 0,2 door councstd

710. 3 door aed auio _
718. 4 door serf sld shift
710. 4 door sed auto
710. 2 door coisa xtd shift
7i0,2ooorcouoeauto
Tin, wagon, std shift
710 Wagon. iiRom
6>04 door, std shift -

6!B4docrairtnm
o I

J,
2 door couw stdsHfl

610 Wagon! auM
.

1

TOT Cdu oe. std shift
2G0ZCOUDC. diifo

2807 Couoe 2 + 2 ltd lllltt

7SBH Coube 2 + 2 auto
P!«up7kuCKstd shift

LdflO SB, stu snitt

TRIGGER ATTACK
DOG HEADQUARTBRS

LINCOLN CONT 71-4 DR

Hl!LucLy Brujh (F. na rish).-.
— G-Adelwetas Rilnbow (L Fontaine)

*R)-JRTH-S4.OT
}

j;«-r Claw «, mm.
~

[g ;*!

A-S.iaa« IG. Phafen)— -LZr — '

B-Poo'jr Jo* (C *».« « .,• i ! NINTH—18,000. mc*. Clou B-3. mile,

clrer Boy George (M. MrftalW A-Br/i IH. Flllon) .... .

T WESTERN CONFERENCE
.

_ Mldwett PKlRc _

,

— W. L. Pd. W. L. Pd.
Milwaukee » 37 .439 Gold** S. 48 19 .Tit

7-2 Detra-t 26 39 .40) L Anode* 33 34 /J
4-1 L'nto:-Ci!y 2 ' <l J9? S-wttle 34 35 .«T

LINCOLN AAARK IV 74

Moveridt 75, 4-drs, $3295

NEED CARS FOR EXPORT'

1964s to 1976‘s

Pay Premium Prices

435-3800

Brooklyn Auto Sales

45 5tcomerl8Ave,BMvn

Yonkers Datsun
(9141961-7404 (914) 4234000

DATSUN 1973240Z
Silver, A/C. stick Shift, stereo r»Eo css-

wr-iidwn 4MM. fin UHA4. HMII & (Mr

MW3'®"' ** ™*r‘ PM* 2

FERRARI DINOSPYDER

CONV & HDTP 1972
*'

^•oSSWtWfe**-1

40 Nthern BwtL L.ulfv ST 616

MERCURY MONTEGO MX 75
«2T v? or later.

BE jwauie »* havj auytre
lealnno, Drive rtohf inlnr

j
WEST SIDE PONTfAC

i7 IW,l
,
n Mto fitorh a nan

S7SI.41 11 Ave. 2 I2-397-94M

MIDTOWN CHEVROLET 57 SrBroadway
Reel stared TENNESSEE WALKER

cltem.’Tta.-.w'SrOflW)
(MS)- 10-1

1

(MSI M*Ji..ed sulky.

MAZDA TO Rx3 WAGON A/T AC

WOLF 427 E 60 NYC 593-2500

jSALES-UE*

A ^*Vi
lARTIN’S

hi

S'-lir

if-
M-

4"

»-T

U
l£ASE BRAND \

76 VOLVO
model264

I . 36 mo- equity te

I tnsuf. & Mamtenare

l*r?m.i
-j %

CHECK OTHER SOPER

M AV. (57 St) 2

nth AV. (43SU5
1355 JEROME, BX.7

im*->

C-L-

WOt
i: G

273 LjUvetie St • 22

ifOlm
427 East 60th 59.

.. > ,>i :a#r:

Imported iS0orts Cars

JAGUAR 1 969 XKE

-

evtel cortd, 30,680 oriB m:
.

585-7476

jaC-Uar XJI2L-I974, Silver
intr.eoel auio. tall

914464 3564 or 6TO 785!

JAGUAR 72 rij« SON Al

WOLF 427 E 60 NYC

MERCEDES 197
7S. air curd. P/S. P.9, amt
natir. radial tires. 4(1000 r

Lsfl, eraunile condition -cand

MERCEDES 450SLC
Bvrantine cold, cognac leaih
r «jf. INHoywfili. prig inmrr
M4M. 212-355-1540; 91*779-52

MERCEDES I973.4J
tuliv equipped Totwcai brown.

.

SHJSOB. 628-2703 caH 9-5

MERCEDES BENZ 2

- ^.*4 m
:
:]

— f.

•i
!*>.*#*»

• '**

ttw-v? ,r>- .

P^* -K i

PORSCHE 91 IT 19.

..r.^U^yfay

Excellent EOndjlm, Alley wheel'
Jteel wheels w/snows-lull «rv
InferesWoorttes only call 617-5
U8.BAM-5PM'

PORSCHE 72 914, ajnearwice c

>*••>; WT. .

cr-om
FT_»: MPtffl

rr”' 1

''

ft

ROLLS ROVCE _
COffTEMPLATING SELLING
ROLLS ROYCE ORBEHTL

• ‘ Yto will send our represenp
mwtierejn tmt woridL

OR CONTEMPLATING BUYIIf
VI sri air new kind of Carriage
yrs of classJc designs under one xm
raj^jKtwr'jiemi toiwwRofi

CoriidgeHoOseMtrl
jME.73rdsi..tnr.c. aribbitiif

Talc model Rolls Royces In UnKi

' ROLLS ROYCE 74 z&SROLLS ROYCE 74

i : m

ROLLS ROYCE-5ALES SERV
IMPORTED CARS OF GREEN*

212-584-2418 203,

ROLLS Rf/yCE SALES* SERV*-'

TOYOTA 73 CORONA CPE A/
'

• 7H

ROLLS M
HfflM

WOLF 427 E 60 NYC 593'

VWKARMANN GHIA 1'.Hr

““HSSS":?!

f '**'
; i«awfe

nrtaliStlM M«i

C«H2l2-TE8-;&a.

:• U&sr.:

VOLKSWAGEN 73 sunerb beetle

• VOLVO-SALE OF75 Do\
•*. *£!£YigusiYowNED-icAiwiJ

- 392 Sunrise Hwy, Rodcvllle CflrmvVf^u
(Sli) R0 4-4242 TXv.SJg

-VaVO 1800ES-I973t^^sssi
.

WOLv6 72 14Z STlfc£ 32j)to

1

WOLF 427 E 60 NYC

tepid* SprfaGuWW
Wepeyni® prices tor good

Jt*1

Track^Tracted Traiers sj
ajraCJCWAYJ971.361TL, low mi.

noEJS« reare. Mines
III MI-437-8310 aft tor an k

-

1

\--* *5

•• ^ rn 1 niMir *-

'
'**

,

Jfcsi -lranpc.

- 3 '* C.'iiTJ**

‘
r ’i* 1W-'

•PS5S‘T‘\-
!

v:'^
MA MOTOR HOME RENTALS.

*«ap
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BUSINESS/FINANCE

irtnoil Overshadows Southern Africa Riches FfflUS ENTER MW Winter Averts

Analysis

:ri

t* *r\ ^^

By Brendan jones
: Tlw struggle for black-majority mle in issue a™
r.l of southern Africa, intensified by the callv’si*
' ngolan civil war and new presscres on locked r
aodesias white-minority government, have becc
iderscores another issue; the future of tinn ofi

r e regions vast economic riches. Along vital to tin
r with Zaire and Tanzania. .

}. ; _ . neighboring countries j
Mozam^

.
• Ecouoonc „* ^ » »

Analysts
conflict, souther™ Af-

).
^ ncais one of the world's , ^i

10
‘ few areas that still have SSliJV

1*

r imdant natural resources. These include 217.7,
. ; ay important mineral, a vast hydroelec-

Arr

' rb power supply, fisheries and extensive
. iicjj and pasture lands. settlement

"N f
vnd, according to many experts, the Vorste^of\ * non has considerable untapped re- lav nressu

Mv; scces, including petroleuni. which only while trvir

l
lift-twtiy has been found in Angola’s Cabinda ton with!WM iton and u Zaire. Airline crews flying by South

;
. or the icon's hinterlands frequently in additi

see a magnetic “pull" on their instru- worid com
>; mts. They believe it is caused by undis- both maior

• cered ore deposits. f«™t . * ‘

ISS!* c™ W** interdependent economi-

,

1uY-~tx or the region’s nations are land-
locked. Of these, Zambia and Rhodesia
have become highly vulnerable to disrup-
tion of the railway networks that are
vital to the area's trade.

Southern Africa’s Dependence
On Railroads

SS U.S. Fuel Shortage

TANZANIA

il/iM iH5-

ii n area, the 12-nation region covers
h JI6.Q7

2

square miles, a little more than
(g* size of the United States. Southern
itfica’s population is corapartively small,

railing about 100 million, with roughly
fourth of this in the Republic of South
Jaca. Whites make up less than 5 percent
Grtfce total—about 42 million in South
'fjrvca and only 300,000 in Rhodesia.

Jfhe region is the world's No. 1 producer
% manganese, diamonds, gold, chrome,
$alt and platinum.

•ijouth Africa, its only fully developed
(kistrial power and chief mineral pro-
to-, alone accounts for 60 percent of
|rid gold production with a recent annual
fe] of 25 million ounces. The country also

Jfc become the third-ranking producer of
minium, after the United States and

outbem Africa’s nations, despite ail

differences arising from the racial

Mozambique’s action in dosing its bor-
ders to Rhodesia, thereby severing Rho-
desia’s rail access to the ports of Bcira and
Maputo (formerly Lourenco Marques), is
clearly use of an economic weapon. Rho-
desia has rail routes left open only to
South Africa, which now can exert eco-
nomic pressure to make Rhodesia reach a
settlement with its black majority.
By such action. Prime Minister John

vorster of South Africa, may possibly de-
fay pressures for change in South Africa,
while trying to revive efforts at coopera-
tion with black Africa that were shattered
by South African intervention in Angola.

In addition to a 40 percent decline in
world copper prices, Zambia and Zaire,
both major exporters of copper, have suf-
fered economic crises because of war dam-
age to the Angolan section of the Benguela
railway. The line, their main export route,
stopped running in August. For Zambia,
the alternative route of the T3n-Zam rail-
way to Dar es Salaam still needs strength-
ening of its roadbed to cany copper. The
line, a showpiece of Communist Chinese
aid in Africa, was completed in October.
At the moment, war and world recession

are having sharply adverse effects on all

of southern Africa’s countries. Angola,
though possessing substantial resources
such as iron ore, oil diamonds and coffee,
is in a state of economic chaos because
of the war and the flight of skilled Portu-
guese managers and workers. Outside help
will be needed.
With gold prices and exports down in

the last year and with defense expendi-
tures up, the growth rate of South Africa's
economy has slowed. Mozambique’s border

Midwest co-ops Try to sell fa High Costs of Energy Continue
Directly to Foreigners and ,»» » 7 , i * 7 i

Keep Crop Prices Up to Burden Industry and Schools

RHODESIA) y
w

°;
Mozambique

j

. SOUTH.
WEST
AFRICA

I

BOTSWANA]

Pretoria

0- '

S MOZAMBIQUE

1 B R - MAiDENBERG WILLIAM IX SMITH

i f .-,1 The winter now drawing to a Long Range Prediction Group

-SfssA&tiSS ff-ssry SeTaSfSS of Weather SKV'

SS ‘ a little more than a
companies to sell far more of inuSsedin October 1973 decade 1960’s, when the
their crops directly to foreign J? . predominant wmter pattern
buyers. old in the East and rome-
The farmer-export movement JKff iJf&iiiKi nK times cold i" other ****** weVe

dlctec last tauea to mate- «... a*is also aimed at removing some JjjjEJ SuonUes of til ST had five years “ wh,ch fee

of the foreign complaintabout ™“: iS East has been either warm or

Q Maputo

SOUTH AFRICA 1

SWAZILAND

Cape Town

LESOTHO

oi me roreign compiamis aooui t.awi, vpp_ «
[the mislabeling of American SSKtaa * near normal 1x1 winter’

;grain by corrupt port inspect- ^ped although costs of
*'rhis winter differs frtrm the

ore employed bv the big ex- ener~. have soared since 1973 ^ four ™ that the warmth
port houses. pric£ of some fuels such as 15 raUC

L
h more 'Widespread

“Farm cooperatives have not residual oil (the heavy heating across the country rather than
only the right but an obiiga- 0]-| ugej j,y utilities and large primarily in the East,

lion to be in the export market industrial plants) have dropped A spokesman for the Federal

B Mozambique’s closure oi her border with Rhodesia has
severed uil conneclions to ihe ports c! Berra and Maputo
which had handled one-lhird of Rhodesia's trade.0 Only rai! routes now open lo Rhodesia connect with
South Afnca. One passes through Botswana and the other,
is a new diiBCt line. This allows South Africa to apply more
pressure lor compromise settlement by Rhodesia.Q The Benguela railway. vitaJ lo copper shipments by
Zambia and Zaire, has been closed since Aunust because
ol war damage lo Ihe Angolan section and a stoppage o!
port operations at Lobilo.

0 For Zambia. Ihere is an allemaiii-e route. Ihe TanZam
railway lo Dar os Salaam, Tanzania. The line, a showpiece
of Communis! Chinese aid in Africa, was completed in Oc-
tober. but part ol the roadbed needs sircrvjthenmg before
it can carry copper. Shipment, in any case! would be limit-
ed by extreme port congestion at Dar es Salaam.

Continued on Page48, Column 6 TM MawYark Tlar>/Mirdi 15, 7K4

ipliances, Despite Gains,

ill Below Earlier Levels

Wheac Irtc^ a producer group,
jn price, have not experienced nation had had a severe winter

commented the other day. advances as sharp as in the we would have had trouble. But
’The co-ops are dean." previous two winters. we can’t continue to count on.

Farm groups now account Nonetheless the high cost of warm weather to get us by.”
for about 8 percent of the na- fuel continues to burden Indus- in early autumn the F.EA.
tion's grain export business; try, government and partial- predicted natural gas curtail-

7

the rest is handled largely by larly private institutions, such meats of 12. trillion cubic feet,
such large commodity houses as schools and hospitals. In December and January it

as Continental Grain, Cargill, The reason for the relative reduced the figure of antic-
Bunge, Cook Industries, Gamac comfort this winter is simple— ipaled curtailments to 1 trillion.

\ Grain and the Louis Dreyfus the weather. It has been warm- cubjc feet, oil that did not go
Corporation. er than normal. And this, to-|to homes for heat went to fac-

Vast Requirements getber with the economic re-Tories, which are lower on the

The volume is exo-cred to 5
essio1

!,’
has

u .
redu

.

ced fuel Government’s allocation list
.

^ demand, resulting in excess In addition, industry has
capaciV a*11 a weakening «n learned to cope with natural

,r0m * 'e,>' Sas *tmtB by CT'itChi°8 t0
-

quirements of huge capital, Donald Gilman, chief of the Continued on Page 48, Column 5
transport expertise and trading

1

skills.

h By GENE SMITH
believe in statistics, "We only expect sales of 1.7

ictartts of major appli- million units, or 5 to 10 per-

md television and radio ceF^ higher than in 1975,” he

ive every reason to be Pfrcent
r- ... J

. . , . provejnent might be more m
r Appliance sbipments 111^^ park, but that would
St two months of this be no boom for the industry,
-in 202 percent higher We feel it'll take three to five

—e year-earlier level. Tele- y631^ to 8et hack to the 1972

^ales to dealers were up °F-
1973 Ievrej5> and some ap-

phances may never get back.”
cent in the same period, ^ ,, ,, .

17 s
James G. McMurphy, vice

Kilo sales rose 17.5 per- president of home products
- operations for the Aeronutron-
e are encouraging fig- ic-Ford division of the Foni

~t they’re stfll below the Motor Company, is optimistic
173 and 1974 levels by because his company’s refriger-

_}5 percent," says Irving ator line emphasizes energy-
in, vice president and saving models that it intro-

- manager of major ap- duced in 1973.
. sales and distribution Mr. McMurphy said that in-
is for the General Elec- dustry forecasts called for re-

-rtipany. frigerator sales of 5 million
-efephone interview last units, about 20 percent higher
e added that G.E. was than in 1975.

_jg “a long, steady That optimism is based on
fat it'll be 1978 before several factors,” Mr. McMur-
lack to the record 1973 phy said. “The economy con—

I.T.T. Agrees to Settle Suit
of the biggest grams co-ops 0

mif*

of the biggest grains co-ops
with sales of more than $1 bu>

Over Hartford Fire Stock
its export business vastly by v r wwwvi*
forming a new unit.

HARTFORD, March 14 <AP) they hadWrstood the tenna

members) to domestic mUIers —The International Telegraph of the transact^,

and foreign buyers, the new and Telephone Corporation has In 1974 the Internal Revenue
Far-Mar-Co unit, railed Pro- agreed on a compromise settle-

Service revoked a tax-free rule

mark, is signing up farmers ment in a dispute involving effecting
_
the merger, which

who are willing to pool their 16.000 former Hartford Fire In- ha:°. required I.T.T. to sell L7
acreage or pledge their crops surance Company stockholders. miI,l°n shares of its Hartford

lor maltetin- n,e *ttlment filed h, Fed- ’Sd th?
•£? P^Mct .curt Friday, w.sl^- ^sistant at Far-Mar-Co, said in I the latest development in a JJ-u

a telephone inteniew: ‘.‘About four-year class action lawsuit
ba

_’
Mea0Dan

T
a

'.a teiepnone interview: .adoul four-year class action lawsuit
*

,

87 percent of our sales go on behalf of Hartford Fire ,
I T-\- asserted m November

overseas. We shipped 175 mil- stockholders. In the suit, Hilda “,at
.
to®1® w**® 110 '^ues °j

lion bushels of wheat directly Herbst of New York charged betwMn the two sides and

last year. What Promark hopes that the 1970 merger of LT.T. the Mediobanca transfer

to do is get farmers to pledge and Hartford Fire defrauded the requ'rements. But

acreage or sapplies each year shareholders and led to financial Jud6e Blumenfeld issued no

to give ns a larger pool of grain losses in the exchange of Hart- decision then on an LT.T. re-

fer either domestic sale or ford Fire shares for LT.T. cTue?
t t0 decide the case in

export,’’

Pledges Received The settlement, filed in Fed- *jKJ,
In a few weeks Promark has uf^hLring 3me

?
4 LTT- directors from personai-

abou
^[Mir f°r “y daifflS

shares. its favor.

Workers assembling microwave ovens at the Amana- Refrigeration plant in Amana,
Iowa. The microwave oven is the brightest star of the appliance industry.

I

wu mciuucib Wivcuug a-— ujii- aa m -ii. „ in uie SUil.

lion acres. Normally that would
agreement fifed Friday' The aSreement sUpulates that

imAcate some 37 million bush- The a^ent Wed Fnday. m ^ockholders’.

d C. Blasius, president rt^up. It
Iac^ vke President and gen- expect over 8 miUion units for 000 to 962,000 units, or 32 per-

ef operating officer of cut will be continued in some fu
^,

year
' he

„
sai

?- ,
cent above 1974.

jm Company, an appli- substantive form. And, most Overhanging all these fore- William W. George, president

manufacturer/ more or important, consumers who have 2**^- “***, of 7
\
5 “‘P‘on' t0 casts to some extent is^the of Litton Microwave Cooking

red with Mr. Griffin’s been delaying refrigerator pu£ £% nAUmSSt
hoi
f

market New housing Products, expects sales this

-ent. Mr. Blasius said chases and wainr.% do with
up “tmt 6-5 1111113011 last units last year were an esti- year to increase an additional

ome instances Tappan’s older models will be in the
ye
^L . .

mated 12 million nnits, less 30 percent to 12
j

million units

were runnine iWer market.” ^Tieres no question in our than half those in the peak He said that would mean adol-

tfae rest of the industry „ minds that January showed a year of 1973 when 2.5 million tar value of “nearly half a mil- 1

ramnle he *aid that the
Refrigeration Inc., a good, strong pickup relative to units were started. Industry lion at retail compared with

wbo£ °l
*** I975> be said. *^md I guess forecasts call for 1.5 millioh $370 million last yarT He also

up snipe tn imnn^ hv ?
Kpects

- that sales weren’t too far off units this year, about 25 per- noted that sales of microwave

20 nereent over 1975
en5^y~s®vlng featiffes of its from the 1974 level, which had cent more than in 1975. ovens exceeded those of gas

uu peroenL uyer iaio, refrigerator and freezer lines .f Aetn.i hnneincy mnp«>« tier v^r fnr tiv* firsrmii^nwTi 91 nurcent
refrigerator and ffe^er Ikies been at an annual rate of over Actual housing starts in Jan- ranges last year for the first

was down Ji percent to increase its sales this year. 9 mnBon units in the first uaiy, the latest month for time.
- George C. Foeretoer, president which statistics are available. The 1975 total Included 200,-

December were George Konkol, senior vice fell for the third consecutive 000 mobile homes. G. E. expects

^
tbe Aighest for any month in president of GTE Syivania Inc., month. that segment of the business
Amana S history. perimatM? that ca1p« this vear The one continuing brisht to imurave to 250.000 to 300.-,w

smexs
VG

Amana s history. estimated that sales this year The one continuing bright to improve to 250,000 to 300,-,

Hie pickup in the television would total 7.6 million TV sets, star of tbe appliance industry is 000 units this year. Most mo-
manufacturing industry has “That would be very conserv- the microwave oven. Estimates bile homes include a refrigera-

been quite dramatic. Roy Pol- ative, as some in the industry of 1975 sales range from 925,- tor, a range and a dishwasher.'

els of wheat. Because of the «*e_r will allow LT.T. to give
be^id fees utTto

current drought in the Midwest 53 5 million, to b?paid in LT.T.-

iT^s
,

fipure will mean reimbursement to AD participants in the class

Earlv last month the Na- stockholders of any Federal tax action suit.must notify the

tionai
y
Farmers Organization liability they became subject to. court and LT.T. by May 25 that

sale-350,000 bushels of soy- LTT- bad mdirated to Hart- g'S'KL V J

beans to a company in the ford Fu® stockholders they “ lK renn5*

Netherlands. N.F.O. membere woukinot risk havingtopay A~mgeUu*'
in nine states trucked their Federal taxes on profits they Jostens Plans Acquisition

soybeans to several collection made in toe exchange of stock jostens Inc. announced yes-
points on the Mississippi Rlv- through the merger. terday that it was planning to
er, where barges picked up The complaint charged that acquire Champion Products Inc.

the produce and carried it Hartford Fire stockholders were for stock valued at about $31
downstream to New Orleans given a pamphlet before the million, subject to the approval
for loading on ships. merger that violated Federal of tbe boards and shareholders
Oren Lee Staley, the antifraud and full-disclosure of both companies.

N.F.O.’s president, declared regulations. Tbe plaintiffs at- - • a
that the “buyer was guaran- torney, Sidney B. Silverman,

teed the quality he paid for argued before Judge Blumen-
because the soybeans did not teld in November that Hartford

pa* through clevtton - g-^gSSP3^S AskVOUT
ContinuedonPage48, Column 6 have exchanged their stock if • v
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Caribbean Islands Are Stepping Up Campaign to Attract Tourists
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By RALPH BLUMENTHAL
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KINGSTON, Jamaica

—

AltHig the loose chain of

Caribbean Islands lying be-

tween Florida and. South
America, Hia tourist is being

wooed with special ardor

tins season.

The people of Jamaica, an
island where tourism is tbe.

third largest industry after

bauxite and sugar, are un-

der- constant exhortation

from radio appeals to be nice

to tourists. .

Treat tourists tike another

person," the ads say. “H you

want tourism to succeed, it

win." _
There are reasons for the

ardor with which the tourists

are being wooed.
The oil crisis and woria

recession have sobered Carib-

bean governments that baa

been dreaming of grandiose

industrial and commercial de-

velopment It’s better to stick

to selling the old sun, sand

and surf, many have found.

Competition among the is-

lands for the tourist drilar

is growing sharper, wrtn

newer developments on some

of the smaller islands chal-

lenging the traditional re-

^Irf addition, lie Caribbean

governments th^veaj»ve
been taking a stronger hirnd

in the tourist industry, ac-

quiring resort hotels and

otherwise arranging

How much
they spend
(minions of

dollars)

Percent of

tourists from

United States

agent
orbroker
howwefre
different.

.Puerto Rico. .77.5% ‘,v.‘

|

Bahamas.

" :&m\

145 Nethertand Antilles

—

Jamaica

.

,
Barbados..

66 Trinidad/Tobago 68.0

54—Dominican Republic— 20.7

Hoto:Rgw«attefeM974.Uiebla5tavafl*Ie
year, except for ttie NefiKriands AnbSes,

nMch are lor 1973.

Source: Federal Reserve Bank ol Atlanta

.CHUBB
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An American couple piadddng on the teach at Frenchman’s cove, Jamaica. Tourism is a multiMIion-dollar industry for Caribbean countries.

greater local participation, in

an industry traditionally con-

trolled by outsiders.

The Government of Jamai-

ca- where tourism brought

in about 5125 million last

year, has budgeted more
than 38 million to promote

the island’s attractions and

counter recent injurious pub-

licity about violence in the

Kingston slums.

Among new marketing
tactics is a program to fun-

nel commissions to travel

agents for almost any ma-
jor expenditure tbe tourist

makes In Jamaica. Until now,
agents had been receiving
commissions only on airline

and ship tickets and hotels.

Jamaica is also starting a
program to attract black

tourists by stressing points of

historical interest. "We set
tired of sitting on a beach a
lot quicker,'’ explained the
island's director of tourism,
Adrian Robinson. Black vis-
itors already account for 11
percent of the. island's Amer-
icas

_

tourists, about three
iime£ the proportion to he
expected from the group’s
economic strength, Mr. Rob-
inson said.

At home, Jamaicans them-
selves are being increasingly
lured to their own island re-
sorts by special lower rates
for residents.

These developments else-
where also mark tbe pursuit
of the tourist dollar:

QThe Bahamas and Guade-
loupe have just opened major
new resort employee training
schools in an effort to elimi-

nate the lethargic service and

other problems that alienate

visitors, in addition. Club
Meditertanee is planning to
build torn: new resorts cost-

ing about $40 million in the

Don’t let yourretirement plan

diejustbecauseyoudaWei
*showyouhow itcanbe
completed lo benefityour

loved ones. CaU us today!

MU4-5779

SSL Croix in the American
Virgin Islands is pressing an
islandwide promotion drive

Hiatt Jaffe
ASSOCIATES, LTD.
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CreditMarkets: CalmingDrop inRates

By JOHN H. ALLAN have now concluded that the moves,” the company said.

The nervous commotion ihat
:Fcderai

x_?
ese

lZ
e hM. shi^ Mon^ market rates Am week

overtook the credkmartehTiniaway fTOm pn&se 4% will increase under pressure of

early March has bi^ target m eEfect imm corporate tax deadline

by a 12 until Feb. 27 and and the Treasuiy’s note sale

rates across thfihSS’oSS.^I,n0W is aiming at 4% percent Thursday, it added,

ifrom Federal fuJSk* permitting a range from After the confusion that do-

JS

.

Io
3f;

:-S?il>wceBtto!pen:mt. vdoped in the money markets

* dinM ° »c £i According to the Commercial after the Federal Reserve’s
•v Credit Unea«ann« liftwf

^

'Credit Company, the outlook slight shift eariy this month,
uneasmess hrteu.:r„_ «,;* uut ;« u sZ i «.-+

Markets

WEATHER AVERTS

AFOELSHORM

Personal Finance: Depentfenf :Caj

Salomon—,

—

New AA
Continued From Page 47

By LEONARD. SLOANE .

One of the important al-

lowable deductions on per-

sonal income tax returns is

physically or mentally inca- mg the
. child between}

pabfe of self-support and a .
home and the day-care {

Utilities alternate fuels or improva®! for dependent

^lless bright The Open Market the central bank will move anUiuucy lutunci aftnr OYOmimrHT utiOMiMil cMn MattOf

[for interest rates this week is it is considered doubtful that

'last week, tl

trend toward

ser™* fSnrludwi Committee, after examining the additional .step toward higher

thrtthi* evidence of St™#**™* «»- rates this week. Nor is it ex-

d Maher fixed-in-
DOmic recovery' ** to de- pected that the Treasury’s bor-U mgner lixeu m j_ iu_ further firming -e .jji..* .1 .nnn"to make farther firming Snring- rf » addition^ $700

Tates will continue. million of new cash on Thurs-

The Federal Reserve Open DAprp PDfinTirTfON *** ^ mucb “P 1"^
Market Committee—the 12 men s drCIC rKVUUlrl ivn pressure on interest rates.

who meet monthly to decide IQ DJCIKfl STRONGLY ,
Fixed'inconie securities rose

Tnonetarv policy—will rather in
AiOJ/iu 01 AUmxL.1

farrjy sharply a price last Fn-
Washington this week to set the

~~
day, and many dealers and in-

course for interest rates for the Paper and paperboard pro- vestment bankers are hopeful

Municipal

.Bond Buyer_

Bond Index

\

conservation measures. "
North Carolina, which was.

expected to be the hardest-hit

state hi natural gas- curtail-

ments, -has not experienced any
major energy-caused plant shut-
down this year. -

New Jersey, also cxpqpted to.

be affected by natural gas,

household service expenses.

For those who qualify, up to

$4,800 a year can be deduct-

ed from the adjusted gross,

income upon which taxes are

based.
In order to take advantage

of this benefit, you cannot
claim the standard deduction

or use toe tax tables. You

coursefor interest rates for the Paper and paperboard pro- vestment bankers are hopeful

month ahead, a period of heavy duction is running at a rate of that the trend will continue. A
Treasury borrowing. And toe “close to 60 million tons per number of key new issues

committee will probably clarify year, some 25 percent above should settle toe debate: to-

|he central bank’s money the depressed first quarter day*s $5.6 billion of Treasury
market posture. Wall Street [level] of 1975. Edwm A- bills ($500 million less than
analysts suggested. Locke Jr, president of the week), tomorrow’s $300
The Open Market. Commit- American Paper Institute, an- mmUm of Bell System deben-

tee’s decisions, of course, nounced over toe weekend. tures and $210 million of tax-
will not be made public un- Mr. Locke pointed out that exempt bonds of Pennsylvania
til May 1, but money market the rising trend was across the^ Connecticut,
economists last week be- board in the industry, with

in the Government securities
came optimistic. paper production, for example, maxket thjS weet the Treasury
"The balance of factors,” headed for a first-quarter gam^ seU 53 ^ two-year

tie Chase Manhattan Bank's of 20 percent from the year-
not£s on Thursday. At the close-

Money Market Report said, agoleveL
o{ Government securities!

7
.Long Term.
Treasury

Bonds

be affected by natural gas
shortages, did experience some the tax tefales. Yoa

partial shutdowns. Weaton Glass s™***^
of MfllvOle closed some of its

furnaces because of. the high dedwtam, aad attach it toAUUMAO WVVOU^. Ul . UHr UWU iL . . a» «MjA
cost of alternate fuels as tvhIi|

basic

as reduced business.
' The key to this deduction

mile there was no actual
& that the expenses involved

shortage, toe long-range implir
_

7

cations of price increases cabld This is one of a senes of

affect the future of. this com- columns about Federal in-

yany in New Jersey. come taxes that appear on

“The major impact on. our Mondays.

company of the fuel shortage -

has been the uncertainty' of must be necessary to allow
whether we -could obtain fuel,” individuals to be gainfully

said Neil Slack, secretary of employed on a foil-time ba-
Weaton. He added that energy as. Thus this test is not met
costs in New Jersey ware by taking courses or working
double those in some other for a charity—either as a
states. volunteer or ' for nominal

“We employ about 3,000 wages—although it is met by
people,” Mr, Slack said. "We a search For full-time em-

This is one of a series of

•3 Month
-Treasury-

Bills

\

Tha Mmr Ybffc Tlno/Mardi IS. W76

spouse who is snuilariy m-
capable of self-support.

- -What expensesare actually

deductible? More than the

sailaiy of a : baby sitter or

other -Justed^ of the de-

pendent can be included in

toe list A3 direct household
costs when the child is at
home—each as toe wages of
a cook or maid—are ateo eli-

gible for inclusion.

The warnings here faS into.,

two groups: Peripheral home
expenses,, such os toe salary

of a gardener or chauffeur,

are not deductible. Nor are
funds paid to a relative, as

ity*-*even though this de £
tion had been previous IJ J
lowed..

: |«l

Tbeto are, of course, f
lar limitations for depen
care -deductions. In-W
the deduction is for!
amount actually spent it

$400 a month. Outside)
home deductions are Uni

to $200 a month fori
child, $300 a month for)

;

'

children and $400 a raj

'*

for three children or mt ..

ft is not necessary, n±
”

over, to choose the lea4
*

.pensive alternative to (si

this deduction. For exan^n
even toou^i your nufr'

defined by tbe Internal Rev-' m*Z.
mine Sb4b. available to care i

Money Market Report said, agoievei.
of the Government securities have been considering reloca-[

"seems to favor continued mar- This represents a 26 million- ^ket ^ Friday, two-year "^25, 0U!O%h i?E-J“ tion outside New Jersey for aj
ket stability or perhaps some ton-a-jwar rat^ compar^ to

notes ^ded 6.85percenL
4 ^

long time, but we won’t move
near-term improvement as the ithe 23-3 million tons produced

T;0m0JT0^ the Banks for >Co-

for a charilyT-eitfaer as a
volunteer or 'for nominal
wages—although it is met by
a search For full-time em-
ployment.

In the broad category of

such expenses are those for

Fed holds to an essentially ac> in 1975 and the 26.9 mmion-ton
operatives md the Federal In- must.” I live with you in your prin-

commodative course while rate m 1974. toe trade asso-
termediate Credit Banks are . . during week t— vew VnHc state there' cipal home: <a child under 15,

7l^!L expected to seU their regular rm“K have been no disruptions in; a dependent over 15 who is

1^ burdensome than had been The mdu^s^ statistic,
monthly i^es of mt-month K»SLM» h' wlicBnstrjal or con- =

, • __- rrt firct in and nine-month debentures, socwe te awaiw dt fit sumption because of fuel short-

SS 'Z
*c?,Zne

.f°J'?
bn5 Turmoil Clot

March, however, and "the an- particularly Itrong gains. News- tfE'«remPc “dorj^ dePuty dn^n
lf? the

l

X Ui AI1UJJ’

nounceraent of iuch increasesK tissie paSIrrSTd pack- SS^SASm expeCted: ^ ^^ Af « , T
is expected to keep the atmos- amng papers. wMch ^ere

Siphon of secnnties about
ComnioowMntl ^,0 rai,

Some energy pnces even Qf SoUmCITl
phere sober in the credit mar- relatively strong last year, have t0

T"^E£%7eefc,s coroar&te and
^ w^_do^n “New York this wX UUUU1V4 XX

kets. Larger-than-expec ted in- shown moderate gains. mw t£3T thS a 1
Consolidated Edison’s

creases in the monev supply Paperboard production ap- ~?D
i*Tt^5SSnE* t&ese

^ uoodvs nd a + by stwdwi t Poors, charge for the typical residen-
tVrt_ - _ „

SSTbe expected to iakefte pearTto be heaEd for at Iea£
« s^ed:

°S!"S'™™,. ^ Sal ose of 250 KJowatt-houia Conttmed than gage«
F«1 push rates higher in an a 25 percent gam over toe M i t****.. ooq mimn ^ c‘ww,f,!i^I}HQ0AY

a month
closure will deprive it of rev-

effort Co rein in such expan- first-quarter level of 1975. of **««»»». <*w vis, ntm trip**. ^ aiy, compared with $22^9 m x^odesian ship-

unless we feel we absolutely the following persons who

commodative course
Treasury borrowing

while rate in 1974.” toe tra

proves elation president said.

live with you in your prin-

cipal home: -a child under 15,

eaae Service

Making this type of deduc-
tion even more advantageous
is toe feet that certain out-
mderthe-hocoe care costs tor
a child under 15- can be used
as a tax offset. Tuition ex-

penses for a nursery s&ool-
ot day-care center (including
lunch), day camp and a baby
sitter who takes care of a
child in her own home are
all deductible

Not deductible is toe ex-
pense' of-providing education
in toe first grade or higher,

since these costs are not re-

quired because of the public
'school system. Also hot de-
ductible- for tbe. 1975 tax
year is the cost of transport-

available to care for ft

disabled wife at no chf
you can. still deduct feet
of a nurse hired to prt
this service: \

,
To get the full dedub

permissible, the famfly*^ *

justed gross income ma |
exceed $18,000. When P
-esrnh^

>
-are between $1

and $27,600, every «
dSture of $2 for depei
care will result in a di

tion of $1.

- Some taxpayers ma^
confused about the exteu
the income restrictions, [•!
cause the Tax Reduction tv ’

of 1975.' raised the family
come limits to $35,000
the toll deduction and ST "
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. , winter. Consolidated Edison’s

Turmoil CloudingFuture

Of Southern Africa Assets
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creases in the monev supply Paperboard production ap- «* * + w stwdwi & poofs, charge for toe typical readen-,
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t transport- 600 for the partial deduct
Prentice-Hall, the tax in

matron publisher, points
that these limits did notvUl w

. into effect nwtil thfa
j

and do not affect reti.

CCAfC for 1975-

LOwwLO A married couple must
a Joint return, unless leg

development *» 5?
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Atbamr Ooonty, wlyli^nniioB. rated aIS14.77 in February 1973.)

,, " -r -—-- - charge for toe typical residen- ___ « ibilfion. Such development separated, to get the ber

^tSte*orf° Alabama, sis mnitai, nted doo-l^ use of 250 6ito\ratt-hourS| seems certain to intensify white
a month was $22.67 “ 3^^'Iclosure will deprive it of rev-{determination to maintain eco-
aiy, compared with$22^9 m Rhodesian ship-inomic toHnlnance. addition, both must be w
February 1975. CThe same™te makeit more £• - mg parents, unless one is

nuipp would Have cost onlv JLErZuZlTi iOfoaesia caoadtated. >

, , juin «t|| . 1 1 i» i w | »i UteLMI'v lb VA »
aiy, compared withS22JJ9 m

jenaes Rhodesian ship-inomic dCHninance.
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early million tons produced in 1975 ceiifMa Ediaon, hh million HJrtimXtwt.. si6J

: The chief reason

Having survived 20 years o:

capacitated.
When -toeert toe couple is s

Vaional
ts 1850t

'

March, many — perhaps mosdand 2S.9 million tons in 1974,191 .J”"
6*, du« tub,

-

rated doobte-A. com- million, rated a l by Mood/s and aaa decline has been a soft

—money market economists IMr. Locke said. I lifeHomi Harmter Credit tore.. i»
^ s/mant 8 Fsxr%

fuel market, which st

Manufacturers
Hanover
inTehran.

fuel market, which saw spotLimine workers. I^ency m manufactormg. Rno- one spoase me ngne no

prices remain well below con-
*

a WOTld increasinglv con- !des^ may be-facmg an mtoi- take toe other's mcome
tract prices throughout the ^ed with sharing of re-ifrable squeeze in the Mozam- amount or to prove that.,,

winter season. The contract sources however, what hap- bltlufi boi?“ closing^ Some 30 other spou» is emplo.

price in New York harbor for JJJJjg southern Africa wSlP®^1
9f

toe country’s trade This rule is beneficial for .

residual fuel in mid-January CrL -passed through toe Mozam- spouse who furnishes at 1 ...

vras$12.6S a iSnT compared
^nde agufioaoL

ifajque ports, Sd during Port- half tbe_cost of maintain

with $13.73 in mid-Januaiytest
S^^e
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iSIS'uSuese it was compartively the principal household .
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year
highbgnts Oi the region s malor :eaSy to get false certificates himself and a dependent

Home heating oD, on the
countTies: [of raport origin to defeat wta> files a separate retun

other hand, was firm, with the South Africa [“pSSSa'e toaf?
nriri» thic Tannanr averaging u* •

*
~ *

T j Rhodcsias chrome produc- agreement states tha.t a

!St «5 MtiTaiiirS °^;tion of about 600.000 tons a therwho provides at least I^ ',! ,, .f
3
1__.’ T-ni,"

mjnera^s
,
are

.
® Tna

^
lr

vear, along with coal and other for child support can clpared with 41 cents last Jann- |SOIIn:e of eammgs, toe steady. Tmajor the depende^Jeductiona^‘
„ . _ Mct -

jteceoj growtn of m^itfacturmg iSOUrce of Tobacco, .chfldren in the custody of

{ Accor^™g t(
? 'T

1ncludmg taav o- tne ste^- cotton and com have also add- mother. In such an insta
• semor economist of the Pefrole-icheunc^ and textile ind^tnes

;ed to and^ neither the father nor

5SSSI

”’n
-
as bec03

? -
Afacas

i
SO°d cnW. there were -hopes mother could deduct

tion, toe two products differed: major area of economic prog- fw better ^ales to neighboring ' chUd-care expense,
in pnos performance tacause.ress. Almost all .^-(countries. Wife South Africa Cases like that di~
residual oil is largely fore.^ opment has come from i™t-|ready accounting for 70 percent from the typical depend—
oil, for which the worid market ment by Western muitmational

of RhodesianlSde, the coun- cato’ arrangement oSn
"

if
weak, white the price o..corporations, chiefly Amen-j^

destj^ to complex enough to req
home heating ofl is largely set can -even more dependent on its tbe assistance of a prt
by domestic oil prices, which More

.
than 3M Ainer!om

;blMer neighl^^ sronal accountant oT
are under Government regula- corporations, (including Inter- 1

00
, . n»nn«*r Thaf

Hon. national Business MacMnes.| Mozambique
However, utility customers General Motors, International

i When Mozambique gained ii-i -y —
,

- - —
in sections of toe country Telephone and TVriegraph, Good-

1independence from Portugal maw«r«»a»in»iiM v •
_

where residual fuel is not used y®^r ana Union^ Carbide) haveijast June, the country’s largely c TTolciiAi
to generate electricity have in [substantial South African oper-

1

agricultural economy had been viH-j Ui jicimuiu

general experienced increases iations. Figures for 1974, the
jseriously damaged by 10 years «tt*a*t—ii!<»—a atnft ..

ui their bills. [latest available, show United of gueifflfe warfare.Trade ship- Nm*x u h*oty wren. no»»nt

Gas utility customers have St*tes. direct corporate invest-[ments to and from South Africa 2£tS£&lL3VS?

•

almost universallv been hit bv ment m South Africa at SI .45 1and the contract work of Mo- tSSta amtau w* -at

JSfir. tS biUIon-. compared with BJlMta. h, HmtcomiHy are SLfS ?
cost to a customer in New hulron in 19/3. - a chief source of revenue. Most -am wwat lwrymw-M'w

using nSSTJSo M **** “ ^
of gas a month to heat his

1 ^nf

'
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. 5Sa»5
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,
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5a«*pSe:
home was about S121.22 *\j£A2* SSjSEfili?* ‘iL.'A^major ^potential H Knwnnt BwwiL and flW ® a®,

SawH

Oslo

MbKtMmtte V

City of Helsinki

M«Xatend 1amBwrf* •**

A major
home was about S 121.22 »

pTOai
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month. This compares withl^^Afriras economyto I or 2 the Dibora. Bassa dam, Africa’s

S8S.49 a month lest winter. percent from 7 percent m 1974. largest, buflt on toe Zambezi

9
$86.49 a month last winter.

Percent from 7 percent m 1974. largest, built on toe Zambrad

Tr, an cx»^r*T,e rtr tha.
However

-
111 311 to River near the juncture of the

crease “ports, the country has Mozambican -Rhodesian- South

2n!^ni^ Jr expanded its railroads and this African borders. The dam, cost-

in a major part
ofthe world.

tv» +„ *™.i a-— of power, was designed to feed

ISSTSSi FARMERS ENTER SSSSSS
to their customers would have tittixaimh TtTrnnrnnn power until later tSs year,
been hi^ier had it not been for IJYPflRT BUSINESS Meanwhile. ^ Mozmnbique
nuclear power. A Con Ed Li/U. vlll 1/UiJU.iliUM Government has promised to
spokesman said that, without

_ pay off investors, largely South
the use of the Indian Point nu- Continued From Page 47 African, from power revenues.
dear generating station, cus- —

, Ano-nla
tomers would have paid $122 other facilities where the leL

, .

million more than they did in beans might lose their identity ,,
Wlttl

»

1975. or might be contaminated in Movement for Liberation of An-

”revcrel yeare foreign Cu^tXfte S
Brain buyers have^en co£ tesk now is to restore toewmter of 1974-75 saw a serious P^ nuyera nave oera com-

badly disrupted eco-
shortage erf propane, which can plaining about short weighing,

be used aa a substitute fuel mislabeling of grains and 51-

Last winter industrial demand thy ships. The complaints,™** QB^wnL***
for propane raised prices and once whispered, became a 2*g“
put a heavy burden on people loud cry after Washington ran
xnraral areas who dependon out of surplus foodstuffs, and ktoda^Sl-
the bottled mopane for heat, many foreign countries were

shSt
cootong and drying crops. Ac- forced to pay dollars for ^P- down during ^^^
cordmg to reportsfrom around plies they once received free

last ^eSGulf released $102
the country supplies of pro- or at a nominal cost million of withheld payments
pane have be^i adequate this

.
But the farmers motivation ^ Government which bad-

Ifon playsan Important
and growing part in the void
of international trade and
finance. This new officeof

Manufacturers Hanover brings
one ofthe world's leading
international banks to the

centerof thafgrowth and
expansion.

And rtprovides a vital link

inTehran totheglobal services

Manufacturers Hanover
offers to corporationsand
baiks around the world.

Contact:
Mr. Edward W. Rusself,

Representative
55 Kakh Shomali
Tehran, Iran

Telephone: 593947
Cable: MANTRUSTTEHRAN
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Supplementary

Over-Counter

Listings

PROPERTIES

ASSOCIATES

Bonds due 1994 at $458 per $1,000 We annmmce with deep sorrow

The following is a supple-
mentary weekly list of mutual
funds prepared by tbe Nation-
al Association of Securities

Dealers. The range siown re-
flects prices at which secu-
rities could have been sold

thedeathofourformerPartner

Investment Properties Associates is offering:

to purchase an aggregate, of $20,000,000
principal amount of its 9% Junior' Mort-

gage Bonds, due 1994, in accordance ‘with

the terms of its Offer to Purchase, dated
March 10, 1976. Copies of the Offer and
related documents' may be obtained from
the Depositary, The First National Bank of.

Chicago. P.O. Box A, Chicago, Itlinois 60690
(3 1 3-732-4392), or from

and our Advisory Director

B. EDWARD VOLLMERS

on Thursday, March 11, 1976

INVESTMENT PROPERTIES ASSOCIATES
66East42na Street New Yerk, N.Y. 11017

- - 212-607-0400 -

MorganStanley& co.
fnatrperaua
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We have moved our offices from
61 Broadway, New York City to

30 Montgomery Street, Jersey City, N. J

^FREEMAN
^.SECURITIES COMPANY, INC.

30 MONTGOMERY ST.. JERSEY CITY. N. J. 07302

NEW JERSEY (201) 434-7400
NEW YORK (212) 233-2800

BOND SPECIALISTS FOR OVER SEVENTY YEARS

National Steel

Reports 185th Consecutive
QuarterlyDividend

The Directors of National Sted Corporation, at a meeting oa Februaiy lfi, 1976L
"dared a dividend of 62# cents per share for the first quarter of 1976L
The dividend will be payable March 15, 1976, to stockholders of record
March 1, 1976

George B.Angevine
Vkg President and Srm-tary

National Steel Corporation

Redemption Notice

sSiCOMPflNY

.Mtfendfio. 272

of Krectora has
a regular

dividend- at the
'!£j®y-one arid one-half
:-I5l-%e) per share on

Stock of this

payable: April 15.
.r to stockholders of

ck>se of busi-
Warch31r ig76.

'

* It DlValerio

TOWN HALL MEETING
AT

FLUSHING NATIONAL BANK
Flushing National Bank invites Note
Holders and Bond Holders of the City

of New York, and in addition, extends

a warm invitation to the following people:

Governor Corey Comptroller Levitt

MayorBeame Mr. Rohatyn

Comptroller Goldin Mr. Rifkind

The purpose of the meeting is

to- discuss current problems of

New York City Notes, Bonds,

Budget, etc. We will have present

our attorney; Arthur Richen-

thaJ, who will make every

sincere attempt to answer such

questions as you will put to

him. Meeting to take place
[.•mv.! Ail. •

March 18. 1976, at 7:15 PM
Rain or Shine. Free coffee

_

will be served. Free parking m
bank parking lot.

For srfora»dan alt 212— Ft8-MW

NATIONAL BANK
38th Ave.& 1 38th St.. Flashing. N.Y. 1 1354

%12-FL 8-4400* Member: FDiC

i*Tr. iter*
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Continued From Page 1, CoL 1

This gives him personal power
to sit In judgment on mis-
creants brought before him by
arrest or summons, a power the
redoubtable Mayor FioreUo H.
La Guardia. did on occasion
exercise with choler.
Watching the organizing of

the march, which looped
around the mansion and the
15-acre park In midaftemoon.
Mrs. Beame said her husband?

me gnn
Mary Beame outside Grade Mansion yesterday

SSS'S*taU£«i*
ln dimSt' • bri*St Baune U™ vm not being properly

But later in the day there
lent hor Presenc* to the march- enforced

was a further expression from ers’ sent,-off. Mrs. Beame did not want to
Mrs. Beame through her press

1,1 have a solution," she told bother the Mayor about the
secretary. "My husband has a reporter. "Dog owners should pr?falem’ rhe Press secretary
much more important things to nt bags from the sunomarfcPt but ^ believe that

Sd
n

y
kw^^„»’‘ *"*WlpC*25^£^&“““ *““'<> «°

the City Council will act upon Beaml
^ discharge of "offensiveISumal

it. matter" in any public place,
Mrs. Beame's participation

" love Animals* and a penalty of a S25 fine plus
had been announced by the She said they had had a dog 10 “ pn^oo ran be im-
Carl Schurz Park Association, of their own for 33 years P°sed on anyone permitting an
heralding a march and demon- When the dog died, she said anun* 1 10 commit such a nui-

!

ftratfon "to protest the grow- she could not bring herself to
sance-

ing nuisance and danger of un- adopt another. "I love ani- Duni,g Mayor John V. Lind-
leashed dogs and dog litter in ®als," Mrs. Beame added, "and

“7** last administration, the
the park." people who have them should took up—but soon for-!

'Streets Are Lost’ «» of them." £?t—a bill promoted by the

The marchers set off a« “the
toen Environmental Protection

STOP THIS, an[association muttering maioritv " in tK Admimstrator, Jerome Kretch-
hmidbill demanded, showing words of Sandra Fisher sookes-

raer
’ tilat ^ t,0B’s human

d°SS making a de- man for the park association.
escDrt "shall immediately and

wsiL The streets are lost; which dainL *600 SSStere
^ securely enclose all feces de-

let's save the park. All evidence a* ororesren. with .J.. posited by such dog in a bag"
shows that dog excrement is

WIt
? *ome for sarutazv disposal.

Wiling Carl Schurel^ Only^ *** August thTBeame ad-
finn enforcement of leash and sSTromSne m,nistration told a Council
litter laws can stop the destruc- rfSopred^ufe

c®mmitte* jt had a two-month
Lion.” “e btoecoats and pilot project at Carl Schurz
Eighty men, women and

** mJd treled their pets. Park in which instructors

children were gathered zt the bem rStoES ft?
D
V?

e -ad ™ld show how to teach dogs
86th Street mail in cOP.

“een collared for television to defecate in seven selected

End %SJ"m*gLg3 ammcts- AH. of , this led to sewer drains, which wel?lo
placards oSSdtrtVucks-TaS ?

orae emendations later-through be Rushed daily,

are for renSSm her P™55 secretary. The later But Robert A. Low. the pres-

StioS"
commeat said Mrs. Beame had ent Environmental Protection

d^aSrinSi" P “ invitation to a Administrator, said last Decem-
sLVm - t,a *

walking tour of the park to ber that this project had been

aeains^uL rhiH
<?at Wtn^s

.
fiIth “4 pushed aside because the dty

SE!??L,“5 - winds, her agreed to do so to dramatize had another drain—its budgetlarge-framed glasses tinted her own view that existing crisis.

Attorney in the ‘Zebra* Killings

Plans to Appeal Conviction of 4
Speehl utTh« New *oric TlEra

SAN Francisco, March 34 various counts or conspiracy,
—The defense attorney for four murder, assault, kidnapping
Black Muslims who were con- and rape,

victed yesterday, after a trial Th® case got its name “Ze-
that lasted more than a year, of ^

ra" Police radio

! in police^were “drying To ^trart
1973-74 that were known as down the killers of 14 whites. ;

SL *
n k

i
,

HSfiS'
he The attacks occurred at night

t°«PPe
f
! the verdict to and the victims were apparent-

,
ly selected at random. SomeW

-,
whlte- chj*f were killed while taking an

sa,f 1 evening stroll; others were
antL?“ at bus stops, carrying

Th£
verdict. laundry or helping a friend

l move a nig. lii addition to^Ve dldn 1 the 14 murders, there were
iou anyone

. seven assaults.
But

w
R
?
bert Podesta, one of The defendants were not

a“°raeyS
, .TS° charged with having committed

the case, said: We all of the murders and assaults.are pleased the jury saw the But they were accused of bein?

f
we Presented part oY •

‘ w« "Deeth Angel,” reportedly iproperly served. sect of the Nation of Islam
The four men. Manuel Moore, whose avowed purpose was towho is 31 years old; J. C. kill whites.

Simon, 29; Larry C. Green, 24. The jury of eight women
and Jessie Lee Cooks. 31, face and four men deliberated it
at least two life terms as a total of 18 hours before reach-
result of their conviction on ing its decision.
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Interest exempt, in the opinion of counsel, from all present Federal Income Taxation.

|
$60,000,000

J

1 Cityof San Antonio,Texas
j

I Electric and Gas Systems
|

j
Revenue Improvement Bonds, New Series 1976

1

1 Rating: Moody's-Aa; Standard &Poor’s-AA 1

Dated February 1,1976 Due February 1, as shown below

88 a wh0,e 5
«iP?/

rt
>?
n F\ebruary L 1987 or on any inlerest payment date thereafter at oar and accm«tinterest plus a premium of2M If redeemed prior to February 1, 1988 ‘arid wrth desnSfiJnSS^^

Principal and semiannual interest (February 1 and August 1, first coupon August 1, 197B1 payable at the National Bank of ... . _
or Chemical Bank, New York, N.Y. Coupon bondi in theBSSSS^JSSffJSSr

ConuT,erefl> «" Antomo’ T«“

constitute specia| obligations of the City of San Antonio on a parity with the New Series 1975 Rnnrfa n3uaurasolely from and secured by a lien on and pledge of the net revenues of the CiJs electric and

iStb RnnSl
a
Sn ^ Bon

.
ds '

t
al1 “ fu,,y ^rth in the ordinance authorizing thaaSlaS Kfiw Sefi1976 Bonds. No additional bonds of a hen prior to these New Series Bonds may be issued by the City

N S

Amount

$ 925,000

975,000

1.050.000

1.125.000

1.225.000

1.325.000

1.425.000

7.50% 3.60%
7.50 3.80

7.50 4.10
7.50 4.40

7^0 4.60

7.50 4.80

7.50 5.00

Rate

$1,525,000 1984 7.50%
1.650.000 1985 7.50
1.775.000 1986 7.50
1.925.000 1987 7.10
2.075.000 1988 6.00
2.250.000 1989 6.00
5,000,000 1990-91 6.00
2.775.000 1992 6.00

(accrued interest to be added}

5.10%
5.25
5.40
5.55
5.70

5.85

100
6.10

Amount

$3,000,000

3.200.000

3.450.000

3.750.000

4.025.000

6.550.000

9,000,000

_ _ Price
Du* Reia or Yield

1993 6.20% 100
1994 6.25 6.30%
1995 6.25 6.40
1996 6.25 6.50

1997 625 6.55

1998 6.25 6.60
1999 6.00 6.70

Beot&mu & Morrow. Dura,s- Mufluenln.
from ooiy Micfi of tbm umtsisignoa and otter duicn ms nv imvSij on.r Is dtculSmi

BACHE HALSEY STUART INa
SMITHBARNEYjHWRISUPHAMACO. RAUSCHER PIERCE SECURITIES CORPORATION E. F. HUTTON & COMPANY INC.

'

KUHNj LOEB & CO. JOHN
i

NUVEEN * CO. LOEB, RHOADES ft CO. ALEX. BROWN ft SONS MATTHEWS ft WRIGHT. INC.
FAULKNER, DAWKINS ft SULLIVAN. INa FAHNESTOCK ft CO. ALTGELT ft COMPANY BARR BROTHERS ft CO. INC.
SOGEN^WISS INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION ADVESTCO. BACON, WHIPPLE ft CO. GEO. B. GIBBONS ft COMPANY
WM. E. POLLOCKA CO., INC. "OOSEVELTft CROSS STERN BROTHERS ft CO. ADAMS, *£S£Z COMPANY
BAIRD, PATRICK ft CO, INC. BLUNT BLLJSSSIMMONS R. E. D. CHASE ft PARTNERS COLIN, HOCHSTIN CO. CONNERS ft CO, INC.

'"OMPANY/McCORMICK PRESCOTT, BALL & TURBEN
SHELBY CULLOM DAVIS ftCO. STIFEI, NIMLWJSft COMPANY JESUP ft LAMONT MUNICIPAL SECURITIES, INC.
HERBERT J. SIMS ft CO, INC, ERGOODSCO. PARK, RYAN, INC. HIBBARD, O’CONNOR ft WEEKS, INa
WILSON WHITE, BELF, LAKE,ROCHUN ft CO. BOENNING ft SCATTERGOOD, INa BUTCHER ft SINGER COOGAN, GILBERT ft CO
DOLPHIN ft BRADBURY A.WEBSTERDOUGHERTY«CO. FRRRBftWMFANY FOSTER ft MARSHALL INC. GRADISON ft COMPANY

MATTHEWS & WRIGHT, INC.

BARR BROTHERS & CO. INC.

GEO. B. GIBBONS & COMPANY
iNcoRPuern

ADAMS, McENTEE & COMPANY

HOWE, BARNES ftJOHNSON, INC. MOORE, LEONARD ft LYNCH, J. A. OVERTON ft CO. P^HUNTER
STOEVER, GLASS ft CO, INC. UNDERHILL ASSOCULTES, INa POWELL AND SATTERFIELD^INC.
THE ROBINSON-HUMPHREY COMPANY, INC.

BANCO POPULAR

LEHMAN BROTHERS
INCORPORATED

DEAN WITTER & CO.
tNCCMPOMTED

THE FIRST BOSTON CORPORATION
DREXEL BUmiHAM & °0. LEHMM BROTHERS MPDER

, PEABODY ft CO. GOLDMAN, SACHS ft CO.

““JEIS.*“ FIRST SOUTHWEST COMPANY FIRST OF MICHIGAN CORPORATION WAUTERLEK ft BROWN, INa
RAND ft CO. INC. ADAMS, HARKNESS ft HILl, INa WILLIAM BLAIR ft COMPANY ERNST ft COMPANY
MOORE ft SCHLEY, CAMERON ft OO. SPENCER TRASK ft CO. STEPHENS ,Na
MOUHB ft aCHLcY, CAMERON ft CO. SPENCER TRASK ft CO. STEPHENS INa
THOMSON ft MCKINNONAUCHINCLOSS KOHLMEYER INC. LOBMftCO. SS?W. BAIRD ft CO. GEORGE K. BAUM ft COMPANY, INa
CUNNINGHAM, SCHMERTZ ft CO. INa HA7T1ER, SANFORD ft REYNOIR JOHNSON, LANE, SPACE, SMITH ft CO. INC
MULLANEY, EATONS COMPANY PIPER”,ASdLf„H0PW00D R. a WHITE ft COMPANY
March 15, 1876

R. D. WHITE & COMPANY
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Advertising '.-

J? Views ofEconomic System

*1
'jm

a

. By PHILIP& DOUGHERTY
Hie Advertising Council,

which will soon be launching
its massive public service

campaign to. educate the na-

tion on the free enterprise

system, is sow opposed by
an organization that nrtght
effectively keep it oat of the

broadcast media.
The Peoples Bicentennial

Commission, a radical alter-

native to the official Govern-
ment group, has decided to
prepare advertising to coun-
ter what it calls a "massive
propaganda campaign, to sell

the corporate view of the
American economic system.”
Jeremy Rifkin, its antiwar

activist founder, concedes
that he has not seen any ex-
amples of the proposed Ad-
vertising Council campaign,
which is being done by
Compton Advertising, but he
says he's sure he knows what
it will contain.
What he wants to present,

be said, are economic alterna-
tives and the raising of such
issues as economic concentra-
tion and industrial pollution.

The threat to the broadcast
portion of the Advertising
Council campaign comes
from the fact that Mr. Rif-

kin’s organization plans to
ask for free time for its own

PiUsbury Busily Plans

Big ‘Sqttoze
9
Campaign

The PiUsbury Company
may .be helping people's

teeth and waistlines with its

new powdered softdrink mix.
but it's' surely rot helping

the English language.

The product is called

Squoze, which is the com-
pany’s idea of the v past

tense of squeeze — it has
squeezed out half the sugar

and half the calories.

PiUsbury plans a “multi-
miH ion -ridf far” campaign for

the national introduction of

the new product into the

S300 million category, and
it has named W, B. Doner &
Company, Detroit, as its

agency. Most of the adver-
tising will be on network
television. This will be bol-

stered by spot TV and ”a
heavy use" of newspapers.
Among the Squaze compe-

titors will be Funny Face,

another PiUsbury product

advertising under the- "fair-
ness doctrine.”

‘ This could cause broadcast-
ers who are willing to run
both campaigns to stay away
from the Advertising Couzt-
dl’s.

That’s what happened back
in 1971 when the Advertising
Council sponsored a cam-
paign in behalf of the Na-
tional League of Families of
American Prisoners and Miss-
ing in Southeast Asia, a cam-
paign created by the SSC&B
agency. ' There were some
people who thought the effort
had been politically inspired

by the Nixon White House,
and a group called Families
for Immediate Relief brought
out counter commercials.

Mr. Rifkin, who has been
described by a Washington
observer as “the best PJL
man in town," said that his
television spots would be
done by the Public Advertis-
ing Council and the radio
spots by a group called In
the Public Interest.

The heart of the Advertis-
ing Council's campaign will

be a booklet called ‘The
American Economic System
and Your Part in It.”

The Advertising Council,
which has already unveiled
research to show that Amer-
icans are generally ignorant
of their economic system,
got the original seed money
for the campaign from the
Commerce Department.

*
Ford Drops ‘Extras' Claim

The Ford Motor Company

CaribbeanIslandsBolster
Efforts to Lure Tourists
Continued From page 47

INVITATION FOR PREQUAL!FICATION FOR
BUSAN PORT CONSTRUCTION PROJECT

Republic of Korea: The Busan Port Authority of the Ministry of Transpur-
uuon of the Republic of Korea is presently prcquali lying construction con-

tractors for the construction or new port facilities at Busan Port. The

S
qjects ml] be let as lure separate contracts on a unit price lump-sum basis

l aO procurement and erection. The projects win be financed jointly bv
the Korean Government and foreign exchange by the International Bank

'

lor Reconstruction and Development (IBRD;. Applicants for rcqualifica-

lion must be from countries which are members of IBRD or from Switzer-

land and only prfi|ualifted contractors will be offered “Invilitioa to

Tender'*. The projects consist of: Project No. 6. second stage civil works

construction oithe Busan Port coiL ore. and scrap handling complex at Pier

No. 7. including approximately 77.50U square meters of (unshed area md-
ine, 80,000 square meters of asphaltic surfacing. 0,965 lineal meters pi con :

crete pUrns lor on- shore structure 'foundations. 1.180 lineal meters*of new

and relocated railroad facilities, three double platform truck weighing

scales, L<rti5 square (peter of reinforced tuneretc buildings and coprplcte
' utility systemsTot water, sanitary sewers, aomi drainage, lira protection.
' efectnoi distribution, area lighting and roadway figh ting Preyed No. 7.

second stage civil works construction of the Busan Port container and grain

: handling complex at the Composite Pier, including approximately 365.000
__ vf*i anrlrnd Q 1 lift CHH.1 PP irtnfjm’ rtf OTf «mu_
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in which hotel managers
sometimes cooperatively steer
guests to, instead of away
from, a- competing hostelry.

flSL Martin, too, has been
reaping the benefits of an
aggressive campaign that has
helped make the half-French,
half-Dutch island one of the
most highly promoted desti-

nations this season.
qAnguilla, the tiny, eel-

shaped island that has given
the- British a headache by
insisting on remaining a
dependency, has also caught
the tourist fever, exploring
development to expand fa-

cilities beyond the one 20-

room hotel on the island
now.
qCuba was recently re-

ported to be building 24
hotels and motels aimed at
attracting Canadians, Latin
Americans and Europeans.

In part, the scramble for
tourist business is seen as a
consequence of the decline
of other -options — particu-
larly industrialization, the

.-quixotic -dream - of -.many'

.small island governments.'
-Trinidad and- Tobago, with
its lucrative oil industry, is a
notable exception.
The sharp increase in Arab

oU prices m 1973 had a de-
vastating effect on Caribbean
economies. Jamaica’s oil
bill, for example, just about
quadrupled overnight to
$200 million, and the
Bahamas suffered an equally
jolting increase to $64 mil-
lion a year from $16 mil-
lion. »

Hie Caribbean Tourism As-
sociation in New York City
estimates that American

.
travel to the area this winter
is up 10 to 20 percent over
last season, although reliable
figures are lacking.

A new study of tourism in
the Caribbean basin—the is-

lands plus almost all Tatin
American countries with a
Caribbean seacoast — has
found signs of considerable
vitality in the industry, par-
ticularly1'in the newer tour-
ism centers, while the more
developed places were en-
countering some difficulty

maintaining their growth
rates.

The study, conducted by
Donald Baer for the Federal
Reserve Bank of Atlanta,

also noted that tourism, as a
labor-intensive industry, en-
joyed a natural advantage in
developing areas like the is-

lands,where salaries are low-
er and where consequently
the resorts have lured about
as many workers as there are
rooms.

square meters of finished area grading. 91.HID square meters of PCC pov-

mg, I83JOUO square meters of asphaltic concrete surfacing. 4.232 square

Real Estate

Manhattan

Hie, iuxmi square

meters of asphalt treated surfacing. Ji.675 lineal metera or conacre piling for

on-shore structure foundations. 2J0U lineal meters of service railroads.on-soon: smimns “— ,

— .

1,116 lineal- meter: of access railroad including one pile supported steel

biidee river crossin*;, I J00 lineal meters of access road including one pile

supported reinlbroia concrete bridge nver crowing, single- and mulu-siwy

rcmforccd concrete buildings totalling WOT square meten of door space.
_ a I-*— ^n.iamv fnr ujirr sjnilarV bCWCn. Morm JraJrmpt frfr

(CUliUmu V-I’umpr- a .
• . J . -r-—

and complete uiililv >v-4cmb lor *mct. sjimary sewers, siono drainage. Tire

protection, dedrreal dibintniupn, arc* lighting and iroadway lighnog. Con-

tractors wishing to nrcquaJify individually or as jwm veorure fix-one or

both projects should *nte to ihe ConsulUni requesting prequairficauon

509 Madison Ave
53rd Street

M«d«n» Buildinc. Attractive

Air Conditioned Officer

Suhivav Entrance in Building

Units: 470-3000

both nroiects Swum write to ihe Consufurt requesting prequaiificauon

documents and enclose five |5j copies of the article of incorporation of the

esmoanv organLa lion, financial MdfemcMti. and summaries orconarnotoo

r^DcncnS prwualificaih'n documents will be available starting J* Mafcfa

|9>6 and the completed prequalificauon d«aimenis in fiye «pte in

ETOlish (Korean dwtradpre must submit «5) cobna in both English and

kSSS) wi« be accented no later than 7 June lWftin the ofliceofthe Bu-

wfpSl Aulbontv^-h? 3rd Street. Daedung-Dwg. Dong-Ku. Busan.

Kora. Anv quolion which may arise concoamg Ae documenli pnor lo

tlSifcmtsion should be directed to the office ofthe Consultant. fTonsul-

lSS
r
5?SS L>S Associates, luc B.V.O. Box 540. Busan. Koto.

Director General

Busan Port Authority
Ministry of T̂ransportation

Ww. A. WHnt 6l Sons!

John J. Coleman.

MU2-2300

Hew Jarsay

FREE ZONE**
* 20 ACFfES J
Jr at Tumpthe Exit approx 8 mites £
+ from Manhattan. HalL For (urther 4-

+ Into caff Exdualro Broker 4-

t KEUEfi Realty J
5«(20X) 939-1010^

The study put the amount
earned in 1974 by tourism in
Caribbean countries (not in-
cluding Mexico) at dose to
$2 billion. Mexico, with its

. heavy volume of cross-border
traffic, alone earned $2.2 bil-

lion, or more than all its Car-
ibbean neighbors combined.

However, the host countries

cannot keep it all—about
half the amount goes for im-
ports for the tourist economy
and other foreign spending.
The trend toward growing

government involvement in

the tourist industiy is par-
ticularly evident in Jamaica,
where the policies of Prime
Minister Michael Manley have
considerably expanded the
public sector of the economy.
The Government has pur-

chased or built such leading
resort hotels as the Jamaica
Hilton, Intercontinental, Sher-
aton Kingston, Pegasus, Mon-
tego Beach and the soon-to-
open Hyatt House among
others. By next year, accord-
ing to Mr- Robinson, the
tourist

. director, 34 percent
of the island’s: 10,000 hotel
rooms will be Government-
owned. The Government has
contracted with commercial
hotel chains to manege its
facilities.

The growing nationaliza-
tion—with compensation

—

was undertaken in part. Mr.
Robinson

. said, in response
.'to ' indic^iJops

.
tfie ' Govern-

ment, had that the' original

private* owners were skim-
ming off profits and then ap-
pealing for financial: aid on
the ground that the hotels

:

were losing -money'-arid would
have to dose. - . .

The "trend is also .evident
in the Bahamas. The Govern-

.

ment there:' has purchased
three fcbtds—the Balmoral
Beach, Emerald Beach and
Ambassador Beach.

In addition, Prime Minister
Lyndon Pindling last Decem-
ber announced new revenue-
raising measures aimed as
well at fostering “Bahanuanj-
zation’Vof the economy. The
controversial measures raise

to S5J000 the fee fpr annual
work permits Jo? foreign

managers in the-tcairism and
financial industries and in-

crease to 10 percent the tax
on transfer of property from
a Bahamian to an .outsider;

Antigua's Government also
recently acquired a hotel, the
giant Halcyon .Cove, for $2
million, more to keep it from
shutting down'tnan’as an in-
vestment. However, a recent
change of Goverm'ent there
is expected to encourage
more private investment

puppy Love dog food, and
Playboy magazine, which

claimed to provide advertis-

ers “with the meet respon-

sive audience available to-

day” Responsive, yes. And
sometimes leering.

*
*011 Time’ Spot Grounded

- Trans World Airlines has
no intention of dropping its

comparative advertising cam-

paign, which may well have
been the first in its industry

to pflTng competitors.

T.W-A. has, however,

dropped the commercial

about on-time performance

as a result of
ua letter of

concern” filed by the Civfi

Aeronautics Board, which
barf received complaints from

other airlines.

All three networks, con-

sidered very strict when It

comes to passing on advertis-

ing claims, had cleared the

commercial. But now two of

the networks are asking for

more specifics, according to
Barry Wikton, vice president-

communications of T.W.A.
WeDs, Rich, Greene is the

agency.

- jfe.

was one of the advertisers
that the National Advertis-

ing division, of the Council

of Better Business Bureaus
challenged during February.

In contention was this
claim: “How come that $3,330
VW Rabbit costs most peo-

ple $4,100? They’ve got you
by the extras.”
Ihe NAD. maintained

that, since the ad listed

standard equipment on the
Pinto that cost extra on the
Rabbit but not vice versa,
“the most favorable attri-

butes of thePinto were placed
against the least favorable
attributes of the Rabbit,
putting the consumer at a
disadvantage when trying to
make a judgment between
the two.”

Ford disagreed with the
N.A.D. finding but said it

would not reschedule the
ad.

The NjAD. resolved a
total of 13 cases involving
advertising claims during
the month. In seven of them,
advertisers changed copy or
discontinued the advertising.

In one case, involving
Hostess snack products from
ITT Continental Baking, the
advertiser itself brought
some advertising to the 'at-

tention of the N.A.D. and,
when told that it didn’t corn-
play with the new Chil-
dren’s Advertising Guideline,
dropped the advertising.

The five other cases in
which advertising was
dropped or changed involved
the American Can Company
for Gala Paper Towels;
Church & Dwight for Arm &
Hammer Baking Soda; Good-
year for tire advertising; the
Jim Dandy Company for

ing seen these days because
the practice is encouraged by
the Federal Trade Comxnisr
sion, winch believes it will

help consumers make more
informed judgments.
- The question for advertisers

is: Which Federal agency do
ycyz listen to?

*
Battle of the Bleaches
When told of the new

Snowy Powder Bleach adver-
tising' campaign that was.
about to be opened against
them, Clorox, makers of CIo-

rox 2, a dry bleach, said that
the Saowy claim was “mis-
leading and incorrect.”

The Snowy advertising for

the Gold ‘Seal Company,
crested by Ammirati Puns
AvRutick, will say that it

takes more than 87 ounces of

Ciorox to bleach as many
washes as effectively as 40
ounces of Snowy and will

offer consumers the research
to prove :L

In its statement CJorox

makes a few claims of its

own. Including “S7 ounces of
Clorcx 2 provides 30 ounces
of active bleaching ingredient

while 40 ounces of Snowy
provides orJy 11 ounces."

’

C!orox says any action it

may take wti! be after it sees

the' actual Snowy advertis-

ing.
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Addenda
CGooc Housekeeping will

increase its rational advertis-

ing rates $ percent, effective

wish the July issue. A black-
and-white page will be S25,-
230. and four-color will be
31.725. The circulation

rate base will remain un-
changed. . . . CGolf Digest is

increasing its circulation rate
base to 800.0CQ from 770.000,
effective with the April issue.

We Have the Fastest

Fonr-Color

Closing of Any Weekly
Magazine r^SL

’.-J-TirtCi

T*4t

In America ri- ~.*4

Page rates will not become
".ifi *i“^* *rrneffective until the August

issue, when black-and-white
goes to S9.050 and four-
color goes to S13.620.

French Institute of rejuvena-
tion otters important post to
partnership agent wth cwn
funds.

Write to H* 1SLZ3S/CS
Agence HAVAS 3, rua
marechal Foch - 06400.
France.- -

Give ns material
j

-^W
by 5 p.m.Wednesday- •

you're on ihe newssiand ij
the following Monday. '&£

-

Yon don't pay any premium.
You don't sacrifice page positioning.

You don’tget stuck in a bank ofads.
We don’t need plates.

H ~

MB-***:
- r •

**•*«.

Wetake black-and-whiteand two-colorpages._
as well as&ur-color, on thesame basis.

V0
• > - -
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To Get Fast Action Get In

WHOLESALE OKU

suras WANTS
Can Kevin Madden (212)YU 64600

Closeouts for Cash
Will buy all types o; merchan-

dise induding W. T. Grant Ca
Jabe/ed gacds. Phone 203-

235-5721 or moil samples fa

Buyer—70 Britannia St., Men-

dsn, Conn. 06450.

Free Preview Meeting;

Dale Carnegie Course
NOH-WOPKINS television, radios, re

hair tfnnrs. eictecacres, muileal in-hair drvers.
slnimsms, toas
cwms, cameras, clocts, lar.s Aair
mtioners. BounM in tarra nuanililes
«ijv- Smewl Exnort Cera. 79 Wall SI,
Nrc.MY.10BS-

BUYING FOR CASH
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TdiliYKHS

Lkjuy Siiver./Gdd d50
Lawst Priees ftAlX. bn

QisanJily Onterj of Tmaoise

-/
FRTC 530B Granite N.E. .

Foryears you’ve heard about this worid-femous Cou
the extra advantages it has given so many people.

.

your opportunity to find out more about the Coarse
benefits it can offer. Plan to spend a fun-filled evenin'

how the Coursecanbelpyou, :_\v .

Herearaafewaftire fanefts the Dale CborsBC^rid

- Increased amfitfencein jroir Dvm afrilrtieylo meet

BuiMnew and factter relationships with yrarboaness |B

ynurfamilyand friends,

Creator stall in aqiresslng your idras-effectively, mterestf.

canvintingty.

Plan now to attend this free preview meeting. The Da
negie Course can be an enriching experience offer

wards immediatelyand in the years to follow.

FREE PREVIEW BRBETBN$$
. Tuesday, March l6, 6rfiOp.m.

'•

: Wednesday, March pjn.
Hotel Roosevelt, 4Sth & Madbon Avenue
Check Lobby directory for ropwHtacaHon.

Hotel Roosevelt, 45th & Madison'Avenue
^Jh«kLobbydirectoryt^roomtocatton^
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ATTB^TlONiEXPORIERS “

• LED. WATCHES
14, & 5 tvneffons qveildMe lor immf-

5.

1 aTf ^‘ven* Ayi.igfaie ooiv ln Urge
quromfes. Call R32 -23J3

NEWMOOD RINGS
Urtcst lislwjn. also latest acatlons
costume iewdrv. iwvdty I gifI Item

£orreservationsor atiditionaffnformatkm. call:

. 212/986-0054
Presented by

Dale Carnegie InstituteofNew York City
535 Fiftti Avenue, NewYork, NewYork 10017A division of Dale Carnegie a Associates, Irtc. -

NEED A—"

BOOKKEEPER TODAY?

& Accountants.

MARKETING
j

COUPON PRONOno!

Division Robert Naif
PftioiHWl Agencies, Inc-

221 (500

Vo are a mejor W.J. band prinCi

Ot*6aWnflC6.3e«Jdrg a oatheiinB
hood apa resioml flartwHng pmgt
ournovrfyftraericonpoorftitoloB.

LALti with me rarer i rew
rMJtem can »aceicfa .Also Ircflan
smrts, ett 9S3 7SU , TS3 6W5

NOTICE h hereby given that March 3T,
•yftr nas we* fixed as Jto recent dale for™ oetermlratfan of the oersoiq eottfled- 1®
meivc notlcn- or fhe anm«f oeoerat mwi-
i
,w and 9 saadargeneral meetlre of share-

tw'fcrs of Nnnex loternatiaMl Ltd. io be
held April J9, 1976, and «eortU«lj'. ttw
onir persons entitled in receive nohee.gf tne
me-itlng will he' sharehoMers of itoirt .at
th« close of business on March 31. 1?76.
Dairo; March 12.

HARRY I. DUNBAR
Secretary

ktealy. meimninpanflGagena
martafinJi, nserfirtng and grins I

imdentopdoB - of relaD urcha
ewwapts.

The a^afy Is open and ft* ChaBi

excHng.

Send u«.Vtw mum in coni

"PteawMudaYbufearraft^SMfil
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T|ME Maine

TIME Maryland
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TIME Michigan

TIME Minnesota

TIME Mississippi

TIME Missouri

TIME Montana

TIME Nebraska

TIME Nevada

TIME New Jersey

TIME New Hampshire

: a* New Mexico
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. .TIME NewYork—1 VS

TIME North Carolina

56 Time Rhode island

57 TIME South Carolina

58 TIME South Dakota

59 TIME Tennessee

60 TIME Texas

61 TIME Utah

62 TIME Vermont

63 TIME Virginia

64 TIME Washington

65 TIME West Virginia

66 TIME Wisconsin

67 TIME Wyoming

68 TIME Boston

69 TIME Chicago

70 TIME Cleveland

71 TIME Detroit

72 TIME Los Angeles

73 TIME Miami

74 TIME Minneapofis/SL Paul

75 TIME NewYork City

76 TIME Philadelphia

77 TIME Pittsburgh

78 TIME SL Louis

79 TIME San Francisco

80 TIME Washington, D.C.

81 TIME Atlanta

82 TIME Baltimore

83 TIME Buffalo

84 TIME Cincinnati

85 TIME Columbus

86 TIME Dallas

87 TIME Denver

101 TIME Primary Spot Market Package

1 no TIME U S. Ex-Pnmary Spot,u* Market Package

103 TIME Albany/Schenectady/Troy. N.Y

1 51 TIME Kalamazoo. Mich.
TIME Latin America Ex-West Indies"n Ex-Brazrf

i Mi time Asia Ex-Philippines

j

1 Ex-Hong Kong Ex-Taiwan

1 52 TIME Knoxville, Tenn. i 202 TIME Braat

1 53 TIME Las Vegas, Nev. ! 203 TIME Mexico

104 TIME Albuquerque. N.M. \ 154 TIME Lexington, Ky. 204 TIME Caribbean

105 TIME AnwHIo/Lubbock, Texas

106 TIME Anchorage. Alaska

107 TIME Ashevttie. N.C.

155 TIME Little Rock. Ark. 205 TIME west Indies'

156 TIME LouisviHe. Ky One West Indies Ex-Puerto Rico^UD Ex-Virgin Islands

252 TIME Asia Ex-Singapore

253 TIME Hong Kong

254 TIME India

255 TIME India/Pakistan

256 TIME Indonesia

157 TIME Madison.Wise. 207 TIME Atlantic

108 TIME Augusta/Savannah, Ga

.

158 TIME Manchester. N.Y. t 208 TIME Atlantic Ex-British Isles

257 TIME Japan

258 TIME Japan/Korea

109 TIME Austin, Texas

110 TIME Bakersfield. Calif.

Ill TIME Beaumont/Port Arthur, Texas

112 TIME Billings/Great Fans, Mont.

113 TIME Binghampton/Elmira, N Y.

114 TIME Birmingham. Ala.

115 TIME Bismarck, N.O.

116 TIME Boise. Idaho

117 TIME Burlington, VI.

118 TIME Casper/Cheyenne, Wy.

119 TIME Cedar Rapids. Iowa

120 TIME Champaign, IU.

121 TIME Charleston, S C.

122 TIME Charleston. W.Va

123 TIME Charlotte, N.C.

159 TIME Memphis, Tenn. nnn TIME Atlantic Ex-British IslesiU3 Ex-Common Market Six

•ten TIME Mobile. Ala./Pensacola, Fla./
1 ou Gulfport, Miss.

•y* r* TIME Atlantic Ex-British Isles
* IU Ex-Germany

259 TIME Korea.

260 TIME Malaysia

161 TIME Montgomery. Ala.

162 TIME Nashville. Tenn.

163 TIME New London. Conn.

164 Time New Orleans. La.

165 TIME Norfolk/Portsmouth, Va.

Oil TME Atlantic Ex-British Isles
1 Ex-Southem Africa

Oi9 TIME Atlantic Ex-Common
Market Nine

213 TIME Atlantic Ex-Germany

214 TIME Atlantic Ex-Scandinavia

215 TIME Atlantic Ex-Southem Africa

1 66 TIME Oklahoma City, Okla. 216 TIME Europe

167 TIME Omaha. Neb.

168 TIME Orlando. Fla.

169 TIME Palm Springs. Calif.

170 TIME Peona. III.

171 TIME Portland. Me.

217 TIME Europe Ex-Israel

218 TIME Europe Ex-Israel/Netherlands

219 TIME Europe Ex-Netherlands

220 TIME Europe Ex-Scandinavia

99-f TIME Europe Ex-Scandinavia

Ex-Israel

261 TIME Philippines

262 TIME Singapore

263 TIME Taiwan

264 TIME Thailand

265 .TIME Tokyo Metro

266 TIME East Asia

267 TIME East Asia Ex-Hong Kong

268 TIME East Asia Ex-Maisinghong

269 TIME East Asia Ex-Philippines

270 TIME East Asia Ex-Thailand

-

271 TIME Making

172 TIME Poughkeepsie. N.Y.
( 222 TIME Continent 272 TIME Malsing plus Indonesia

*

I

173 TIME Providence. R I. 223 TIME Continent Ex-Israel

124 TIME Chattanooga. Tenn.
j
174 TIME Raleigh/Durham, N.C.

125 TIME Colorado Springs, Colo.

126 TIME Columbia, S.C-

127 TIME Columbus/Macon. Ga.

128 JjMEDajjenportlowa/RockteJand/
| 178 T,me Rockford, lit.

;
224 TIME Continent Ex-Scandinavia

175 TIME Reno. Nev. 225 TIME Austria/Smtzertand

176 TIME Richmond, Va-

177 TIME Roanoke, Va.

129 TIME Dayton, Ohio

130 TIME Des Moines, Iowa

131 TIME Duluth/Superior, Minn.

132 TIME Effingham. III.

133 TIME Eugene/Medforti, Oregon

134 TIME Eureka/Redding, Calif.

135 TIME Evansville. Ind.

136 TIME FayetteviHe/Wilmington, N.C.

137 TIME Flagstaff, Ariz.

88 TIME Hartford

89 TIME Houston

90 TIME Indianapolis

91 TIME Kansas City, Kaa/Mo.

92 TIME Milwaukee

93 TIME New Haven

94 TIME Phoenix

95 TIME Portland. Ore.

96 TIME Rochester

97 TIME San Antonio

98 TIME San Diego

99 TIME Seattle

100 TIME Tarnpa/St Petersburg

138 TIME Fort Wbrth. Tex.

139 TIME Fresno. Calif.

140 TIME Glens Falls, N.Y.

141 TIME Grand Rapids, Mich.

142 TIME Green Bay, Wise- .

aA9 TIME Greensboro/Winston-Salem/

High Point, N.C.

144 TIME Greenville, S.C.

145 TIME Hays. Kansas

146 TIME Honolulu, Hawaii

147 TIME Hyannis, Mass.

148 TIME Iron Mountain. Mich.

149 TIME Jackson, Miss.

150 TIME Jacksonville, Fla.

179 TIME Rocky Mountain. N.C.

180 TIME Salt Lake City. Utah

1 81 TIME Scranton/Wrtkes Barre, Pa.

182 TIME Shreveport. La.

1 83 TIME Sioux Falls/Rapid City. S.b.

184 TIME South Bend.' Ft. Wayne. Ind.

185 TIME Spokane, Wash.

186 TIME Springfield. HI.

a oy TIME Springhead/Holyoke/
IOf

Greenfield, Mass

226 TIME British Isles

227 TIME France

228 TIME Germany

non TIME Germany/France/
Luxembourg/Belgium

230 TIME Ireland

231 TIME Netherlands

232 TIME Scandinavia

233 TIME Benelux

234 TIME Common Market Six

90c TIME Common Market Six plus
Switzerland/Austria

236 TIME Common Market Nine

273 TIME Malang plus Thailand

'

274 TIME Malsinghong

275 TIME Malsinghong plus Indonesia"?

276
^^^M^^hon9PtehKjonesi* 4

277 TIME SoutheastAsia

278 TIME Southeast Asia Ex-Hong Kong

279 TIME Southeast Asia Esc-focfones^iS

280 TIME Southeast Asia ExtAaismg j

1

281 TIME Southeast Asia Ex-Philippines

ooo TIME Southeast Asia Ex-Philippines
Ex-Malsing phis Pakistan

ooo TIME Southeast Asia Ex-Philippines
£‘°°

plus Pakistan

284 TIME Australia

285 TIME New South Wales

286 TIME New Zealand

99

7

TIME Common Market Nine
Ex-British Isles

188 TIME Springfield, Mo.

189 TIME Syracuse, N.Y.

190 TIME Topeka, Kan.

191 TIME Tulsa. Okla.

192 TIME Ubca/Watertown. N.Y.

193 TIME Waco. Tex.

194 TIME Wheeling, W.VS.

195 TIME Wichita. Kan.

196 TIME Wichita Falls, Tex.

197 TIME Latin America

198 TIME Latin America Ex-Mexico

199 TIME Latin America Ex-Brazil

200 TIME UUin America Ex-Mexico
Ex-Brazil

990 TIME Common Market Nine
Ex-France

9*>q TIME Common Market Nine plus
Switzerland /Austria

240 TIME Israel

241 TIME Middle East

242 TIME Middle East-Africa

9*9 TIME Middle East-Africa

Ex-Southem Africa

244 TIME Africa

245 TIME Africa Ex-Southem Africa

246 TIME Southern Africa

247 TIME Pacific

287 TIME Queensland

288 TIME South Australia

289 TIME Victoria

290 TIME Western Australia

291 TIME in Canada

909 TIME in Canada Ex-A«anfc
Provinces

293 TIME in Atlantic Provinces

294 TIME in British Columbia

295 TIME in Eastern Canada

296 TIME in Ontario

297 TIME in Prairie Provinces

248 TIME Asia

249 TIME Asia Ex-Japan

250 TIME Asia Ex-Philippines

298 TIME in Quebec

299 TIME inToronto

300 TIME inWestern Canada
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TIME over the years has introduced 300 different ways to make the f
magazine more flexible, more efficient, and more directly suited to a \
specific need.The two newest: ^
TIME T The only magazine edition in America that goes exclusively

to selected subscribers who have identified themselves as members
oftop management.And with a circulation of 300,000,TIME Treaches
more of top management than do Forbes, BusinessWeek, Fortune or
Newsweek E. Its black & white page rate of $6,990 is considerably

lower than any of theirs.

TIME Z.The biggest ultra-selective medium in America. It goes to 1.2

millionTIME subscribers (average household income: $27,000) living

in 1,414 of the nation's most affluent ZIP Code areas. The cost of a
black & white page is only $14,830, which means that a 13-time

schedule in TIME Z comes in for less than $200,000.

These new editions underscore both the desire and the capability

of TIME to give advertisers target marketing opportunities unmatched
by any other magazine. TIME. Where innovation is nothing new



Crime Rose inWealthierNeighborhoods and Fell in Poorer Sections ofth

Continued From Page 3 CoL 5 °ds used by New York’s Police
1 Department, however, are cou-

to a "spilQover” effect from sidered among the most re-

nearby slum sections with B***® » the country.

chronicaDv high crime rates. .
The .Tunes’s surrey found

^Wealthier residential k> a%,^e I“*est “I1 P
tions such us Bayside and .2?!SS£!5
Fresh Meadows in Queens and

.

Shreniale and othS- sections S,Br2?klS.SoiS> ““Jg

£

of the North Bronx expert- ^ -
*™“

enced marked felony injures. ™JJP
: Police commanders in those

double <*&
' boroughs believe that hard rEffTSSL- _ f
: economic times were chiefly

^C^na^sra, commander of

responsible/ gB Bnok1^ Smrth said

;
«The number of major fsl-

a onies soared again in Midtown
Manhattan's business and thea- £?“**£“ ^

; ter districts. Assistant Chief
11011 ®nfts m “e borouSL

* Carl Ravens, the Manhattan ‘Spillover Crime Effect*

South area commander,
_
at- “What you're seeing in

tributed the increases to crimes Brooklyn is a spillover crime
.related to pornography and effect in these middle-class
- prostitution problems. neighborhoods from surround-

<1After a period of apparent j™, low-income precincts,”

-

gabfl^taon Manhattan’s West egef Sachson said. “It may nJt

5S5
Street to ^ be as bad as it looks because

thedral Parkway once more ex- mucSl of^ increase is in the
penenced big increases m bonier areas of the precincts,
crmie. Police officials said tag tat £5 having a deleterious
believed the increase was effect in neighborhoods which

-chiefly because of felonies mce^ rates.”

' which The prceket with the largest
room-occupancy hotels, which

^crease of any in the city last
are dustered in that part of JSS tte iKfiSftSowS

parts of Brooklyn’s Midwood,
qPoorer, more rundown netgh- Kensington and Flatbush se£

tionTR^rt^feKmies in St
Epl Sid* Huto. Mfo*

n^mur^tnwr communities that experienced
large Increases were the follow-

hiff the 63d Precinct (Mill Ba-
of the city. These statetical

s^piatlands), up 31.7 percent;

f?
h™.L°S^| the 66th (Borough Paxk)T up

said, were due to a vanety of
31^ pe^t 67th (East

factors, ranging from use of up 30.3 percent, and
anticnme patrols to more sta- ci^. rsheenshead Bav-
bilized populations wifihdeeper nS&pm*
SSSSf^SS-J^S RSlwdS two

of the best barometers of vio-

9BEts»

,

t^e
.j
iro
?^

ct ?f lent street crime, increased inmg a crime victim is four to ^ 0f precincts. Property
five tunes greater in a city ^ r

{Le sharolv
H *

slum neighborhood Jan in most Cr^n?iS was^tobing in

3S°
nS* aC_ ma^y of&OoWySr^ttS

cording to police data.
neighborhoods, it seemingly

- Police Cuts No Factor simmered down in crime-ridden

Almost all officials inter- sections such as Bedford-Stuy-

viewed in the survey said they vesant, a largely black, tene-

doubted that last year’s crime meat neighborhood. In Bedford-

upsurge was related to police Stuyvesant's 8 1st Precinct,

personnel cuts. Because of the major felonies increased by. 1.9

citVs economic crisis, more percent, and in the 79th Pre-

thin 4,000 police jobs were cinct by 52 percent Both rises

piimhiatorf! through layoffs or were well below the city and
normal attrition, reducing the Brooklyn averages,

police force to about 26,800 of- Assistant Chief James J. Cor-

ficers and supervisors at the ridan, commander of the Brook-

end of the year. lyn North area, said anticrime
In fact major crimes rose units apparently had “made a

faster during the first half of dent1
* in the persistently high

the year, when the Police De* crime areas of Bedford-Stuy-

partment had more manpower vesant and downtown Brook-

and before dismissals had be- lyn. 1

gun. The anticrime units rely on
q,

Crime Index in New York City
Manhattan ,

Source.- New York City Polits DepartmentManhattan
•Pet Reported Crime* Percent

1875 1874 Change

1 4.961 3,987 +24.4*

5 3,887 3,994 - 1A
6 5,984 6.660 + 7.6

7 4.043 3.644 + 5J2
9 BA1S 6.758 -3.9
10 3,776 3,601 + 4J&

13 7.084 6.717 + 5J5

17 5.680 5,072 +11.6

*SS"l7.180 14,458 *+18B

*STlBr147 13,609 +11.3
* 19 9.083 8.469 + 7.0

3g&ai2o;\

®rt* W •r

19 9.083
20 7.825

ST 700

23 7,848
24 8.360
25 7,370
26 5,423
28 &2I0
30 5,347
32 6607

6.797 +15.1

843 -17.0'

6.957 +12.7
8,360 8,088 +15.7
7,370 7J233 + 1.9

5,423 5,011 + 8.2

8£IO 7,714 + 6j4

5,347 5,445— 1.8
8.607 8.838 — 2.6

>TCS
? Id EfTnrt

NewyorkCrfy:

43 -

K

34* 6.842 6J235 + 9.7

The Bronx
40 5.991 6,402 — 6.4

41 8.619 9,269 — 7.0

42 9,775 9,881 — 1.1

43 9606 8,720 + 6.7

44 12.717 11.165 +13.9
45 3,768 3.270 +15J2
46 9,816 8,401 +>6-6

-47 7,186 5,955 +20.7
48 10,647 9.934 + 6.5

50 4.149 3^34 +24.4
52 3^73 2323 +23.7

Brooklyn
60 5,151 4^370 +17.9
61 7,985 BMS +23.9
62 6^24 5,609 +12.7
63 6^342 4^14 +31.7
68 5.549 4.220 +31.5
67 6.282 4,621 +303
68 5,422 4,678 +15.9
69 5,457 4,590 +18.9-
70 7,096 5,300 +33.9
71 9,906 8,193 +20-9
72 5.733 4^11 +19.2
73 7.193 6^31 +10.1
75 12,127 10,565 +14.6
76 . 3.584 3,238 +10.7
77 9,700 7.957 +21.9
78 4.586 4,492 + 2.1

- 79 5.929 5.634 + 5.2
81 4.351 4.270 + 1.9

83 9,788 8,515 +15.0
84 4,654 4,432 +-5.0
88 5.335 4.973 + 7.3

90 6.410 7,417 +13.4
94 2,640 2,604 + 1.4

-Queens
' 100 2,054

101 4.039
102 3.469

47 7NJ

E

BROOKLYN;

HO

QUEENS

^ 102
&

' 100 2,054 1,793 +14.6
101 4.039 3331 +21.3
102 3.469 2.875 +20.7
103 10,196 10^29 — 1-3

104 3335 2.956 +12.8
105 6,027 5,300 +13.7
106 6,320 5.558 +13.7
107 7,582 6,307 +20.2
108 4^81 4.040 + 6.0
109 6.394 5^79 +14.6
110 9.462 8.257 +14.6
111 5,758 4,572 +25.9
112 6,830 6,235 + 9.5
113 6.484 6,254 + 3.7

114 9,235 7,581 +22.6

Staten Island.

120 7.160 6,236 +14.8
122 5.092 4.101 +24.2
123 1.173 1.002 +17.1

?v —mkm
Borough Crime Index

Reported*Crimes. Percent
1975- 1974 Change

Manhattan 172,858 157.371 '+g.s Queens
The Bronx 95,186 88,809 +7.2 Staten Islan

Brooklyn 177.482 153,083 +15.9 Citywide

Queens 117,489 1C4.9C3 +12.0

Staten Island 18,232 .15,653 +16.5

Citywide 581,247 519^24. 4-11.8

the 40th and 42d Precincts dropping ialmost liptn:

were also attributed by Odd . ‘"I hope wtfve.finaHy

Bouza partly to greater “com- the comer in the. 103d,’

mumty stability” in these pre- Veyvoda said .^More t
dominantly black and Hispanic class people are living

neighborhoods. and we are getting go

“After years of people con- operation: -from the an

stantiy moving in and moving [voluntary] forces and th*.

out, a good part of tire popu- watchers. AH \ these :

lation now has deeper roots, have b^n extremely hel

and 1 rhfnif this has to. have a Statiajcaljy, Staten -

beneficial effect,” Chief Bouza with a !6.5 percent rise i

continued. oos crime, -showed-the

Meanwhile, middle - class percentage increase - o:

neighborhoods in the North borough m 1975. A tc

Bronx recorded heavy peroeot- 1S»232 feloniea wae re

age increases in most felony there last year.. But, in <x

categories, especially in prop- ison with the heavily pof

erty -crimes. Those ^precincts boroughs, the increase i

with the largest increases woe leading because of Stat

the 52d (Bedford Park-Ford- land’s law crime baseof
ham), op 29.7 percent; the 50th -felonies during 1974.

(Riverdale-Kingsbridge), up 24.4 On a per capita comp;
percent, and the 47th (Williams- Staten • Island's three pn
bridge-Wakefield), up 20.7 per- remain the safest in

:

the
cent. The borough, with a

Despite the loss of police lation of about 35Q.OOO,
personnel. Chief - Bouza said went a building boom
that the arrest rate bad been last ttecade. Deputy Chie
“sustained^ iff tire Bronx. Fel- art Frawiey^ the borougt
ony arrests .totaled

_
24J942, lice- commander,-' said -t

compared with .24,501 in 1974. ijeyed the -crime rise was
“The economy, in a sense, 0f Staten Isla^s gr

makes police irrelevant to the pains.”
inridenefrof crime and relevant «We*ye got

:
more t

only to what we can do once mpxe apartments, more
it occurs,” he said. pkig centers and more pe
There were no arrest quotas belaid. “Dnfortnnatdy?

to compensate for the reduced almost
’
automa

manpower, he contained, add- means nKjre crane-”
jrtO"

^We relate to productivity, - J®**1**® link Mwte
we constantly look at the in- How much Impact di

dividual performance of offi- economy actually have la:

cers. We try to get laggards on the rising crime rate

to produce and we want ag? Many high police offieia

gressrve patrolling by our convinced there is a lir

men." tween-, unemployment
Ta Queens, one of the more crime. But, throughain

suburbanKke boroughs, serious country there, is wide:

crime .rose by 12 percent. The disagreement among la'

sharpest increases occurred in forcanerrtexperts and cri

Bayside, Little Neck and Fresh ogists over that question

Meadows, three traditionally Those supporting the

tranquil neighborhoods domi- cite statistical evidence

natal by one-famOy homes. usually, but not always,

! The felony index increased a corresponding increa

>bv 25.9 percent in the III th crime whenever the ec

1Precinct, which covers Bayside goes flat There was on

land Little Neck. In Fresh able exception, however

(Meadow’s 107th Precinct, the mg the country's worst c

rise was 202 percent. sion in the 1930's, ther

I
Other nnddle-iiicome pre- little nationwide increa

'r-inrtg reporting more crime serious crime,

were the 114th (Astoria-East Furthermore, critics «

Elmhurst), up 22.6 percent, and economic theory point oi

the 102d (Woodhaven-Rich- a major crime wave coi

raond Hills-Kew Gardens), up with a period of prosperit

20.7 percent. big the 1960’s.

Almost all categories of vio- Many cnmmologists l
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C.-rf. 34-ie. sjj.mo ;u

'1 -."i *' 1; To-at arn Luitei
-CHf.-'.HENDEPJON. Inc.

P;f.r;t 609-921 2776

Fflir.-CET-Oi*K *. E1FGS E .ERfCi.r: NEEDS
v c»a:i,. Feaityv ats-TCi-ateo

PP:-.:E
-
:r; Fa- Ciir<Leiei.>:*Tlihfid

|

ft el .r.t.fJ’mzr

.

HtLOHffQt.. Pca-tcr 60M34; IQBT

? DG?.'.OOD & VICINITY
:;v* £ts vllTiPle listings

,

.-.eife: -’l := ,it f 1 -jd-nohomes
-:-P Cy-.C-B-TC-AN E UrEOS

Li£Eft*L f:-.a.-.:ii,G available

-=R'.«AN GUNSTER.Irc
I70;V444QUW
H'JgeJftM..---*

RiOGE V700D GVlCEiecur, ve Aentafv
I

Dwnrrv RE _
<2011 a*?-?T2t

IHCiPT MILLS 4-BP 2' ;blh Cal! Cere*-
mr. I.isni. tol MS0- Mar IV. anne
VT.'iESTBR. Seeltg20l.376.2300

SUMMIT AREA 6RM HOUSE
2 BtPmv 2 battle central A, c. A . a liable I

Apr il lfLgaNMfjaaW

171Houses-CNnsdkut

BETHEL - Br ilfttield Danb’.nv - liew

f

Fairfield. Free Broetu.-c. '.v-itt Tom
Coltms Realiv;. Bc< 2. 70S E 63rd St.

h iC 1212- JJa-msOr <7031 74»-9205

WESTON-iB-F ir-.si r.^n-.LR TfTT,
K,t FmPnjiarl ?id. . SiiA*''. 1

lOUHTpy AQENCr
|

V.ESTPORT - 7.ESIG
7/:C5 PATEL L'?/.=P-»UYWii

2032267217
CAPft-Bfl-3 CP-JfcTBV lOV.ESa e.
V.EiTPOPT.N^* Offlfr? 4 fcirr.L IC4M CClIl CT I

1

=. CM. 479.SM
ENOLANIiERplff ITXl.f-np; '

VjevtportiSij.sio-s'teip mr 1 dtertm,
38. ex-.-^r 1 it. tarn rm '«*•« min~
conaiTion.PAF'Ggf. j R:T.i:j3l?;n-J7n;

WE«TPOP--A<r-n H-MTirvLind T*L-
tali Call Ulilt n Ijr Hf* rro.—u-f -.

JO SHERMAN 1-
L*. ."Ci"!v:

BETH=LV.-. a-. Hone Farm, a
case. 2 Dtr. Dam bin 5 ran-, avk v» 900
American Farm PEalft BO-74B 5186

BROOK FIELD New Fainncrbry- I

:?. PP f.oinr./acre- Ev dcrlt*

|

- FBTtloOrt
new 3-<- _ .

a.k 1. the si.v.one co?j» aa 743 5552

x-'.I i - >»e Ave.

Hime te; _ _ .

rvs tr'amfdartn. stsi.TO
TU.iAHEA-.Er. Pealiy iX-iijj7-4j"

;

CHAPf-AGlM HOMES FOR LIVING 1

FREE MONTHLY MAGAZINE
Pic.-Wes-Oltr Irl IMS- Pr ICH
HOLMES ft KENNED/

101 Klnji Sl.thSiaquii 914 CE 8-39B8
Tull FPEE. 17121 3AS-7«/a

DOERNBEEG SC 3-3340

CHAPPftOUA Mini estate, ill br,ck
4 hdrnii.^wv.D.rvale. SALE,!
5110.000. -£5&
. Cluop. Pillared Ranch; 4 BR, 3 bam
tanvm. den. immac ! wooded Acre S 'A
SlIJ.MO SHERIDAN 9|4-Z»~WS0|
CHAPPAOUA-5MC Conlenio^oyjBWC I

IdUlWwfS!
acre. 4/5bdrm-,.
SWEET ft MELSON
HOPTlANDT Cape S 75.000
Cm Lake-. 6* hints, 3 baths, decks, ipi

FFUTIGER AGENCY (9l4l271-»SM

POChUILLE CENTRE NORTH
4 BdrmC arc SJ.000

100- list, low tares. /Anris School
CNTfi HALL COL. WILSON 573.500

3 bar, 7‘. >btn. oen. rm ve lr cono.
col-5pI.it. hewirr sss.wi
S bdr. deri/rpl, modYi MdL Must see!
HARMS 516aS4IM .

__ AcrwSne
- -L^rfnte-SiErince

'‘. (ECS DREAM-HI

Hfamrmw/ffplc
‘

- vnar516-ai-7&

'".APTON
tvI bdi ft marina.

HUNT-2 Fam I
I Income^ on A/fj

5M CARPEL Pit

-HitKT.-Centernor) Randi.livrm.ftnrm.

HUNT-IDEAL PROF/HOME
gJrJISJ’f «hs- IVf KrtB te Rl

PIC Farmhouse Colonials from 540's
Seme w /guest, itijsil sewino rirts.

toads ol barms, larp* nroot/

.

FORMAN 4ff2Merrn»RUC 536-5211

ftVC N. Bin slone+ brk. 4 term 3 bth
Pncft. Crackle Nrt. bw dinrm, S69.900.

"Baaabgsajim
RVC-!
mo i

I-3XO

:«lusivMBP. LR/Iplc. mod Pit.

,

CPESr/VGOD—Lo SIM'S. Mini CMtfll-,
lion 5nllf, eml area, ral-ln til, DP,

I

LR. Id ten w/wel bar, 3 BR bin. /m
^nn A/C, pool. Owner 914-

1

CPOTON-ON-HUDSOH. 12JW) Tit Pe-J
bale on tti*\* Colonial Town Houses. 3

RAWSON REALT/, INC.
ftlc iy? REALTOft 1914)271-4794

CPOTON-GN-HUDSON JtSO.OOO
Huge slone home + Guest House, an
Pivot
VILLAGE ft COUNTPY I9U127I-C75II

DOBBS FERRY-Neel 54m Col. golf
cowse.view, 28' U*. tpl. 561. 500
GEPARp, Inc Sole ftql f9l4|47IMai2

EASTCHP Aw Hutchinson V59J00J
FIVE BEDROOM expanded Ranch. Lu-
mp rm, dining el. kllctwn. 2 bams,
walk lost* l. shops, etc. NEWLY LIST-

^UPSCALE EdgewOMFot Mead
Schi-, New 3 BR Col. itimed ocaup HI
5W'
MAJTHENVI tiamgj
Scais. All Dries. Walk 1o Ltd. 4 bdrms
31

.- telhs Din-, maids C-reai value af
5IVi.tKiHANGELL91* 504300

1

SCAP5DALE P.O.-new Rochetie-3 bd 7
bin Raqrh. Davis sdil, moo tit 563.ST0
1ftV ROSE N 914 73G49X0

SOME ft 5 FREE BPOCHUftE
NOT*VLAWSON Pie 100 Semen. H.Y.
2rp 10St!9 1914 ) 777-3648

VALHALLA} Dfftnn Gpf>7 Level.,
plaurm. dect, choice location. Valhalla
sdiools. 569.WO Owner IVI4)P0 9.5513

WHITE PLAINS-CH horn* tor me i*m>-
Iy^. 5 boms & lamrm. Aids can walk

MIRIAM GOLD l9l4IQ4A-3fiBa

YONKERS. N.E. SECTION
Curtom built high ranch. 3 bdrms. 7 :

bM-„ ? cor twr jot, central A'C. WW
cjrpriinn. mod *jl-,n kilch, natural oas
hell, many extras. Print onty. SB2M>

.
| 9l4949 |

PG*T jEPVIL 3 st< frame- 2 BP n-,s on
j

ftili.il, lot n. in-gma peui 1806. man /I
c .Iras. Male oiler. 9I16M4KO.

WARWICK $40,000
? Sfftm Hi Ranch, tam rm a.-bf, 2 car f
Gar. ertras. Owner 9i*-98a-272J

V:AftWlCK4 fi R Col. LP. DR. e-i-t.il,
|

den. rule. Vs bibs, ut.uoo
Call tel I PM ft all SPM 914^86.5237

ANDERSON PEAL ESTATE
C0UPTES/ INTEGRITY ACTION
RtEr7M.Monrce.NY 914-7824381

fttDj: *205 e->c» i Wftms. 3 bite.;
fz if : -vi- ijsc-.-r SiOO 'XW.

S~C .MMPiLL ft OUTB'JPV

ft-ANAHA.VAfV •
COft?.ft«llftl. 12011

Li /e Close to Your WcrJt ! ^ BSE.'.CC5..i:f listed 3 BR Ct>la-I

;«*' Y VJ Ite lx or si tic £ resign* ; Jiat -^.te^wi.lsS.Yfn^H&LT-CE-
-7 -FIS ^*1 yy.ifTut.f?. J

' CARj-rPAND R»r-_ 701^9500

wnoec tv 1.0QB so fiol'cedefStt'f'jj P'DGEA'OOpJlJ! wijwwin^enm-

CANDLE .VCOD -vcp-ccmyes of
hcviei >n New Fairtlelc, Sherman,
Da'tart ’>" ftfiUors 4 Bcmd. Cali]
csriect Ho-n? 5506; i5S4J2la or «r,ie
BlF.O P.EFL ESTATE INC Bex 664 Din- f

B-.T, Cl toll 10

CanDlET.D LA- E Bedwo Conlerf? 3

1

BR r : cm. pvT aelertr&KI Ask 574. 500/
Arnsncar. Farr. Reafr; 30-743-5186

CANDLE.'.POD LAKE: 543.KB. Rl-s-

5-C.4S£'.. I stn-..frplC.Wch.l« kit.

COUHTUrHCiVES ITMi 354-9^4

DANB'Jftv -near Mil, schools ft laies.
New E rm-4 term in- Col. 2

1
.; nlec

Bares, cm., ipi j po'ch H, wuaed
ece-. Hi jiTfe Bly ?dJi;A4JS70

CAI.&JP/ wic fNen FairtitM) Pe- ;

trerrt , .t' Farrrhw 3 (rpics 3omi
579 500

America* eirm Pult; 2034g-4641

DAPtetl t/.LS REALTORS I

cusrui Soli: in ceautiiji anzition.
Li.TTH/fDi. dirrm. nal-it MO. onld,
lamriti.Iterms.Jtlhs 5112 000
GOOC-ffiVSl REALTY taOIOSS^CT

l

DARlEI-—LAND FOR 'M£ ( CT-MTe 3-

AcLols 1.4 ACWalsrtrnl CALL!
ELIZABETH GAINER UC3 1

655-1481
1

DAPiEN-Maier viewi ft waiertronts w
1

murines. SlOSJUb 10 5335.M0.
~ illocf r

WILTONS BEDPf.-. CAPS 57?.m
Liswcrnriv fti sam.i. -m. ?d-h. '1

1Jean.-erier.taerrc. Call 'w/ t

TING f E AL E5T-TE !ML. |

vtiLTON-nerT-imirtcarr. eeiTs I

fD.mnaernKHBR.: .0.. T‘.'-.VV) I

Poroff-v Baies.RIlr :?13).,U.5>;f
|

WILTON A lira 4 tetr. 2 Wl I-™ -n
J

fine condNCR frr ani
, . . s?: *-,]

*

e./..eR«:ciAoscc .'oj.to:--: .
*

1

KILTCN-Ffec w-sf-.i.-.V.ssJine
PVui* wrile. vis't fif sCu- ca/T
nEyltohe s»gi E-.-.a*?

1

7T3-7t:

Rents!s-CoaKxt=ut 372

ft orivacv lenced. Loe newt itch w'L-j-it'i rhvn.t.rs. Mu
m 4KHncr. dp. lp w;«Mfe mt-tiel p ;n! §vale.“ 4X6-9000trol: * raiieo heartn. 4 B?i. 2'.? Ktir.
More rm tor dcch ft poo: turn, e-^ieu
nuisice shower rm, 2 ear w ft fjll
D-.n-.;. central A.C- elec cHl'nc raciert
hear, cm vacuum, w, w carp, oarriir;
thru sit, ample ncsels ft iforage area

much m-jth more. Mar be seen fr,

Mulieie Lvktinas. _

ir.c., Rea'ior
ilheml
IMD

PVVSON APE A-Send tar out urn-
pf.B-MUrv "Hornes tor Living'1 Bro-.
enure, s cs, rc-ftiplims. wlces or
avaitabie hoirer. applebpook
FiEAL'OSi 112 Aserue ol T«ra Rivera,
Purrcen, fLJ. 1201 1 £42-2930.

Kwses'tbttr Co.

fflp.,fall <09-597-3102 or c.ts aOL i-

597-8337 Pumson area (Fair Haver.). Super new
lit w,tn sarrcn/treaKfast rm. His Yi

r

her rcr.s 2 3?. 564.900. Ellen L. Ha

KINGSTON VICTORIAN
min Panoramic view of river ondl
mountains 3 BPS. 510.509; S3.000 dwh
Bal.5l60.mo (9l4)33ft-29M.

Houses- SoBvan Ca. 139!

MOUHTAtNDALE-B rm brk Use, ?Dtttt.
in* store below, centra i|y locarte m
vln 0,1 hNt. rxcelier.i well, full altic ft

cellar. 2 bams in rear, spacious yard,
suitable for year around busn A res-
idence. in excellent srhl Mist. Call onn-v 212-93 1.9 342. S35.0M).

a*mot call 9)4 779 4713 da/a.
evn

Bouses -New Tort State

YOPi.TOWN And Northern wesfchesler SIDNEY-DELAWARE COUNTY

walk to soil, shops, d<

Maewa&E;.

TOLL FREE
I0UT OF NEWYOPKITATE)

800-431-1134
9M-2454262

NYC 212-892 5858 ITollFree)

Homes for Livin

1914) DE7-7008

uvnig

4 BP l
1
: bafh Dutch Col with fplc, ex-

fra fleet) 2817 lef n/shade ft evwgreen
frees, ideally lac lo everything ft J 1

.;

hrs lr nyC via Pt 17. a% vales lax. A
truly lov home In outstanding A mod
COnd. SS3JM. 607-563-7977

Ikwses-Nar Jersey

^SSabBS-1

5T6-74&-523I

-• pm.
>62^00 ..

- lucco Col, 3 Igr

. deafen kllch, Ke
• - ennel.din nn. fiv

teflean terra raff*

sAsr&s
t» lam. NiDve-li

je65MI 358-511

HUNTHBP 2ij bth C/H Cof. Den/lpl,

HVWl^TONHOMEi^SlWHAT^TWl
fGTON SOUTH ' 540.990 EiK, Ofti.fplc.HUNTINGTQN SOUTH

4bdrn ..

LOGH/AAN l

HUNT/C5H-3 bdrtn ranch; iSvrm/lmlc.
finished

/fflSVMiM
MVPA MARA5HIN5KV 5161764-3625

1

PVC ranch, 3B«. 2Mti, e/C. Elf^ p*k-
^e^Syounds. xjll m/ broLer (516)

PVC Morris schf Soolfesv 3 b*fn Coi

beauf finished Rasomenl. ertras.

LONE OAK 51V54'19-5900

HUNT/DLr MILL! PiCkwitt CoKmlaj.

aat^sar iMsa-

HUNT BAY 7 BR Col. lp I c,almost. 2

S5f?v^g^?r ,n,,5T^

POSLYN-flw.HWfewirwett wilt love,
Hus Cd-lB limn, foie dmrmvbay
*mh»2BRs. orch. tent 162.000 Walker,

PQSL/N East Hills,
Dlhr. lamrm * den, I

4 ac. 5I2SM ExClus/B

161

iw-
•^T*. __

S-WBfrmi'sS^

516/746-7077

iSSSasa

.

_Sg3E
,J:

*:-5ftffBr6-3535

-y

%'7

4- %\'r'
; ..

t-,
-

ifV-h’r-

's~
i.-n-j+r -at-

^»4py? =-

wtnnews.i
5179,000 ,

A magril tee vt
JDdrms.den,2W
3N jlL'HaW

Peslyn HH- immaculate ulsnlal, 5

getiaiasiL— JBSt

fiffiiBtMir&
R05LYK Cnfrv Esl 'Elegance'. Enlgd i

HACRISON HuJerte i^U on woodsy
acre. 5 IrIck. mod country Ml. Loaded
«

i

chem^Unw^apt «/s® entr

HARTSDALE

CONTEMPORARY
bv famous arrhiiccl. Ranch. LPVfn.

|

DP. super Ml. lam rm. bar, cen. 4 BP. 2
bln. Bra itn. Luxury w mm goal. 1

.

.Bprivale acre. 5115.000

ELUNGHOUSE £ STACY
T7BcnihKe Circle 914 5C 5-2200 1

HARTSDALE: All 'Brit* Pencil, J|
harms, larw llvlngrm.oversiieflaitoi-
*n. new tamllvrm, 2-car gar. 585,100

;

CRONKHfTE DLTY . 1914)693-3382 1

HARTSDALE Mere'-, a good burl And 1

wicte righl. 7.rms 2 Dfns; Irg wild
piavrm,*»clsv af 567.000,
jEHKiHSft DUBBS , 9l«-^M«W l

n jplll Ranch; modern!
Ei k*i. !'

j

bin. Pusiic 'y acre.Jtes
Gams. Mrver ft Sweeney 914-261 -5668

HARTSDALE -Charming home in66aniir
|

Woods w/beaut mod kllch! 5S7.500
MIRIAM GOLD 1914)946-3888,

•S.DESCRiPTfdNfPRh

66ARKATOS
AU’ OR WRirE

REALT0RS I

Box 366 '/orttown HtS. NY 10598
|

VORKTOWN
BUYOF THE WEEK

914 WO 7-0008
j

A lovelvprhiate seftlno errtiances

inis soar) ling 3 bdrm ranch wfm
lull basement and family room.

Notas/Lawson
Call YorMownOK ice 1914 ) 745-5UJ

A Mulivpte LhsimQuite
Other Office m Somers

YOPhTOWN: 3 bdrm Mr Ranch. 2 Whs,
\

gowmel kit. Iivrm. dm rm, lamrm. etc.
customized lea lures. S59.00Q. fanelli
G allerv of Homes, ftllr, Yorklown Mrs.
n V 9M 245-2300. MLS Member
YORKTOWN NEW HOMES
4 bdrm ? :

5 bfh Contemnerary . 560.90G
7 Poam Pinch. 2 bth. Special! 559.90L
C. Greenberg, Pei I lor 91 a- 245-to
TORI' TOWN. 3 bdrm Bridf Ranch, lot

din rm, fam nn, den. V9 ac, brooh. S56v
WO
DIVEK.0 193Q962-30W1: 6a-*ttfl

YORK OWN-Wew bnck & cedar 3 Ddr/r

7b1ti.Iaffirm,dtck, 552, 90t
BASIL Realtor l(

Jcrtchp-HollywdSpfll-4 BR T.h hfh. fu
VN 5earlngtr-8 rm brk rnch.

Mhi, 2 dens. 2 car. Bchm mJu vatu
582,ka LAKET 5WMA 1-OOM .

jEfttCHO-Ours aione-Beeutitur 4 bed-

1

roomJ bathsjniDe family roam » den. r

S82.990.Birch Tree 15161 433-8884
S5?c

... Excel cond.lu |.i>ji)c<

CL L-MTi 515/484 MHO

Laurel Hllw Vaxrr.Jwxcti ft mooring
Ranch,2-ca

LE* REALTY
8«.,xan

POS-Our Exclusive! OHry EM* P
brtvDfild c.». kll.-den.DP.] BP.2 I

car.2/3 ac 592,506 UMf- 484-5048

Ruslyn-Estiles jDocial F«
589.900. 3 berk owns & den.

MacCRATE 5lfr6Z7-

_SI6.‘,-oMS
LIDO-LONG BCH4.FA

Jda Income +J txk, laadh
MAN-LUTZKY
LLOTD HARBOR 5 BR C/H SETAUKET/

MANHASSET
.

-
.

Flower HilMlrlcK col. on large i

" ^
516

"

, Ftehk-7 rm.IS»!W
bdrn«,3
BUIO!

3Vi!

SM.ITHTOWN
s. 3 Blhs, ki

«ra^«asr,«?asl,

ts

plnes-JO rm.brfc.hu,

BR*.
.

'

w/wer bar.

D. All Mptns.S — .

land w/Eiilt-ln healed Doot ft cabana
Cwtv to an mai rtts.-AsVb.yi5;™

bef 9-17am ft-Wpm, 516543-5677

pgpl. AsLfng- S135J00 Craw. MA7-S<I0 SYOS5ET

blwrtal
dee area

k7-4tOO

7 Room tollt Level fcahylng eal

JXanHM HIIHI
led from.

Mantel -bright ft convertent Colomel

'.a

kitchen, 3
lngrm.de _ __ .

partww ft sfwi»dno-
1 S[ COACH '. .15161 92U040

Synss*t-3 bdrm hrfc ft alum homejy

Hu®2^
MANHA5SET-1
j bn +

Jtlper. 516-Ma 7-28M> cvnccrT-anD 9V, blh finch]

Did Hrtr Grrj rwl|rt freed;

Mauqneoua ENSIGN Sl6/795-225S|

CUSTCAPE-4BR $39,990

SvfESET-vtBR 2'A blh Rnch, Ingrad

Hfttmy ,M!,TO^.

aflOTBSE^*5\6-t>vj-±a<a 5TPEAMJ bdrm 7"irn wlfcj

line ewe, 2 bite. M» mg
cwttlner iskino* mf«.Eneiese3

VALLEY Sfream-Grren Acres. 7
ranch. 2 Mbs. tuIMJnbjmfw^.Jaun-
aVyjwn. raised natla. 55&0HL sio-

VALLEY STPEAM-COl 3B,ft. DR. IOC

MhSb, fin toSiV IR * U. nr evenr-

tnlng. Mfd 54(h. sl6- 56f-T59r

live! Brook side arw.
‘ ,990

~:12i

Sec-
nrdt. C/A.

516/3331000

BR

'American,
|
cwaleer

'^dai-l-AM

««!iaaam
ISSUmWSBSB
SS-™

Xlras 547,™. LA AoaSlb/E D

16/333-1122

MERinac. N-.jnn 3_B« rbr men, ailf

16/868-5573 |

NEW HYDE PKJ-iM jMwinq-jsnm-

,

' ?«nn« Wkhrtwll NEW HYDE «r±»wV'i5i.PinSte'

HARTSDALE -Townhx. he rm. dm nr.
eaMn kli.aBRs I'-rbfh .ftaos

LYNDON JOSEPH Birr 9l4-7*Wi«
1 HARTSDALE VlC-Greerbunih. Multi
tefhify Income DCo. 2 umK SSi.jOa

LVNDON JOSEPH ftllr 91444946*8

HASTINGS- Spill Level. 3-4 BR 2 blh
famrm, bar.Ta lll.lou 170's S.'Agi

Hudson Valte-/ Pcaliv if a aftnii
IRVINGTON ft VIC. Send nr call tor

Boo* ol Homes Pleteres-Prlces-De-
scnpligns. John P. Slreb ft Son Pral'or-.

14 Ttear Slrwf, Dobbs Fur/, New York
(9141 693-5995.

k>TGNAH Lakfironi ft Counlrv
Homes, ah sirrs, Stem. Prices. CalliMMinr
KATONAH VIC

.
SOMERS

Custom ranch, 2 acres, 2 irolces, orlva-

cv. conv I6B4 ft RR. in.SOO
PAUL V. MAUS 914-232-31 19

katonah. Charming village Colonial,
24‘lR/IpI- DR, 3 ndrons, 2 bms-
SSLSDa UP^;OUNTY9l4C£^BI3B

.

TOLL FREE: 12121 863-0131

Katonah-Barn transformed. Brite

soarhiing 1 tMrihs, 2 Dm reduced S54,-

MflDeltfcfer 914-334127

Lerafunt.Tum MamK-OUTW
COLONIAL

Loe Mt, den, a Mms. 2Vi brhs. A-r

cqnlL Sun deep. BRAND NEWS 1 IlfcJgO

ME PPlTT ASSOC. [914)BJ«-SSp

LAROSMONT BATHING AREA
B cm Tudor near water. Ottered In SBrs

Sf,r""“l: m.,TEUH
KATONAH- income producer, central

iota. 4 units. ASkOSlfiJOW. EyelUHVf
arlti KAiAZlSln KoforwiKoiX-Za-SJxS

LEWSeOPO-Wes! PO. Cane, 2 car nr.
vraoded 2 acres, needs repairs S39.SD0

tefiPS. W14»MMlB2or9«-54W
MAMARONE CK. ORIENTA PT water-
front area. Modem 4bedrrn,.7 tultidr

SUnONftWH/TTEMORE^^^

MAMAROHECV OPPORTUHfTY «0,

l

4BEDRCI0MS, 2 BATH5, SUNPGRCH
A. BATTISTA OP SUN 914 Ow 8 1330

_MAM*-_Great English. 4 or ft BR, am.

°ab
a^:Sffi?

,

9
!

5s
T
wV3iio

MT. VERNON • Or Half VOif*
4 Bftrnv. 9'esJMIhuderrAvtn imm
MULDOONJsEALTT 19141667-3300

1- New Rochcl^jjBd^touilng Split;

M.H- HOCHBERG.914-
.633-6600

'

ncHf Of 4, 337-0183. ev Md 96U45S
NEW-POCHELLE-Walcrirent Comnw-

wLp_fcfelE WOlk «t4) NE6-1558

new , ROCHELLE-Bfytwrvya>aiKted
rW-4 BR,3 bth, ?flwrn, Icar gar,

Xlras. 585JHD. 914-6S-12*

NEW ROCH-Daris SehJ. 3 BR 2 om A/C&1 ^310
PELHAM MANOteatofWlln»5 BR VIC-

fe«a»ri!E
aTNOESAHTIS 9l£PE 6-1360

POOND RIDGE VIC-4 bdrm CoUtolil on

IB!^*W«5iSn7twS7e(*-sn5
poond Bdn. LaKert* Rarcfa. 3 BR. 7

PTE CUv. intriguing Birtany Cottape;

VBLSAieujSP
St^S.E-5TEVENS-WALhEBmJ®l?

rye CITY. 2 family^two Wefim

sarasu*3BBi^ag^
vandtte vIc-Eduemnnt 4 bdrm, 3_bjh.

spill nr In- 1*“ W-w Wr

k

owner JI4-7W-1 1«

YORKTOWN Vic: K*JS»-Snllf Coin-
rial 4 bd, huge kl<, irml d,nrm,

I.

_
YOPKTOWN NEW RANCHE5, r,.-

Ranches. Colonials, Soiiis,55o™ lo

559.900, Sh Gewns 914-962-501

Rentals -Westchester Co. 118

5CAR5DAL£-Fum 5olll, Healhccle, 4
bdrni^ainhs. M7mo»ll«i/nio ,

MEATHCOTE CORNERS IQ)4)477-9I5C

ALPINE ID Min GW Bridge I

New4 or 5 Br Cust Homes Acres 1 79.an ]
JO MYEP5 REALTY 201- 76B- 7111-

BEPGEN CO Call w write today for our
40 page cdtor.brodnee w/ 100’s of plc-
fure. ft profiles of 13 towns rx«p *
more, for rtie ashing. haPrington

BERGEN CfMivlaw.5 BR. 3 b. counlrv
h-f. rustic, 70's 'tefil 21* j. Faulkner
Peaftor 201 445-7226

BERNARD5V1LLE. Covering the towns I

ot BemarCsvllle, Basking Ridpr. Far
Hills, Bedminster ft Surrouralngs.

Theodore Fleming. Realtor
Berrwdsvill* Pie 202 2QI-7t»4aM

CALDWELL VEPONA-ln fr.enflly Ve-|
rona. Pretto 6 room sianer Colonial.l

din fireplace, central air, screened!
Dwch. Priced rioto—ISO. 5®. 1

GE PBE RG agency20 1-857-077D
arourhwai, lot L

CHATHAM SUMMIT MORRIS COI
Instanl info On 2407 LlMgs From S38M

,

»)-6WiCP0 CHELl ASSOC, Realtor I

CHATHAM. Mendham Area. Phone lor

booklel. GEORGE AlAGLEY. ftllr. 2 Of-’
fices. »f-635-7a3l : 201-543.7156

CRE5SKILL 3BR ?Balh Col. All Reaso-
962-5581 1 nablr Offers Considermjao.000— 1

Joe Soancftiberger Pilr 201 567 8639

137 [ VANTOLQMHG sntheba/.SoacTBR.
3 to), o'-j bth home. Leg male's cuar-
ten. fam nn. 2' > car oar, boar oxfc ft

Who. Ml -899-5040.

A1APLEVJOOD

OLD WORLD CHARM
and modem convenlencei make
this house a delightful home. Don'!
missil.

ALLSOPP
PEALTPR3
f.-APLE'NOOO.QrMm hosne.
bChl. or trams, beaut la

erd. 38ft. IW Whs, Lft. I

oy&famrm. New roof ft....
Mary extras. Low S60's, Prlnc only.
201-762-7735

mendham—new French Prov, „
acres, beaut roiling countryside, 12
soaerms. btm.
MORRIS twp—5 Drdrm Colonial on 1

ACRE Realtor 201-

MIDDLESEX CO-PI SCATAWAY. River
Rd area. 8 rm spill, 7 btfts, altohd gar,
w/w crptg. Mi water basemard heal 1

blk school, r.llo I50s. Owner 201-
BS5- 1036 wknds/eya atf 6P/A

PUT
tor Llirtng Bro-I

1G1

,vt. a. Karel-
RE LO- 1201)

SADDLE 91VEP-1.J foe. 2 Bafirm, 2
tlh Dutch CdI. POOL! 5184.000.
H. Gu:;£TEP„mc, Realtor, (2011
xxajyax

SEA GIRT, beach front w.'riparlanl
rights 6 BR. 3D1reJiwn mol'd ft many
extras Call owner. 201-4*9-2025

SEASIDE PARK
=jerut:.T, oceanlrenl. modem. 2 lev-
els. :-ji|v fL-md. 3 8»s; master BR
lt« lo. ? ‘a.s. jenl e-c, w-w creto thru-
cut, antiques ft gainlinos meld. Picture
annuo* ft ncrch ovtrlkng ocean ft pvt

rffi'K 5901W0. 1 2gi.'77i-9208or 20!-830-I207.

SHORT HILLS

TUDOR ESTATE
New I

;s1ing. exquisite all stoim-wieof a 1

kino, sriyete wounds, c.'a. 6 bdrms.
mer.v mis. geurmei kit, (remflouse.
MKdacutoraTferiM!

Nancie B. Taylor
REALTORS (201)376-9341

1

SHORT HILL5
This beautifully nropwlloned light, ft,

airy Ctr nail Colon) a I tmesis 3 twin S£C L

bftms. 3luil bths much, much more.l
599jqo. Can Today.

ROMAN REALTY

cm WILLI AML MKF655- IJ97

DARIEN-5ER. ?' :B, 7 >t old Col. F/«d-
islr.lrn FirRsn tfo itajm
ftICHAPDTJADER 120316? 5- 2501

DAftiEN- Hcuse hunfo? nvite'caif for
picture aroaiure-HOMES ler LIVING
S'.HEELEft 1066 Port RdaUALS 1418

EAiTPM-Owner rmisl scil 1 yr oto 4 8P
2'-: bffi Col on 3 wirne acs w/pantL I
min Ptvn,-. 531.500(2031261-2256

ESSEX AREA-Atlrecflve Authentic
1810 house. 3 bedrooms, limlly rm. I me
rmw. MaR. vu.500
Town ft Counlry 1201) 767411 74; «sa5

E&SEX-L'MOUE WATERFPNT HOME
,

wim pool ang ooc* - stov.gn
The Kutmcgrcrs Realtors Mi 76T-\776

—FAIRFIELD—
*"

An Elegant Fairfield Co lonlaf. 9 Large
Rooms, 1'; Baths, Great lor Profes-
sional Office, Large Family, or In-Law
Set- ua; Prestigious Slratfietd rieioh-
borhuod; Close to E veryffilng-' A GrralEfaw*" 11

-FAIRFIELD—6 BR Col on 12 Acs.
Paddle Tennis Crt.5"iBfti5 5285,

‘

FilPFtELD-4 hoorms. 2 ttJlf, 2 arte-r *

Fum'd. Finished basr-er-t. Lease, ju
t P V. A kd : 1 ill g*. TIT) 22T.KCB - -

CPEEmviCN.«?s *? h?.? rn'is-l-.Trrt

JP
,Au-rL-icrs :*'9rtlJ.'>r.s5M-'ip -

H.F.BPCQV.S.Vm's .XU-6"14»:.3

C%£CNGICK-q,eL rtfj-jis. s ireVlet'
lilr. Pt'SCrjI'jeJ -0--n
ordl. TI-J-.N. Ct-?.=;:-?CJ5;?5:YtL
'T7E iKi'itTH P.-^-v- l~.~Z '—r!
Furr. V>n:urn.5ijo rl.\rr:n m-. ~.
F eacrt CH-.ter. ,ra<
GREEN.vrH Exfj .> re r.T) 3 norm 3
bin Par-rti.a^c. c'r-. pi.*v5«-'i--j .
fcATiEhAVl'RftJi-o; iT-aim-ffij'
POViAtT jfi i- wl ilund ? -|y 4 Sfl
to); SSIB rrs. .-J;s Lyicrum "I2*
228-SIOI or leave -issailj-aF2-424>

^
LTAVJOftp.ExuSUi.n? 9 rm f.jyr.C 4,
term ? Blh. I,y nr, * ;eir. J r rm fti-o

.
tor. loe iLCa 1 jm rm vr. hmc ce'tqs i

1

»« we, camel nun cfnw st-o;s*^
fiie% cslcuiainrs. aeden;a. r*.glrs et?
cA'C. -r a nrs ir.-fa* /of a.-ait tn-
tranre. cwwt. drupe;, all aroL-ics. en-
fire, heme coma lurn'dL SlOW mo Dt-
slraoir. esnv coirmulrr area, wmci-
pajs oni-.. 2 ,t lease, south of pv*-} TCj-
055-4421

Aeston-iVesiBrtl i Z
• PEf'T-L htADQUAPTERS
CDUNTBr agency - i^P)227-TO3

*

'A'ErrPOPT ft’cetor.ijmmcr ft'vurl*
renlals.turn/unrurn. y;e ‘.are Htenrall
ftersonali.-no attention. Cdlleollrt >
IJ.5. HocnetlmlCT-, 2P122i,mTr
IVET-TPORT—RENTAL TPEClALIJT
CHOICE LUf.UftERl t£AFL1 CALL =*

CARMEN'S, 2D3J67217r
WESTPOFT.RETiTAL SPECIALISTS

ALL TYPE; AVAILABLE . i
V/00D ft DeHftlG 303-227-417J

Haases -Hsrsarinsetts - 17f-

EOYTHE JARVIS

FAIRFIELD—Ui

buuhfulann/.
FalrlldOLaneft

(2031255-

l -T itle iTTOiavaal

GREENWiCH-.Valwfror.l 5 bdrm Colo-
nial Reduced lo si59j»j

. Clevelond Duble & Arnold
120 E Putnam Au Growth 203-860-0646

GREENWICH ‘ Colonial w.prlvate
beach area, views l. 1. Sd. Immed.

mSoRE ft EGERT0N (2031637

GREENWICH 3 tr2<-iMll, 1

Mowed dir

—

hav t»i. —
BRADEN

Jdinrm .

20H«-23»

mvwssi^a*

«

R.F.BB00IC5.Rllra &&46I-'

.. Hons, orfees on
available homes. APPtEBROOK
PEALTOPS, 950. PI. 35, Mlddlefown.
NJ- 1201) 671-2300.

MIDDLETOWN-UNCROFT
Nr everything custom ranch < rms 3 BP I

20m 5 Nine ht & air 7 e oar w/siudio all.

.rai&?-^ i,,mwspri 'iof''

MIDLAND PARK, MOTHER/DAUGH-
TEBSoiit Level home offers living
room, modern tofcnen/oininp area, 1
Bedrooms. 2' > bams. den. laundry, full
basement, garage. CLEAN. 567.900
GILSENAW. Realtors 1201|445-I<CO.

REALTORS 201-376-4545

GREENWICH^^ JOHN CARRQTT
_ „ GALLEPY of homes
20a Railroad Av Greenwich 203

Short Hills. Maple.rood. Oranges, Li
vlngslon. Lumml-Nf# Providenu

SON. INC. Realtor, Ml-37fr570t EvJwn. nil.
tab 1445.

Open Sur. tv apgf i-tosaoo

GPEENWICH-3 BP, 3 blh. Raised
P*nOL2 aCTB.Forsatew renl.
IM ERE5INC atV66HJD0

SHORT hill S3 BR Parch, ?blhs. end
porch, pool. S99JW

.

J C Fiacre £iw peallofs 201-762-8400

GREENWICH -Colonial on over 3<;
nr town. Htd Dost, Prep subdlvlsiDle

ncholi

ftoases-PatBani Ca. 123

AtAHOPAC Vic- 1 fam hi ranch. TV. at
2 bln. 3 BR, LR. DPl fin Dlayrm. 2 car
mt. Reas. JI2-BPS-857I; 91-M2B27W|
wknd.

Hooses-DiitdKSS Co. 125

FlSHKlLL-C-ei Ihe family wl of 1he ci-

ty. 3 bedrm Ranch, tow maintenance
.

^T^oociftd

DUMONT MU00I

TAKE THE...TRIBUNE TREK

5000 MUCH Can Be Said lor im-.l
SparAlinp spllf wirnam floor FemBm]
* Beauliful nanelfq ftccRm ft an
mt La DR ft wacious L? I'.iBaths Cs
foN.r. Bus. Make mis a Musi to Set

TRIBUNE REALTY, INC.
74 County Rd Realtors 20 1-547-4300

1

_
nelly. NJ. .. . EvfSjpl.sJHI
HOUSI NG ALL OF BERGEN CO

IMABLE MORTGAGE]
41 T'Vv lo Qual Buyer

, .. BR home with mod Ht-in4r Itch,

den, Bn tend £ oar. Walking diitancei

to NY Buses Asking 549,500
The FOURMAN ORGAHIZATIQti

,
201-768-4600

1

Clnslerl

DUMONT-ASSUMA
Approx S35JXO 01

1

trtTto5 3BRl«mew

DUMONT 7 rm house, 2).i bths-cen! 1

wlef cm»» Mrrel *611
ICEHOE. REALTOR 2B1-768S

MILLBROOK AREA SECLUDED
|

8 'A acres,? rm Cape Cod
2'Y baths, lln him}, 2 car gar. In ground east BRUNSWICK
pool, sauna i Mrt^f nn.lniLfr^ft- *51.500-ju-j Listed LMijgli easy In

Tel 914468-7897 tnls 4/5 barm BVLevel. 2 bths. cent air

Hanses -RacUand Co. 129

BUtUVELT New StralteT Ranches tor

Summer occuoancv. Pram 555,000

BORI'ANARO, Inc 914-7354841

Clart'ilown Coniernp SollL bill ‘O
3 ham. 3ii baths, cert *!r S5W00
F.T, HURLE r, H Mr 91X-NA-3-388X

artstown
.
NEW ”**9.990

4 Bonn Hi -Ranches Fam Rm
MAPTIH-MARTIN C9I41 2683900

CLARFiTGWN Ranch Loe Hj-4 BRv2

CONGE RVCiarAsiown scnooltoj yr old
I

SO N hi Ranen, * Detains, 2*-» brhs, ean-

In home,
rni5f5lu-
dttnr 914-

HILLBIJPN-Oiarm mountain
BSyrold Col. Rural settled 7m
dto. 45 min Marti. 534,900. On
357- IM9
NAH UET-lS2,900-RandF3

, J BRS-h)ll L

NANUET-50 ft Mavfttt. 4b«*im. Jljj

NEW city 4 bdrm 2*^ bHi WBnu

swaTaBf1*™
iSs

NEWCITV B0' ifraluhl Rangt-4/5 age-

1

4 BPs-famrm/fp.? ear-2 1

/* bfhVI79,90O. I

Marlin Bernstem 91*434-4683

COnd. carpeting. Move In cond.
DOrm C
sir cooc, w/w

carpet! 'imoergund «*lr. desrmble

EAST BRUN5WICK. 4 b*m Col. T.-.

tnhs. 2 ear gar. cenl air. I60.m
HOWELL AGENCr 201-257-5000

EMERSON-Cu«, CQHTEMP 3 BR. 2V,
bth, lr w/tol^ fm rm w/wef bar. VA-
100.
Win HIGGIH5. ffgjlfOfmnw 2900

ENGLEWOOD

Possessing all iMOUmi ala Georgian
[

this home, with Ifi formal ’Em
]

rooms have an leftmuWig sense ni fine

style ft trace of a master artist, with-

out Question, one of the finest homes
we have seen in our 15 years. 3 car gar.
poof, tenms owrt. cenl A/C are a few of
rhe other wiras. Bv aDnwsfineni only

BAU,r ft BERTEL5EN INC.. Rltr

80 E.PjlliW A* Englwd 20I-567-SZ52

ENGlewood/EH -Williamsburg Col. 7

"m^nmJsTLS'LivfNGSTm*™
EXauSIUE BPOKEBS 201-568-5000

'dandy

b^ao

C|hCh.2I ENGLEWOOD E/H This ranqt.

^aayssy^r

Toanswer
laxnumber
advertise-
ments— -

Simply address your reply lo

the box number given in The

advertisement {e.g.—Y2000 Times)

and add New York. N.Y. 10036.

Please include in your reply

only material that wilt tit

intu a regular business envelope.

MONMOUTH COUNT/
MIDDLESEX COUNT Y
SOMER5ET COUf/TV
OCEAN COUNTY

NOT FOR SALE

ATANY PRICE.

from 37 to 90

minutes to

mid-manhattan

The latest issue of our 40

page reol eslofe newspa-

per with over 350 pictures

or descriptions is yours for

the asking.. Priced from

$35,000 to $130,000. All

styles, ord areas in over 75

different communities from

37 lo 90 minutes to mid-

manhaffan. A map plus

more. Musi reading if you

are thinking of buying a-

home.Call today.

All offices open 7 days

Multiple Listing Realtor

East Brnswidc-Mefuchen
1177 Rl 18, E. Brunswick

[201] 238-6100

(212]964-516I

Monalapan-Freehold
Route 9. Engllililovm

1201) 536-5880

(212)349-5950

Madboro-HoJmdel
(Us 79 ft 520 Marlboro

.
(201)946-3900

(212)964-2541

Atotowpn-Madison Twp
29 Highway 3*. Matanan

1201] 583-5300

(212J 233-6210

Middletown-Colts Neck
340 HW*wav 35. Mldflletown

(201) 747-5600

(212) 964-5130

Somerset-Piscotowoy'

500 Easton Ave., Sowrat

(201 828-1300

(212 233-1012

STERLING

SO. OFANGt-Ng._Newiieail, grec.
brick colonial. 4 9Ps. 21 ? baths, FP.
Schaffer PeaJfnr 201-379-5200.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
1 AC?E HI THE COUNTRY. 3 BED-
ROOM RANCH. 567,500. BY OWNER.
7HWHXM
SPPING LAKE 3 BP. 2 bffi, LR w/!ft
y If.wth. gar, 557.500
Lorcilffd Accv PcxIIbj 201-4X9.5X00

S'JM.VIT AREA-yr.alltown airrau
phrrr; family ortenirt: excef com
mure; vcrls, recrealtoMl ft culture ir»-

vak»rcflt. Gete financing wrfh 2nc
mtfl money. Free brochure on raauni.
DO YOU WAHT THE BEST? Call or
wnfe V.GUKTA/n AG CY, Fee Itors. 85
Summit Ave. Sumirft. NJ 2D1 -273-2212

SUMMIT ft VIC CALL COLLECT
...• trocr.ute ci -.ctboi-.. recreation
rranwwrai w (SOU 647-62S

H.CLAY FPIEDRl'U-15, me.
Pea liars

17J Jldt. Pefhel Pfl_ Warren. NJ,
5U.V-VIT AREA-Seng hr booklet

Per-jmai B-cker Servtea
BUPGOGPFF- Realtors 20I-2734M00

SUMMIT. Murrey Hill Area NU
on reguest, w.a. t.ic Jfanwra.
Made 5l. 1201)273-3880; 464-

S

TEAMECK 2 yr old Cal. LR w/fo, term
DR, huge mud Mt-m kif, lam rm. 4 BR.
2*-; Mtn, walk fg xh>, HY tno, Steen
warshto. tow 70s

RiDTTOAasociatrs Reol tore
MI-B334MM

TEANECJf-FDU area, S47.900. 3 btows,
I-

1 -: bam. beam rcil.nafcfcH/ainette.

Robert E Gordon 201-83J- 1100 Realtor

TEANECK Col LR/I
dawnoMiGi.

RUSSO RE

DR, den, m
mw-SKH'
Broker 1201 13C-2B82

TtiNAfij^Gowinei Cook? You'll towel
this 38R TUDOR wllfi microwave oven,
Ku-tone toiler and counters by the
yarn: 3Va Baths, garage. 587,500;

‘ CENTURY 21

McNERNEYTALMO
Realfpri

, 201-76ft6323
Ecual Ootarf unify Housing Apencv

TENAFLY-Subtte Caoer. 14 BR Cape
CM. SS4,W0 Feelwefl In HOMES RJH,
living BOOKLET.. Photo: Prices,
Descriptions. Call/Wnto

FELTER-STEW
PEALTDRS

.

3b Pjvtr Em* tw

ORE E NY/ICH-Erglish Cotswold. sol.d
slore. 3BP + verianfs. 8 acs. 'J5000Q
Larson ft 7MI,-. Peanor, 208694422
GPEENWiCH-write cr omwie lor our

Marcn Homes Brochure
ilNG ASSOC minuj.n2WBM-7HW

GP£ EH'.T ICH4BR Tudor on T-aacs.
jfudin. Sep 2 ra julfe.Exdusy. Pro-
larrte Proacrtles 2to-MO-5?75

GREENWIOKol w/gsf hue ft garde-
ners cutlace- PoolMnOM": acs.
SAMMISftCHADSEY (2IO)TW-?333

GRE ENW -Spacious 8 rm Ranch. ? bth,
4 Barms, onld lamrm, Acre S98.000
KARLTHOMSEN Realtor 203-637-3644

GREENW-Converted Carriage House
Artistic. Healed pool.2 ac.Exd Agi
KARL THOMSEN Pealtor21U6rf3644

GPEENW-Frw'HOMES FOR LIVING
month h, MAGAZ’NE-Pholas-Prices
town ft counts r lametfHBna
GPEENWICH4BR, 3B Cuf. LR ft Lib
w/fes. Livable house.
WOODAssoca>M6»<BPn.637- 1713

NEW CANAAN
LOOK'

ASK US—WE KNOW The MARKET
DIAL N.Y. Wl PE—292-1209

ROSS REALTORS
109 Elm Street (203)966-9587

NEW .CANAAN New Colonial to- sate)
By builder. 4 BRs. 2Lj urn, LR 16*2a
w/totc. fam rm 16x20 w/lplc. klicnu
hreaktrt area, ctoserWn pard> w/sflo?
aewn windows, 2or gar, .full bomf. all

HEW-*"****
NEW CANAAN-SeM or call lor FREL,
"HOUSE HUNTING' Kif on ReahEsJ

Homes, 6 So.. Ave, New Canaan, Cogr

NEW CANAAN FREE mwtnlv hotre,
rtodimes ate unique real estate map)
tornew residents.

^
. HARRY BENNETT

STEWART
701-568-3442
Tnwtry

'

TENAFLY-3 BR RANCH
Den. maid's rm, ten Irl air,'/; a

Maugham 5chl J8W10Q Owrv
567-1679

TENAFLY-4 br Drtdr ftfr 8 rm name.
MorteaKn HIS54.9O0-
BAL'DWIN.Realtor 701-768-71 17

RITA MBIRNEBftr 201-569-31IP

TENAFLYJosf LfatL-
BRs FamRm/(Dfc Air-1
HetennWPgMerBhr 21

TENAFLY&n TudorJBRsJ'UblhJ,

UPPER SADDLE RIV 4 BR Cgl/Sll
fyr. onld FR/rsd hrth fplcjbrv. rec rm,

t,c- *

I WASHINGTON TWP-4 BEORMS. fair I

rm/FPLC, IngriKfrioof.SHjjoil. MAR-
TIN ft VAUGHN. Realtors. Ml -666-iia

alan v. molner. Realtor
201-8394646

WESTFIELD ft VICINITY.

EMPHASISON" EDUCATION
Homes,S45J00 tot

wBEmmamss*
RORDEN REALTY Inc

REALTORS
44 Elm SI

UNTY-Lowly 200 vr
n(«. 4 BRs. 3 Whs,

tbeams Inen rm

WESTFIELD ft VIG—CALL COLLECT
tor broamre c4 schools, retreat lor
home to Hie. Town ft .Country proper.

ffml hvrm, _
ft TV rm. 3JMs, oreertwise. frfcfecar
gar, newgsftlTbrtn. Cwetakers house
dll on i andafale acres of fenced pad-

by appointment

MONMOUTH CO-C4H or. send for
r-HAWw TlmM— why, w w * y.

WE5TFIELD, Dfcrarial
area t

ft Crai

listings booklet
bnxliure an request. Write Baroer
sin. Inc. Win Haney F. Reynaldi,
Om Div, Realtors, 7S Elm St. (101 >

sws
23J-47DO,

_ . UMteS Booklet.
inkrraMcn. Irc., Rilre.

Wullleld. NJ. 2/ii.

NEW CANAAN—CM Farmhserlfl
BRs LR.ft DP w/tolS. 4'-j BthBIX
Broffierhood £ Hlglev (2IQ)9M

NEW JULFORD 'timber Loflae'-
spectacular retreat on Bear Hill has the!
most framalK. views in the area. On
4" 7 acres. Only 164,900 Caff coiled
TWO PN TON 1-03-355

3 norms,
ttt.wn
THE DEVOE REALTY

swim doM, 5S. acs, brook

2(0354 5571

NBrny-SlIwmlinemisi Tudor, calh
LR. DP. iMinimi, 4oo-7lv Mi, famrm
A/C, ni S l».5aHtemrJBkr2S 847 2238

• 1203143*2225

RIDGEFIELD. New Calif Contemn
Ranen; 4 oerfrim, S'-j bths; cathedral
-liwm w/fol, fin rm ft kitclm w/barm:
tern rm

*'/*S;
*< vu. Weaihwrf

Hoard sirflno. 29aSCO.
KeeterftDurart.Pefifon 2QM38.260B

RIDGEFIELD
.
FREE Home Broehurti

STAMFORD-NEWCANAAN-FREE!
Monthly ft assart home brochures -el

UNIQUE MUM R.E. map essentlil
ftr new residents. Ours onhrT

I

I HARRY BENNETTft ASSOC -

I WB28 HI RhW 203-322-1684 213-99M02B

R:t6?,900. 3 BR
srtr.VLR/

'

STAMFORD-HALL U,_ DEMING RltTS
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fromN.Y.c.

- '

pu> Hi, Muynmj mil >> _ av»ifaDi*<ari nma
246-2840 or 12031322-6975

ST4MFORD-Calonial lamtue In A-1

TRUDELAaOC- 41111

_ j«in»s vinetapd Weil Ti*eurv
Commiffmetiis farce owner lo icK.-Iil?
renl this summer) new 7 im f.M'ter-
ranean Ranch. 2 car ur, an |.* - acres
of vraoded i and. Over TOM vt H cf |Tvina
soace For further mlo v.tiIc; rsnk

UftaMB*'
*'r- 1-'ik0t1a 4( «S

Mooses Wanted ite
1

HOUSE WANTED
I or 3 year lease, ooiion io buy. JARs,

-*
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Pelham, Scandal r. Nea Pocheua
iwin oao ofiivi. EaMcJirJp1

. tvr-il

fwins. CHI. bet IOam-jpm *Ur Ri
3600, Job/.. . _

;

• FARMS?- 7 t
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’

20pf
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,
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Kew Ycrt. State
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.
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MR
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:y
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. St, Lawrente Seawuy.
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" SM

JU E
' *• 1 .1--

slait-OKrn, milMi
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Rudin Management Co . Inc.
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81 ST E {harming oilier hrownvlone BPADLEV MCLAUGHLIN INC
0230 ^>PfeSS' '

stopneorcity?u-

Pan Am Rentols 1049 Lex Av llg-
!
-
-”03

...

MVEW^r yvievj on

CAPJ.YLE SKYLINE TOWERS
FLUSHING'S FINEST Hl-PISE

L'J'L'PV CuV.rLE r

SMiiO. 1 6 ? Eedim-. Irom slB5—175
V.F*dft Aiailabie. Ho Pwling Fee*.
Beaul.lul Sw.m Clubui Prcnn^n

Open 10-5.30 04.1;

X Mai. fteal Fri 7-9 P.M.
J3LM irtmaBi.o Hi 5o3X>

FLUSHIIlG liEUI LU/.U?. . BLDG

FREE GAS-AIR COND.

WOODSIDE
EPA|;D tiEl'JLUAUFY BUILDING

STUDIOS £1-2 6DRMS

LAUREL HILL APTS
af-oi erin st

*o-.-Mr.ide GL-cm i Blvd t a? ST
. AIP CONDITIONING
. WALL 1 0 WALL CARPETING

Immediate Occuoancy
12-0 Daily

NO FEE 77949W

- or 75 SI open 7 oavs 186, 628-1300

81 ST 140 E-LW Ave. Apr 12 E. 7 BRv
1*7 Mbs. eal-m > itdi.,24 hr amn. «mx)

3 rmv walkw 5195. Sec SW.’PL Mato .Tvallable ImmnTaiely . .
NO FEE DWu. by otmer. 5650 ind dec. we juol

;at-. Adam*- 9S6-2397 L’on Fri/Sec Suet or call Mr. Felinan, 697-3M0 or Mr.

66 E-Mogmr ele/ A/C 3 $255 Bn rou/r '„tw '* ,0 ,T,onnvi; 4/1/74 ,fl

Ftend b/ihe owner 24B-55W 80s CPW Bnshi Dream ———
67 St E. oil Sib ver. be
tnmhse. worhing Wee.

bcjuiliui l br .r ujcVid
*. .lovely mauler, I “SEiL*.

oat IIn. clanl closets, tile bin. sunn/.
Pullman bit. Inly bam. 4th Ur walh-uD
4JJO.NO FEE 3/7-2046

67 St{2nd) 3rm opt $250
RENOV BLDG NfRFEE CALL S40-2469

80s CPW Bnshi Dream
Nu 1 bdrm. Mink LP. SCC>jl-W_42ap._
’EST PARA RHy 1S5W72SI S954NW1

80 s art RSD Ig IBd $360 -

W .. ’ m iTM -LlJUaI#', -JJ - .1
1 'F ; >T\m •:

;

70'v Riverside Dr.JAhr allendcd
2 berbrm, eal-m klldi . . .. 437*
3 beams, mme livrm 5439
J bedrmi, caf-ln hitcn . . . .4375

THETAN REALTY, CO.
2«r//72ST. 799 75 ID

Mdja^SO-Sr 15. 10 monlhi. 4/1/76 Ifl

81STW.TERRIFIC3RMAPT
Tween Colvmb and Amsf. Sunny, eleva m >NO;bath- 423S mg. Mr.

421-3i(0

II 51. ro West
?&3rm aois. NoFee.

BIR7VAN REALTY 7563800

8ISTSTPEET 539EA5T
J'v RMS, hi ceilmgcd. Lu« alr-cerd
elev bldg. s3«0 mo 8^)373
81 ST. 304 E. nr 2nd Aw.-I BR Loc 1 BR

SOHO-4 mi 4rd- a 1 1 fact Hii« 5250 'TUDID I. 2 and J Bcaoom Aprs
Call toi-0033 wee*days Atiimm. »k hio-ba:;

Apts. FirL-Brocfeijn 1607

,

SUTTON PL SO Beout Decor
I
FLiBSH-Beaui 2:r -

.. fiev brag, nitelv

^.v«,

)

,

ra2-
l

38S
wn: * t,*TO-

la.i'fyRaa.
3 ^ 1M8

TSSFSGEnim bWo.
**?

'rffft IsfEtoE 100-AJI Rotbush

MNGSHlYV-2'v.luaurva«M D/E 5150
EASTI*4'y.lu/urv:riOF€E . E20

^Hudson THE-REALTY STORE
k 1 9-6422 3000 Ayg r ferr Kfl'.irandl 2S2 3HI

duolci 5325;sludlp S200. renov A/C in-

tweenk See SuM. 861-7263 Owner
M4-1B20

82 ST < 2N D I NEW A/C BLDG
_3rm oupirF .sraral stairs 5J00
3rm duplor.len- i iWwrJy 5JS0
4mi grdrt dude* 12 b*mi) 5425
GARDNER REALTY 860-2)11

03 ST 132 EAST
Charm 3 rms, 1250 mo. NO FEE. See

»il2bd t Wh. dining ibednu
,flR'

.E-i&rtton PI Area) mow

1 bptfrn. kiic*

lbwfmi. hi llr, trite

S0s(CPW)Dplx3 $350

- 'PLA2A'.4O0
L Jew, dining area,

1 BR, huge LP. io.i of Closets,sJ75:5C ^
-THETAN REALTY, CO. g

200W72ST. 799-9510 =
TffsE LUX BLOG NOFEE £•

1 BS+ DEN $429 *

wool ,T«d ,001. V5 bjjw. charm. 737-6171 1
5ugn34E 82_J

S° B°*”* Pwr 1516
*140

0 FLATBUSH AVE
10 ST between Unlversil/ PI & Bwav. 8 .—_— —

—

rm (ir-lhni eol. 2 frpls, creel Made MSTElaE 100-ALL FLATBUSH
5650. 112-5JJ-M04. Bevcriv Ro-7' i.aean.jurny 5*25

20 S EAST-PETER JAMES Ocean Ave.J , 7.e/ir4i*rge
NO FEE. See * c/v>l rciEKJm/Tifcj

Len*« Rd-lu/.elev.woilc-,
AGT 826-43X 24 Hi Drmn CenJraiAiC rnureb Ave-4'v irwnendvi!

.’Sf
t400F«f"»S^H,nr-

Sunny 5«dti Ew. Spacious Rooms
CORCORAN SIMONE 355-17C0

7Dsrr CPW-Swui» 2 B R AM w/H i Ceil

Upadous Uyoirt In well Maintained
E/evafar BuiWng. Excel Bloch.uoo
70vCPVMre#-YRYHl FLR 5'iS
CITYVUU HPSVCE a«rsurS345

L8JA5SBC 2*3 W 72 SI 787-9003

70 S E PREWAR ELEV 2 BDRM
Sep Mt-hupe Lfi-Gd dsts-2 Mb $490

70 S E No Fee Drmn 4W $550
2 bibs- din area-RODMAN 734-aOM

_ to--. E Beam dWHcF 2 .norms. ? tarns.

O pdn 5435 . 70VE cMe lownhse. elev, 1

. oedrm S375 Blr 734-SS®
799-9516 1,1

no fee ^OENew Renov Elev 3 5283
no 70'LP-14‘BR-LH-Townsend 86 1-3330

looms BOE'Magnif A/C finsfn 3'$229

35S-li«) LmjLR.BR,* IVTawnsenrWal-3330

82 ST E. BEAI7T A/C B.R. APT
Mod b*do. Full snkildi

5249 VALUE NO FEE 8a0-?77P

82-3T (3PD) NEW ELEV BLDG
Surw a/'t J.ifry. rvst Lit 8 bib

OW NO FEE 86B-2770

83 St RSD Terr 3 $325
s.'exp. s«ce. madern arart. 717-6171

3 barms, ? talhj. dinirp area, fem-
1
Foiier A.b6’»l2 lam w. yard

bowse. Nl-inkilcb w/window. 46*5 I
.

.... *- W---H _ .Cn-t KINGS H/.-f vjc-IqvcI; 2. -.-C. new rt-

AptS. rMTL-BrtTOljn 16U/ li -n X bih. cal in Ldcn. smile or al.
, G5E SI29 Fnwrtv 2SI-2470

Fl I BSH-BCii-t 2 :it dev bldg, mcelv 1 apavattf avf ioi

" PE^lsyj BPITVAW PfALTV K63W
Ants. Uflfura.-Brtwktni 1608 lafa/ette av?. 99-7'y & )V; m- «.r.^ 1

SI9S-S73J. am ele/ bldg. Ccnracl

1st E Io E 1 00-All Rotbush MARINE PK-LQ/ely 2 1? Studio, relruj.

. . S125 combo tvngrm A anrm. ma* pin/. CAE.
5155 5135. FOalrly 258 2670

JIS OCEAN AVE. 854-3rm% Cle/. 520,
i-uf See Suot or phone '/;.J. Byrne

gig MUMBSO
'

5275 OCEAN AVENUE ARE4
Come In APTSF0PPEHT4S0FEE

PUBLIC 859-7100
1 .F\ft Cl 1-rai Ifu i,r ME// TOWNHOUSE GARDEN APT.
1400 FLATBUSH AVE 3'? w.'iJme rms.l 01v> Hem shap-—-— — ring, rqres subway ineaches . Osn

_ •‘•I 5TE IdE 100-AIL FLATBUSH^ ihciU. lrecqas.NOFEE.S250 763-007
Bcvcriv Rp.7’i.aean.»urny Sl» nrr-uDtDiwav
Feslcr Ave 3 rms.:a*e advantage sis

1 .»«, rrr
Ocean Avp-3 1 T.e«tr< urge . 5171 4,Ch ’ A/t
Lcnoa Rd-lu/.plev.spolless . 5200 A-9tfe- |n 9°nd S3. 5. 375-5614

rnureb Ave-a 1 - rrwnendf/snrB 4?2 OCEAN PKvia/, nr Caton Ave.

20 s EAST 3 FULL BED
New iu> Welle, stb.bln Khiwr
Ciamercv P4 gr«1 vilue. no fee 4655

OCEAN PKWAV. nr CJlon Are.
3 rms. elev cion, 51 75. i rms. 5 1*0

RENTCO 434-9440
'M5.FLATBU5HAVE. 4””

®M»S ,

«s®ifcSatEBr

H.U5HG 3S PALS S225
Zoo Veer J7 04 rarsans Boult.ant

FOPE5THHL5. In Ihe HEART of

Eloaance w out E/tra/ogonce

PARKER TOWERS
NEVER A FEE!

Ai ft’A r > 9A* , PLUi PC-CTED
24-nsrr ur.tcrrned Dgormin

r < sccurilv
Firri m 0u«n-.. availabihh/
e 1 nrs! r-jn rrxvies. spwtmg

e

.

ttis. ele on vn-jroMi TV set.
FP£E GAS A ELECTRIC

rrwfi ami luiwc wjunaoc/
Sec -Vrs. Crane. Renting ottice
iW n0 'i’-aers Btvtf. Cwner

Vet ip* none E| vo. Open 7 Oa
Par-van ^o. biuts-o «ncr-m»nt

>C 274-3822

FOREST HILLS* me-n-K/
KPAHA/.*. APT. CENTER

1-2-3 MONTHS FREE RENT
Oil LlAN / OF OUR APTS

cbo- 1000 opts-NO FEE!!
KRAHA.V, 1 JlkeOOfs Blvd. LI 4-9004

fipti UnfwiL-Nas5L-Suff. 1614 i*in«p;

CEDARHURST -BSSI
GARDENS Fum-Rcorort!

CORNER OF CENTRAL & J^

51'

CEDARHURSTAVENUES
‘

F02“,
4!?ROOMS-$3!0

NOFEE 43PDiT.,Wcsio

CALL 516-269-3761 UQTl
OR S1&-223-B833

FREePuRT

160 SOUTH GROVE ST

RMS AVAIL -

Lu-urv aol, dt-Jiwasher. rated halls \A/pCJ/| V f
Sl6-JGL99al NOFEE 313343*504 VYCClXLl I

GARDEN CfTY-MJNEOIA *&*&&**,
FMPHAVEU GAROEi; APART IftEHTj r aipi w-lntot*
J ROOMS FROM 5273 S30lo V50wre/ly.
A ROOMS FROM 5320 ....

Rent Penulaied Free Gas 1 Parting /1SJ.J42W
apt* E, Old Country Pd-Sla-CH&AlP Hotnl PIva

GPE.AT NEC** CROYDEN HOUSE (rurj C n-im
I A 2 BEDRM APIS lr 5310 — SINGLE STUD

FunuRocms- East Side 1901 *

3i7&U*^5trn A-e C-P5-IV2a 8

HOTEL GEORGE- j

WASHINGTON / V
eOftMODE PN ROOMS ALL 2
V.ITHPPi . ATE BATH. NEW

,
j

T-.

,

RADIO. COFFEE SHOP '
-j

WKLY $42 to $70 1 j
Dail/Frcmsi3tc520 _ ’ ,

'

^57.1*5EltatLe^ GR5-J&Q
1'

'

1

HOTEL KENMORE j
5-it 53d !7 w* I .-; jgl S6-IQ Olr -

f.
J25T MADISON AVLE2-84C3 -' f
HOTEL VMRRINGTON

?

SINGLES 435-DOUBLES SAD V.'K tV^
J

51ST2JOEAS7 aS&HAflS f

PICKWICK ARMS
'

;

!

NE V7 LO'.V V.'inTE P RATES '
(

- 525.50-S37.50 il

WEEKLY S47.5i)_$56.00 ?
‘*,;,®syA7H» •

" jCOMPLETE HOTEL CEPVICE L
BLOC | ir.yn iVnr-.-^j.n Subnay

,

“

Fum Rooms-West Safe 1907 ^

14 ST. 150 WEST Y -
• Close \u 7ih Ave
FURNISHEDROOMSFOR h

„
ELpEFLY GENTLEMEN -

. £r --»! V.’-tlOtia rncinib; paid nonlhl/ '

43FD5T.. Vtei al Broadway Wl J^tXO ,

HOTEL DIXIE %

WEEKLY fr $56 to $84 |j

ai
r wiin ewA/ns lac i'iiie\ avail

, «»n
530 in mi wecHy. Grwl lPCiii»w

| g
7151.342 W • NRRIVEWF'

Hotel Riverside Studios
single studio rms fr t20ii/K t*

JJ. SOPHER & CO. 679-5349
^« «« *£*!

24TH 5T.-147 W. TRY LOFT LIVING. AVENUE W-NO FEE
230? HEATED. GOOD LIGHT. S/S Full 3 !

-.-.mod Mchn S batti . .. .52M

^^fel llu- W°" W°'

TKE APARTMENTSTORE

50's E. SUTTON PL AMftEALT/

Huge 3 or 4 bedrm wile wim tormal blnconhuRST. Eiei art hse, 2 %. 3- .-

dmu-n im. bu-IMn washer A m*. mc rim, bee oas. nr tramo.
vavue entrance AIM mare 5 nn Man. "i;,i| 3«^629

-.-.mod Mchn & bath

CooperativeApsrtments-

Condorrtiniums

ban-,, ige ; rm apt 4)50: igc 4 rm apt
5190 no lee. See Iwi 375-1825.

PARK PLACE. 9)9 fear Na» /or* A.er
Attd dev bldg. 3' i rms 5210; 5 rms.
5392. Lawrence Fr laniard. 879-7734

jir. FGPE1THILL5 NDF!
Piiiooa _ 1.2. 3 &p as ava-

1

Free mdr real. gis. Health Club-e.'e

heps ( l».ct double ranee
4rmaw irr.aryiuiur.-learures

5?2I CatHttta / li 1 1 Bl 108 ott LIE)

NO FEE HgjgSil 1516)466-0537 76tb Street A Bway JU

ee/e HICKSVIILE-JER1CHO APT HOTEL OPERASn
699-5736

FAIPHAVEN GARDEN APARTMEMTS
3'; PiDOMS IIIWTH PATlOj . .5270

Free Gas *Par)jr>ii Cable TV

2*0 No. Bwav. 141*1 WE T9360

Weekly from $35lo$6D ' ^
DalUSil*

TV. Air Conn s-Reirm available -

— *Mt. uwnn rrKUIdPU. r- . 1 r-yyn
:c PARK SLOPE-STUDIOS

.
4165-4140 ^ ,

r0r n'US-M/t_ 3*1, t>i/V

y-r rm browifttone gdn apt ueat Cetall Ertra lay hi rise ifmn bldq. Free
...5300 rearpark/lPTimenir -,J2»mo 5V.iM.M- .- POOL r oi* sub*.

For Hills-A/C 316, $279 Apts. Onfm.- Westchester 1618 J*

?

-*n i«rw v\ r.ra rtpmq KiiG. r*» i

wlVriiiorMC. RpSMOmIi 362-7TD0 w -tt

'v.imM fool ?^roi‘
b
s3j/

ree "*• BRON.WILLE VICBRONX RIVER RD BWAra1t3rdSt 2^74» -1
BGVJi! K-.ONTHFP^E RENT i ApAKTalENIa n/sTn ruiunp v 3f'paham, mxo ons bivii. li 4-904 rimrDTAiifti HOTEL EMPIRE ^

Hohattaa 1781 ManfBttaB

Eleganl rot*, uraaralleltd lentil «A.
Must» seen. E«lu4iwe wilh

JJ. SOPHER £ CO. 421-4835

TKE APARTMENTSTORE
AM REALTY l^ElltFiogsHwy) no apt' e-oos bewails, oarrrjer tin.

C newly renov, SIto. 638-PH
BENCONHUP^I. E'ev ad hie, T-z. a*-.- PRATT INSTITUTE AREA
rms. tree OAVK.'KJ^fe— Wen nunt ting, S/S i-ie/rmon aotr. 2.

6rm^2uttis, gwnw'trm-i V7«^0Cm

. BOPO PARK J'.-'.Irg umfi ma _ . PROSPEa PAPA VIC

mo 5V.1M.M- POOL 1
1 : 01* subw.

695 BGt.‘Ji .' i-MONTH FP^E RENT*
r- KPAHAM. 12G60Qns Btvfl, LI 4-W04

'jjssssssag" SILVfRTOWNF.reori.Liun,n»««Tnan6i«r. » ui i.i w » r t i

KPAPA- fijwii , .
1. 2. 13 BEDROOMS . .

_aryL'i t/lKOQns Blva li 4 9004 Cas ioui-Joer par* Inc free. ‘v/urmng
r„ ij-.i rv na t /ij dl c L **»' Oum wiffctnns 17-a. Owner/Mgr
For Hitfs-Kego rt-I/2 ok Sub tuzntxaviyitgtA
Fri 4 rrns. 2 HR.pw .ormn blog BPONX’/ILLE VIC DELUXE 3 1 ':

-teCiWfrAFerdhara U.

&/ery aitractire ant; excel iwury

5w5iraSrSywe*l%5i£xSjfiSi

Wsldtt WEAtsunn/ lrQ 1BR. bay
wbia. » expo, set) Ml, hi t[r, efe* . . S300

SENSATIONAL REALTY
2061 BWA f (71 * 725ti) W9-6AM

70‘s E 2 BR $535 NO FEE-

31 4 due frqh
l)f ff*jeL

e?:.*lh,l> • «rtd - N® Prt4. v/ei) maimj-nca bldg.. S.-r. rferd, 5 &

6

21-4835 6140. Cali 63V4684 rmapts. Call owner. <nltua
" IHEfcPSHEAD BAY Heart ol

SfS^KIw
1? 4

<i2 JJ’liT Bair tc-wnhouse gapden apt.
Kin FFF , .o'* •irrJ'rS-

w “ L-» T? im w/ierr.tuii/ cmld.o/mINL/ rcc ti« B7H/uru4B-7UMor 74j«72 Mirfm. tree OIL) Wo» Hem -Jvoun A

^Towers

^62nd ST.

Building

*MjUjcaf»n

Art* *F£Jrt3

1

ggrooMS

- -^Gotten Co., Inc.

.*°*90sE$JD&!
j

- ¥o*UNcia

. JwS
A . * *•- »’T

i -v

t \.r.- •;

70's EAST-FLOORTHRU

£
s'.

^rhaces 70 sE .
5285

* 70sEPREWAR3’/5'$364

, r„ OFF LEX-HUGE 24'LR )5gH „
3-. UlC. TOWNSEND 302E.72 B*T-333a

^
751-van

Dupiex 4^"S439—m-ssriffl*®**

m, 70s CPW 1 Bdrm+WHcg Fpte

[j-.3Rm 7DWEA Vc 7 Sty Elev Bldg

^ JgMMMKL
5n - 70s E 3!6.Prewar $565

jlhg- 70'S

E

7fh Prewar M?iLWC

ReawrwWv Priced. Low Maintenance

TOWNHOUSE COOPS
CALL US TODAY FOR DETAILS

v.e Also invite Your Cd-cp Linings

D. BuHcArt, !nc • 751-9790

50‘s lEF—SUTTON PLACE

Sunny Corner-River View

6 fim, wtl. ; master's, lull dining rm,

toJulffai floors A'moWngs. AC W
Htctien. 4*5J0f cash.

KENNETH IVES INC
688-1900 lj*K* /Aarlinl

Av4DD <rwWk BKLYN HEIGHTSJoralemon Sf

nex^DnjKjzo «ssss®-s» --
Imm occ. winnowed Wicb- lv* hl-rise

. bpociEL r*H HEIGHTS NOFEE

JJ. SOPHER & CO. 421-4835
iwJg^uPELEVBLDC

-^3»a
BKLYN HGT5 S »ic sludin near prom.
4i7j; 3't. Gf£. 5240. 2 BR. aen. no
tee 5350. East. 115 Court. 45-5656

SHEfePSHEAD BAY Heart al
KEY/ TO/TNHOliJE GAPDEN APT.

L«i 1*j im w/lerr.lully OBlUOwn
Iihrfm. tree gas.1 IrtfO- item -Jwnt.
eyed subway. S2OLh0 FEE 7C9-C02

-.577 AVENUE i CORNERX 3RD ST.

SPACfOUS STUDIO S165

BEAUT 3!-j RJ6S S215

LAPGE416RMSS260

CALL 648-9899

At Lincoln Center ~L5
Linear the World's Cultural Center,

Weekly from $38.50 to $77.89^
Pail-/ 412-0aio 518.00

Fura. RsoDzs-BrooIdyn ]9Q7

Forest Hills-NO FEE

BPU i^tvSliiM
11 K»RT GREENE. Free room & Do.mt E'fepPbALfr forum 914 23/-a2H) soman in erehanee tor care ot elfierir L y

mi /E pnon. ninti. i rms. nice eat-in i»av. Can 217-98J) -i . _

3 Pbs. 1-jII bdrm, CIS. GAE Subw
.
UONUi! I-MONTH FREE PENT)

KPAHAM. KtfMDns E1»(L 1 1 4-9004

MI /EPNON. nraih. 3 rms. nice eat-in 1 lad/. Can 217 '

nidi. Phfilf home. S2Z2 me) util I

Inured ociup. Bum ccopie.prei or.l
ElfT) cn.ldrclerfncK.9)*d99^b Bwrf-CBOBlry 2290 >h,4 ~9MM NEW POCHELLE. 675 Pelham Pd. -J.

_
L

ngpee COMFORTABLE ADULT Hcnie 1»*

Bsanf-CBOBfry™sh,u
flfissarf

N&

Studio, 1.2* /Bamifr 4167
974,-s Hse/Cr Harding E/Ww/

caii 27i ;atxi

duptts w-tacK vd. D'shwJir, uooi. por- i/i ig-/rl/ n
grous rno-xsing. f9!4J 526-1770 CT NtV* i«* n<
(914) 636-2268. ND FEE. needing a m

LU-FU'U/'
1 F0RE5T HILLS

AGENT DNPPEMISES i SlidS. U.ibdnn

B* LVN HT5-NQ Fee-2 1
? rm cream pull Apts.DBfm.-Sta!Efl (stood 1610

Sbi Al!creiSfftfelsnlsS^o'S2
U' ^ AUSTIN PLACE. SILVE.piArE

.... .... - ».. Lueurnnrs 7 or 3 BR corner Aol. 2 Bins

Healtncl'jb w/lreeintfcorstlmgool.
OtL 59-39 108 SI CX LIE

avi-w
;

699-HCT

LUXURY BLDG NO. YONKERS
Is as available. NEW 6-STY ELEV. BLDG.
vswbnpw.

HORIZON TERRACE
699BQ29 ALCOVE STUDIOS, 1BR

lyi kr/civ rovnlry selling in URiatc.
Nrvv'i ora nt'A has va:ancm tar mose

JSSOfSAjgg
hm,IKe

ROSEDALE GA1©ENS
Tatdrduda 1

.; rm asopMalni 5173.06
IIK I Elec 42345 W»iHvT37t-16W

Queens 1711

For Hills-4 RMS-NO FEE

Central Patk Wesf-90 $t
6 Rms. Profl'Livfnq. Itaper Hoor,
Pacino Part 4*75. 873-2907 Whdays

PARK AVE 1049 nr 86 SI-4 rm aol. Be-
am rene*. carpels, light Natures.

60s. low,CPW 8 Rms
"00 YOU WANT TO BE ALONE?

Entire tlr-fflioniticent

views- Oversacd ranms. Low Awm

“Vseue.JBSKSESI*"
Rudnick, Brett Wyckoff, Inc

.

60'S EAST
'

ISO F. 49TH ST

Nassau-Ssffoft

GARDEN CJTY

HFSPlAJiWFFfl 569-063

Riverside Dr 400(112 Stl
1

Columbia U «ra. newly decanted
Immediate Ocnxiencv -

8 RMS-$475-
Supt 666-3848 Ofc 724-5363

PenttsR-TerrJpts. Farx - 1551

VITFF. Iisiwn Mim pni. -yimio tor Oil-
M'« 25 mm NYC STO ID. Also 1*2 BR _*£gaajjim uo. tiwner/McrriW I -a7tB

concord vic nofee rote:l Hills

195-231 STEUBEN ST shaator
lw

tCLOVE ROAD EXIT)

2 &3 BDRM APTS FwHiiis-fe

ONE MONTH FREE RENT jgggSa
FREE G/E& PARKING FcrHil

S Bccms. 4775. G A E. SubWi/
A RAHAI/.. ITGvJ Ons Bin). LI 4-7004

.
2BR/>BA7HJ-FR.£GO

Vem Id PR 5s mm. Grand Central
nut 47frb7gs. miiv eretpi Thurs

•9004 firvth ron*Tvnew nugnlllcent fu-riss
' withiHclousl-tadm apis, irivaieler-

tonn rate, v/ai* id pp siation-76 mimnacdxuu Crawl Central Larne clovers. Hudson

HELP WAHTEO
—2ft®9“ i -

Forest HiHs SibRtns $200 1
Cr.r*:enl(Hl •sabaav A *Jtt» Elev Piyre Views C-as

SHAWT0R
xi,i£*

Qutmave
S'fcTJ'ZJn
g l«-<23-7171

For Hills-few Gdns-Expr subw white plains

.
2 bnbim, V .- Whs. sap. GiE Incl inc l -L p c.
KRAHAIP. 120-eQQns Blvd. LI 4-9004 1 *-Q|ie 3T*

TUOOR GARDENS
CONDOMINIUM
(516) 7*7-7411 .

lex. 17Bi fir, lSr40
ic, orenxd uracia-l

57 ST-6THAVE
Fabulous 1BR OunleA. 1Hh fir. 1Sv40
LR w/wd bum fpje, o renal wraH-
round. lerr w/3 yjjurs ot cl If. mown
lum. Ilex leave 41500/mo firm 826-6275

Portfcse-TorJIpts. Brfure. 1552

a
ST. * WEA-3 rm. I BR Penthouse,

i

wrap-ora/rd ireraee, nvennv, pare
firs-tu ceilvUSd.biet et«. Key. Fum i

SSaMra!il- wjgjy
;^»?Br

:
P«nfhr 70,5

'4'vrfci5,H!^'m«nvcSs,S BROCOIMNC
OfCf lex. DDOR--AAAI

.
BROCOg.mC M6-«5V

70'S EJD'lE. lefflOIIMA»tM
BLBfS&^gWiYrifflrgaBBaiBajih.flc

. NO FEE. Owner/Mart 53M™

S3E!sJ,!S".S^rt
ll

i.S( S«™LP*» K mST
SSStiSHm, SIS»s^^sa- — sEfEsroffi's best buy

'^7—sS aKsfsSBWSfc’
S5JS*«*awi] MIM.lhJWim.BMW Ua-,ns ..j-i.lJI.I5.l-r»J

Jtf -

4T- :•

..

T'.*

nsViia®?
jo ] br, 70s W-Charm 354
LR 8«8- Drmn bMa. SeJSEfl W

Apts. Fam.-Qaeess

WALK SUBWAY
Call 961-2732

FLUSHING new 3’9 rm garden act bo-

Fcr Hills-2'-5-NO FEE
Scrwaie * nehm. s187Ga: * Elec

KFAHAM. 12G40QPS Btvd, LI 4-901)4

FOREST HILLS-NO FEE!!

FOREST HLS1BR, $230

#»gw»| ONE MONTH FREE RENT

1 FREE G/E & PARKING Fw HiHs-2/i-NO FEE

,
Cwitact hmcr. Mr UatWarM Tcrwaie* [W-.m. stF7Ga: * Eire

throi tah want aHc on Premises Brca»9av5372 KPAHAM.iyWQrs Btvc, cl 4-9034
lllluugll waul OUu da» wood j room-- sra entrance, heal dMolct ui! l C Kin CCCIl* not water, cwneniem all buses la cl- FOREST HILL5-NO FEE!!

tv. immed occupancy. Eve*, 9 79-7975 g-
. ROOMS, CT2. C-AS * ELECBl V\f Apts- ForrL-QoeaB 1611

through want arte
aOTIenw'

inrougn warn aas
forest his 3V4 $2sog&e

||Cr FLUSHING ^^'•rg.dmmlb.uat For Hills Th raise tJin area

n^furnSJeo ' FOR HILLS 3 RMS $180
“l“l IP LUXURY APARTMENT 1 WL em Irain;FROHT: trg rms_" _

IHE Studio 1 &2 Bdnn Suites
“Ni

11 1 *— atlowlowpentau For Hdls 4 terrace $265'Mn A I \/r\n I/ y&WWMfcWilr 1HPH,

.S5 Conn Avjat-ln kitchen, wall oven .

INtW YUKK *^SBSEK ssisj&ssss&sssssss.

TIJVIES *3KTrST

troddcjindalonuwHfistrwwoTmti •*

914-428-4444 .u

7 Lolce St. 914-761-7777 accountancy tdsisxbs

n^H^TVnuifrSAUNfc. . STATEN ISLAND/NJ. -»'

Stud.o. 1*2 bdrm fr. 5240 Smier Accountant, pen * mm 5 uri
runlK cm. -Generalisf fatmiiir wdfT
all accounting. Cell JW. MZAY^
2H-1R70. ManaOMiWnf PTnllteoaency,
516-SHi Ay/43 srsuilc 1404

ACCTCY/Accountl Payable Surerytjpr -

S
I4utl6XWa.F/Pd. Major Queen-, crv>
64 D04Hion tar deor, aect rqui wifi

computer Im) A/P systems. Aouita"**
should have abtl to assist <n inorjdwrf
ot bresenl system 8 vm 2-3 em-

2RE5T HILLS .

bharwyck
NEWLY FURNISHED
LUXURY APARTMENT

Studio 1 8l2 Bdrm Suites

. ATLOWLOWPENTALS
WALL-TO-YrALL CARPETING
GREAT LOCATION-MIOKUT
LaGuaraa a Kennedy Airport

„ , FREE GAS
Air Com. GaraobDoomu

' CALL 297-7259
.to-Ji VU Wycjt Etareswiv
.Bel Queens Blvd & hillside Are

FOREST HIS 316 5250G&E fipts. UrifarL-PirtBaai 1824 S^cai^/ ^ei^
'

"

SssBgaagss -

- ui,. r,i. f; all miilim business pc^cto erei to jn.ooo F/Pi.Queem mh> h*5oo- '

"

ror Hills Th raise din area can alter a pai . «i4-&5-3«96 anton tor deveed aoct with ea> irtEn -
°

Sepk.1. Ibli OMlBlyal train 5170 /. „ , _
~ IZT JSSffi fflJlDL 5 £5EC*& -

KU-PLACE T2tFpQN5 BLVP793-95DD AptSlkfenJiOcUafld 1838 EftSUfie^CwM ^3SElS!l! '1

FORHILLS 3 RMS $180 ^
w-taWfner.i-5415. STONEGAlE (914) ACCTCY/ftssIstant Cenfib<IM16-S3l^iACCTCY/AssI slant ConfreilMla

F/PtLFwlune-50) Diy-ltas anen!

For Hdls 4 terrace $265'

Conn Av^sl-in kitchen, wall oven
9fta.WmL4LY.iMg

Drmnbitw.SeiiftiWU^41® I nooi».Spmi«

W »88W 1TO—— Mirfl'k rin. CPMn bl, twflrr Wh. /try. — —
CMM Lira maim. HI i«JlsW"./*5*9n'

l

lO SPECIALISTS inf«4lcrtt»«p«ij.

*for all your
want ad needs

.Bel Queens Blvd A hillside Are
two E Train io wan wr>ck Ejpsu
FOREST HILLS PRIME AREA _NT evEryniHM 15m in NYC 8 Auparts.

no teastno Tea. StaO-D 5200 * S2». 3
rmawsiW; 2BP 535 Owner 26'-0TO

FOREST HILLS 544-6399
The Eaeculive

Larpe 3. 3M A * Pnm»
77-y 117m 5* II b* Queens Bl nil

UU PLACE ITO-82 Q.NS ULVO 7»V5tB YiARYJICK Qranoe Ctt. 142 Bfc—~7~————— c». Hear iwiuasL ao nuns NYC
FORHILLS 5 Conti Ave a&tjffig. - nu>*

fipb-fanL-fewlBKEy

FORHILLS 315 NoFee 1 0(^“ ^ 'i
r“

"

1C **'

A'sdem bldg: wall turn: freens S350 Lux Efncy, 1 & l Bdrm TT 5
KU-PLACE feggOMS BLVDT93-MM Soec.al 2 Bdrm Dot* Paths 54
r . ij-,1 ... prs,n Smartly turn ia Eucuflve siand

Forest Hills 4ft $260 PiesiigeAirCondHiftise

Knaasadesigning eaters
VTARVfiCK orarwe Co. 1 4 2 BRs. From writing proceaire mMmarLExgtim ««&w t,,uifoa m *

4pls.fBra.-New Jersqr 1663 ffieSKaMSSB <

2;tT — - - whnin ab-liiv rebuked tor Qu&miucirL
E. ORAKGE !*.- hr fem NYC Bus or Im Apqiicant smuM

'

also be nad Oh LDP r

Lux Efncy. 1 & 2 Bdrm fr 5233 PwSe
1

cjmcmw nKisSi

F«*t «•»;/Yew Garden-,
count Plata. New Luiur/ BHg.

FfttG£E.«tFec.52M30

soecial 2 Bam Dot/ Pnlhs 5*35

.

Smartly turn ia Eucuflve siandarm
Piestige Air Cond hi Rise

19' COLOR TV & UTILS FREE
,

24 -Hr bido & P* king Attendant
Shnri IffIT. Ocwruincv Arr»rari

Fern Towers, yn s». Munn Sol-aTMiOt?
Often TnwraS «5o Munn2Dl-A7B-2177

FT LEE M*lff" 6 nn (Bl, IblfrTH, 2:

AS5AA280 Mad AV/40 5t agency ^ * -*t
acCOUNTANCY/Cootroiler's tartit-
ttae. Sal tn mid teen's tor votwoiXa: ri
eens mto co. Good generalht, leH-itK- a)
fir time. AtBo dra. Mr. Erlngn «

-

Sl±&. hnMln agency n EAaiSS Jt
uvi Ave. fee Mid. *1

ACCTCY 412-S4MR0 AIILeich JZ

.
Corn’d an FolioYring Peigt ^

i



ACCOUNTANT
Maier listed mtr. maiawn lo-

cation, all bei'e.'its. Some (Wh-
it mo private experience. Ex-
cel lent (roMh opportunity.

Send resume wm saury
rsouiremtntslo

Box NT 253
8107lfiAve„NYC 10019

BOOKKEEPER SOPEN
Thru G/L. * wki vac. rite stwrt OK

-JERRAl-
15 Maiden Lane-agency 964-2315

BUYER, SENIOR-

Heavv aviation. eiectnxua back-
COLLEGE Gfods

oroyrd. Excel wurkino conditions & be- $I(J

SIRS? rSISraWsaCr MlBlA*i| Tram Actuarial.

COLLEGE Grods

$1<M2KF/Pd
Math Ma| Tram Actuarial. Male or Fan

HANOVE$/986-577Q
11 E«SI agency BobFai

ASSISTANT

ADMIN SECY-MulU-llnmiaJ MM
M<Hwn inri Co-work wAoo Extcs.

ACCURATE agency ISO Gwav.XB-7770 BILLER
Good tvgisl, exnd calculator,Jor textile

DISPATCHER-NYC TAX] REET
Wrtle: M2Z1 IMES

ri.TIJd^r1
:
rTT

MATH MAJORS TRAINEES

CHEF COMPOSITOR
Werkina chef desired. East Side restau-

Must hare at least 3 ware consistent
anerlence with Composers. Goad lay-
out MB, Call lor anof. 8&7-TO4

CHEF—Wanted exnd Seafood, tor Now
Soho bar & restaurant salary neg—5end
resume. Ye642 TIMES

Comptometer Open Needed
CallhnmwfiaWv. 867-2355

CAREER
TRAINING

2790-2MQ

COMPUTER
OPERATOR
FOR SYSTEM 32

BOOKKEEPER ASSISTANT
era I clerical Call

WSTRqCTKM-FBMLE

Buaoest Schools 2706

IBM Kypnch $229

Console Oper $479

Programming $649
Aarvd lor Vets & N.Y. Stole Loans

NON- IMMIGRANT ALIEN STUDENTS

COMPARE!
CPU 853 BWAY, NY 982-4000

COMPUTER OPERATOR

360/30 DOS/POWER

For large voiumr sportswear anger! er,
responsible. alert, cradle, left goods

TOd. Good al figures. Per-

GUARDS

^nre^cood al ligures. Pi

CONTACT MR. HOROWITZ

REJHJBUCCELUNICORP.
925 PATERSON PLAN K RO.

SECAUCUS, NEWJERSEY 0

212-564-8811 201-86S8090

INVESTIGATOR TRAINEE

FOREMAN M/F
Working forcomn for rlpd fsetuo) pa-
per box manufacturing company.

R«WhJY»W l,0n,la

GUARD WANTED
Exoericreed guard to work wHh trained
ward Ccgs. Call 5T 9-5512 tor acpl

mi lar recent steamshipem

JEWELRY POUSHER

HAIRCUTTERS-Outstanding
One of Hie world's most famous salons,
located In NYC, has awnings far

modem ug-todate haircuners wTm lot-

MUST HAl _
CallJUmejiynr JU2J»g

JEWELER MODELMAKER
Must have min o< 5 yrsw<npin
repairing of line oofd leweiry. Too Hia-

located In NYC, has awnings ,or
modem up-to-datr haircuners wlfti lol-
iowing. All of our oeople know About
this ad. Call SP 469 T0 Tuesday lor
flODl.

EVENING APPT5 ARP:
Bwav Rm W0 ager

WWSECY
YOUBETHEJUf

Judge the firm yc^

Judge the days ya

Judge the pay you m
work firll-or port-tiro'

roundings you’ll enf

Vic Oliveri ~-

LEGALSECRETA
‘

TEMPORARY ^

TOP RATE
+ FRI PAY+ CA5H

PRO-TEMF
1501 Bwav (43 51 ) Suite 13

LEGAL SECRET#

Expd for dictation fiS

boine. Midtown-5 ofc,

surroundings, good s .

plyY8167 TIMES

LEGAL SECYS 121 F

FREETUmor-
Unusual 8 ; 3(M:30 spot inf
company. Excellent beneni

ta^assmi .'

LEGAL SECRET^
Attractive, eleasanLsmair
law firm emphasizing esta

FOREMAN, m/F

Gold Leaf Stomping Machine
Sunwise hot stamping dent- set up
karat hat stamping machine. Make ne-

cejs^^ijgand fixtures. Salary am,

HAIRCUTTER
Too gewnefrlc hair cutfer.fMjrade
Mile area in Manhassell. Call Tam Me-
qartiS16MA 7 i5S3

JEWELER Legal Rle Clerks , SI5T-

HAIR SALON

RECEPTIONIST
EXP'P DAVIAN CALL 535-1563

HAIR STYLIST-TOP PAY

BX NR. TRIBORO & LfcxSUBW
FREE ATTENDED PARKING

CALL 585-0703 Exl 391

EDITOR

COPYEDITOR
Mm ri 3 vrs onrti com editing en
real Some wiling exn. pref'd. Sal open.
Send resume la,

WLoMzme. box

.

G/L-F/C Furniture showroom up the
,

trade- E 34 St. ny. Call Mon MUd-7786. !

CONSTRUCTION

BOOKKEEPER
Full^haj^ Funlture Showroom, Rets

MSTRIKTHH-WIE

fineni

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT
, .

United NationsAm
College grad, English malir

$125

644-7517

JEWELER
. Top oav. Su
iase can tam

JEWELER

. LEGAL SECY mftllc Intere
oer wk* excel arms, tn sfc

[ Susan Kayser 924-7800

Experienced. Top hv. Suburban NJ.
1 cession. Please

E2B11 379-7444
LEGAL Sccv-jniMle mleres
wk-* excellent benefits.. Igo
Call Susan Iteyjjr. 924-7800

E xwl la watch & Went bracelets only.
Goad salary. Immediate start.MM 627

JEWELER
Expengncajon gold& platinum. Steady
work. 753-8686

Keypunch #129hosp
ALBERT AGENCY 2SOW1

Durness 1RL^'eS.
Theresa HurkcAaencv 8W

JEWELERS
Experimed-ladla'

’

8, oents
1

rngs. Si-

1

larvoaen. Call 757-6ML
j

JEWELER EXP 14K

MACHINISTS F/pd 17/,
Machinist 1 st cl er mil 5

compound gjnimasIve-IX
BAD IP SnSONNELAI

160 BroadwayMust have vraategsiegdy. good pay

biL-LU agency
flSt-wiapwi IxjSfl MU 2-5740
Bllinguali Are Our Only SoKiairv*

TRAVEL AGENCIES NEED
MEN, WOMEN, ALL AGES

ARTISTS

MEN, WOMEN. ALL AGES

. ai.W\/fS»K Eligible

u”*iaffirw
EASTERN SCHOOL

721 Broadway IWi Sfl NY AL 4-5029

CONSTRUCTION

Estimatar/Toke-Off Man
M/F, lw finishing trade, vpac Times

CONSTRUCTION SUPT.
t«f si to 52 million lob,.

Send resume la Y8I99 times

COOK-HRST

UWUlVI»Uf
oiapa’iober

Grad Min 7

Looking for
anewiob?

JEWELRY ' SOPEN

DIAMOND AS50RTER

ail^
,

.srrisfey.
i,li"®cw

130W46 SI iMftttl 575-7300 Ext 359
JEWELPY

CREATIVEMODELMAKERS

V&BEaB*
CALL 586-6700 -

jewelry sdren

COLORED STONE DEPT

MAG CAR!

OPERATOR

MJDTOWN & DOWN
LOCATIONS

EXCELLENT RA“

TEMPORARY.NO

DOTSERVIC
150 Broadway (Nr Wall) F

_ . _ Tel: 227-5000Tel: 227-!

.auasffia

Minimum 7-3 rears m in tilling
cotared stone orders. Excel sal 4

. MTST/M75C MAG (

'TEMPORARY
Needed immediately ter tor

ilgmnanb. Day. cvei & overt

Look in The New York Times .

BOOKEEPER
A/C. Bookkeeping mach exp. 5742200

Ihtd, HbM TraWm 2818

Motels, Motels Need

MEN & WOMEN

Day & Evening Classes

New York

HotaJ & Motel School .

721 BroodwyWti»« *‘•'5029

Electron Computer Techs

Mini/DHk/Tape exp $1 1-19K
Digital tedi grads, expLSEE/CAU.
Green& Gnian agency 1SE4007MM0

Over 100,000 jobs are being

advertised every month. Some
are sure to interest you.

CREDIT MGR ASST $14K

TOPCO. Growth gpPI. Fee Paid.
Excel bnits. Park **? '"D*?* 1*.

RANDOLPH Aoencv 101 PARK 1*0 51

credit/

A

sa Collection Supvmler
deowfcconw'iw consumer «n. qu-
SskignSn. Lara nrestlolaa «. T#

Alberli Smyth Aernat Bw«y

Credit & CoHedtanJJC EjB^only.re-

Sljc^cUilork
Eiiitrs

TOP RATE
+FR1PAY+CASHBC

PRO-TEMP,*
1501 Bway (43 SI) Suite I3tt

Moil CJk $125+ fifth A .

Topaiewert mall malitwr
ce A work back*

JEWELRY

PRODUCTION SOLDERER
Egd^wteh cases. Can Mr. Michael.

MAIL CLERK
Mai Iroom exp nee. Free mcf .
+ travel beiteil is. For egptiA.^'

ELECTRONICS Autfie Lab Teen Fam
Mar With bulld/Tttt prototypes.
6514900

No.1 in New York in

job advertising

Jewdry Diamond Setter
cwd

.

my, pinunt working eon-

I

rton. good pay
ditiwB. Call2l

JEWELRY

Experienced BiUer/Typist
CA1I344EM3

- - Aotncy 271 Mad

MAILROOMCLK

ADEp'^AGEfSffl

Cont'd on Following

".fiM
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TV* tst-
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NURSES, RN's-LPNV

Wp Wailed

THE NEW YORK TIMES. MONDAY.MARCH IS, 1976

_ QOaUT?CAPE^gJ^
Nursing

: SygBtB?* HELP WANTED!
mmmitDico. NURSING!

:
tf7.3»5,

e*. 347

,; ,.^ taipx-*^ p^p'ctp- R-N.-Recent odu|f emergen-

PERSON «y. TOOm experience re-

w***XK« end to Be rwoo«- duslria Dotifmn ri:r»

HgSISS
duslria! position, Clifton

Township, NX

Orientation in Manhattan
Home Office for 1 month

MAIL CLERK beginning July 1 .

YB057 TIMES
'

•- *° Biwl Gouty Employerm/f

-VHWWgggWgl.

Hjp machines &
. jsmaKi hxj.
Nr JffiMTMin

•'iffBWfCE CLEANING

-• n^ANCEMANM/F
- - . —fca to core at Boners

-fesBa^i=
: g^J^&bT

ylranmaual Chemical nVp
^*1 ' M

OFRCE WORKER

.OFFSET STRIPPER
*W*jy* T°p *H around crallsma

Progrmr/

Anaysts
Truly ground-floor opportu-
nihes ot our New York Qy
Heodquorters for candi-
dates experienced in mini-
computer file organization
and structure ond with
kwwtedge of queuing

New York City

Interviews

Tuesday (March 16)
Apply in person

_ 1PM fo 7PM
Charles Doughty, 24th floor
2 Broadwoy, New York City

ITTCOM-PAK
_piual tePBftunllyEgWjBHK n«

2609

**£PHIGERATION

SERVICE MECH

fl* (tetri ****** 2606

SUPERINTENDENTSECRETARY

Admin cssist to President of S^^*SWSS&«
large New York City Food

ftfo (tetri

Ttsuoctrt

YOUR LOGICAL

— usso. ««»«»

I

Company. Penn Staffon area Mc£~

To S 150 Interesting and diverse. Good ___wawhOMtHAwiraMruav opportunity for advancement.
tom-j, tr* Ksx^xjyls*^ FMtl1* Firee breakfast and lurch. Must

Call 993-5487

SUPT/RESDENTMGR

have excellent short, hand ond
typing skills. Salary to SI0,000.

Please send resume including

salary history to;

SS15 TIMES

AnEomiOtBorhinlwEiiBlCTtrgi/f
Secretory

GERMAN-FRENCH

OFRCE
TEMPORARIES
NY*s leading temporei y
service fer 31 years!

RETAIL

SALES

Spss,

fi»«flttjsais
RETAIL ;

MANAGERS a TRAINEES

*

RETAIl-

switchbd-monitos
Emeternal. iwwa ca «tr«ns

Call MISS J. *89-1411

Switchboard Operator

smiwomtc Secret i;cKsi5i

FILM PRODUCTION CO

Secretaries & Tv
to 16 uuy/nte)
B*im feav/Htej
SIS.

cm to is; t-’ty Cart
i Ban*«wrs t Key-

,

tow; Sw^raacesan

£u«AsnA«*nue
kiMuisnci
iccufTSOTti.eiilm

!Bg;a ,B„ Too all around craliaian
* * 1 '-^iTPI

bsS.B'S'S

-«S5S55«^ ~
S&i minicomputers

5ftYaggHi tiS saitt art-
gopLonrn- P>M6<aii w«-7fts^ X 4 ix.n /-vm . r . ...V

OfteiCombStripper/Comero COMPUTERS
^tfbeafflVJgelnflW- Takeover snail prSoent handiim "“Jof wvC “«

OFFSET STRIPPER
FWTvexsBSW and color. Benefits.

Call Paul west. 687-2880

MANAGER o^TPRTOJjiM3T7ic THETAL60TT GROUP

retail clerk

ROUTING SUPKVISOR

SEC8ETASIAL FEE PAID

LEGALS195

AMERICA!^ HOME
PRODUCTS CORP.

*85 3rd Ave 143-44 Sfe]
1

Epual Opportunih/ Employer

SECY
Fee Paid $13,000

MID-TOWN
INVESTMENT FIRM

CoaffVDiPg & MLtDaam stena As vou
karn, you will Became a rttfu arm to

TEACHERS-TUTORS
BRONX Area.« ttatti. AtoaNEWARK
Arm Lcunum OilJEO nay. 0« firs.

JS7-9M4

iffi£=5K|»SgJiL
MiS""1 OFFSET DOT ETCHER pw»analyst sisswjk feepd

&wgfcnt.s»i»v«BW.YnyiaTfmiEa BAL/DOS

train software ic.%i

omdooime— S.SSW»-s i£“£™'

nwsaomi' - SHfflfj

BOOKKEEPER ffiJKWISV ca

3-DAYSPKWEEK

MISSSAUNDetaO-ZMO

BARRISTER, Ltd
5t5MadAve (S3 St) Suite 1303 aeenev

MMM&B

“iJSSF-J* PMse?. ETC.

-STNGADMIN
vNEWKSEY

PARTT1ME SECRETARY

SfinSF*!
Coroseeks
Mws PASECRETARY

—^MASSEUSE
— I to SMdWi me

4ANIC-BARTEITS
OKtilnt orwfli

1NIPADCORP
.StonflrtQaB42MBM—SSSESSSt

PART TIME

fiaaaS«* ^sel
P/MSENGEfi PURCHASING AGENT SKy/WW3UY™

iBwwft sms
PA BOOKKEEPER SfflfceMSllfeSiEiK"

SECRETARY

pambsenger
K Mon to SPM. Better Brands <

Yemen BJvti, UC

PA BOOKKEEPER

PROPOSALS ENGINEER
*'

ru

SCT^R!sre^s8
P.Fio

TO l&ORK IN NAT L BASED DRUG

PUBLIC RELATIONS Asst
Good tifldtf and ttllled eOtce.worker

PUBUC RELATIONS JR
WeTn tottlnff tor smart, woresive

SS? flaaman?

FINANCIAL
PUBUC RELATIONS

need brfabf. literate secretarywS«S4a
CA11 371-2560

SECRETARY

TSUSBimFtextile EXPE

MIDToXfeN OFFICE'S.

685-2077

tfr-
BENEF1TS

SECYS.UTE STEN

SECY/GAL-GUYffil

la E. etit St NYC taoty (enenat

SECRETARY
Ereanlte office, nornroflT
social, aoency. EicrttaM steno
& t.DirO Skills reo-Jlrea. NeiJt
awaarre A ooad ictenhore
manner imoertanr. Good alfl-
rv.iMaiben«iin.

JU 2-9100, Ext. 253

SECY/ADMIM FEE PD J22S+

WALLSTREET
Ty^iyndcr.gigy. gotJLtnto tfutfes.
gMd troo. Ilte Steno, sain or tradingbM a muit^Wy diert caiiacf.
tall or visit R. Raymond or H. Dana

964-2890 .

dono-raymond

i

ltdBNW SuiteTO stance

SECRETARY

GA1/A4AN FRI $OPEN

MARYDALE 2356880
-JERRAL-

15 Maiden lane-agencyWW31S _

SEOETARY

Telephone

Repair X

MAG CARD
OPERATORS

MiDTOWN &DOWNTOWN
location

EXCELLENT RATE

DOTSERVICES*
1SBBTO

*?StMffl
*0""1

Ost Personrji Serv ees,
ASutnifflarvoroioasraaetoa.

TEMPORARY KOFEE
STATTYPtSIS

W FULL DAYSM LONGER

DOT SERVICES

TEL: 227-5009

Dot Personnel Services, hz.

A Subsidiary of Dictaphone i

Corp.

TEMPORARf

GGODOERTi
Andmarc.

good people
4lEa:sf
Sun* 31

1

eal-mio

hfrWwM 2600

TRAVaAGENT

^.SSSUM^gVE
itsa nc. Rcb reca. 43MiT» n
aPMa-le

- TYPESETTE^DIATYPE
‘ Most fee eoerlecerf. Sajarv cent, to-
o t in oenan Fncuia Pnoraienertito.
L-j.al5LetWtf=i»AMe^NVC.

TYPISTS HIGH RATS
Stir/AsLong As'You Like!

Legd/Exec/Generoi/Junror

Dae to on expanding
economy meny important

positions exist rightnow
in meny of the finest

companies inNYC Many
con lead to perm careers.

aubrey fhomas
403Madison Ave 47 St5H

TYPISTS

SiIsB^WbM

AUTO SALES

USED CAR
Hm h Uw aaoartintty to earn a tllgfi

nwevli aatory and cwm. anlti ««
or aCyn'i MaeJ and finest oeaJer-
»Ipi All Wngr nennm, pleaunf
wanurn condiHofii. Eserincea Mdjl

FOR APPOI liTMENT, CALL:
BOBZACHARYor BILL COttfert

MID-COUNTY BUICK
1212} BU 4-6930

|

AUTO SALES
IF YOU HAVE A PRO TRACK RE-
CORD. UAVbf YOU BELONG HERE.
AGGRESSIVE SELF-STARTERS ONLY.
Nonhrm WesM«4irr area. New nemo.
Marv.-cafm-» Mifti^vwln Mttn-
HaLCania{SF.sieTn 9 ia-2*iJai».

AUTO SALESPERSON
Ewerleoced on!/ fit foreign can. Lame
modem akewnem to may area. Com-
muion a beipnjjCaii (orTnerview:
Ur. Salansn. 2IMZLW76

an Safes Hdj) Wasted 2677

SALES

if You Can Setl In Person

,

Think Of How MuchYou Cop

[£j3? Enm On The Hiane.

SIS NO TRAVELING,

i, NO BEINGAWAY
FROMHOME
WEWANT
PEOPLE

eSI: CAPABLE OF
» EARNING

$500 & Up
& PERWEEK

AUTO SVC MGR. ASST. .

CHRYSLER exstflenee only. LA

! imetllgen). Mgrenlw & setter

^^wnbflks
YafeKBiaTT.

CARPET SALESMEN M/F

759-1905/740 FEE

CLARK UNUMfTED/TEMP
_ I27M«i«o Am IS4 S»l SuHo 1201
Roesar halfagcwcyasm

TYPISTS

IMMEDIATE HIRING
Kitr eaemns ter SO WPM or better,
ift an la zo » arterenl pJscn re
utrK ?.T> is: try ill

CALL SALLY 73M70O

LARMI TEMPORARIES
ONE PEHN PLAZA—3<TH ST.

COSMETIC SUPERVISOR
Glamorous career opety tor sfiarp ptr-

CONVENIENT
MIDTCAN
LOCATION

START

IMMEDIATELY
E-KFEPIGNCEDiJR
INEXPERIENCpD
£AtN WHILE
YOU LEARN

{Sal + Ccmm}

Prudential

Chemical
CALL MR MOORE
(212)6o6-69C3

JOCKEY

International

Uncerwear-^orliwear-HateY

_ ONE PFWN PLAZA—MTH ST. sen witti retail sain exp. itnm. & •

TYPST/NOSTBO F/PD 5175 BjHpMJTSat SBSXSSQK^
DIAMOND SALESMAN M/F

N9FEE PJgSHT n*#0
HlSJfiSIS

" tr"vd* Hl pww-

Bcorif merger

Previous oserlence re erenbir,
PABX and/or electronic PAEX tod
key equmnent isprefared.

ITT

;

Davidson’s Temps «K»«i22E 42d|^
iHB

ADVERTISING PR TV ~ Tenm/nolee
1

v. tiniif Anmtdr&az needed to complete a

tyWi «*£Sf!ra-.i

F. LAG.
STOP I 323 ia

|

PILGRIM! KTtS^iarea^JSSKiKaSSi ilwiw«l
nr asscnmNils at exceUeni pay (or ty-

See no rnere^At 17M^ we stress “you- F'Sts ara mincfiOMan.Vto are In need
toepeqXe!. We heve TefTOKda m every ct cacv. sot & oictaotMoe sUrts. Cur-
toum m fAaatoftan-uaeg up cr call nm

/

we nave owitiens in nuMistung.
«R TELLER 72HU1 iTWr1lW>8* toStoOL
jamacrscn AreWtti 5t W:nr inAv.

Tcmeorw Office Puslttons tiaFee __ HUUUrtT

TOP RATES
•••- •

nm
1*°nw

+fH^+^i5NU5

PRO-TEMPS a?i 5,SS3,"' 2ra"“""“
1501 Sway (43 St) SufteTMS 860-3755

An affirmative fldlan emolnver

“

'

2??.^ “ TYPIST-EXPD

DRIVER’S

CREW MANAGERS
WANTED

ffaagdiwM ”a\ 8 ?

Tcmouarv ottlee Positions NaFee

TOP RATES

+FRI PAY+ CASH BONU$

PRaTEMPS
laHB«WVM»SH SufteraS 860-3755

TEMPORARY pesittons as long or as

vtes. Secretaries, twists, reception,

BSsSSS®^

ENVELOPE SALES

WE OFFER:
.Bast salary
.Ccnanfssion

.Bonus

. Eisenses
. Lite insurance

. Heaim 0. maisr medical
.Pretiiuwf.na

And mast ImrorTanl, the entire line of
joaercuaiuvctoauas. „

H,you feet you can euallty Ire a dyna-
mic career m lire wciling men's wear

“

loflusYvcall:

MUST
’tsxttsi. Lvarcn I j Iran 1:30 To 6 tun.
wTuesoav. tturdi 16 tram p to 12unn
and l toZo.m.

JOCKEY
INTERNATIONAL

3330-i3Hi Street
iuaoaia.wiK.ai4D

AnEoualOBaortunftvEitiolowrBUf

SBImF'-e BaaseMHflr*

Suite2a

PAMEDICAL TYPIST
gjfi^^Taao^'u.AskfreT

3W0Jerome Ave. Bronx

"HANIC—EXPD
dbenfts. Call Mr. Wnwfan

L I

H TECHNICIAN
YOPEN-f^EPAlD

i

oradel 5ee Ms Salt fmmed.
4alccAveia33 Suite2a

PAMEDJCALTYP1ST
ftPMw.. Ydtii medtcald/mpScare
toiM

r
.Cdi Mb Diaz at B6bSB5 from

- U-RECSTEXPD

—JL2CTY-TOPJ

*g^C»y Ms. DIU at 861-5035 from

_ PART TIME
'

BreoHyn Hm nenb.assljtunt in nur-

.PABOOKKEEPS

PAWNBROKERS CUC. Some an mod

PURCHASINGAGBMT

PARKAVE
. Utoskfll&BKtn odvaneement

AvBklvn. 237-11(6

In twine comoutcr so & man rtt?|
tude neclor top Part Ave Co.
KANOVER AgencyHE 44 St 986-5770

._^cept/SecyPA S
.Mfiaflr >u,r

-alsecy/asst KLlfea
^^nlnWoBy, tyclire. pharm

--^CLERICAL WORK- S»^S

jafr- pham
WHaspVfmtoavSvce Sdwctman

»uK?glytft Experience! biMng route

pharm fee pd imiS flitmogef. BroofeiynAAfeais lo-

Ser/o'fi!
N

J

sfeso5 cottons. Cor essentW. Good
ACCURATE agency aiE425t. rmTia tlnnnRh.

mBBGRS£1
.

k

REALESTATE

APARTMENTMANAGER mEggi zecstm

sfisl SSiSiSSiiSSTSSS?: cau Mr. W«WY
tffc. Sox! resume to: AwrtmenJ Mono- MW5W

.

gfeMo^f^ 11^ AM**'
SECRETARY toTREASURER

Real Estate Agent
Experienced building route sECY/TYPisT-Goi-iafitaduiies

manager. BrocJdyn/Oueens fo- INSURANCE BROKERAGE

cations. Car essentW. Good

RECENT
GRADS

Oram Itte secretarial eoek

SECRETARIES 5170-225 F/P

FASHION
Sffiffi&ZSL 13***
DIALAGENCY 2flE42ST

Secretory-Red Estate
RE management exp. nref but not of-

S*« P-L 14ffl YorkAue.

COMMUNICATIONS
EQUIPMENT &

SYSTEMS DIVISION itg-^T Zm
6 E. 4M Street TYPISTS

NtwYorK,NewYon 10017 SOwnMlntaum-TtasS
M _ . • ManlfS Mon ttru Troni

CORNWALL TEMPS
THE’HONE 0P8JAT0R 179 Broadway (fflfl 57T-7130

1IMPM. Someone vdw, fs fast, to on- TEMPORARY-No Fee-Payh ftT

Industrial & Commerriol
Must be test, ecarote. erod. 7Vue or-

wvite toe Mdrepaliuo area.

ESISSHSS sx-tsssmW TYPISTS

IftlW "*WETARY

HJITORIAL SECRETARY

m ^safafes

toWretoflySro

Ss+wr“*‘

I/WOMEN

f plus bonus

SURE OPERATOR ex-

Saf*®
W*“1^

SWGS5
.
l»or
Wat

pharmaost-registered

ewto 354-OOT Merlalan agency 2SW43

cottons. Car 'essentid. Good
salary, benefits, chance for ad-

vanamenhY8246TIMS

PHOTO/sniDIO Primer Asst-ttxwiM vrs B8W erojastUoa& stills
BEARMAK AOCy. 147 W42,,

.

jjQgl
PHOTOSTAT-SrAT.SPRVSRS & OPER

PHYSICIAN-INTERNIST

REAL ESTATE MANAGl
Work nrlmarify, with resid
Know! of repalrs.X malr

satimg^a^s
RECEPT5 SI30-140

MANAGING AGENT
with resldodlal bldg,
it malnt Em wftt

SECRETARY
General contractor needs reftebfe «cy.

SECRETARY-TYPIST

SECRETARY
For trn busy execs of well brawn sales
orarixrtion emmf. MaiH be abfito
jmj onrero. 5tono required. 5836600
MrFrtafi

SECURITYCONSULTANT
Executive, atatt ooUHon far, qualified,
sqofi 1 st] rated seairftv oriented oereon

sj^pnones A toko down

TELETYPE

OPERATOR

Large midtown interna*

tiond firm seeks exper- .

fenced Tdex operator. I

Must hove W.U,R.CA
& TWX sk3k Hours 9-

5.

We ere an Equal Op-
portunity Employer of-

fering fuUy paid benefit-

program. PJeasecafl for

appantment

679-2773

SECRETARIES START

at$4iDperhour

STEAPFASTtSi^M BSw!v! 374-im
TEMP NOFEES

TYPISTS To $165
NO FEE I MinM w wort ero. Type SDwnm. in-

1 ttresttnoFceiiniB in Wall Stem.

SPECTRUM
Acencv 1E42S1 8P6774 Sutfe3D7

TYPIST TEMPORARYmmt
SPECTRUM

Agent E 42 St. B8MWP Suite307

LASTJOB!
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

ttoly toY6579 TIMES

FINANCIALPLANNING

Excel lent Sales Career maty In Fliufl-
aii pUwhi. Mug be oyer Eirten-
ftw training leeang to nroressloiMl
detrees. Midyear cash bonus fo Hnse
who meet their coats. Call Mr. Statute

TYFlSTWoM.cn/hr
_ AMERICANTEMPS _

las? .EgasKii
TEMPORARY
Tyatete & sccys. Be suretosea ourad la
5uStov*s Tones ^

tor a Hampton Beach
H«lr Carter far SI jQO.

_ ^ UNIFORM TEMPORARIES
41EONYC SUl le 215 607-QtB

“mEDWJJ-i nofee

HoupSy&jI&aafrlinn
i

TEMPS-Secys, Typists, Clks

TYP!ST,GAiyGUYFRI ^
iSa1* SOYfPM, accurate. Mosshave excel die- Mail
NOFEES Wo A appurance. Abie to wax on N.«.

own. Erooreferred. ONLY OUALIRED slve
APPIIMHT5NEED APPLY 48V-7922 Kx*

TYP!ST-am

Immediate Jobs
15E<8St

' Typist-Biller IBM elec
da own extensions, fcnowl add madi,
answer phone, fiitoo Orel cal 242-8217

Teglle Design/Barnl wort

Keltopg Agency qUl’sl/lSoSSAtf
TOOLA DIE MAKER

Tool & Die Maker

Tool& Diemakerexp nec

RESERVATIONS

TRAINEES
Giris,Women,Housewrtves

Full ft nartitoe. Great t

toWlshed. active. Met
Ij^nhattan. Spanish

auXat&imnx»,*am
Srful' RECEPTIONI5T FEE PAID $U5

JHs To $110
'

<jM»UenUC0762B< Al

£*?

PIANIST to toacfi

PLACEMB^TMGRS!
unim wte to sroduce& 'aoen
tre ftp fflte agency. 42 St 6 i

fee. HI .dnxLVs cpinm + wen

EXEC OFFICE
TYPE4BWPU

WELLS

SECRETARY
Some IMgatton eroeritnee & dlctap- ggBBgfe

shippi
5ECPETARr-For.xml I known DUdliSb- Corrwnh tig
ingen. IntelIlgmt, enmxHc for aahre only. Brel si

wny cosIttolL Tyne to, jherthewl 90. Ino person, i
write Ovina ere & sal desired. Yow
times SHIPPIh

SECRETARY SALARYOPEN

B/re ereerflse analyzing buslrras ta-
les 8 makloo rejatoa wrlttan recoro-

with tar trees of blue chip firms. Li-
mited travel S(Pd resume A salary re-
oulremcms. Yaow times

'UANf TELETYPE F/PD toS2C0A “SR. OPERATOR
-

SgS »S3S»d“ai5ff,ASR2‘^ fTcoro: WINSTON agency 18E41
rev to m«< Tetofvse Doers. Fee Pd. Wall St

$775-275

SHIPPING ROOM SUPV
CanmYl rtaffoncry eire ItoWul. Egd
sa

v^5Lii>sgaa^,niag

SHIPPING FOREMAN AVF

Forman's, las Bway. BUvn

TOOL-DIE MKR $280+
0/T. Call 212-751-3325

TRAFFIC

ASSTTERMINALMANAGER

L Si**® TYPIST

5=—; TYPIST-EXPERIENCED

vriw^gB their goals. Call Mr. Statute

FOOD SALES
~

Mai nr tnmn food conreeny In metro
N.Y. area seeks euerienerd. aaores-
slve person tor fexxbtrWw salts.
KHwlSpe of broken ddributors Im- HIGHCpfAMlSSIpNS
prfamTTteavy travel Submit resume BONUS PAID WEEKLY
tmrhiifl™ salary rajulrements to: COMPANY benefits
Y672t times. excellent opportunity

Food Sis/Area Mgr CAU.MR.WKT
Tbsl64»+ CaCer+ F^Pald .

’

ftadsuomtkgMnre-Muslto^
(212) 391-8190

_Btb Martin Awncv.jS2W.425t. Equal Opportunity Employer (M/F]

FRUIT/VEGETABLE
gstsfe^^^ijr10 sals
WRNITUgE. CARPETS, INTERIOR 44 YEAR OLD

SPS* WALLSTREET

a-v..wrv/^A.r. INVESTMBsfT HRM

GUYS/GALSGUYS/GALS
TRAVEL USA

18 &over.

,
Needed to wort on med,

for oubJ finer on lonoTerm
assignment. Call Mr.Tyli

$1,000 a month
(fibenoualitlefl

against

Unlimited

Commissions & Bonuses

SECTY (LEARN LEGAL)

unifoi^^^Snnel
“ PLACEMENT COUNSELOR
Growlno agency seeks ent Coons

l
ie. 4wy*TO^_M

RECEPTIONIST

|

TV REPAIR TECH
1 Must be ewerienced on solid state &
nxxMer. clfprilrv. Reference. Salary

$210 F/P
2PE425T

TOGMODa
PLASTIC MOLD
DESIGNER

«active, velFqrwmed. Pteesaot
w mamer. Aopty lo oersA

FLEETSTREETLTD

5127rti Ave, 9tfi flr, seeACce.

RECEPTION F/PD to $200

SECRETARY

SPANISH/Eng Secy F/PO

TOP$$

TRAFFIC

TRAlNE&WollSt

VYDECOPERS $210 F/P
Y8297 HMES dialagency 2peost

:^ge=wmm^
5-WallSt tM taSISB
I appearance «/a strong desire
momf.YBu wW raeHve.exdBt
In all areosirt Wall steptns

^wirosstonosmj^. MlnNvTswP uroe teHndpI
in cosionrt prowragr or uj iHuerusi. I sMO.JXnn .for.
Ptetsc cillWfUsHtf43$7S17 J Amcrlctn

A. ia> ^^^WSEmnm^gpv.m

Travellers

(212) 563-2604
SALES

SAKS 5TH AVE
GARDEN CITY

We are seeking only

experienced

full time professionals for
Inos who welcome the nope

our uenfna rasnion ana
gWaMviu Have prtor

PRESSMAN M/F
DIE CUTTING OR4-85BI

HJ Co.

RECEPTION F/PD to $200 *

.MRS. E-E. BROOKE. '

Kw
682-7327 Cadency) 41 EasUMSt

RECEPT 5>™S

FASHION

Marie Sat^Aflency^E 41St 88»2T13 ~~

-SECRETARY
Small gutritelitop IxwstEnxJ ste-

SECRETARY
'

SECRETARY

475 Hh Ave Rml
TING-OFFSET

, .

RECEPTIONIST
SECRETARY

BRENDA GREER 949«00
- * SPHNGHBD
• »E«toSt- Aoencv' Suite608

yngj SPAN ISH/eng Secy F/PD TOSZI5

B*3 LATIN AMHJJCA
Infeniaffaoal at reed* secy to Kitsf
VP. Excel stenqjn Eng. Trmlrftora.

asfisr'Bii
!_!! CURTT5assoc

51 E 42 St. Agency SuttoTM

Beoverog^cy 130W42{602)

PRINTING JOBS
OFFSET/LETTHPRESS

SMITH'S Aoencv 1457 Bwev^2St

PRINTING PRODUCTION
exod In all Dbase ofprinting, estlme

rattler Cutrloca- STATISTICAL CLERK-JR
^xffisAa-Taio _

—

SbSS5KI5S'52L,80 ‘ stattypg feepd $180

-ffiONTDBK-

Cavalier Anenrvf 4iS ubc av.6IM4I

recept/iypist

CarolrogFaUSSiMkwm
SECRETARY

SECYSJRS FEEPD $160 .

STAT TYPIST

J AREA. FEE PA
OLPwaowcylff

PRODUCTMANAGER

nen
Send defiled naurrw, todwilDB CW- KCL.
rent«arnfngi.Y6768 TIMES AMIfty to baw

PRODUCTIONMAN M/F SSslMi
RECST-TYP

seato psychiatrist

putTfirnwAtoa;
lresumeY6789T»

RECEPnoNisr

T-TYP $160 F/Pd
Wen St Firm seeks aHradWe

SIMSHJP TRAFFIC PS5
Heavy exo ewuL Capable, id rwutna

jtom dooimeptatn deaf, w/manageriil
pmrnttaLMust be avafistirt mssu Top

SECRETARY/Steno

&Jgak£8feB£*,M

PROGRAMMERS

SYSTEMSPraGWMM» m

S&fflRflh

Hell area.

wrieMiw

STENO-TYPIST
Forarereondence, reports, eta.

Exp’d-Hdyn 499-7D2S

Important
Announcement
to Private

Foundations

Private foundations are required by Section

6104(d) of the Internal Revenue Code Tax
Reform Act of 1969 to publish a notice asto
the availability ofthe foundation’s annual re-

port at the principal office ofthe foundation

within 180 days after publication.

EET FEE PAID Mgr.-Lcdics Specialty Slop

:NDSUPVSR-to$13K Retail Experience necessary.

1

Excellent company benefits.

ymandD Bwav Apply Pbricfene Hosiery, 747
-ET feepaid

3rd Ave: 759-2092

Mens Clothing, Retail

°*1W*
PERSONNEL OFFICE

SALES MANAGER-REGIONAL.

WoUStOrdrTrodr 7o$18M
Trinity Aoaacvl MotorolaCO 7-S204

Wall St-Securities Oerk

Seryictt^Carp* 40 Exznanga Place, Ibn ^
WATCHMAKER Attadt

%gz

PRINTING SALES

SALK HOST/HOSTESS

WeHer-Laser/ElBctron Beam
Min ofSjW BP wUh W[A & towwl-
togr xtecliic beam or Incf wxapmrt
Must have od. well baiantn bkcmd w/
yrgictionw[JW

tn&Pf wc^dcvc-

247-6000

LTA Bealtv Coro. 17V0 Bwxy NYC

SALES
Gesroe S. Ito Intr Co Iws Immed
gpenuta.tor top night salespersons.
Tv» for N_L and tiro tor N.Y.C area.

AmaTcan Metal Service •

has Bosnians gpei ferexperlanred In
side sales, person. ErJremrtv Vnow-

macing.tor a real uo«ittr.Gaa broe-
fth, saery .ooen. Fanrsstlc career eap-
tys avail. Please forward resume to;

T. KING

HIALEAH? FLORIDA 33QH

Sales; INSURANCE No Exp

ffisiumbd. Salary to si 2JOO + Comm

RECffTlONIST

S^WIM
i^HOSPJTA!.

Secy-insuroncB, O/T $225
FEE PASO. BLAlR«oewj«HE<lSI

.SayftoetofrOrarBlJIT&M

AnggMl Qtcarlunnvcmnovgx

—

YBOG/ANALYST F/P *1M».

MARK IV

Learn 370/OS MVT

PotW-Findt 765-6280
57»flhjW47aNYTBP6wwW —
FBJ6fflren,svua/»,NJsi«

COLUMBIA E)PAGENCf
3CMaflhcnAv<^osrfiFtoor66T3G*

PfUWtr^i«s-^™’L

receptionist .

utflwweriksw*Jw?»M138'

1

Recept La* Fee Pd $145

04-24271

^UkScpCfe Vpff»7

SECTS 5M

pjwn^wrwnggnawfcfputc There is a practical, inexpensive way to do
zss this—through the Public Nonces Column of

TheNew York Times.

Forjust $4.28 a line on weekdays ($4.6Za
line on Sundays) you can publish all ofthe
required information in the newspaper of
record. TheNew York Tunes. To orderyour
space, writeorphone

5!^^C12^R
rS1«

S
* Ben?

BW' H*P,V ,0
«*?HSSS a"JI - Fw'p«rew?a«l§»^

l^SS2i£«

iJF
SALBCORRBPONDBvn-

AIRPORTSALESMAN

wUfeanflJ
2g%5

Equitable Life Assurance
An Equal Ogortuitfty Endow M/F

SALK
WALL COVERINGS* FABRICS

Mi tor custom mint house DSC -Btoe .

needs responsible & motivated Indlvt-
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C. G. SLOAN & CO

CATALOG AUCTiOl
MARCH 17, 18, 19.20

1 P.M Daffy, 12 Noon Saha

Jl.4.

GEORGIAN SB.1

Jonah Iomh ten Shaped SntfK Be* 1

P^r. R.

(Mgt gj Cnsten, Set4 CendhetfcW. BWKi

ANTIQUE
CMppamUa Secretary. It Hepphn]

Map* and Statatan Mi

SSTother antique end roproetacSan FwnBm.

• •
- v %*:. *

CaBadOon of Matncftma Pipe*. CeNeehM diA
Rlfffff Cotleclinr nf nln ft*

1 •

AnUqoa Porcetataa. 08 PMnteff*. R
and hex*. Brno* Boat c* Thoma* Jatfertto. Fn

Breezes. Bust of Woodrow Wfecm- Cut Ctan. a

ana PUnefcrte. PjnM Pfwo. Stata** Betryi

PMcok.

v - X*- *

,. —• jia

Oriental Rags I" Floow, Seattor and Runner Size*. -

From Estate of Mtunde Caaaoflea. BW« el WMar
fata of DfcfcJ Koho. Estate nt Hoianl D.fflha, Em
Land Kary E. Rfchantion. CollgJfo of Mr. andlfcs,

O, Coltadkm of the lata Jose* BoUrna* oftar Eafi
ton.

........ v-r

IthMtontnOor

vf *. _
;

Terms: Cash or Certified Check.

C. G. Sloan & Co., Inc.
715 13th SL.M.W. -

1

..

202 628 1468 Washington, fcC. 20008 v

o
•:***.Cl I®

175 EAST 8701 STREET. NEWYOW^
Auction! 1:

WEDNESDAYat 10a,'"'

Furniture, Paintings, Silver,Yqi
Sculpture, Rugs and Tdpwb

Personal Property, etc.

Pitas* rtftr fc our ad in rhr Auction srttsn, i

'

EXHIBITION
MONDAY - 9 a.ro.-7:30pjn. -

'

TUESDAY- 9 a.nt-5 pjaL :

Williasi Do>[=-H^ao Oliphani-J. flmry Donahn^
TELEPHONES • l.’/’j 421173*:M-ifiS

Merchandise

MICHAEL mCDSO, And
BY ORDER OF & FOR THE ACCOUNT OFOW

SELLS TOWW. TUES- MAR. 16,1976*
AT 90 WEST BROADWAY, NEWYOB

(CORNER CHAMBERS STREET}'

LARGE DISTRIBUTORS ST

CAMPING A FISH

RAINWEA
TREUENDOUSLY LARGE QUANTITY RUBBER RAINWEAR
SCRUTtON CONSISTING OF OUTDOOR RAINWEAR AT
BOOTS. GOULOSHES. WADDERS. PONCHOS. RAINCOAT
OVERALLS, PANTS. 2 PC SUITS, SKIRTS, CAWING
SACKS, etc. •

LAMES’, MEN’S & CHILDREN'SW
QUANTITY ORIGINAL PACKAGED 2. 3 1 S PC. COW*
SUITS. BOYS* SHIRTS A PANT SETS. SHIRTS, BLOUSE!
RAINCOATS,FLANNELA CORDUROY SHIRTS.

GENERAL MERCHANT
1U1MT ffiUni A 1 AM ioj»o packages rjnt lighter sets, masking
* _ CLASSES. XMAS GOODS. BUTTONS, SKI SHOES. PBBi
KASE SIDE WALL 4 COLOR TTFK2AL FLOWERS, TOYS, GAMES. HOBBY GOODJLS
HHJNifcH w/20* CONVEYOR TERS, FLASHLIGHTS, 8 TRACK TAPES, ROVEBte
DRYER. 2 FHWTAINEH CONVEYOR JEWELRY. WEATHER BEAMS. SUPPERS. GLASSWMt
CnYER ac*. AMERICAN ZEPHYR COSMETICS. RUBBER CAR MATS, PAINT ROLLERS, Hft
CONVEYOR DRYER 25', 2 AMER- TRANSISTOR CAR PLUGS *

1,000 BATTERY BOOSTER CABLE S
50 GASOUHE OPERATED SNOW BLQf
CA3BOB CHimB) CHOCS—A0CTS IH: (213)473

i

ii6nirir
j,
rTi iVii Mi i

il licit k.-

C.S. SISWMX
Sc5fcT«fayf lfe

at 372 Part Are!
(LOWER IF

SHIS TODAY, MONDAY
MARCH 15 AT 11 AJNL
AT 85 4tfa AVE^ N-Y.G.

(CORNER 10th STREET)

Dana Strauss & Go. lac.

AUCnONHSS
Sdl Today, Hv 15. 10^8 AH

at 1274 Pemasria Btrt

Hewlett, LL, H-Y.

LUNCHEONETTE
QUANTITY OF CIGARS, OGA-
BETTES, PIPE TOBACCO. PIPE5,

CANDIES, GUM. SODA STOPS.
PAPER COOPS.ETC. ,

EQUIPMENT
MARIE. 5.5. SeJKS, GLOBE
SUCS 3 161008, Gfi&L KFOG-
SATED DISPLAY CASES, CEOL-
WARE DEEP FRYER. GAS
RANGES. COUNTER, STOOLS.
TABLE, CHWKS, BOOTHS, POTS,
PANS, RE EXTIPKSUISHBL
CIGAR CASE. WHIRLPOOL RE-

RBGSAIOR. ETC.

Bonk Or CwfHtod Cbedc Only
Auar>iMm pin V34-4540

PUBLIC:AUCTION
K.E. COltP.AH, iuctloHttt

TODAY (MON.) 2 P.M.

at 115 Staling PL, Bklyn;

Bet 6Ei & 7tt Aw.iv Raflaarti Are.
BMT BrtgMon Sub. la 7th Am. Slo.

19 Sell Formica. Upb. Be

Mfaa, AUdring Sattaa,

toW Usfch. 3 Rmne.
Horn. Ctahin Stand, 2
PBMW Cmh Brgnte
Daignad Bay' CuuiPu.
Swab, CarprfKiSKpv 5,

& Water StaSani, faL I

ChUt Modiha, Orfooo
SWnhB Ubi New Kfehv
J*tap & Bain Marin,- 2
Up* Sfemdj. SWn, 2
Gaflea Unu. Unary Duly
oacliea On, Gas Ran-

Gayloni Edmni & SeK O
Daohu Wnperotorfc Tr

Fmaxei. S.S. Hobert Eta
RtrnMm Bawl Food Of
Modri 1200 30 QL
SiAj, Si. Tabkn, 2 Saw
SBee Toarien, Triple Ma
Wapcns, Uhg Food Cart

tor, Fnahanatic, Dead Bo
fn,,f i,|— | n t _ _ -AMMHJWta nmoMM
w/SAde Rail. SJ. Hobart
warinr Model CS56 w,
Haany Gaaga SL Dfrii

Wadi. Sou# Sale. Steel

TypowrtJar, Addbg M
Ladan, Chna, SRm, Ahb
Peru.

Drift He 9i Dear,U

41 AUTOS
ALL YEARS, MAKES & MODELS
FEATURING THE FOLLOWING

flEPOSSESSED CARS
1975 FORD S5RXY1 28567 1

ISM DODGE RWH41G4A192819
MARSHAL SALE—Re: 2 Earns- 1S74F0RD MFD4Z244S3B

At

Sm Tub;, Bar IS

at 696 FraflkBi

Hons es: LaOn PufcUcaUons he. I WIB 1S72FDHD 3E34OW07552

waafTsH Vv
9
ft mn £“-5 AND MANY OTHERS

N-v & r/l/l In and CASH deposits REQUIRED
EUGENE WE1SBROD, City Marshal .

Ben. CmQ Service Agency, Inc.

12640 Wife* Ft Bid. Corona. NY
CZT21 42646B4; (212) 4264806

2 YEAR

C

TAKE-OUT i

delicate:
Go* Or Certified Cb
Pnambei Phene (SI6)>

Neverbeento
an auction?

Look over the Auction Sales Notices. .

weekdays in the Classified Pagesand in

Section 9 on Sundays. You might find the

very item you've been wishing for

scheduled to go to the highest bidder.

Andihatcouldbeyou.

KEm
Ems

Auction Sales Notices

MARSHAL SAU-4fe: L
la Markat vs Uanuol
d/Tj/a Sancho Fanra RbM
On March 16

.
1876 at 3

206 West 23 St, N.Y.C. r,

lo restaurant

EUGENE WElSBROO.Ca

Every d*ay in

StjejS'cluTTotk Stines

MARSHAL SUS-Kk
MhanMawa va; HanaBsi
tiwut Corp. i Will Sell On
1976 Bl 4:45 PM ai 240 E
N.Y.C. r/i/l In and lo Da
laurara.

EUGENE WE1SBROO, C&
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Revision Becomes the 'Failure-Proof Business’

y LES 5R0WN
.Imost any other year,
poor showing in the rat-
ould, by this time, have
a spasm of executive

•s. But the shakeup,
is almost traditional for

any network run-
ning third, has not

.<ws occurred because,

alysls for once, the com-
petitive disap-

pointments have
. had a deleterious effect on

.eveuues. NBC is enjoying ex-

traordinary ^prosperity in a
general television tide that
promises record earnings for
most of the industry. Such
ebullience on the business front

In a season that has been ex-
ceptional for the number of
aborted new programs suggests
that television has become
what broadcasters themselves
call “a failure-proof business."

Enviable Status

This enviable status results

from the fact that, in the last

five years, commercial televi-

sion's share of advertising has
expanded steadily while the
number of networks and sta-

tions has remained almost
fixed. Moreover, since the num-
ber of commercial minutes that

may be sold at any station or
network is finite, the rates

charged for time are forced up-
ward by the law of supply and
demand-

From what had been called

la “2%-network economy*' in;

the 1960's, television advertis-

ing now supports three net-

works substantially and all but
a few of the 700 commercial
stations around the country,

many of which are known to

operate on profit margins of
1

30 percent or more.
Indicative of the robust con-

dition of commercial television,

Kaiser Broadcasting, whose
UHF stations in five major
cities have been in the red. since

they went on the air a dozen
years ago, last year achieved
its first profits, which came to

almost $1.5 million. The pro-

gramming mainstays- of the
Kaiser stations have been re-

runs of “The Brady Bunch,"
“Adam 12“ and “The Partridge

Family."
Nothing that has occurred in

the way of legislative or reg-

ulatory curbs, or as a result

of a toughening of the televi-

|vision code, has disrupted tele-

vision’s pattern of prosperity,

in tbe 70's.

Networks Thrive

The networks and stations

have thrived despite the elimi-

nation of more than $200 mil-

lion a year in cigarette adver-

tising m 1971 and the code-
mandated reduction in the
number of commercials on chil-

dren’s shows.

They have also weathered,

without financial-hardship, the

prime-time access rule, which

reduces network time by half

an hour a night, ’.the adoption

of family-viewing time and the

concessions that have had to
be made to citizen's groups for
increases in - women’s and
minority - programming.

Since the current year be-

gan, the demand for television
advertising has been such that
all three networks are virtually

sold out through September, at
rates up to 25 percent, higher
thap those of last year.

With the additional revenues
from political advertising in an
election year

'
(political spots

are not part of the regular

commercial inventory but are
extra minutes taken from pro-

gram time), the industry's own
projections for the three net-

works are for $2.55 billion in

sales in 1376, compared with
the record $143 billion last

year, achieved while other in-

dustries suffered the effects of

the recession.
Besides the network figures,

the Television Bureau of Adver-
tising forecasts a total of $335
billion in sales for all commer-
cial stations. Television thus
stands to become almost a $6
billion industry this year, after

[having readied the $5 billion

mark for the first time in 1975.

Moreover, the horizons for

additional- television business

remain broad. The newest de-

velopment in television tech-

nology— the minicam, an elec-

tronic. hand-held camera that
had been designed, to improve
and expedite news-gathering—
is being harnessed by stations
for.the-expansion of sales, spe-
cifically to compete with news-
papers for retail advertising

Retail advertising, the 1L.
blood of most newspapers, has
eluded local television because
of the prohibitive costs of cre-

ating film commercials and the
requirement of stores to make
daily changes in advertising

copy. Broadcasters now believe

the minicam is the key to com-
peting for such business.
Having the ability to ,pro-|

duce live picture or videotapes
under normal light conditions,

and at low cost, the portable
cameras may be brought into

the stores to tape commercials
that can be put on the air:

within the same hour.
Television’s priorities as an

advertising medium extend to
the programming, most of

which is designed to appeal to

the target audience of most ad-
vertisers — people in the age
range of 18 to 49. This quest

has driven from the networks
the programs that have special

appeal to the elderly, and it

is responsible for the concen-
tration on action series Ga-

Weather Reports and Forecast

Summary

Mostly sunny skies are

forecast for the metropolitan

area today. Rain and showers

Mill be scattered from South

arolina into Mississippi,

ile snow will be scattered

aughout tbe lower Mis-

ri Valley. Snow showers

1 extend from western part

the Plains States into the

..itral Rockies. Elsewhere,

skies will be fair. It will be

mild along the eastern Gulf

Coast and along the Pacific

Coast; elsewhere, it will be

cool or cold.

The metropolitan area and

most of the Northeast en-

joyed sunny skies and

•nild temperatures yesterday.

Mostly sunny skies extended

Torn the Ohio Valley through

he Southern Plains States

nto the southern plateau re-

tion. Showers and thunder-

storms extended from the

;aralinas and Georgia into

•astern Texas and southern

\rkansas. Snow showers

vere scattered throughout

he upper lake region while

ainshowers, with snow fiur-

ies in higher elevations, con-

inued in the northern Rock-

’s.

Forecast

«!'—•! '.••-afcr Sen” (As of H P.tt.1

:W YORK CITY—Mostly sunny today,

ill in in? vorer 40's; Y»n*;i orderly

today at 10 to 15 mile*
• •"/r. t-MnjIn* norl her ly hi renii-

•r-'y .1 aSv.it 10 rn.oj,. toT'Sltl; m-
»'.ma PwJinew lorishl, low in the

'V :¥t. Cj!J lonwirm with a dunce
».-.t Praosilalion arobabi'lly IQ

civil l«ay. X) Mrienl taught.

RTM JERSEY AND ROCKLAND AND
SKHESTER COUNTIES—M-yly sm<nr

a. Mnn arcufii i..:'casine ctouol-

* Iv.is-!. tow •" t'-e mid la iincir

Ca'S lamirrow rain 4 ihince of

nr

iS ISLAND AND LONG ISLAND
INO— '.l-i-f hijn n
mill S? u-3cr ul.-ds wester* V

\r!*ii& toil/ ai 1C to 15 mites

rc-.-f. Vetiniirj n.vlnp'ly to twin-

C-* 41 "ttcul 10 m a.h saniglif;

1 rcnlg'il, 1?* in Ihr
-- .C r.i.i tjmo-rc* wiin 1 aunts

Vij.b'lify en l“e So- mi sen-
» t..» rai m o- bettor Ihrcvjfi to-

TERN PENNSYLVANIA AND SOUTH
SEY—'.Vltl; Vini. tola., high in

e *1 1 1., rni-jQ';. Meaning
l'l. i-r* irniT- i-i. mi*C0's

-* -3 * Ctov5-:i O't iniiiTTTK,

5 ra r sic'fi <--J visa

NECTICUT, MASSACHUSETTS AND
OE toLANS— Paril, .loud, lo-l-t*.

• - i" r.i 140‘s to li/t &s: f,i-

1: •» ;»• x’i i«:<-:ainj
i: .‘ 1 J'-tf cc;i-r Inman)

RIOR EASTERN NEW YORK-
’ 0,: 1 I’M', cvtw roarr

GO'-.
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FORECAST 7 P.M.
MARCH 15,1976
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Figure beside Station

Oudeislefnperahire.
Cold Iroot a boundary

between cold air end
wanner at under wtildi

the colder -air pushes like

wedge, usuallysouth and

east
Hbrm front a boundary

betweenwwmairdidaie-
treatirg «dga of colder

airav^which the warm nr
is forced as it advances,

usuallynorthandeast.

Occluded front: a line

along which warm air was
lifted byopposingwdges
of cold air. often causing

precipitation.

Shaded areas bxficate

precipitation.

Dashunesshwforecast

afternoon maximum tem-

peratures.

.testers ana fties fsotio

hteckl ot equal barometric

pressure (hi Inches), tann-

ing air-flow patterns.

Windsare counterdock-
wise toward the center of

low-pressure systems,
clockwise outward from
htgrvpressureareas. Pres-

suresysfems usually move
east

cold vtMm UATdWtrfKajfu
rwnr M^r a#oh»

0«» .flift'ttiuiiu»»

©— @KIf**

OSES’©*" S-*
f Mmtm 0mmutinM«

i-^V
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YESTERDAY 7 P.M.
MARCH 14, 1076 . MMSIOX

axeiiM«•«>•« ‘

UWKAE •MWkllll.

Oc-OtT ocT O^T
OtvwOiTw OSto’Oow

OhO^O^O^

tttoHP. tiish from M>« low. 3tTs north to

low AO's souih; fair tontohl, low from

terns north to 20'* wwlti. increasing

cloudiness amf cold tomorrow with a

chance of flurries in trw far north and

a chance of snow to the ntremc south.

VERMONT—Cloudy north today, partly

douOy elsewhere, high from toe low 30'*

ntrfh lo around <9 vwlh; lair looiuht,

tos from tne teem north to low 30's

soulh increasing ilnudiiwss and cold

Icrr.prrow oilh a - dllnto ef flumes in

top !jr r.orto.

NEW HAMPSHIRE AND MAINE-Mosllr
ccudy locar a Ih light inon I.Wr in

the north. Mgh from rear JO nnrfti to

n’sr it] sol'

H

i; cljarirg tonlaiif. low from

? norm to the t:pnj south. Cloudy and

oil Irmcmm mto a chance of sflo*

in nerthrm and mountain areas.

Extended Forecast

IWrf.ieUiy toraugn Friday!

METROPOLITAN NEW YORK, NORTH
JERSEY AND LONG ISLAND — Chance

of snow er rain Wednesday tiwming
!ii«n pirtto cloudy in tnp atlemoaa;

sunny Thursday; partly cloudy Friday.

Dartime highs win averjgo in Ine low

id’s; overnight low* will average <n toe

Ms.

Yesterday’s Reoonb

Tutob. Hunt. Winds Bar.

5AM.... . ... 35 45 N 18 30.04

t A.M

—

.. .. 34 45 N 13 30.06

7 A.M.... 34 45 N 10 30.11

BAJrt.. . .... 34 45 N 12 30.11

9 A.M. ... 35 43 NW 17 30.13

10 A.M. ... 34 44 l*W 15 30.13

II A M. .. 38 44 NW 8 30.13

Noon . . .. 40 41 NW ID 30.10

I P.M.. . 44 38 NW 7 30.05

’ P.M... .. . 44 3a NW 9 30.04

J PM. . . ... 47 35 SW 13 30.01

4 P M-. .. 4/ 35 NW 9. 29 99

5 P.M . .. 46 3a W 7 39 ®8

t P.M ... . 45 40 SW 8 29.98

7 PM. 44 41 5W ft 29.93

8PM. .. . 43 45 SW 8 30 m
9 P.M. « 45 5 7 30.01

10 P.M . 43 47 S ID 3001
II PM. 43 SI 5 17 30 01

fion and Air^andlHotilng Engineers has
designated 65 degrees as Iho mint beiow
wnlch ttpaHim Is rawrlred.

Precipitation Data

(24-hour oertod ended 7 P.M.)

Twelve hours ended 7 A M.. 0.

Twelve hours ended 7 P.M.. 0.

.Total fills tnonlfi to dale, 1.79.

Total since January I, 10-86.

Hoonal toll month, 3.73.

Days with precipitation Nils dale, «
since 1849,

La«l amount this month, 0.90 In 18V.
Greatest amount this morin, 8.79 in 1575.

Sim and Moon

Temperature Data

Editor n Siwkfd Tintf

Tcmo. Hum Winds Bar.

1 a y. 38 44 NW IS 29.87

3 4 M . 35 11 MW '9 29 91

3 4.M. JS 44 N IS 29 95
4 1 M. 35 *i N14 29.99

(tOJwur ported eracd 7 P.M.)
Lowest, 34 at 5.30 A M.
Htones*, 47 at 2:» PJfl.

Mean, at.

Normal on this dale. 40.

DetMrttire from normal, *1.
Departure this monln, +4J.
Dcnartore Nils year. +93.
Lowest this dale last year, 30.
Highest this date last rear. 38.
Mean this dat? last year, 34.
Lowest temperature this date, 12 in

1655.
Hlgh«l lumreratorp H1I5 date, 7s in

1944.

Lowes I mean this dale. 22 In 1894
Highest mean thu dale, 42 in 1M6.
Degree dav yesterday-, 24.

Degree days since Scot. 1, J.7S4.
Normal Since Scot. 1,3,958.
Totat last season lo mis date. 3.741.
-A degree day (lor heal Iml Indicates

too number ol degrees the mean tom-
oerehire- lath below 05 degrees. Tne
American Society of Healing, Refrlgera-

(Snapttod by (to Hayden Planetarium)

The sun rises today at 6:06 A.M.: sets
ai p'02 P.M.; end mil rtse tomorrow at
4.05 AJrt.

The nvwi rises loday at 5:54 PM.:
sots amereocr at 4 AM.; and will Use
tomorrow al 7: 19 PJA.

c
Mar. 8
Fast Op.

O
fftw. 15

Fun

3
Mar. 2!
Last Otr.

Planets

New York City

(Tomorrow,' EJS-T.)

Venus—Rises 5:14 AM.; sets 3:57 P.M.
Mart—Rises 10:31 A.M.: »ls 1:58 A M.
Jumter—Rises 7:25 A.M.; sets 8:40 P.M.
Saturn—Rises (2:48 PJB.i sets 3;34 A.M.

Planets rise in the east and sel In ton
West, reaching their highest norm on the
north.south meridian, midway between
(her times of rising md setting.

U.S. and Canada
toe foi'ewwig record ef observation*
fltrr ai !(*•nee nitton* In «»
: Sn'cs, high and tost ItinjeraLTei
are for the Ifrhour oerlod ended rt

1.. priclpitofion total* *lvan are lor

H-heur period anded at • P.M.
*r oescriotiors are terwaiUd canol-

‘or iofitv. (A11 timet are m Eastora

* r,”- >

Predrt. _Lmr High I*tlm Tadirt

Preclot- Con-
Law High to non dttfon

• :s 13 .01 74,

r

urrej* :j 61 W..,dv
u :t *2 Oausr
•4t* 13 :i .04 Claoey

xs
5? Rato

* W 57 P^in

'i 47 Sunny

it Cla^iy

’•*e u 51 Pi
4 ro M .0: F*lr

t; rt Pv rid/.

‘A ?2 33 Pi. ctoy.
37 At .15 Sanr.v
34 ^0 Fair

!v‘.e . . 47 tO .. UWHfy

Low High taiion allinn Honolulu . . . 57 38 Fair
Bulfala M 36 .02 PI. cldr. Houston C46 51 .07 Ctoudv
Burlisgfgn 20 37 .09 R. cldr. Indianapolis . 21 SI R. cldy.
Ci::, r

VI 32 .01 PI. Cldy. JdCfcSDfl . .

.

. 41 57 .23 Rain
CmrMKion. s c. 48 53 w T. linns. Jacksonville . . 52 68 Pi. Cldy.

Ctinsln., W. Va. V S3 Pt. Etey. Juneau . 3D 34 .13 Snm
Owiotto .... 33 52 Rain Kansas City . . 30 53 Cloudy

Chr,en.i? .

.

21 37 Pt. C«V. Ln vmm .. V 71 Fair

Cnftaw 32 46 Pi. cldy. Little Poet . 38 5ft js Cloudy
Cincinnati ... 14 £ Cloudy LtraAngals . . « 73 5onny
Cleveland . 26 49 Cloudy Louixvliii .. . 25 57 R. cldy.

Cciumbla, SC 46 59 T-storms Mnnphis ... . 44 62 ii PI. cJdy.

CDlumbus . . 22 40 Ctoudy M ami Beach 72 79 F«ir

Dil.-Fl. Worth 41 57 .35 Midland. Tax. . 31 7A Fair
O.-.ylcm . .. . :*j 48 MHnautae . . 32 45 Pi. ddy.
Dflnvnr ih 60 Ctoudy Mpis.-SI. Paul 28 33
Dcs Moines .. ') 45 Pt. cldy. Nashville ... . 36 M R. cldy.
Dcfini . .. It LA Pi. cijy. Nn (Mean*

. W 37 .01
Duluth ... . to 22 Cloud, . 34. 47
El P-w ii 72 Fair Noffolk » 57 Ctoudy
Fain.jr.te: 1 lb 09 Fair North pt 4 ii c . 71 40
Fareo . .

.

to :i Pi. dtf*. OUahotnaOfT
. » 67 Cloudy

Flagstaff . . 21 u Pt. cidy. . 24
Great Fall*

.

.

ta J6 Fair
. AI

H4rtf?nj . 3! 60 Fair Philaddatua . . 31 49
Helena . . 24 34 03 Fair FfcoenU . . . 43 7B Fair

Pittsburgh ..

Portland, Me.
Portland, Ore,

Providenc» ..

Raleigh
RasidCliy .

Reno
Rtclunond ...

St. Lnifs

.

Salt Lake CHr
San Antordo .

San Diego t.... 49
San Francisco 47
Suit Sit Man* 8
Seattle 35
Stwu Falls .... 30
Soakane W
Syreeust 25
Tucson at

ntteo 32
Washington . . 34
Wichita 34

Prcciot
Htoh totran

43

41

51 ‘67

45 ..

£
42
54
59 ..

S7 .04

54
<0

'

41

32 .02

S M
36 ..

45
41 JB
80
42
55
59 ..

Con-
dition

Ft. tidy.

Cloudy

Fair

Fair

Pt. tidy.

Pt. tidy.
Pt. ddy.
Ctoudy
Cloudy
Fair
Cloudy
Suraty
Sunny
Ptd*.
Fair
Pt. ritfy.

Fair

Pt. eftfy.

Fair
Cloudy
Pt. cidy.

Cloudy

Abroad
Lc^jI Ti.tu Temp. Condllton Local TimoTona. Camfitton

rc

rshi.r

-1-

S i.-.-s

•»r

"49W

41 PI. Cl*. Cmeva . 1 PJH. 44
4* Haw Kong ttorj 8 P.M. 68
37 CiriiCv lim]

. 7 A.M. 04
73 P 1

. cldy. LLsaou
. Ntun ",7

iV C.aud, Lmaci . \ PJ*. 43 Ctoudy
C'ftiJf Madrid . . 1 P.M. W Clear

W Pf rid/. n"3lli . . . . 1 P.M. 45 Rain
39 Hs:e A'jrlU (PM, Bl Clear
f.9 ClOud# Moiucvtsei R. cidv.
39 Omidy

. . 1 PM. .34 Clear
M) Clear ttoa DaiM 5 P.M. 73

PI. ddy Nir#
. 1 P.M. 54 Pt. flay.

p- -.ia, Osin .

.

C:e*r Pam 1 PM. 43 Ctoudy
Peii-ij BP V.. 45 3mo>e
P.'S ce Jaiicnn *< A.M.

4J Cloud# Eama .... . 1 PJA. 55 Ctoudy

Local Time Toma, tomfft ton

Saigon 8 P.M. 77 PI. rtdy.
Scout 9 P.M. 44 Clear
Sflfto I PM. 39 Ctoudy *

Slockflolm I P.M. 28 Srenr
Sydney 10PJBI. 72 Pt. rJdy.

Taioci 6 Pm. 64 Hare
Teheran 3 PJ6. 48 Pt. cldy.
Tw Aviv ? PM. 55 Cloudy
Toi-vii 9 P.M. 54 Cleudv
Tunis IP ML 54 Cloudy

I P.M. 39 Haw
Warsaw . I PM. 2B Pt. cldy.

Ended t P.M.. lowest tomnereture in last
12-hour portoo; highest temperature

in 24-hour cerurt.

Loot High Condllton

b.wulco T3 » Clear

Barbados #3 Bl PI. cldy.

Barmuda U 70 Clear

Bmote ... . 45 68 PI. ddy.
Cudacan 55 88 Ctaidv

Guadalaiara ..... 53 88 Pi. ddy.
Guadetaunt 68 82 PT- ddy.
Havana 70 84 Clear

Kingston ........ 72 82 Pt. ddy.
MauHan . SS 7V Cloudy

Merida .... 70 95 Clear

Mexico City W 81 Hear
Mmrtorrav . - - . 48 » Cloudy
Nassau . .. 46 87 Clear

... 72 IQ Clear
a. t-Ws ... . n 81 pt. ddy.
51 Ttiimas

.
77 87
63 Bl

Tnnutod . . . . . . Mi A* » r'dy.
Vera Crux ... . 70 84 Ctoudy

Shipping/Mails

South AmoHca, Wort Iriks, Eta. - -

MORMACRJCEL (Moor^McCorniadc), Rio
de Jmebn Metdi 26. Santos 2L Boom
Aim April 3 and Montevideo 6; soils

(rum 23d St* Brooklyn. . ...
PBSANDER [Bartwr),- Steoapor* April

8 and Port Kdlanc 13; sails Iram Kaos
K., Brooklyn.
SAN PEDRO tSte-Undl. CrtoWbhl Much
25 and Sin Jose 27; sails tram Elttatwto,

HJ' -

SAILING TOMORROW
HWJBlWlte - v -

ATLANTIC CINDERELLA i Atlantic Eon-
tattler), FWsInid March 29; salts Iran
Qitabcth, NJ. ' _

‘ ...
CONCORD IJT AMETA ICwhrdto), Las
Palmas March 77, Umassot Anri I 6.
Beirut 7 and Litskte Si nils from Port

. Nnrarfc. NJ, ..
-

South Anoria. Wart Iritas, Eta
BORIHOUEH (PR1MSA1; 5an Juan March
22i alls from' Eltzatnlti, NJ. Printed

matror and Parcel part for Puerto *RIcd,

3. Crn 'rtc ana Sh ThaiMs.
FERNView (BottMT},' Singapore May 7
and Part Katana 12; srtb tram Kane St.,

,
BreobtyiL
PALAmEDES (Royal Hettmiandsl, La
Cualrs Martii 28; sails from 3Wi SL,

HO
>U

AU6IML£NA (Granoo’omUanal,
Dorrs noullla March 24, Guayaquil 28
and .Baamvcntare April 1; soils from
Furman St„ DrooUyn. _

•. Hundreds of police, .corroc-

tion . and cauri. officers stood

outside the crowded Westmin-
ster Chapel in 'Coney island
yesterday morning to pay their

last respects ti> a-25-yearK)ldl
court officer who was 'slain

near bis home eariy Thursday
morning. • s--- ;
The chapel ‘ was filled with

mourners for'Albert Gelb,' -'who

was shot to -death while' sitting

behind the .wheel .of : his car,

>Mr. Gelb, the city's most-deco-
rated court officer. had made
several arrests and ooce over-

powered twoflrmed men.
His murder rimained a mys-

tery, and the
^
Uniformed Court

Officers Association continued
its offer -of . a $5,000 xeward
to anyone who could provide
information leading to -the, ar-

(rest and conviction of his killer

vored with violence anJ ' situa-

tion comedies with' so-called

“adulti* themes; -

These are likely to remain
the program- statues of prime
time until such shows cease to]

be popular with tbe young-]
adult viewer.

’

Essentially, all three net-

works- deal in tbe same kinds
of programs; but those on NBC
in general have fared less suc-
cessfully with the total audi-

ence this season than those on
ABC and CBS.

StrategistRehired

Instead of reacting to the

poor ratings m a way that

would bespeak panic or insta-j

bfiity—that is, with a wave of

dismissals or a drastic reorgan-

ization of staff—rNBC has met
the crisis by bringing back

into the company Paul L. Klein,

an executive who during most
of the 60*s had been the net-

work’s expert on audience re-

search. Mr* Klein, with the

title of vice president of mar-
keting and planning, will take

part in the- selection and sched-

uling of programs for next

season.

In the meantime, the psycho-

logical effect of the move is to
restore confidence in NBC by
the advertising industry, since

Mr. Klein enjoys the reputation

of a brilliant strategist.

When business is excep-

tional, management anxieties

are few. A chief worry of the

network leaders today is

whether the sales volume can

be equaled' in 1977.

MORE TELEVISION

ADVERTISING

APPEARS ON
FOLLOWING .

PAGES

or’MIers.- Those with mforina*
tion ’are ruqjjed-to- call the'asso-
ciatkini atS6S-6057; or the\15th

Homicide Squad,
,

at
'

845-1919.

-. Purihgl the funeral seracesj
mourners were told that they]
could; -xnadre- ' contributions, -to

a memorial fufid;that the asso-

ciation has "sat up to conmemr
twafe officer.

: -
'Shot After Work

.

The police yesterday said. thatihis wife.

^Wre threatened every day7
ut~the -.wee^’*. Denies Quirk,

head of the Uniformed Court;!

Officers. Association, said Tea-

v

terday. He added that last 5*1-.

«

urday, -in CrinmiiJ Court in I

Kooklyn a court offioer was ?

stabbed in the arm after be
l-hatfattempted to-fare&k ~U£-«n

;

argument between a mein, and 1

witnesses; had told, them that
tim tkfller .had firod frbm 'a
wMte

:

'che®rqJet Nova after ap>-.

patently
^
'farcing Mr. Gelb to

pull tus tar .to the curb on
•I09th Street, just smith ‘of At-,

lantlc Avenue, in Ozone Park,
Quefen&

;
• \ •;

Mr.. 'Gelb had finished bis

6 : PJVL-Cb-d AM. tour' at night
court in Brookijm about: half

;an.houf before.he.was shot.-

. A bill in'tiie Assembly in'

Albany would give court offi- ;

cm -powers similar to those >

of. police officers and require;;

that' they have the same
•'

amount ;of training policemen -

are given. Mr. Quits mentioned
the: bill during an interview ;

after- the funeral. He said. he,,

thought the. public aid not rtati-i

;

ize that court officers already; -

had some police powers, .i

thisVwowtyifD^ .

'The'^oodies awd

tUe Beawstalk!*

It's a
.

"•

wad version of

old stor^—

wottheway
wotiier told it : -

:

P fee adiljy Circus

, oh ci^anncl \%

. p8S'- --yO-;f .

;

8#0 pWl":

derewyfeV’ett

:

ca
f!CCAPlUy||tAH ENTEKTAIMMErff OMWBUS

CIRCUS ** - 0W£eanwn8i«MPBS-TV

gldlaiaio
o

A tvoort an wNttur ranlilifliK in Ca-

p«dten citm wsi nqt nedvri tram tor

National Weather Service beaus* of

transmission nrobiaas.

L«* High Condltlen

Take a hilarious lookback at Ihe

day Fuentes, Palik, and De Molt

checked intothe clink!

OH THE ROCKS
®8.-00PM®

ft Contiudes.

Tonight
The biggest motion
picture in the history of

television comes to a
stunning climax-in •

two unforgettable
hours of love,

conflict, courage
and hope.

New ShOW Everyone counts their blessings

as Carl Reiner brings his heavenly gift of

love and laughter down to Earth. Loretta SWif

from guest stars.

GOOD HEAVENS
@8:30PM©
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DON'T MISS

TONIGHTS
FINAL EPISODE!

SPECIALGUESTSTARS: . .

MURRAY HAMILTON • VAN JOHNSON .

KAY LENZ • DOROTHY MALONE
ANDSTARRING: .

PETER STRAOSS • NICK N0LTE .

-

SUSAN BLAKELY

® 9:0041:00PM®
(toe lonuhie suPject nuitp, pjittoui diiwctw is adv^eifc

rtf rtr* rt*********** rtr** rtr rt* Jrrtr* rtr
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Bill Bonds had a

Wt&KTATfcJ*-
•St-

V. -nv;i

BK TV'S mAUlMS;
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Every year 50,000New Yorkers The heart attack. one nearyou is stricken. And whatto do
:

L^kBmBondsbecamenum- menifoT&d the recovery from it. In'“H<*rt Attacks: A Guide To

SfcmaSv forEffi andfor In this 5 part series you’ll learn
.

Survival,” Bill Bonds simulates what it s

voufew^sSati eveiythingaboutheartattaeks-From like to become part of an alarnung

^ He did it in an attempt to educate, the ^mptoms ^^le hopes that you won’t.
^ HeS ft inan attempt to educate the ^mptoms to the survival. ...

you to one of thebiggestkillers around.
You’llfind out what to do if some- Inthe hopes that y

‘IteortAttekKAGuide'lbSorvivaE’ _

Reported by Bill Bonds. IBon.-Fri.6pmEyewHiiess (tews®
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BRIGHTEN
I EVERY
EVENINGTHIS
pWEEKV/ITH
AMERICA'S
FAVOfUll ,

CINEMA
CLOWNS.
EXCERPTS

FROMTHEIRGREATEST SILENT FILMS!

TONIGHTAT6:15

THE EXPERIMENTAL VIDEO GROUPTVTV
Minin

i
mil mill in mi n mi iniiiiiiM

PREPARATION FOR THE GREAT SPECTACLE.

TONIGHTAT9:30

i ALSO TONIGHT !

1 7:30 PM THE ROMKTftocNEIL REPORT
'One of rhe more significantandsoliddevelopments InTV newi'-NevrYortrtimes

6*0 PM USA: PEOPLE & POLITICS

The only weeklyTV series on rhe76 compoign. With Bill Moyers.

ONT MISS PU&UC TVS f&DUII0US CHUEDMinONON

:hakneli3«b&
TO: CHANNEL 10, —"THE FE5TIVAL76 STAnON”-

Box 1313. New York. N.Y. 10019
\wouldHw to Join the thousands afTV
viewers who help make Channel 13s
wonderful programming possible by
becoming a membec Enclosed ismy
check for

— S 1 5 REGULAR .V.EMDER5HIR includes z
full year s subscription to Thirteen! The

nonfhly program guide

—505 PREMIUM MEMBERSHIPmdude

«

the 5UPER CH. 13 CANVAS TOIE BAG
"ius rhe 1-yecr subscription ro "Thirteen

ogrom guide.

NAME.

STREET G NO.

CITY/TOWN.

STATED ZIP.

PU8UC
BROADCASTING
SERVICE

1503

SJ, Boy. 18, in Pa^ked Car

Shot by an Off-Buty .Officer

An 18-yearri)M Staten Island.

Television nears appears

on Pages 59 and 62,

PCBUC AND
;

:

COMMERCIAL TrtmCSS
. 5106-5102

.
Ftbfic notifies —5109

THE ANNUAL REPORT of ttie Mortimer J.

Hdirlmn Foundation, me, Is available at

Its Princiu] offlea for lnsearilon tbgiag
rcsular binltuss hours br any dHzan who
rwuosti it oiiMn 180. days of this date
PrjttCoal oflk^, Levine and Bader, Ifi W.
aeth St., N.Y.-. N.Y. 10036. Principal Manager
Mortimer 1. Harman. •

PIPP
Cenoorriai Noticas -5192

SHIP A CAR!
calif., Florida; all usa 4 overseas
Lie ICC 80 OFFICES INSURED S3 MILLION

AAACON AUTO All Gas Paid
(212) 3544777, N.Y.C 320 WEST 41st ST.
(201) 428-1138, NEW JERSEY
12121 793-8309 QUEENS. 113-25 Ons BI«L
(516) 282-3111, LI HEMPSTEAD, ITS Fulfen
(914) 761-7001. WESTCHESTER, SO. CONK.

INSURED AUTO SHIPPERS
INSURED FOR COLLISION & LIABILITY

'

TO CAUF., FLORIDA, AJI States

ALL GAS PAID—947-5230—LC.C
DEPENDABLE CAR TRAVEL 13fi W. 42 SI.

NEW JERSEY CALL (2D1) 672-2044

• SHIP YOUR CAR. NATIONWIDE
Overseas $10,000 Gov't Bonded

I.C.C CAS PAID 3 MILLION IKS.
DRIVER’S EXCHANCE INC. CH 4-524D

225 W. 34 SI.. N. Y- Rin 2001

CLEAN FILL WANTFD
Brick baits' KCBited. Location No. Arlington,

Nj IS ima tram Holland TwmeJ. Call Ralph
Sana, at 217-967-5920 or 201-998-0370.

CHARTERS TO PARIS
AT HALF THE ECONOMY FARE

M0 mas. round tries. 65-dav advanca booking

required. First flight Mar 30, deadline Mar. 27

Call CI.E.E at (212)' 661-0310 erf. 23

Business Exoc sill drive vour emotr car to

Miami April 9. Call m-f 9am-Spra, Mr. 0.
Miller, (212) 951-47D0.

Lost —sun

LOST-Marcb 11 In dmAer cab at 45lh &
JAwLsnn Aw 1 Made tame loaf notebook of
no value to anyone exrspt owner. Reward
offered. Call Mr Aronoir at W7-9330. 9 AM
6 PfA Mon-Fri or 3SS4299 after 6 PM &
winds

BRIGHT Red Woman's wallet lost Feb. lift

4th St 4 Mil Ave. I.D. rants & documents.
Finder. Mease return. S500 reward. Call
cellecr 21 5-Vi 44754 or xnd note la

YM76 Times. These papers must be re-

covered.

LOST: man's silver medK/alcrt bracelet bear-

ing 2 Red Cross symbols & inlllals LK.C.
Rc«ard. 212 150-245J. bum or 472-074U, home.

LOST GOLD RETRIEVER. VIC CANARSIE.
ANSWERS TO NAME OF "ESSENCE,” WELL
BEHAVED. REWARD. PLEASE. 59 10573.

Foand -5104
FOUND mile Irish Setter

VUflt In Woodsloe. Oinwns
CHI 20I-S72-1763 ur 212-937-7736 aft 5?

m

iassociation with

LOPAEDIABRITANNICA
jcau'on Corporation

ALTONIGHTAT 7:30

\RK WILDERNESS”
ripiresofthedark

EVISION

ISING

i ON

ING

(mentor/
MANUFACTURERS
NEED NEW PRODUCTS

If you have m idea far a new
product or a way to make an old
product better, contact us— “tte
idea peopfe". We will develop
your idea, introduce it to Hus-
tiy, negotiate for a cash sate or
royalty licensing.

tost phone, come in, or send
this ad to us with your name and
address, for our Free "Investor's

Kit" Ho>73
It has a special "Invention

Record" form, an important bro-

chure: "Inventions—Their pevvt-
opment Protecboa i Marketed".
2nd a Directory: "SOD C'jrpora-
tions Seeking New Products'', (it

also tells you why we're known as
The idea people”.)

RAYMOND LET
MfiMlZATION
230 Park Are. -46 St
New York, N.Y. 10017
Phone; (21ZHJ8H1H

NATIONAL

DORIS DAY

byA£. Hotchner
Author of Papa Hemingway

•The story is frank, straightforward,

engrossing; Day's narrative is

augmented by equally frank
interviews with friends and family."

4f
.:

—ALBERT JOHNSTON, Publishers Weekly

50 photos. Filmography

S8.95 •

NINTH BIG PRINTING

tSwiLLIAM MORROW

\ —

:

MOVIB
• .-JdaordMO !

t

Man" iCboebi*
•r. 'briny— TNetwodc cautwfrtf

' Morning

&10 (2)News
6:15 t7)News

(5)N600 ews

8:00

&27 (5) Friends : •

:

fcU <21Sunrise Semester —
(4)Knowledge
<5>Gabe

. [2

SSchool Disdphne (R> .

CBS New* Hughes
r Rudd

(4)*To day:Barbara'Walters, .

Jim . Hartz, . hosts. CasL
. _ - membem of "Bubbling

-.Brcvm Sugart; Malachi
-teu^^Donald Alexander

• - (7)Good Morning, Amer-
ica: David Hartman, host.
Sylvia Miles, Nick Nolle,-'
Nancy Reagan, Arthur

'

Fleming
'

(Ll)Popeye and Friends
7HI5 (13)Yoga for Health (R)
7:30 (51Buga Bunny

(9)Nows
‘

(11) Felix the Cal
(l3)Tai Chi Cho'an (R)
(2)Captain Kangaroo
(SJFlintstones
(9) Connecticut Report -

(ll)MagQla Gorilla

(13)Man and Environment
<R)
(S)The Monkees
.(9)The Joe Fzanklin Show
(U)The little Rascals
(13)Song Bag

8c4S (13)Vegetable Soup (RV
9:90 (2)To Tell The Truth

(4)Not for Women Only:-
Hngfa Downs host "Physi-
cal Fitness." (R)
(S)Dennis the Menace :

(7)AJVL New Yoifc Stan
Siegel. host
(I])Tbe -Ministers i?
(13) Sesame Street

900 (2) Pat Collins
(4)Concentration
(5)Green Acres .

(9)The Beverly HUIMlies ; -

. (11)1 Dream of Jeannie

.

1*00 (2)Tbe Price Is Right
(5)That GW

- (7)Movie: "Esther and the
King" (I960). (Part I)

Joan Collins Richard Egam
- And the kitchen sink

(9)Romper Room
(ll)Gniiean's Island .

(IJ)Stories Without
Words OO

lfc2* (13) Calling Captain Con-
- . Sumer (R) :

1030(41High RoOati.
(SVAndv Griffith

( 11 )Abbott and- Costello
1M4 (13)Comparative Geog-'

raohy (R)
11:00 (2)Gambit

(4)WheeI of Fortune .

(5)Bewitched
(9)Straieht Talk Mary
Helen McPhllTips, Phyllis
Haynes, hosts, “Brain-
washing" . -

. (lOHazel •

(13) Exploring Our Nation
(R)

WOO (lDJmages and Things
11:30 (2)Love of Life

(4)HoUvwod Souares
1 5)Midday Live!

• (7)Happy Days (R)
(IDContemporary Catho-
lic

11s« (TS)A Matter of Fact (R)
1155 (2)CBS News: Douglas

Edwards

8 :00r PM.
• Rich

8:30 P.M. I^MdiUy>Circas -

9:00 P.M. “Rich' Mail; Poor Man”. . J

9:30 PJtfi Superbowl Documentary
: (13)

10:35 EJM. wThe Importance of Being; Earnest” (13)

. witft- •JOatBrew.
.

i. 'ter

)

(11)Crimes pT Pasripp
-TtrattaTw'IGsP

.
."meaemr .

v\ -

• •C«uaJHaa*«> do-'WvfeJ
«75Mr Harmaaa Gemebe*

. r, TVWtsfarr- (See-P—*--^
*• ,*N (2JfAnyone fot 1

i: '.-
. Journal

(3r>B31 Moyers' Joim»I
v '“KkOS rCtlMedical. Centen Scott
?

- ; • ."HslatidS. guest
John: Pippa-

"vV '

\ v --.lWTfew York Report
: .«DWorld Press (R)

'
; 141)El Chbfer

. -,.(47) Daniels ---

’
'(50)New Jersey News „

~(68)The HevenOi Hour-..

(9) aTHE JERSEY CT&
:

;.Ridurd Reeves, Marin
' Kitcran, hosts. New Jeij

-.''Goverbor Byrne,' Joe-
Uvan. gwst* CP).- .

:
- • {2l)Evening Edition
-.(47)EHnfarinador -

.
- (50) USA: People

Polities . .

Ift35 (13)6 MOVIE: “The Im-
portance of Being Earn-
est" (1953). Margaret
Rutherford. Michael Rerf-

i’i-

and

(4)Days of Oui LinaWV
(7)

2*0

. . __ and Reason
(ll)Newa

. (13) Ripples
1^5 (lS)ReaTwbrtd of Insects

<R> '

(7)320,000 Pyramid ...

(U) Father Knows Best
.

<13)Search '-for Science
• . (SDMbler* Rogeai tv :

2ti5 (IS)Cover to Cover :

200 (2)Tbe GoidinR:tight .

:(4)The Doctors-
.
(90-rnIn-

*ute episode): "**
*•-.

(7)The N^xhbots •

(ll)Tbe Magic Garden .

' (13)Soog Bag.(R> .

'

(Sl)Consumer -Survival

.

• •Kit - .

-•

2^5(13) 1976 .
;-•

205 (5) News
WTake Kent; .

306 (2) All ut the Family GO
. (5)Rin Tin TTin
<7)Geneal Hospital
(9)Tte Lucy Show -

.

(ll)Popeye andrFriends •*

. ( IS) Black- Journal- OR)
"

(31)Casper Citron"
300 (S)Match Game *76

(5)MIckey Mouse Club
<7)One Life' to Lives'

(9) Lassie
(H)Magilia Gorilla

• (ISTBmk Beat “A Very
Human President"
|31)Lee Graham Presents

(90)Your Future la How
(68)UncL Floyd -

.
6:15 (13)Dawn' of Laurel and

Hardy: “Reciprocal Des-
truction 1 '

6:38 (5) Partridge Family. -

' (21)ET Espanol Con Gusto
, (2S)VUla Artsre'- :•

(3l)Biacfc‘- Journal-, v-
•

'.(41)Mitodo.De :Juguete-.V t
-

(47)La (JsoTpBdort '

‘
*: - <50)Contemporary Society'

(68)Voyage to Bottom of
' the Sea

ftS5 (13)Zoom (R> -

7:00 (2)News: Walter Ctoo- .

- kite
: (4)News: John Chancellor

' .(5)Andy Griffith
- <7)News: Harry Reasooer -.

(9Uronsi(ie “• -

(U)Tbe Mod Squad
(21)1

4.-00

Afternoon

12dW (2)Young and the Restless

(4) Magnificent Marble
. Machine

(7) Let's Make a Deal
(9)News
(11)700 Club: Gordon Mc-
Lean, guest •

(13)American Heritage
• . ^Scrits(R)'- *

(31)The Electric Company
(2)Search for Tomorrow
(4)Take My Advice
(7)A0 My Children
(9)Journey to Adventure
(13)School Discipline
(Sl)Vraa Alegre

12*5 (4)NBC News: Edwin
Newman • •

.

L-00 (2)Tari>.T:de3
’-(4)Somerset

(5).MOVIE: “Black Fury"
(1939). Paul Moni WtlHani
Gargan, Karen “Morley.
Miml fine in dated but
provocative coal mining
drama
(7)Ryan’s Hope
(9)Movie: “Maya" (1960-
CUnt Walker. Jay -.North.

A kind of Indian “Lassie-,'’

with elephants instead.
'. Nice for the kids

.

(ll)Suborban Close-up <R)
(13)The Electric Company
(31)Sesame Street

130 (2)As the World Turns

(2)Dinah: Sort Bacharach,

and Bart Badiarach Sr.;

Robert Goulet, Paul Wes-
ton. Jo Stafford, Ana Wes-
ton

/ '(4>Robert Young, Fandiy
• Doctor (R)

(5) Lost in Space
(7JThe Edae of Night
(9) •MOVIE: “Return of

the Gonfighter'* (1967).

Robert Taylor. Chad Ever-

ett, Ana Martin. Superior

Western, fine Taylor. One
of his last

- (ll)Batman
(I3)Erica: 'Tar Eastern
Inspiration"
(31)The Adams Chronicles

4:30 (7) • MOVIE: The Cincin-

nati Kid" (1965). Steve
McQueen. Tuesday Weld,
Edward G. Robinson, Rip
Torn, Ann-MargreL Hus-
tling card-sharps in New
Orleans. Thin substance
but colorful, atmospheric
and nimbly played. Ex-
quisite cameo by Tuesday
(11)Superman

4*5 (IS)Sesame Street
5:00 (2)Mike Douglas: Sammy

Davis. Jr., co-host. .Lee

Grant Elvira Davis
(4)News: Two Hours: ;

(5)

Bndjr Bnncb :

""

(1 1 IGiingan’s Island
*

(SDBook Beat.
5^0 (5)The Flintstones

(11)1 Dream of Jeannle
(SDZoom

5rf0 (13)Mister Rogers

> Erica
(25) Electric Company

. 131)On the Job • ;
•

•
• . : (41)Walter Mercado

-. .. '{SQl-Wodd Press
700 (2DBobby Vinton Show:’-

Jim Stafford, guest (R) .

.
(4) Hollywood Squares
(5)Adam-12

‘

(7) *CAVES: THE DARK
WILDERNESS
(13) •ROBQtT MACNE3L
REPORT
(21)Long Island News-
magazine
(25) High. School Equival-
ency
(31)News of New York
(47)Solero Y Sin Com-
promlso
(50)New Jersey News

- (68)Wall Street Perspec-
tive

8KM) (2)Rhoda (R)

(4)

«RICH LITTLE
- SHOW: Michael Landon,

Ronoy Howard. The
Sylvas

(5)

The Crosswits
(7)On the Rocks (R)
(9) • MOVIE: "Last
Chance" (19681. Michael
Rennie, Daniella Bianchi
(lllThe FBI
(IS) • USA: PEOPLE AND
POLITICS: Bill Moyers,
host. How the party caucus
svstem works
(2I)BIack Journal
(25)Almanac
(31) Getting On .

(4DEI Show De Iris Cha-
. con

(Sfl)That's It in Snorts
&20 (25)Americans We Re-

member
839 (21 Phyllis |R>

_(5)Merv Griffin: Paul WU- .

•- liams, guest- host. Mott:.
*SahL; ^Arthur ^ Godfrey.

comedy, grand cast

..iUM GL4,7)News
- (5)Mary Hartman, Maly

'* • Hartman
(9)The Lucy Show
(lDTbe Honeymooners -

(SlHifias, Yoga and You
- (S) Y .

' (315G.E.D. Spanish
(4UE1 Reporter 41

- (47)Hugo Leonet Vacaro.

1130 (2) Movie: “The Legend of
Lylah Clare" (1969). Kim
Novak, Peter F1xk±, Yaletf-

II . .
' tlna Cortese: "So awful it'js

fascinating. But open the
window
<4)Toaight Show: McLean

' - Stevenson,' guest boat. Lee
Grant. Dr. Joyce Brothers,
Fernando " Lama^. limfa
Hopkins - -

• (5)• MOVIE: “The Ox
.'Bow Incident'’ (1943).

- Henry Fondar Dana -Aik
draws, Anthony: Qmna.

• - Jane. :'-‘DdrwaL '.. Strong,
..-'.baiiosrihE drama. of.We^-

. terie lysing: .One of .tty
• •ibeat.^’ L ’ - •'"«

47)Mooday Night Special:
. "Hotoosexnals—-Out of tfib

Shmldw*” (Rl
O)Movie-, “Tan in’'%

' Saddle" John
Wayne, Hla Baines^ Laco-
nic. easy toYake

' (ll)Burns and' Alien Shbftr

12KW.'.(H)Peny Mason
- "

Futuro Ee: - p

1K»
130

Evening

Refriw. .stars. Clu Gula^r,.:
Loretta Swlt, Huntz Hall,
euests •

.

03)0PICCADILLY .OR--'
CUS: "The Gaddies;, and

ftOO (2,7)News • n
<5)Bewitched -•

.
(9)It Takes a Thief.
(Il)Star Trek
(21) Zoom
(25) Mister Rogers
(3!) International Anima-
tion Festival

(41)0 Reporter 41

tire Beanstalk”
Y2I)(2f) Masterpiece Theater...

(25) Americans We Re-.

C- member • •

(31) Nova
'

. (50)JpnevFUe
(«S)TW King Is Coming

8:40 (25)Israel in Israel

SdW (2) «ALL IN THE FAM-
ILY (R)
(4)Joe Forrester (R)

(47)So
Prwente . .

_
1220 nS)Tbe Robert MacNed

Report (R)
1230- flaSCaptioned ABC- News
ldM (4>Tomorrow: Tom Snyd-

er host Harlan Ellison .

(7)•MOVIE: “Nights of

Cabins” (1957). Ghdletta
Manilla. Amadeo Nozzari.

This sad haunting Italian

beauty triggered that dud.
“Sweet Charity." An early

Fellini gem
(lDNewa
(£)H)tchcock Presents

PlMcrvie: “Hurricane

Smith" (1952). John Ire-

land, Yvonne DeCaria.

South Sea soup
(9)Joe Franklin Show

'(ll)Insight •

2dW (4)Movie: “The Secret

Partner” (1961). Stewart
Granger. Haya Rarareet-

Blackmail and robberyand
not so hot

lews
tews

)Pai Collins Show -

Movie: “About Mrs.
LeaHe” (1954). SWrley
Booth, Robert Ryan. Back-
Streetish soap opera, given

warmth and dignity by
Shirley

Cable TV
TELEPRCMWPTER MANHATTAN

Channel 10
AJW.

- 8*30 Shalom Comer
PJL

•'. 6:30 Portrait of a Century
7dW -Daytime
TELEPROMITER MANHATTAN

.MANHATTAN CABLE
8HM Reports From Germany
8:45 Der Konunissar-Besuch bel

Alberti (German language
program)

Radio
6-755 AJH-, WYNC-FM. La
Source, Delibes; Fantasie on Rus-
sian Theme, Arensky; Symphony
No. 1, Weben

WNCN-FWL See Little Pieces.

Shostakovich; Ballet Music from
"Orfeo ed Euridice," Gluck; So-
nata No. 4, Mozart; Caprice No.
24. Paganini: other selections.

7:25-8:55, WYNC-FM- SomiOi a
Cinque in D, ToreLli: Flute Con-
certo hi G. Bach; The School-

master, Telemann; Violin Con-
certo in C. Ledair; Symphony
No. 1 in F, Bach.
730-1939, WKCR-FM. Sonata,

Scarlatti, Te Deum, Bruck-

ner Mathis MaJer. Hindemith;
. Symphony (or Brass and Timpa-
ni, HaufrechL

9-

10, WNCN-FWL Mazeppa. Liszt;

Engulfed Cathedral, Debussy. La
Rouet .d’Omphale, Saint-Saens;

Hussite O^-ertnre. Dvorak
9H76-10. WQXR: Kano Personafi-

ties. Grant Jobannesen. Piano
Sonata No. 17 In D. Mozatt;

Three Piano Pieces, Roussel.
t

10-

11. WNCN-FNC. Chaconne m
D Minor, Conperin: Piano Sonata
ill A (D 959). Schubert Fugue.

Bach: Flute Sonata in F, Tele-

inaim-

.

1036-12. WQXR: The Listening

Room- Robert Sherman, host.

i

Guests: George Rochberg. com-
poser. Jerome Lowenlhal, pianist.

1030-1235. WKCR-FM. Mussorg-
sky: Khovnnwhina-
11

-

Noon, WNCN-FM. A MudMl
Offering, with David DohaL
Works of Liszt In comparative
performances.

12-

1 P.BL. WNYC-FM. Clarinet

|
Concerto, Nielsen; Church Win-
dows. Resoiehi.

136-2, WOXR: Adventures in

Good Music. Whh Karl Haas.

2-5. WNCN-FM, Hungarian

Rhapsody No. 2 (piano); Liszt;

Hungarian Rhapsody NO. 2 (or-

chestrated), Liszt: Serenade for

Tenor, Horn and 'Strings, Britten;

Variations and Fugue on a
Theme of Handel, Brahms;-

String Quartet No. 4, Bartok;

Secular Music of the Renais-

sance, Various.
2-4. WNYC-FM. Overture to

iinhigenle en Aulide, Gluck: Vio-

lin Concerto No. 1. Pacamm;
Svmnhonv Nn. 2. RaChmanhinfr.

XULS, WORK: Music bi Review.

With Gwirge Jeilinek. Hunvadi
I.iazio Overture. Eritefc Foner-

Li'ortr Danre Suite. Bnrtnk.

3:06-5. WOXR: Montage. Du’icnn

Pimie. Overture in C, Catel:

Symphonic
16. Dvorak; Symphonic Dance
No. 3, Rachmanmoif.

7-

8, WNCN-FM. Anniversary
Concert Colin McPbee (March
15. 1910) and marking the death
of Maria Luigi Cherubini (March
15. 1842).

8-

9, WNCN-FM. Oboe Concerto
in E Minor. Telemann; Violin

Sonata No. 4, Biber, Music for

the Funeral of Queen Mary,
Purcell; Concerto Grosso for Six
Trumpets, StoelzeL

8-930, WNYC-FM. Serenade for
Strings. Sarai; Sinfonia Concer-
tan te, Sarkozy; Symphony No. I,

Dvorak.
8.-06-9. WQXR: Symphony HalL
Symphony No. 64, Haydn; Cello

Concerto, Martin.
946-11. WQXR: Boston Sympho-
ny Orchestra. Seiji Ozawa, con-
ductor. Violin Concerto No. 2.

Bartok; Divertimento for String
Orchestra, Bartok; Suite from
The Miraculous Mandarin, Bar-
tok.
12 - Midnight, WNCN-FM.
Qaelques Danses, Cbaosson;
Danse Negre, Coleridge-Tayjpn
16th-century Italian Dance Mu-

. sic. Various; Danzon Cubano,
Copland. .

'
.

! 1 PJL-535 AJL WYNC-FM.
Trio for Violin. Cello and Piano,

Boieldieu: Belshazzar’s Feast.

Walton; Violin Concerto No. 5.

Gevinies; Symphony No. 9.

Rmekner.
1M6-T AJU, WQXRt Artists

in Conceit. Allen Weiss, host.

Artists: James Buswell, 'Jerry

Grossman. Frank Cohen, and
Seth Cariln. Contrasts. Bartok;

Ofirtet for Clarinet, Violin,

Celto and Piano, Hlnderflith-

Talks, Sports, Events

735-7:40. AJB. WQXR: CdtOTC
Scene. With George £dward».
7-A0-7>15, WQXR: Business We-
tore Today.
&25-830, WQXR: Clive Barnes.
“The World of Dance and Dra-

ma."
&3fr*l5, WEVD: Joey Adams..
Brendan Gill, author of “Here at

The New Yorker." and Dina.

Busacca. ringer.
,

ID- 1 P-KL, WMCA: Das DanreL
"Marriage Encounter.”

10-15-11, WOR-AM: Ariene Fran-
cis. Gore Vidal, author of “1876.”
lt:15-Noon. WOR-AM: Patrida
McCann. Theodora FItzgibbon,
food editor of the Irish Times
newspaper.

Noon-12:45, WEVD: Ruth Jacobs.
Edith Atkin and Estelle Rubin,
psychiatric social workers; Nor- .

man Warembud, music publisher. -

12:15-1, WOR-AM: Jack (PBrian.
Ethel Barrymore Colt, guest
1-2, WEAL Architecture. David
Pearson, host What ever hap-
pened to Urban Design?"
1:15-3. WMCA: Sally Jessy Ra-
phael- “Breaking Into the Com-
mercial World.”
2:15-4. WOR^AM: Sberrye Henry.
Elizabeth Janeway, Marya Man-
lies and Jill Robinson, authors.

230-235, WNYC-AM: Afl About
Energy. Grace Richardson, host
Rose White, director, American
National Standards Institute-

330-335, WNYC-AM: Lee Gra-
ham Interviews. Dr. Herb Gold-
berg, author of “Tbc Hazards of
Being a Male.”
439-6, WNYC-AM: New York
Now. Ray Schnitzer. host City
Conndlman Henry J. Stern.

635-6:10, WQXR: Metropolitan
Report Bill Blair, broadcast cor-
respondent.
030-635, WQXR: Point of View.
Patrick Koechlin, spokesman,
U.S. Labor Party, speaking on
“Nelson Rockefeller's Impeach-,
meat Is No Academic Matter.’’

€30-635, WNYC-FM: Logic of
Poetry. With. John Briggs.
“Poetry and Opinion”. (Part II).

737-8, WOR-AM: -Mystery
Theater. “The Aliens.” . Starring

Paul Hecht
730430. WNYU: Simset Se-
mester.

830-9, WNYU: Lecture Series
Dr. Merrill Jensen. ‘The Origins
of the Revolution of 1776."

. _

9-935, WQXR: Front Page of
Tomorrow's New York Times.
Bill Blair, broadcast correspon-
dent
9-930, WNYC-AM: Crime and
Pnmshmrat Guest, Jerome Mil-

ler, Pennsyvlania Commissioner
of Youth Sendees.

WFUV: Bernard. GabrieL
Eartiia Kitt, singer.

9:15-10, WEVD: City Conndl Re-
port "Rent ControL"

930435, WNYC-AM: Consumer
Report. Guest, Agnes Leen, As-

sistantAttorney General tor New
York State.

930-935, WNYC-FM: Reader's'
Almanac. Walter James Miller,

host Dr. Albert Weeks. Kremlin-
nlogisL

19-1030, WOR-AM: In Conversa-
tion. Richard Reeves talks with
Edmund Brown, former Governor
of California.

19-11, WNCN: The Sound of
Dance. John Gnien. host Patricia
Birch, choreographer.

10-1030. WFUV: In Tonch.
Series for the blind and physi-
cally impaired.

IB-Midnight,. WMCA: Barry Gray.
Discussion.

10:15-1135. WBAL Dylan
Thomas. The Man and the Myth.
Documentary produced by David
Pontine.
11:15-5 AJHL. WOR-AM: Barry
Farber. Discussion.
1130-Midnight, WQXR: ' Casper
Citron. Arthur Hadley, author of
"The Invisible Primary.”
Midnigbt-530 AJft, WMCA:
Loug John Nebel and Candy
Jones. Dallas Barnes. TV writer.
Mkhrighh-5 AJt, WBAL Mickey
WaJdman. Talk, music.

News Broadcasts

AH News: WCBS. WINS, WNW&
Hourly on the Hour WQXR,
WJLK, WMCA, WNBC. WNCN,
WNEW-AM. WOR. WSOD.
Five Minutes to Ike Boor WABC
(also five minutes to the half*

. hour), WNYC. WPIX. WRFM.
Fifteen Minutes Put the Hour:
WPLI. WRVR.
Cm' the Half Hour WPAT
WWDJ. - WLm, WNBC.
WMCA. WVNJ.
630 only: WBAL
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Ebullient ‘Superbowl’ :

Is on Channel 13

By JOHN J. O'CONNOR
Contrary to surface im-

pressions, it's not all imports
and old movies on public

television’s current fund-

raising festival. Standard

staples such as "Upstairs,

Downstairs” and “HieAdams
Chronicles” remain part of

the schedule. In addition,

there is a scattering of some
domestic specials. One of the

more entertaining, certainly

more ebullient, is “Super-

bo/ri,” produced for WNET/
13/ by TVTV. the video group
trttot gave this land “Lord of
tae Universe,” “Gerald Ford’s

'America” and an interview
i&rith a fugitive Abbie Hoff-
man .

“Superbowl," being shown
tonight at 9:30. was recorded
during the 10 days that end-
ed with tiie playing of Super
Bowl X in Miami. The TVTV
organization was joined in

the effort by Great Balls of
Fire, a California video group.
In all, 42 people worked on
the project, wandering from
lacker rooms to hotel suites,

from barrooms to yachts,
from practice fields to the

game itself. One portion of

the program, using black and
white tape, was shot by
several Pittsburgh Steelers

players, who had been lent

the video equipment.

Given the record of the

"experiments I" TVTV group,

it might reasonably be ex-

pected that "Superbowr
would dwell on the offbeat-

on the social grotesqueries

begging for sarcastic expos-

ure or, at the very least,

smug patronization. And
"Superbowr does include

numerous choice examples:
The fans dressed in ridicu-

lous costumes, the team
owners and assorted corpo-

rate executives indulging in

conspicious consumption, the
dumpy groupies flirting with
he players and, infecting

everything. the incessant

hoopla.
But that much is already

envious, reported unto in-

Kant boredom. "Superbowl,"
v’hiJe hardly ignoring the cir-

cus aspects’of the event, goes

a little farther, it gives the
participants an opportunity,

sometimes extended, to pro-
vide their own interpreta-

tions of the event. The re-

mit. perhaps unintentional,

rs a portrait of some surpris-

;«jgly articulate and atractive

personalities.

Several of the players are
natural performers. Jean Fu-
jjelt of he Dallas Cowboys
introduces some of his team-
mates with appealing charm
and good humor at the begin-
ning of the program. Lynn
Swann of the Steelers, who
turned out to be the hero
of the game, sings “Moon
River” and later traces the
sources of the various, scars

(to his body with a complete
lack of affectation.

Interestingly enough, most
of the spectators and panic-
pasts simply refuse to be de-

fensive or apologetic before
the video cameras. Even the
personnel of CBS Sports.
which cooperated fully with
TVTV, appears to be unusual-

ly self-assured. A CBS game
of touch football is given
friendly tongue - in - cheek
treatment by TVTV reporters,

bat the CBS crews remain
unflappable.
The visual organization of

"Superbowl’ is occasionally
confusing. Specific identifica-

tions tend to be cursory, and
- the football outsider will find
it impossible to determine
which player, or even which
team, is being displayed on
screen. But the overall oc-

casion, the artificaJIy insemi-
nated annual ritual, is pro-
jected clearly and quite

delightfully.

17,5. HINTS CRIMES

BY AIDES OF ACTION

Special lo The New Yorfc Tims

WASHINGTON, March 14—
.The Justice Department has.

concluded that possible criminal
j

violations of Civil Service regu-

lations were committed by em-i

ployes of ACTION, the Federal!

volunteer-service agency, in:

efforts to "cover up an influ-

ence-peddling scheme fourl

years ago. !

A report by the U-S. Civil 1

Service Commission in Decem-
ber 1975, following an investi-

gation of charges by 52 of the

agency’s employees, found that

the agency had a system that

turned Civil Service jobs into

political appointments. •

The commission found that

the agency maintained a file)

system that enabled it to plane-

qualified and politically reliable*

officials in order to gain firm

political control of the agency

—

in Violation of Civ'Ll Service

regulations. . ,

' The Civil Service Commission

found that some of the files had

been destroyed, however, ana,

reported this to the Justice

Department . 11#
In a letter ’ated March 11 to

Representative Augustis F.

wkins. Democrat of Cali-

fornia. a COpv Of which was I

Eed by The New York}

a Justice Department,

spokesman s?id that foHowmg

a “full investigation of the

matter hs evidence had been:
matter* n* \ T T-;mrf States

i

SSSl to ih" United States!

/*' N? District of

Attornev
f

’
. ^

Cdumb4 '
* ^^rontiate dis-

A
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When Newsweek plus Time can deliver
\

more women 18 to 49 than Rhoda can,
j

it’s time to rethink television.
J

lu,

How does an advertiser run rings around Rhoda
—rating-wise? r

.

With Phyllis? With Maude?;

If its women 18 to 49 you’rfc after, you can do it

with Newsweek plus Time. Which just might surprise

you. But check the figures with your media planning

people. .

Newsweek alone delivers 5.7 million women 18to

49, for a rating of 12.5,
: j

Add Time, arid you have an unduplicated audi-

ence of 9.8 million or a rating of; 21,3. Which not drily

runs rings around Rhoda, but places the Newsweek
plus Time combination up there with the top shows

for this important demographic group.

A look at the ratings and you'll agree: the

combination of Newsweek plus Time is one of the .

strongest media buys you can make today.

.

;

.

'

Anibng adults 18 to 49 it has an unduplicated

rating of25.8, larger than that of any regularly

scheduled TV show. '

;

And amongmen 18 to 49 it soars to 30.7. You can t

beat it except with a World Series game, the Super

Bowl or an occasional network! special.

But there's a lot more to newsweeklies than

ratings. ’
\

Whether you buy just Newsweek or Newsweek
plus Sports Illustrated, Business^Week or Time, you’re

buying an audience you can’t reach that efficiently

with television alone. ... i

Look at any of the studiesHNewsweekly readers

are younger, better educated, m»pre affluent. They do
mrirfV hnV mnrp «more. They buy more.

|
And, something else to consider, they can spend

more time with a good, persuasive ad in the thought-

ful environment of"the newsweeldies than with one
that flashes briefly by during an interruption in the

entertainment.

For advertisers faced with rising costs and limited

availabilities, the newsweeklies offer a strong

alternative. Newsweek alone. Or Newsweek plus

Time. Or (recognizing the effectiveness of a good
print/TV mix) Newsweek plus Time plus Rhoda.

.
A combination like that runs tings around

practically everything.

Newsweek
t r

[


